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Cable boost
blamed on
program costs

By STEPHEN KELLMAN dle" in southeast Michigan, an in-
formal survey of cable companies In
the metropolitan area by the Nor-
thville Record last week found Om-
nicom's rates to be among the
highest. Monthly rates on basic ser-
vice at other companies varied from
$12.95 for Continental Cablevision In
Dearborn Heights, and $13.95 for
Metrovisil fl In Farmington Hills, to
$20.90 for Greater Media Cable of
Walled Lake.

Boland said the cable company's
IS-year contract with the city is up
for renewal in late 1994or early 1995,
in response to a question from the
council.

"As a point of clarification on the
franchise," added City Manager
Steven Walters, "it's a non-exclusive
franchise." Boland agreed, but add-
ed that cable companies are unlikely
to share a service area because of the
cost involved.

"If you're the only cable company
in town your payback time is eight
years," she said. "H there's more
than one, your payback time can be
longer than the length of your con-
tract. It's an expensive business to
run."

Council member Jerry Mitlman

Omnicom of Michigan'S general
manager, Lisa Boland, appeared
before city council Monday night to
explain the reasons for the cable
company's upcoming rate increase,
but the council members did not
seem fUlly satisfied with her
answers.

Boland blamed the $1.50 rate in-
crease - to $18.50a month for basic
service - on the increased price of
doing business, including an "exorbi-
tant" increase in costs from pro-
grammers for their shows. Before
Monday, she said, the program rates
charged to Omnicom by stations such
as the ESPN sports network and USA
network had risen an average of 13
percent over last year. "I just receiv-
ed word today that three of our pro-
grams went up 20 percent," she add-
ed.

An insurance premium increase of
31 percent added to the increased
costs, according to Boland. The com-
pany actually changed insurance
carriers to get the 31-percent rate, in
response to a proposed 62-percent
hike in rates by their previous car-
rier, she said.

Though she had described Om-
nicom's prices as "about in the mid-

Twinkling lights
The Northville community is aglow as the holiday approaches.
Above, the downtown lights and decorations add to a feStive feel-
ing. Holiday events have been ongoing throughout the communi·

Record/STEPHEN KELLMAN

ty and this weekend marks the wind-up of the annual shopping
frenzy.

Township hoard to discuss library
Continued on5

ingsen's recommendation of Kamp-
DiComo Associates of Livonia for the
architect role in building the library.

Trustee Richard Allen said a docu-
ment entitled "Standard Form of
Agreement Between Owner and Ar-
chitect" submitted by Kamp-DiComo
left too many financial questions
unanswered for the board to take ac-
tion. He said the township should
have :1 more viable contract drawn
up, and asked how many other design
bids for the library had been receiv-
ed.

Finance Director James Graham,
subbing for Henningsen, told the
board that township attorney Ernest
Essad, Jr. had been directed to draft
an architectural contract, but the
document had yet to be completed.
Graham also said he thought Henn-
ingsen had compiled a price iist for
architects, but that he was not able to
speak for the manager about the bid-
ding process.

Henningsen later said he had
received a report from another ar-

By MIKE TYREE State Police await
glm sale report

"The idea is to get it all put together, to get
it set."

Northville Township Manager
Richard Henningsen said Monday
that he may ask for a special meeting
of the Board of Trustees to address
questions about the proposed Haller
Library.

The board tabled a pair of topics
related to development of the propos-
ed 44,800 square foot library on Six
Mile and Sheldon at its Dec. 14
meeting because Henningsen was out
of town and could not respond to
questions about the selection of an ar-
chitect for the project.

The township manager said he
may ask for a special meeting before
the board's scheduled Jan. 11 session
to help outline the township's role in
the building of the facility.

"The idea is to get it all put
together, to get the program set,"
Henningsen said. "We want to set
some groundrules and establish the
direction we're going to take."

The board questioned Henn-

','

Richard Henningsen,
Township Manager

federal laws wben he purchased a
semi-automatic weapon for township
clerk Thomas L.P. Cook.

Essad's fmdings led to Hardesty's
Dec. 12 resignation from the
township police department after the
Board of Trustees held a closed ses-
sion Dec. 7 to determine his fate.

Essad recommended that the
board turn over his J'1!POrtto the state
police to take care of any illegalities
which may have occurred In the
alleged transaction.

"When we get the paperwork from
the township, we'll look at whatever
documents they've got," Moulik said.
"Before we do anything, we'll get
with the prosecutor's office in Wayne
County and the Attorney General's

Continued on 14

foot building would carry a price tag
of almost $4.5million. Kamp-DlComo
would earn approximately $269,000
from the project, according to Henn-
ingsen's figures.

The township manager said he felt
the architectural contract situation
would have been taken care of if he
had been able to attend the meeting.

"I could have been able to handle it
in a more professional planner," he
said. "I hope to have the contract
from the attorney soon, and we'll see
if we can take care of this business."

chitectural firm about the proposed
library and had also compared stan-
dard fees tendered by other firms.

"I thought my instructions were to
get three (bids>," he said. "We'll
have to address the situation of the
architect. I will have something for
the board soon."

Henningsen said he could justify
his recommendation of Kamp-
DiComo through comparisons with
other firms. He said Kamp-DlComo's
six percent architectural fee was
favorable to rates set by other firms.

"The others I have spoken with
were seven and 6.5 (percent>," he
said.

Henningsen said Kamp-DiComo's
six percent figure was based on c0n-
struction costs of $100 per square
foot. At that rate, the 44,800 square

By MIKE TYREE

State Police are waiting to receive
a report from the Northville
Township attorney before launching
an investigation into an alleged gun
sale by former township police chief
Kenneth Hardesty.

Lt. Jack Moulik at the Northville
Post said Tuesday that he has had
preliminary talks about the case with
township attorney Ernest Essad, Jr.

"I spoke with the township at-
torney last week," Moulik said.
"Basically, what they've asked us to
do is look at what happened to see if
there was a crime involved."

Moulik said he had not seen the
report of Essad's investigation. In
the report, the attorney alleged that
Hardesty may have broken state and

• Township considers
volunteer committees
for HallerUbrary slte/3ARecreation hours

change for holiday Tragedy dims season
for sailor's lllother

volleyball from 8:30-10 p.m. that
evenmg. She said open gym the
following day would last from 2:30-5
p.m., with men's open gym from 7-9
p.m.

Ti,e recreation center will not be
open Dec. 23,24, or 25, but will reopen
Tuesday for open gym from 12-5p.m.

Gottschalk said the gym will not be
open Wednesday, Dec. '1:1 because
new volleyball equipment will be in-
stalled that day. The center will be
open from 9 a.m.-3 p.m. Dec. 28, with
open volleybali from 8:30-10p.m.

On Dec. 29, the gym will be open
from 11a.m.-5 p.m., with men's open
gym from 7·9 p.m. The rec center will
be closed after that evening until
Jan. 2, Gottschalk said.

Admission for all open gym dates
and times is $1, she said.

By MIKE TYREE

Though temperatures in the Nor-
thville area have dipped to Siberia·
like levels of late, residents fearful
that the holiday season is destined to
be a food and sporls-on·television
binge really don't have anything to
worry about.

The Northville Recreation Depart-
ment is here to help.

Recreation Supervisor Traci Gott-
schalk said Tuesday that the Nor·
thville Rec Center will be expanding
its open gym operation to ac·
commodate vacationing students and
stir crazy adults who might want to
get physical over the holidays.

The rec center will hold open gym
hours from 2:30-5 p.m. Thursday,
Dec. 21, she said, followed by open

news anymore."
Lewis began sending out

newsletters a week before the start
of the Congressional hearings on
the incident in November. "The
Navy was very good to me
throughout this whole thing," she
said. "I mean, there was very little
that I requested that they could not
do for me. But the one thing that
they would not do is give me the
names and addresses of all the
other family members."

After sending out her first
newsletter to the nine families she
did know of, Lewis received the
rest of the families' addresses. The
second went to all the families, and
a third has just been sent out.

The newslelters are an open
forum for families of the victims to
share their thoughts. In her second
ietter, Lewis included a copy of the
note sent to the Hartwig family by
Iowa Chaplain Jim Danner in
which he refutes the Navy'S fin-
dings implicating their son Clayton
in the disaster; a letter from
Clayton's sister Kathleen Kubicina
in which she offers famUies copies
of the more than 1,000 articles
she's collected on the incident; and
an Edgar Guest poem submitted
by the father of another of the
sailors who died that day. Lewis
also included a news article and
editorial on the disaster, which
raised questions about the Navy's
findings.

By STEPHEN KELLMAN
This is a tough time of year for

Nancy Lewis. The Northville resi-
dent was one of 47mothers who lost
a child in the April 19 tragedy
aboard the USS Iowa.

The explosion in gun turret two
that morning claimed the life of
her 23-year-old son, Richard.

"This is a hard time of year for
me because Christmas was
Richard's favorite holiday," Le~ls
said. "He used to be in charge of
decorating the tree."

To ward off the feelings of loss,
Lewis bas helped bring together
the families of the 47 sailors who
died that day. Last month, she
began writing a newslelter to the
families, to keep them abreast of
developments in the ongoing in-
vestigation into the incident (see
related story>, and offer them a
network of support.

"A lot of the familles that are out
of this area, like people in Califor-
nia, Florida. New Mexico, South
Dakota, all these far-reacbing
areas, have no idea what's going
on whatsoever," Lewis said. "'I1Iat
was the reason that I started the
newsletter. I really needed to know
how other families were feeling
about the whole thing, because I
was so uptight about my feelings of
the Investigation. And after I
started hearing from some of these
other families, I found out that
when you get away from the
military community, this just isn't

Inside: Holiday
hourscalendar 2A

Classifieds 4B City Hall will be closed all day
Monday, Christmas Day, and on

Editorials 20A
Tuesday, Dec. 26. City Hall will
resume normal business hours
Wednesday, open from 8:30 a.m.

Letlers 21A to 5 p.m. City offices wlll also be
closed Monday, Jan. 1 and Tues-

Obituaries 13A day, Jan. 2.
Northville Township offices wlll

Police Blotler 4A
be clOS"d from 5 p.m. Friday,
Dec. 22 until 8 a.m. Wednesday,
Dec. '1:1. Offices in the township

Sports 10 will close again Dec. 29 at 5 p.m.
and will reopen at 8 a.m. Tuesday,
Jan. 2.

Record/CHRIS BOYD

Nancy Lewis surrounded by the Navy report on the USS IowaCCIDtIDMd OIl"
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Community calendar

Northville Rotary luminari,es on sale this weekend
TODAY, DECEMBER 21 Diana Jutske at 287-2900.

"CINDERELLA": Northville's Marquis Theater
presents "Cinderella," a new musical rendition of Ute
classic fairy tale, today, Thursday and Friday at 11:~
a.m. and 3 p.m. Tickets are $8 for adults and $1 lor'
children and are available at the Marquis stores, by
credit card by calling 349-8110 or at the door.

ClVD..AIR PATROL: Civil Air Patrol, Mustang Cadet
Squadron, meets at 7p.m. at the VFW Hall.

presents "A Very Special Christmas Show" at 7:30 p.m.
and Saturday at 11:30 a.m. and 3 p.m. 1be show featw'eS
the Marquis Theater Children dancing and singing a
medley of past, present and future Christmas songs. All
tickets are $4.50 and are available In advance by credit
card by calling 349-8110, from the Marquis Stores or at
the door. Please, no children under 4 years old. ~ \

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 23

ROTARY LUMlN~ FOR SALE: The Northville
Rotary Club will be selling their traditional Rotary
luminaries from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. downtown by the clock.
Each kit will sell for $6 and contaIn 12 white bag.c;. 12 six
Inch plumber's candles and two bag.c; of sand. The kits
can also be purehased at News Printing. Inc. 560 S. Main
Street, next door to Allen Monuments. For more informa-
tion call Pat Bradley at 349-6130.

MONDAY, DECEMBER 25
N.A.C. MEETS: Northville Action Council meets at 7

p.m. at city hall. The group Is organized to further
substance abuse education In the community. Everyone
is welcome. For more Information call Bill Ham1lton. 344-
8426 or Roxanne Casterline, 349-1237.

MERRY CHRISTMAS I

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 26

ROTARIANS MEET: Northville Rotary Club meets at
noon at First Presbyterian Church fellowship hall. Pat
Bradley will be In charge of the program.

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 27

WEIGHT WATCHERS: The Weight Watchers Group
will meet at 9:45 a.m. and 5:45 p.m. at the Northville
Community Center, 303 W. Main Street. RegIstration fee
is $17 and the weekly charge Is $8. Weigh-in begins 45
minutes before the time listed. For more Information call

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 22

MEN'S BmLE STUDY: A non-denomlnational Bible
Study Group, sponsored by the Micblgan Fellowship of
Christian Athletes, will meet at 6:30 a.m. at the Nor-
thville Crossing Restaurant located on Northville Road
south of seven Mile. For more Information call Clayton
Graham at 349-5515.

"CHRISTMAS SHOW": Northville's Marquis Theater

"CHRISTMAS SHOW": Northville's Marquis Theatel'
presents "A Very Special Christmas Show" today and
Thursday at 7:30 p.m. All tln~ts are $4.50 and are
available In adv3!1ce by credit card by calling 349-8110,
from the MarqUIS Stores or at the door. Please. no
children under 4 years old.

Oakland County townships to fight local road control bills
By TIM RICHARD

Township officials In Oakland
County are lined up solidly against
legislative bills that would allow
them to take control of local roads
that have been under the county road
commission for nearly 60 years.

"Duplicative ... wasteful ... lack
of coherence .,. adversely im-
pacting the coordination of traffic
management, construction schedul-
ing and snow removal" - those were
some of the terms they used duri!lg a
Senate Local Government Commit-
tee public hearing In Milford last
week.

The testimony was orchestrated by
John L. Grubba, managing director
of the Oakland County Road Commis-
sion, who presented a resolution 0p-
posing the bills from the Oakland
County Association of Township
Supervisors.

"Lack of adequate funding" is the
chief road problem, Grubba said.
Allowing townships to take over
county roads would result in a
nightmare of capital equipment,
liability, safety and coordination pro-

excellent rapport with our road com-
mission. Permitting townships to
randomly choose whatever roads
they desire to remove from road
commission control would make a
mockery of the present system.

"Townships do not have the exper-
tise, machinery and equipment, or
the personnel to accept jurisdiction
of these roads," wrote Foley. adding
townships also are unable to bear the
liability burden.

Highland Township Supervisor
Thomas P. Dunleavy, in another let-
ter, said the bills "would cost the tax·
payers more in the long run by in-
creasing equipment, maintenance,
administrative and insurance costs
. .. We are better off centralizing
with the county road commission."

Two Teamsters union officials also
opposed the bills. Henry Mueller,
business agent for Local 214, said the
bills would allow 83 county systems
to be replaced by "thousands of
systems."

Mark Gaffney, a state Teamsters
official, said county road crews and
their managers "are established, ex-
perienced people" with good equip-

blems, he added.
No one spoke In favor of Senate

Bills 688-691.
Their sponsor, Sen. Harmon

Cropsey, R·Decatur, chair of the
committee, was unable to attend the
hearing, one of nine around the state.
Vice chair Edgar Fredricks, R-
Holland, was the lone member to
hear testimony.

Gene Thornton, lobbyist for the
Michigan Townships Association,
which supports the bills, attended but
declined to speak publicly In favor.

"Some of the larger townships
think they can do a better job than
the counties" on roads, Thornton said
In an Interview. But he said he
couldn't identify any that actually
wanted to take over roads.

Senate staff member Jerry
VanderRoost, outlining the bills,
said, "All we're doing is letting
townships have the same rights and
responsibilities as cities and
village<'."

Milford Township Supervisor
Robert D. Foley, in a letter
distributed by Grubba, said Oakland
townships "have always enjoyed an

across a township line could cause
serious problems."

• A township utilizing a consulting
engineer would be Ineligible ,for
federal road funds because the
federal government allows deslgn
work to be done only by a publlcl~
employed engineer. : .

• Traffic engineering - signlpg,
signalization, pavement markingS ~
is a specialized discipline for whlcJi
townships would lack expertise:
Even some consulting firms lack
traffic engineers. • :

• Township officials who think
they can spend road money betlet
than the county road commiss\0rt
quickly learn there's not as much
money available as they need. ~:

Grubba told of Avon Township:
which Incorporated as the city' ot
Rochester Hills and gained jurisdic~
tion ofer 300 miles of roads. The COWl-
ty lost $440,0000 In state revenue for.
those roads. The new city, however ..
began receiVing $1.25 million for th6
same roads due to a quirk In the s~t«
aid formula - and even then it had
had to seek a special tax to provide
the level of service Itdesired. ::

"All we're doing is letting townships have
the same rights and responsibilities as cities
and villages."

Jerry VanderRoost.
Senate staff member

ment. Townships that take over
roads and hire private contractors
would find inexperienced people
without adequate equipment tending
their road, he said.

Grubba, a Milford resident, provid-
ed the longest and most detailed list
of reasons Why townships shouldn't
be allowed to take over county roads
within their boundaries:

• Townships "could pick and
choose" which roads they wanted.

• Townships lack the staffs,
special equipment and buildings to

maintain roads. A county operation
can make more efficient allocation of
resources.

• Liability could devastate a
township budget. "The three largest
liability losses, ranging from $1
million to $3.4 million, Incurred by
the road commission for Oakland
County, resulted from accidents on
roads In townships."

• Safety could become a problem.
"In more rural areas where speeds
exceed 50 mph, traveling from bare
pavement to snow-covered pavement

,. ,

Anytime Oil Change
7 LDI. to 8 p.m.
• Oil Change V
• Filter .
• Lube ~$1895 -.u..,.. _ .........l="SO~

MosIC"" U'nl6Qt~
Coupon 0nIy·ExP" .. 1~-90,.

Your eo",plct. Auto Se_ Ce"t.,
807 Doheny Dr.

Northville

Dec, 24· 7:30 pm
Service of Candles and Carols

Dec. 25 • t0:00 a.m.
Chrisbnas Festival Carol Eucharist

Hope Lutheran
Church

39200 Twelve Mile Rd.
Farmington Hills, Ml

Victor Mesenbrinq &
TlIDOthy McDermott. Co·Pastors

J ,,NOTICE TO BIDDERS THE NORTHVILLE RECORD
Published Each Thursday By Tne Northville Record

lDeW.Maln
Northville. Michigan 48181

second Class Poslage Paid
At NorthVIlle. Michigan

. ~ City of N~lle is ~ a~1ing bids Ior.!he purchase 01 two (2) 1990lull
SIze polICesedan vehicles. SpeaficaliOnS may be picked up !he Chiel 01PollCe's 01-
fice. Bids are 10besubmi1led 10!he City Clerk's Ollice priorlo2:<lO PM, December 28
1989, at which time them will be opened. '

The CIty 01 NOlthviIIe reserves !he right 10 acx:ept or reject any or all bids.
RODNEY A. CANNON

CHIEF OF POUCE
CATHY KONRAD

(12-20-89 NR) CITY CLERK

,,, ,Subscription Rates
Inside Counties (liVingston, Wayne. Oakland. Washtenaw. Ingham) $18 one year

Outside Counlles (an ireu outside those listed abovel are 125per year. prepaid
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..z6HAPPY HOLIDAYS
Y Best Wishes For A Year

Bright With Smiles
U1L.-~-"'i~

always welcoming new patients

lAURIE JAYNE TOOMAJANIAN, D.D.S
339 N. center· Nonhvllle • 348-6780

(next to Hanfee's)

arch of
." eSJIll Preventing

Birth Defects

NOTICE
Michigan's largest
manufacturer of solid ook
fumiture has opened their
new showroom at the
Novi Town Center.
Established in 1968. we
handcraft only the finest
in solid oak. Visit our
showroom and see what
we can build for you.

RIVER OAKS
FURNITURE

Corner of Novi Rd. & Gd. River

347-1200

a The "Best Pizza" You Ever Tasted .....

()"ft ~ $ Is Back! !
~ ~~~~ ~~~~~~k~~i

• Northville O~~ •• •= PIZZA ~6u~~~r;e~~pan =
• Seven Mile at Northville Road Pizza •
• Call 348-2440 •

•••••• •••••Dine-In or Carry·Out Cou on

COMEDY
CLUB
and ("

RESTAURANT ~_1iII.. 1® ("
Featuring an evening of Dining & Comedy

May you and your loved
ones have a safe and
joyous Holiday Season,
a healthy and pro-
sperous New Year.

PAUL FOUNO
430N. Center
Northville, MI.

349·1189

NEW YEAR'S EVE GALA
. featuring

• 5 Comedians performing a
spectacular 2 hour show

• Prime rib and shrimp buffet
• Champagne _ .
• Dancing

HOLIDAY SPECIALS •••
DELI-

Sharp New York $249
• CHEDDAR CHEESE. . • Ib

$28:

Not your ordinary!

PARTY TRAYS
• DELI • FRUIT
'VEGETABLE

All custom made
24 hour notice, please

Longhorn
• COLBY CHEESE •..

MEAT-
TOD $299

• SIRLOIN STEAK. . . . . Ib

Fresh, Skinless, Boneless $319
• CHICKEN BREASTS. • • Ib

Quahly New York $449
• STRIP STEAKS. . . • . . Ib

Hormel Breakfasl $219
• SAUSAGE. . . . • . • • • . Ib

PRODUCE-
Fresh, sliced, 8 Ol 9Q¢

• MOONLIGHT MUSHROOMS ~kg

Calif Iceberg 2 89¢
• LETIUCE . • • • • for

nAU , ....

ALike a good
neighbor,

State Farm is there.
INIUIAHC'.

")1.1'. rum. ,",ulu.l1 AUlom<*ollf' In\ur.anu·(omr.an)
Uomf' 0'11(" f'loo"unltton IIhnOt\ For more

Information
call 669·9314

Now accepting
NEW YEARS EVE

Rrservatlons
GOURMET MEAT DEPT.
Here's just a few ...
• CRANBERRY SAGE

CHICKEN BREAST
• DIJON SAGE

RACK OF LAMB
• RIBEYE

ACE BALLARDO

THE WOLVERINE LOUNGE
and LOONEV BIN

Restaurant &: Comedy Club
1655 Glengary' Walled Lake 669-9374

t_, _ ~- ,-------~-~---~.~--~



CORRECTION - Last week's article on the study of Com-
)nunlty Emergency Medical Services (CEMS) response times in

, the City of Novi reported that Plymouth officials sent a memo on
. ,CEMS to the NorthvUle Pollce Dept. The memo was actually
,written by Northville Pollee Chief Rodney Cannon after inter-

viewing the Plymouth fire chief about the ambulance company.

SANTA HOTLINE - Need to talk to Santa? Santa Claus will
be available to take calls from local children on weekdays from 5
to 7 p.m., through Dec. 22. The santa Hotline number is 348-5557.

The program is sponsored by the Northville Community
, 'Recreation Department and the NorthvUle Kiwanis Club. There
: ,is no charge for the call.

. A SINGING CHRISTMAS - The Northville High School
'Choir has recorded a Christmas album that is availabie for pur-
chase by the general public.

According to high school choir director Mary Kay Pryce, the
album was recored at Allen Park Presbyterian Church and was
produced by the Delta Record Company. Copies are available in
album or casette tape for $10, and may be ordered by calling the
high school at 344-8420.

LIGHT UP THE HOLIDAYS - The Northville Rotary Club is
, £ponsoring its annual sale of luminaries for the holidays. Each kit
: contains 12 white bags, 12 six inch plumber's candles, and two
· bags of sand. Each kit sells for $6. There is free delivery to sub-
· ~visions that order in quantities. The kits can be purchased at
· News Printing, Inc. 560 S. Main St., next door to Allen
· Monuments. Call 349-6130 and ask for Pat Bradley, Monday

through Fridays. Rotary Club members will be selling luminary
· kits on Saturday, Dec. 23 downtown by the clock.

-. LEXINGTON COMMONS NEWS - George Hall was elected
president of the Lexington Commons Association at the first

- meeting of the new board of directors on Dec. 12.
': Other officers elected were Nancy Hilf, vice president; John
· McConachie, treasurer; Helen Regan, secretary. Kay Smulsky,
Cheryl Downs and Geraldine Dolan will also serve on the board.
The retiring board members are Ron Abramovich, past presi-
dent, and George Stepaniak, retiring treasurer.

Board meetings are the third Thursday of each month at 8
p.m. in the Lexington Condos Clubhouse. The next meeting will
be on Jan. 18, 1990.All residents are welcome to attend.

ThulSday.Decembet' 21. 1989-THE NORTHVILLERECOR~A

Delivering a little cheer
Students from Silver Springs Elementary SChool made or-
naments and cards and some of the cblldren made a delivery to
the residents of Star Manor in Northville last week. Above, tblrd

grader Natalie Thompson delivers ChristmaS cards to some
residents. The student councll of Silver Springs initiated the
drive.

New library 'teams' to he developed
legitimately, that's the way it is with
anything you have to raise money
for."

tion, promoting public hearings,
scheduling meetings, expanding in·
terest, setting timetables, defining
goals, and other duties yet to be
determined.

Henningsen said the groups would
be put together "after Christmas."

Henningsen also said he would soon
ask the Board of Trustees to establish
a campaign fund entitled "Northville
Community Library Development. ..
He said state law requires ventures
like the library project to be
registered with the state.

"We'll establish a bank account,
hold fundraisers, and use methods
that (will have to be monitored byl
the state campaign organization," he
said. "Everything will be don~

the word about the library.
Apparently, several groups would

encircle a strategic planning
organization. The strategic planners
would "not necessarily (bel
elected," according to the plan, and
may consist of the township and city
manager and representatives from
the other groups.

Based on Nowka's draft, those
other groups would include a cam-
paign funding team, a project
development team, a media group, a
site plan engineering group, a finan-
cial team, and an honorary group.
The specific roles of the groups have
yet to be determined, Henningsen
said, but would generally handle
such chores as sorti!tg out Inform...!l-

RELIVE IT ON CABLE - The annual Northville Cluistmas
Parade, which took place on the Sunday after Thanksgiving in

.sunny 65 degree weather, will be rebroadcast over Omnicom's
local access channel 8 on Friday, Dec. 22 at 5:30 p.m. Also the
NorthvUle High School Choir Concert, a two-hour program, is
scheduled for Channel 8 broadcast today, Thursday, Dec. 21 at
8:30 p.m. and Friday, Dec. 22 at 6 p.m.

GOOODFELLOWS UP THE ANTE - The Northville
Goodfellows, a band of NorthvUle Rotary Club members, city and
township police and fire personnel, raised $2,200in street sales of
the NorthvUle Record on a frigid Saturday recently. A donation
from the June MainvUle Trust made the total presented to Civic
Concern $2,700 - $400 more than was given last year. Civic Con-
cern is the local organization currently housed at Cooke SChool
that helps needy individuals in the Northville area.

..
~ ~

"'1............... CHANS
lube

oil filter

-NO
APPOINTMENT

NECESSARY

By MIKE TYREE

Northville Township will soon
begin to put together a "team" to
push for the development of the pro-
posed Haller Library on Six Mile and
Sheldon roads, township manager
Richard Henningsen said.

Henningsen said trustee James
Nowka has drafted a line-up of com-
mittees to handle various roles in-
tended to win support for the library,
which may cost $4.5 million, ac-
cording to early estimates. Nowka's
plan would attempt to utilize the
talen~.of approximately 80 city and
township residents in primary
groups,..and up-to 200more residents
II!- satellite org~t!ons to spread

Henningsen said he had heard that
a public hearing on the proposed
library may occur in early January,
but he could not name a specific date.
He said he has met with City
Manager Steven Walters "about
three times" to discUss organization
plans.

Township Supervisor Georgina
Goss said she has not heard about a
definite public hearing date, but she
said one could be held soon.

"I would Uke to take some positive
action within the first two weeks of
January," she said.

from Northville's Most Efficient Oil Change

featuring 5w30, 10w30 & 15w40 Motor Oil
along with other Pennzoil products

Our complete oil change, lube & fluid check
in 10 minutes or less $19.95

NORTH VILLAGE
OIL CHANGE

• at Seven Mile next 10
19086 Northville Rd., NorthVille 348-2888 Choo Choo Car Wash

OPEN: Monday - Friday 8 a.m. -6 p.m.; Saturday 8 a.m. -5 p.m.

1.
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reported In the parking lot at Meijer
Dec. 10 between 3:30-4 p.m. A tire,
rim, and left rear brake hub valued
at $?AlO, were reportedly removed
from a vehicle and a jack left In Its
place. A witness reported that a six-
foot, lllO-pound white male was seen
removing the property. The suspect
was seen driving away In a gold col·
ored Plymouth Horizon. The suspect
reportedly left the tire at the scene
and drove away. Police say the case
Is still open. Finally, a Meijer &bop-
per was arrested at 1:50 p.m. Dec. 16
for stealing two videotapes and a car-
ton of cigarettes.

MAILBOX DAMAGED - A
Pickford Avenue resident reported to
township police that their mailbox
had been damaged Dec. 12 around 5
p.m.

UNWANTED PAINT JOB -
Township police received a report
that someone had dumped orange
paint on a woman's car Dec. -15
around 3 p.m. No other information
was available from the townsblp
media log book.

ORNAMENT NABBED - An Jim-
sbrook Apartments resident t6ld
township police that someone stole a
hood ornament and a trunk lock
cover from their Chrysler vehiCle
sometime between Dec. 8 and ~.
14.

Police blotters

Student reportedly attacked on way from school

Watermain woes send Northville High students home early

A 15-year-i)ld Northville High
School (NHS) student reported being
attacked Dec. 11while walking home
from school. According to the girl,
three white males walked up to her at
3:25 p.m. at the corner of Baseline
and Horton Ave. One of the attackers
said "You've been deserving this for
a long time," grabbed her arm, and
punched her In the face, knocking her
to the ground, she said.

When she got back up, another pun·
ched her In the ribs. At this point, the
girl told city police, she ran home,
where ber mother told her to"report
the Incident to NHS Principal David
Bolitho the next day.

WINDSHIELD SHATTERED -
The wlndshieid and radio antenna of
a car parked on North Center street
were reported broken between 3 p.m.
on Dec. 9 and 9 a.m. on Dec. 11, ac-
cording to city police reports. The
damage was estimated at $300.

PHONE GONE - A $450 black
Motorola portable car phone In a
light blue carrying case was reported
stolen from a truck parked at
McDonald Ford between Nov. 30 and
Dec. 1.The driver's vent window was
reported broken by a rock, and a CD
radio was damaged In the Incident.
Fingerprints were found on the door
of the truck, and the case Is under in-
vestigation.

HOODWINKED AGAIN - A Nor-
thville resident reported the theft of a
$50 hood ornament off her car bet·
ween 5 p.m. and 5:45 p.m. while it
was parked In the city parking lot off
Dunlap Street, according to city
police reporls. She said she decided
to report the theft after reading of
similar incidents In the Northville
Record.

LIVONIA MAN ARRESTED
AFTER ACCIDENT - A Livonia
man Involved In a Dec. 11accident at
the comer of Eight Mile and Novl
roads was arrested after Northville
city police found outstanding war-
rants from the Taylor and Gladwin
police departments.

The warrants Included operating
under the influence (OUIL), driving
while licensed revoked, and disturb-
ing the peace. After the 11:14p.m. ac-
cident, In which the man reportedly
skidded into an eastbound car sto~
ped at the traffic light on Eight Mile,
he was transported to Providence
Hospital, where he reportedly fought
with medical personnel upon his ar-
rival and while being treated.

He was also found to have a blood
alcohol level of .29 percent, weil over
the state's legalilmit of under .1 per-
cent, and was cited by Northville
police for OUIL. The man was then
transported to the Taylor police
department.

DUMP TRUCK RADIO TAKEN -
A $300 Maxon two-way radio and two
$50 sledge hammers with orange
handies were reported stolen before
3:07 a.m. on Dec. 5, from a dump
truck parked on Coldspring Drive. A
Northville city police officer was
dispatched to the scene after the sta-
tion received a report of two people
loitering near two trucks at the side,
but the reported loiterers were gone
upon the officer's arrival.

The officer found the driver's win-
dow of one of the trucks broken and
notified the owner, who later
reported the items missing. The
owner also reported that the truck's
windshield, dashboard and driver's
side door were damaged, at an
estimated $375 incost.

By MIKE TYREE

A broken water main doused a good portion of the day's
activities Monday at Northville High School.

Principal David Bolitho said classes were dismissed at
the high school at 10:30 a.m. after it was discovered that
a water main outside the bUilding had ruptured and re-
quired repair.

"The pipe was in the student parking lot, about 12 feet
down," Bolitho said. "It must have been old, Idon't know
If the cold weather could have done It."

Bolitho said the break apparently occurred before
school started, and was noticed after It became light
enough to see water flowing from a spot near a fire plug
in the student parking area.

"We went about 40 minutes or so without any water in

WELCOME WAGON
Can help )'OU
feel at home

JanWllhelm
RepresentatM!

(313) 349-8324
Answering 5errice
(313) 356-7720NR

CLEAN A RAMA
CLEANERS

123 E. Dunlap (next to Arbor Drugs) • 348-6222

11--__ 1
-convenient parking-

Hours: Monday tl1ru Friday ...7am-7pm
Saturday ...8am-6pm

First Presbyterian
Church of Northville

Join us in celebrating
the birth of Christ

Sunday, Dec. 24
9:30 &. 11am - Worship Service

and Church School
5:00 p.m. - family Service

with Children's Pageant

7:00 p.m. - Family Service
with Youth Partidpation and Candlellghting

9:00 p.m. - Service of Lessons,
Carols and Candlelight
t t :00 p.m. - Candlelight
Communion Service

Nursery Care Available at all Services

200 E. Main St.
Downtown Northville

349-o9j 1

FENDER BENDERS - City
police reported at least five accidents
including the one mentioned above.
Inother accidents, a car heading east
on East Main Street at 8:55 p.m. on
Dec. 6 reportedly struck the small
brick wall on the traffic island just
east of Center and rolled onto its side.
A small amount of gasoline leaked
from the car's engine during the Incl-
dent. The driver was cited for fallure
to use due care and caution, and
failure to report the accident.

A NorthvUle man driving north on
South Main Street at 12:05 a.m. on
Dec. 17 reportedly attempted to
make a left-hand turn onto Gardner
Street from the right lane, striking a
car In the left lane. The Northville
driver was cited for an improper left-
hand turn. The other vehicle had to
be towed from the scene.

On Dec. 18, a vehicle heading south
on Center Street at 9:30 a.m. struck
another stopped for traffic just south
of Walnut Street. The driver of the
first car was cited for falling to stop
within an assured clear distance
ahead. Both cars were towed from
the scene. That same day, a Nor-
thville driver turning north on
Baseline near Oakland at 9:30 p.m.
struck another car heading south.
The woman was cited for driving left
of the center line.

CAR INTERIOR DAMAGED
Township police said an unknown
person sprayerl a fire extingu1sher in-
side the cab section of a vehicle that
was parked in front of a building on
Silver Springs Drive Dec. 11. Police
have no suspects in the case, which
reportedly occured between 4:20-6: 15
p.m.

ORNAMENTS STOLEN -
Township police received a pair of
reports regarding stolen hood or-

naments Dec. 11. The first report
came from a Silver Springs Drtve
resident, who said someone broke the
hood ornament off their vehicle and
then walked across the hood of the
car. The Vehicle, which was parked
in a car port, received minor
damage. Another hood ornament was
reportedly stolen sometime between
Dec. 8 and Dec. 10 from a residence
on Innsbrook. The complainant told
police that It was the second time ina
month that a hood ornament had
been taken off their vehicle.

B&E - Townsbip pollce received a
report that a residence being
remodeled had been broken Into
sometime between Dec. 8 and Dec.
10. The complainant estimated
damage to the house to be in the $100
range, and materials worth S60 were
also taken.

ASSAULT AND BATTERY -
Township police responded to a call
of assault and battery at a residence
on Woodcreek Boulevard Dec. 13 at
1:30 a.m. Police termed the Incident
a "domestic assault and battery."

OUIL'S - Township pollce made
the following arrests for drivers
operating under the influence: Dec.
13at 3:35 p.m., a driver was arrested
on Eight Mile and Haggerty. He was
given a breathalyzer test and
registered .22 per cent. State law
says drivers are intoxicated if their
blood-alcohol level reaches .10 per
cent.

Another driver was arrested for
OUIL Dec. 16 at 2:23 a.m. near the
comer of Haggerty and seven Mile.
A driver was arrested Dec. 11 at 1:51
a.m. while driving east on Haggerty
near Eight Mile for OUIL. On Dec. 15
at 3:30 p.m., a driver west bound on
Five Mile west of Ridge Road was ar-

rested for OUIL and possession of
marijuana.

FInally, the driver of a vehicle was
arrested early Dec. 17for OUIL after
a township pollce officer on patrol
spotted a Chevrolet Caprice spinning
In circles on a snow covered soccer
field west of Sheldon Road. Police
say they arrested the man after a
brief car chase tbrough a wooded
area near the soccer fields.

GRINCH ACtIVE - Townsbip
police received a report that s0-
meone had stolen a snowman
Christmas decoration from the front
porch of a residence on Steeplevlew.
The snowman ·was valued at $50, and
the complainant said the decoration
was taken sometime between 11:30
p.m. Dec 11and 4 p.m. Dec. 12.

WINDOWS LIFTED - Four win-
dows, valued at $2,999, were reported
stolen from a construction site on
Blue Heron sometime between Dec. 7
and Dec. 11. The windows were
reportedly being stored In a building,
waltlng to be Installed.

WEEKLY MEIJER UPDATE -
Township police received the follow-
Ing reports from the Meijer store,
20401 Haggerty: Dec. 12, a subject
was arrested after attempting to
steal $111 worth of merchandise. On
Dec. 16 at 4:35 p.m., Meijer security
staff held two subjects, later arrested
by township police, for attempting to
steal $96 worth of materials by hiding
them In their clothing. On Dec. 17,
police responded to a report of the
left rear tire on a vehicle being slash-
ed In the Meijer parking lot
sometime between 7-10 p.m. the
previous day.

Also, a subject was arrested for
larceny at the store Dec. 10 at 8:21
p.m. and released pending the is-
suance of a warrant. A larceny was

the building," be said.
Bolitho said workers from the City of Northville had the

school's water flowing correctly about an hour after they
began to work on the pipe.

Ted Mapes, director of the city's Department of Public
Works, said the trouble was caused by a six-inch water
pipe that feeds from the water tower. He said the break
probably ",as caused by the weather. .

The untimely loss of a loved one can be a very sensitive
dnl! stressful time for most of us

Our understanding and concern. reheving you of the
many burdens that must be resolved. are only a pan of the

~~
• PRE NEED PLANNING • DEATH BENEFlTS.COUNSELLING

• SHIPPING WORLDWIDE • CREMATIONS

RO~.'RAL D<R'CTOA'
Be SON

NORTHVILLE
19091 NOR'THV'LLE Ro

3481233

REDFORD
22401 GRANO RIVER

531·0537

, Copyr hI 1989 John B Sassaman

WINDOW SHATTERED - Police
said a township resident reported
that someone had smashed the rear
window on their vehicle sometime
between 4 p.m. Dec. 16 and 2 p.m.
Dec. 17.

Northville citizens with informa-
tion about the above incidents are
urged to call city police at 34!H234 or
townshippolice at 349-94()().

"This time of yea .., you get a lot of breaks," he sald:
"The frost comes and the ground moves, or shifts around
and the pipe breaks." I

Bolitho said that water was restored to the building
shortly after the stUdents were dismissed, and
afterschool activities such as practices and club events
took place as scheduled. .

Now at Northville Vision Clinic

When it comes
to cleaning your contact lenses,

the best solution ...
is no solution.

0\:..p..c..-vo",J
\

ACUVUE~ ~ ACUVUE
The contact lens ~-- Always clean, fresh,
you never clean. '-- and comfortable.

NORTHVILLE $9900

VISION CLINIC CHRISTMAS
335N. C~nter SPECIAL

Northville. .mcludes exam, fittmg, follow-up
348-1330 care and 2 pair of lenses

Gross
Nati

. .. -~ --~- -1111
This year Americans will produce moreC "I

litter and pollution than ever before. :'. :
If you don't do something about it, . I
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Give A Hoot. Don't Pollute. Fort'~t &-mc('·\lSDA
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Township police
move detectives

By MIKE TYREE

Detectives from the Northville
Township Police Department will
soon have more elbow room to work
on their investigations. thanks to an
impending move to a nearby 1,6'15
square foot office building.

Acting Chief Phillip Presnell said
two detectives, a supervisor, and a
records clerk will be moving into an
office leased for the department at
41620 Six Mile Road in the next few
weeks.

Presnell said the move would belp
alleviate the crowded working condi·
tions within the township pollce
department.

"This will relieve some of the
pressure here," he said. "It's going
to make for a much more profes-
sional atmosphere for the detec·
tives."

He said the office was undergoing
renovations at this time. He hoped
the detectives would be able to move
to the new site in January.

The township Board of Trustees a~
proved signing a ~year lease for

a portion of the building next to the
township hall at their Dec. 14
meeting. Finance Director James
Graham said terms of the agreement
included a cost of $14 per square foot
for the first year, $15 the next year,
and $16 the third year. He said those
figures were negotiated down from
$15, $16, and $17, respectively.

If the township uses the building all
three years, it can expect to pay an
estimated $108,054 for the facility.

The average estimated monthly
rate, including utilities, would jump
from $2,800 in 1990 to almost $3,200 by
1992.

The lease provided a buyout clause
which stipulated a three-month pay-
ment penalty if the department mov-
ed its operation before the end of the
three years.

Presnell said the move was
necessitated because the detectives
are presently working in a room that
was intended to be a storage area.

"The detectives need to be able to
talk to people one on one," he said.
"They'll be able to work much more
efficiently and effectively..Sgt. John Sherman of the Northville Township Police Department shows off the new site for the detective bureau.

Record/CHRISBOYD

:Planners table
area development

ByMIKETYREE known Francis (could be opened),"
she said.

·A plan to build 17 single family Township planning consultant
hOmes on 12.5 acres south of seven Claude Coates pointed out several
Mile Road between Edenderry and problem areas in the subdivision plat
Beck Roads was tabled by the Nor- plan. He said the potential improve-
thville Township Planning Commis- ment of Francis Avenue would create
sion at their Dec. 12 meeting. a double frontage situation, which he

The proposed Northville Estates said was not ideal.
development was tabled after the He said three of the 17 lots do not
township planning consultant and meet minimum lot width re-
engineer noted several deficiencies quirements as described in the
in builder Bill Hartsock's township residential zoning or·
preliminary plat outline. dinance.

In addition, several homeowners He also said five of the lots includ·
residing near the proposed develo~ ed wetlands that would have to be ad-
ment attended the meeting to voice dressed before any development plan
concerns over the potential construc- was acceptable.
tiOJlof Francis Avenue, a road which "The plat is deficient in many area
eXists only on paper at this time. and needs substantial revision to
· The homeowners said the develo~ meet ordinance requirements," he
)I1¢nt of Francis Avenue would said.
ajlverselyaffecttheirhomesandpro- Donald Weaver, township
Pelty, and have petitioned Wayne engineer, also noted problems with
County to vacate their half of Fran- the proposal. He said the legal
cis. The petition is an attempt to en- description of the plat provided was
sure that a road to any proposed _ checked for closure and was not
development would have to be built within acceptable limits. He also said
away from their back yards. that the preliminary plat had not

Hartsock's Bonnie Brook Builders been completed by a registered
previously had a cluster develop- engineer as required.
ment option denied on the site, and Weaver did say that the plans sub-
the developer took a moment to mitted for water mains, the sanitary
chastise the planning commission. sewer system, and the storm sewer

"You (planners) flatly denled the system are acceptable, in his opi-
cluster option, "he said. "You pushed nion.
me up against a rock and a hard spot. James Kruppa, the project
Iwas willing to bend with the cluster engineer for the proposed develop-
option ... it was going to be a first ment, said the builder would work to
class project. . improve the plan before the next

"I am going to develop Francis." review by the planning commission.
Township Planning and Zoning Ad- "We feel the previous (cluster op-

ministratorCarolMaisesaidhercon- tion) was better," he said. "There
versations with Wayne County of- can be some modifications so that the
ficials led her to believe that the lot sizes will comply ... (but> we
county may side with the developer need to develop Francis. There is no
in his bid to build and use Francis as other way."
a connector to Seven Mile. I . Co .• be

"The county's stand is ... they ~ anmng m~lsslon mem r
would go with opening Francis" she Richard Allen said the developer

'd ' needed to set UP a plan acceptable to
w. th !ss'Planning Commission member e comm Ion.
Karen Baja indicated that the "The petitioner was given clues to
residents may not be able to keep what we want," he said. "He needs to
Francis from being developed. go back and decide what he wants to

"The property owners should have do or can do."

Costs blamed
Continued from 1
also asked Boland to provide the
board with a comparison of basic
cable rates in the area, which she
agreed to do. He also noted that Om-
nicom's basic rate had grown from
$10.45 in 1986, an increase of 77 per-
cent in four years.

Boland pointed out that with the in-
crease in basic rates had come a
decline in the cost of premium chan-
nels like the HBO movie channel,
from $11.95 to $8.95. Just under 90
percent of Omnicom's subscribers
paid for premium channels, she add-
ed.

"We are not sitting in Canton say-
ing we can charge anything we
want," she said. "Frankly, I still
think that with over 40 channels,
you're still getting a good value."

Council member Paul Folino ques-
tioned the company's service record.
saying "I've had a lot of complaints

from people about Omnicom. They
were so put out by trying to get in
touch with your office that they call-
edme."

Boland agreed that the company
had been having difficulty servicing
customers over the phone, but added
that Omnicom tripled their number
of customer service representatives
and replaced their phone system ill
September, 1988.

In a Nov. 20 letter to Walters
Boland explained the company'~
reasons for the rate increase. She
also inclUded a survey of Northville
City customers in the letter, which
rated customer satisfaction on a
scale of 1 (poor) to 5 (very good>. Ac-
cording to the survey, city residents
gave Omnicom employees a rating of
4.4, satisfaction with installation a 4.5
rating, program service quality a 4.2
rating, and cable eqUipment reliabili-
tya rating of 4.1.

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOTICEISHEREBYGIVENthat thoCityCounCll1Sa<:cepbngapphcabonsto fill
UPCO/1l1ng Va<:anCIOS on the ConstruetJon BOardof Appeals, Ele<:tionCommISSIOn,
ZOningBoard ofAppeals, LJbrary Board 01 Appoals.LJbrary Board, Board 01 RevIew,
cable Access Committoo.Housingand CommunityDevelopmentCommlnoo.Na·
IUralResourcesDoslQnPlan Imflle'!18nlabOnCommitteeand thoEconomIC08velop-
ment CorporationBoard 01 Directors.

A bookeltc:onlalnlngan apphcationand InlormallOnabout the varIOUSBoards
and CommissIOnsIS availablefromthoolflCOofthoCityClerkThe deadhnelorrooolV'
ing applICationsis January 31st, however,the Counalwilla<:ceptappilCabonsup to
the date of the IntOlVIOWSession. Please c:ontaetthe CttyClork ,fyou are unable to
moot the January 31st deadline. GERALDINESTIPP, CITYCLERK

347·0460(12·21, 12·28·89 & 1·4·90 NR, NN)

IT'S
Save

AN
On A

ELECTRIC HOLIDAY'
Selection Of Special Gifts

.. -Sale 29.99
BraUD IO-cup coffeemaker. The gIft of coffee
will, surely hll the spot. Features include swing-
out fIlter. automatic drIp-stop. Reg. 34.95. 400;"

Sale 59.99
Krups 12-cup "Coffee Aroma Plus" coffeemaker. Two
electronically controlled brewing cycles. SIlent brew wllh "deep
brew" technology, double-walled filter and "stop 'n' serve"
features all add up deliciously. Black or while. Reg. 69.95. 500;"

..
~~...........- .~~,.,

Sale 29.99
Oster Gold'n Crispy warne baker.
Waffles ... now that's an Idea. Four-
section round non-stick grid plus cool-
touch exterior and compact stand-up
design storage. Reg. 34.95. AI~o
available. Bclgian waffle maker. 450:-

Sale 19.99
Toa'itmaster' pa~tr) toa~ter. In
'earch of thc perfect piece of toa,t')
Se;1Tch no more. Ma,termlOd" heat!
mOI,ture 'en'or en,ure, perfecllon
10 toa'l and fre,h or frolen pa~lfle'
Hinged crumb tr.1Y make, the clean
up ea,y Reg 22.95. 300:"

Sale 26.99
Ril'al slO\~ cooker. Come home
to a homecooked dinner Removable
crockpol IS also an cas) -to-clean
serving dish. See-through ltd.
three-poslllOn control and ,t.l~ -cool
handle,. Reg 2995 500*

Sale 29.99
West Bendt!} wok. Make "woking"
part of a healthier routine. ThiS
5 IA qt. non-stick design features
aluminum construction for fast. even
heat. VOlt is Immersible with heat
clement removed. Reg. 34.95. 250:-

34.95
Hamilton Beach Drinkma~ter!\1
Give thl' one to your f.I\(Hlle
"dflnkma,ter" M I,e' .1Od aerate,
thoroughly to produ~'e Ihld •. creamy
,hake, or u,e your IOl.IglOallon

Sale 29.99
EcoclearT\1 carafe \uter filtetinl:
s)stem. Give ,omeone ,omethlng pure
Exclu\lve filter remove, unplca'Jnt
la'te, odor and over 95'k of lead More
economical and convenient th.1Ollouted
water Filter replacement recommended
aftcr 30 day,. Reg. 34 95. ISO:"

Sale cnd, Decemher 24 Mar\..ctplacc ", at .111,tore' e\cept Fort Wayne
·Tnl.,1 unal' .11 .111 HtHhnn' 'hH~' 1I'I~d

HUDSON
, S

SPECIAL HOLIDAY HOURS OPEN MONDAY SATURDAY 9 11 USE YOUR HUDSON'S SHOPPING CARD

I ~~-_ ......_-------~-------_ ..
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Santa is sponsored by the Northville Community
Recreation Department and draws children for
an afternoon of pizza and fun.

Consent
bill in
doubt

LANSING - Solid opposition by
female state representatives is likely
to prevent a parental consent abol"
tion bill from becoming law despite
its 65-39Victory in the House.

House Bill 5103will need two-thirds
support - 73of 109votes - to survive
the expected veto by Gov. James
Blanchard.

Male lawmakers gave the bill Tl
percent support - 63yes votes out of
89members. But females gave it only
10 percent support - two yes votes
out of 20.

"This bul is dead," said Rep. Max,
ine Berman, D,Southfield, its most
vocal opponent.

Area members voting yes were
Willis Bullard, R,Highiand; David
Honigman, R,West Bloomfield;
Gerald Law, R,Plymouth; and Fran·
cis Spaniola, D-Corunna.

Opposed was Susan Grimes
Munsell, R'Howell.

The House measure would require
pregnant girls age 17 or younger
seeking an abortion either to obtain a
parent's consent or the permission of
a probate Judge.

The bill goes to the Senate, which
gave better than two-thirds support
last month to a simuar measure
sponsored by Sen. Fred Dillingham,
R,Fowlerville.

This week, however, Michigan
Right to Life switched Its position,
announcing it will oppose HB 5103
because of what it considers a flaw.

Both political parties were deeply
split in the House. Thirty of the 60
Democrats voted yes, an even 50per·
cent; 35 of the 49 Republicans voted
yes, 72percent.

The House rejected, 46 to 59, a
potential compromise measure, a
substitute offered by Rep. Sharon
Gire, D-Mount Clemens. Supporters
said it might be accepted by Blan·
chard.

The Gire substitute was supported
by Munsell of Howell and Bullard of
Highland. It would have reqUired a
doctor to have verification of at least
one of the following before perform'
ing an abortion on a minor:

1) Consent of an adult family
member - parent, grandparent,
aunt, uncle, brother or sister

2) Proof of discussion with a
counselor (defined in the bill), con·
cernlng all options available In
managing the pregnancy as well as
the Importance of Involving the
minor's parents. If possible.

3) Waiver Ofa probate judge.r---------i
I FREE VOLC,TEER I
I T\XASSIST.-\!\CE I

I 1·800·424·1040 I
L_~~~~E~E2'~-J

.._. . - ---.
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By MIKE TYREE

The Northville Township Board of Trostees approved
the purchase of nearly $60,000 worth of equipment for the
police and fire departments during their Dec. 14 meeting.

The board accepted the pollce department's request for
a 1990 Chevrolet Suburban four,wheel drive vehicle. The
3/4 ton, four-door, six passenger Suburban Is to be outfit"
ted for police use, and will be modified to carry prisoners.

The vehicle will be acquired through the Oakland C0un-
ty Purchase Plan for $18,647.12.

The pollce department said they needed the Suburban
to replace a four"wheel drive Ford Bronco which bad
recently been given to the building department but bad
been used since 1982. The department said the vehicle Is
needed because of its off,road capabilities and large
cargo area.

The department's detective bureau will be adding two
vehicles after the board approved the purchase of a pair
of Chevrolet Lumina Sedans for a combined cost of
$24,000. Acting Police Chief Phillip Presnell said the

Township okays police
and fire purchases

•
·~----'il--~'PI

I---+':?=;;';;';;;--~-f II

department wanted to get away from having plain .
clothes detectives use marked cars during their In- :
vestlgatlons.

The 3.1 liter engine Lumlnas will be acquired shortly
after the first of the year from Lou Laricbe Chevrolet.

The fire department wIDadd a 1990 Ford Ranger to Its
fleet after Jan 1. Cblef Robert Toms asked the board to
approve tne purchase of the vehicle from McDonald Ford
of Northville for $10,884.The McDonald Ford bid was $423
higher than the low bid tendered by the Oakland County
Municipal Purchase Plan, but Toms pushed for
McDonald because of the local angie, and because the
dealer would paint the truck In the two-tone style faVored
by the township.

Also purchaSed by the fire department were three prep
radios and pagers and accessories. Toms sald the four,
watt radios, which cost the township $4,164,would benefit
the community and save money by improving response
time to fires and other calls. He sald the purchase would
allow all five department staff members to have radios.

Purchase guidelines violated?
By MIKE TYREE

Northville Township FIre Chief
Robert Toms may have violated
township purchasing guidelines last
week when he failed to obtain the re-
quired number of bids needed to
order fire department materials.

Though the Board of Trustees ap-
proved the purchase of $4,164worth
of radios and pagers for the fire
department, Toms did not supply the
board with three bids for the devices,
as required by the township'S pur,
chasing procedures guidelines.

The guidelines, which were up-
dated and forwarded to the board
June 2, 1988,stipulate that purchase
requests between $1,000.01 and
$50,000 must include and be ac"
companied by:

• Price quotations from at least
three vendors.

• Recommendations to purchase
from the department head and
township manager.

• If recommendations are not low
bid, a rationale or list of reasons
must accompany the recommenda,
tion.

., .
Apparently, the lone bid Toms re-

quested was from Motorola Com,
munications and Electronics, Inc.

In a letter to townsblp manager
Richard Henningsen, dated Dec. 7,
Toms stated his desire to purchase
the radios and pagers. "I queried
the Motorola Regional office and
received a bid of $6,282.19 for tbIs
equipment," he wrote. "I then con-
tacted a local Motorola sales office
and after a brief meeting, received a
price of $4,164 for the same equip-
ment.

"This is a budget item for 1990 and
we would like permission to order
these at once, so that we can accept
delivery in approximately eight
weeks," he added.

Toms told the board that the reason
he did not get more bids was because
the department liked the per"
formance of the Motorola products.
He also said some of the depart,
ment's equipment may not be com,
patible to non,Motorola components.

Supervisor Georgina Goss advised
Toms to get the required number of
bids in the future, but her comments
were not backed by any of her fellow

board members. ; .
The board then approved the Put';

chase by a 7-6margin. ; J

Township Manager Richard Henn-
in~n said this week that the pur, :
chasmg guidelines were "a good pro-
cess." He said Toms is convinced of ,
the quality of the Motorola products,
and knew they would fit in well with
the equipment already in use by the .
fire department. :

"I try to protect against that (not .
getting a sufficient number of bids),
but I think the board recognizes that .
Bob (Toms) has dealt with these pe0-
ple before," he said. "The fire
department knows these products .
and likes the Motorola equipment."

Henningsen said some firms resist
submitting bids because of restric"
tions and demands placed upon
them. He also said some suppliers
are preferred over others because of .
their serVice record.

"SerVice is something you have to
consider," he said. "I know one of the
other outfits we've dealt with has a -
horrendous serVice agreement."

STORE HOURS: Canton & Novl: open Mon ,Fn 1010830 Sal 10106. Troy
and Farmlnglon Hills: Mon & Thurs 930 108 3O"-DllIly 9 30 106
All Stores 0 n Sunda ,Christmas Eve, 9:30 to 4

A)"Matte" Design C-Curve
P.V.C. Vertical Blinds

ACTION 3088
PRICED 0- 78" W z 84" H
AVAILABLE IN ALABASTER 1~I~mrt
85" Wx84" H, FIlS 6' Doorwall 48.88
103" Wx84" H, Fils 8' DoorwaJl 58.88
109"Wx84" H, FilS 100"Wx80"H. 68.88

B)"Rlbbed" Design o-Curve
p" V.C.Vertical Blinds

ACTION 4488PRICED 78" W z 84" H
TAKE WITH

AVAILABLE IN ALABASTER OR IVORY

85" Wx84" H, FIlS 6' DoorwaJl 58.88
103" Wx84" H. FIlS 8' Doorwall 68.88
109"Wx84' H, FilS 100"Wx80' H,78.88

C)"Shell" Design C-Curve
P.V.C. Vertical Blinds "

ACTION 4[J88 ·
PRICED 78" W x 84" H ,"

TAKE WITH
AVAILABLE IN ALABASTER OR IVORY
85" Wx84" H, Fits 6' Doorwall 62.88 ..
103"Wx84" H, FilS 8' Doorwall 72.88
109"Wx84"H, FIlS 100"Wx80"H,82.88

D)"Canada IV" Wide Rib
Fabric Vertical Blinds

ACTION 5888 1PRICED 78" W z 84" H •
TAKE WITH

IN WHITE, CHAMPAGNE OR SILVER

85" Wx84" H, FilS 6' Doorwall 68.88 "
103" Wx84" H, FIlS 8' Doorwall 78.88
109"Wx84"H, Fils 100"Wx80"H. 98.88

A special visitor
There was plenty of magic at the Rec Center this
week as santa Claus showed up to have a liWe
lunch and to listen to some Christmas wishes
with Northville children. The annual lunch with

E)"Splcer" Linen-Look
Fabric Vertical Blinds

ACTION 6[J88
PRICED 78" W x 84" H

TAKE WITH
IN ALABASTER OR CINNAMON

85" Wx84" H, Fils 6' Doorwall 88.88
103" Wx84" H, Fils 8' Doorwall 98.88
109"Wx84" H,FIlSl00"Wx80"H,108.88
119"Wx84"H, FIlS110"Wx80"H,118.88
Matching Valances, In stock

at similar saVings

1" VINYL HORIZONTAL MINI BLINDS
Ready to Hang-In White or Oyster

S ..... PLE SIZES
wrXHT

22'" x 36' 3.88 34' x64' 12.88 47"x64' 16.88
23" x42" 4.88 35"x64" 12.88 48" x64' 16.88

27" x 64' 9.88 41'x64" 14.88 72"x64' 25.88

23" X 64'
25' x 64"

7.88 36'x64' 13.88 52"X 64' 17.88
88 39"x64" 13.88 50" x 64' 22.88

32"x 64'
11.88 45"x 64' 15.88 11·112' x 84" 11.88

30' x 64' 11.88 43" x 64" 14.88 IID£UClHTSlZU 41......
31",64"

11.88 46" x 64" 6. 13-112",84· 11.88

112" VINYL MICRO} MINI BLINDS
Available in Whire or 0 ster

..
$ ~. SO!JA"I LAllI RD

G I-_~=;";';;';';;;""-+=- " "*'"---;~I~~----~~t----.. ,000U"t •• lIIlEIID/

)OI~ ORCHARD Ul. RD.
fARMINGTON IILL".pH. 626..Q"

16.88 39"164' 24.88 Available In
17.88 43",64" 25.88 Your Choice

IlIII'l!~~"\""'~-~""'-~ 1--'''-'--''-=--+---l.1.....,7.",,83><--.-+-.::>46'-.'"X 64" 26.88 of White
~:G='l 19.88 47"x 54" 26.88

20.88 48",64" 29.88 or Alabaster

" .. lEftOAD

Jl2SJ GRANO A1VER
fARMINGTON IILlS.pH. 41'·)1))

8.88 35",64" 21.88 52' 164' 32.88
14.88 36"164' 21.88 50' 164" 38.88

•
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Civic Concern helps out
during Christmas season

By STEPHEN KEIJ.MAN

Thanks to community organizations like Civic Con-
cern, many families In and around Northville will be hav-
ing a brighter Christmas this year. Civic Concern pro-
vides assistance to the needy in Northville, Novl, Livonia,
Farmington and Farmington Hills.

More than 20 volunteers from the Northville area make
Civic Concern work. Together with secretary Marlene
Kunz, they prepare and distribute food to the needy in the
community, proVide them with gift certificates for
clothing, and offer emergency assistance. Over 85
families are helped by the program regularly. The group
proVides assistance to as many as 200 needy individUals a
month.

Civic Concern is also one of several organizations that
will be seeking a new location, after losing Its space at the
Cooke School next year due to the reopening of the school.

While such organiZations help the needy all year long,
their importance becomes more obvious during the
winter, as poorer families figbt to heat their homes and
feed and clothe their children. Such orgamzations pro-
vide an even more special service during the holidays.

"These people have been fantastic," said a Northville
Township resident named Beverly. "If it wasn't for them

the last two Christmases, my daughter and 1 wouldn't
have had anything."

"It's not just the material things," she added. ''They're
always there to talk to. They're always there for you."

Beverly, 37, has a degenerative spinal disease which
makes it difficult for her to walk. much less work. A
former insurance agent and photographer, she Is now
unemployed. While she's had the problem for years, the
condition has recently worsened.

But Beverly refuses to give up hope. "The doctors said
1would be In a wheelchair by now, but I'm still kicking,"
she said with pride.

She's also still trying to proVide for her daughter
Heather, 9. "She's a straight-A student, the light of my
life," Beverly said, the pride returning to her voice.

Beverly admits she's a little embarrassed by all the
help she has received from Civic Concern and other
organizations. "I wrote to the Detroit News for their
Helping Hands column because 1wanted to get a job or
something where 1 could work out of my home," she
recalled, "and they sent me three gift certificates to K
Mart! 1felt guilty getting them, like there was someone
out there who needed them more than 1do."

"I'd do anything for those people," she said of her
friends at Civic Concern. "They do so much."

Racetrack shows its 'Concern'
Northville Downs employees and

officials are hedging their bets when
it comes to helping the community
organization Civic Concern. Last
week, the racetrack's roughly 100
pari-mutuel clerks raised $320 for the
organization - and their fall
employers, the Jackson Trotting
Association, matched that amount.

When Informed of the donation,
Margaret Zayti, executive manager
of Northville Downs, promptly raised
the ante by $200, bringing the total
donation to $840. While the Jackson
Trotting Association runs the Nor-
thville Downs facility through
December, Northville Downs of-
ficials run the track from January

• Record/CHRIS BOYD

Carole Brickley walks to her car as Ray Parzych of Civic Concern carries some groceries for her.
I~RN1TURE.INcJ

(H~pyolidays
VOn this day,

and' every day,
may peace and
happiness be

yours.

Jim storm
43320W. 7 Mile

(across from Little Caesar's)
Northville

349-681
Looking for a tailoring

shop? _
Welghl conscious or mellculous
dressers. Lapham's has a complete
alteration department ready 10 serve
you. Personal flltlOgs for both men and
w~men. LAPHAM'S-- -

120 E. MaIn, Northville
349·3677

Open Thurs. & Fri. 9 to 9
Mon •• Tues .• Wed .• Sat. 9-6

• -:.+, ~"+'~""'~""'~""'~""'~""'~=t
• • .' .",. ':of.i . '-' ~~ •
; ~~~

111

~ ~ Ol~ tIf~ rAlll/' if
• - • r;;cq-I •·.- ... .
~ DEAR FRIENDS: ~• •• In the rush of everyday affairs we seldom take the time •
~ to express appreciation for good friends like you who II
It mean so much to us. ~
• •• So, at this happy and festive time of year, IUs with .1
.. pleasure ana gratitude that we remember our friends :.
, and send them our best wishes. ':
; May you and those you love en10y a wonderfully happy ,
II holiday season and may our frIendship continue to II
It Oourlsb throughout the coming year. if• •t I~J~ With warm regards, !
It· _ It
• The Entire Staff of •1~RED~ RED CARPET KEIM !,: .-AL."" -Northville Ine- ~

.. : 349-5600. •II.~"'••~"••~"'.'~" 't!".'~".'t!...,.~

Solid Pennsylvania
Ch!1Y or Solid OakNOW OPEN

1\ON-A-ROaS4-
-eo~-

Italian 1!~) American
.Il 9'-,a..

~aS7'AUB1\.llct
Come join us for

Breakfast & Lunch
Mon-Fri 6-3

Sat 8-3
Opening soon for dinner
56808 Grand River

New Hudson
(313) 437-8788

4 buildings east of Milford Road
on the north side

Your
Choice

$15988
Reg. $275
83~

5.~ \\: .\nn Amllr ITJII·I'I!mllulh, 'li(hi~Jn -l.mll
(JU)~SJ ...n(1l1

Up,n UJiI! 9:Jll· 6, I hu,," S. Frj Itl9,SJllill5:.'O

Joe wishes everYone a
HAPPY HOLIDAY1-RooOAVSPfCIAL-j

f ~ I $300 OFF I
~.) I All salon 8elVices I
~ I New customers welcome I

L- .~~~ __ ---J

Visit Joe at: CONTINENTAL HAIR DESIGNS
42035 W. Seven Mile • Northville 348-9216

onsd9 Northllille PIa>or~--~----~~--------~-~-'i Celebrate Christmas I
~ With Christ! !IYou are invited to celebrate with us I
I the great miracle of God's Son born as I
I the 13abe of Bethlehem. THE REAL I
!l\/IEANING OF CHRISTMAS! I
IC~me anc? ~elebrate in song and the I
, BIble narratives at Saint Pauf Lutheran I
IChurch in Northville. We offer a IIchoice of three Christmas Eve services I
,and ChrIstmas Day worship: I
I Dec. 24 Christmas Eve: Ii 6~00PM, 8;00PM,10:00PM - (special I
I candlelight worship) I
I Dec. 25 Christmas Day: I
I 10:00AM II Dec. 31 New Year's Eve: I
I 6:00PM I
II!.j LMk~1~t?JJUEicHII4'~201 Elm Street • Northville I
I (on the hill behind Hardees) I
I. 349-3140 IL_~n~~~u~ ~

•

on.
The donations were originally the

idea of pari-mutuel clerk Jeannette
Jackson, a Lincoln Park resident. "It
was just a spur-of-the-moment
thought," she said of the idea.
Jackson wanted to make the donation
to assure that needy children would
not be deprived during the holidays.

"ChrIstmas is for kids," JackSOn
said. "They should be able to take it
for granted."

The momentarY impulse captured
the attention of Jackson Trotting
Association Executive Manager
James Young, who agreed to match
whatever the c!erks raised. When
Jackson mentioned the idea last

week to Northville City Police Sgt.
Norm KUbitsky, who was on duty at
the track that night, he suggested
donating the money to Civic Concern.
The local group prepares food sup-
plements and ChrIstmas gifts for
needy families, and provides
assistance during financial crises.

"A lot of people think of Northville
and they don't think of needy
families," Kubitsky said. "It's a
widespread problem but you don't
really think of it happening in the
suburban areas. But it's there."

Kubitsky planned to present the
donations to Civic Concern secretary
Marlene Kunz early this week.,---------,

I "TC8Y" I
I I

The COIl1fll1J"s BesI Ibgurl • I

I Redeem Now For
--.a.

I I
I $l~~I
I I
I I
I Any purchase of a I
I "TeIY':' fro%enyogurt I HOlida~Diamond CollectionI pie with this coupon. I
I Offer expires: 1-7-90. I
I~ '"

" ,
I 11919 W 12 Mile Rd 896 S Roch~tel Rd I MagnifICent baguette

Soutllheld IIocbester and round diamond wedding

I 35486 Gr.nd RIJel A... 3950 Roch~te. Rd I band 1 '12 elt w
Farmoaeton TI1lJ NOWS2699

I 6247 Orch.rd lake Rd 35453 23 M,le Rd IWest a-field N.. S,nr-.

I 522 N leletl.ph 130 W 12 M,'e Rd I
"""11K 1I.d .... Herpls

I 1I1lQ H'2bland Rd 31070 G •• t,ot I Wow them Wllh lhls
",,"11K Rosmlle

I 3050 UnIOn lake Rd 2111 Wooclw•• d I fancy 2'1, Clt w

I
UnlOllLaU loplOJk

I
baguette and round

W~tOaksIlM.1I 9912 [ G.and Riot. diamond ring

I 27793 W~t Oaks D"ot Bopl ..

I NOWS2995
NOlI 2584 [ G •• nd R,ot.'. 39480 14 M,le Rd Howell I

~

IbIlerlLaU 6639 Allen Rd

I 877 W LDn2lake Rd AUea PaR Ia-fieldHlIIs 2454 Orc~rd lak' Rd

I 2610 Washt"a. SJlan LaU IYpsll.ntl 19208 fo.t Str.. t

I 18776 M,ddleb,lt Rd I_ I Matching ladles five
lnocua 2945 Blddl' diamond band '12 Cll w

I 7660 Canton C,nler Rd Wyandotte I NOWS919• tallllMl 16125W~t Rd •30971 F.ot M,le Rd Woodl\MtI

I ...... 29036 V.n Dyk, I

~

42S-5 fold Rd Ibrrtll _ •• _. #I •• ' .".

I Canton 15852 14 M,le Rd I 1

21518 Nov, Rd W.rren

I 11011 22411 G •• llOt Aot I
II III

16001 FOfd Rd East Dot... 1• Ila~n 26428 FOld Rd I Fancy five diamond man s

I
230179 Mack Dr Dwbofn

I weddllO band '/2 Ct t w
Sl CIo" Sbofes 11744 B,II""II, Rd N WS859

I 5623 Dille H'2bw" IIeI1ftII1e IIblerlord 15433 H.II Rd

~d
I 400 Ren,3ISSoance Center IIltletnens •0etIIlIt 3653 [ 15 M Ie Rd

I 2848 W~t M.ple Rd Slert,nl Herpls ITI1lJ 35688 Warren Rd

I Westland •..~~_=st':~=·~.. F,ne Quality at Affordable PTices
481 W Ann Arbor Trail

Plymouth' 455-3030
Extended BuSiness Hours

and Open Sunday
FREE GIFT WRAPPING

Casterlint:Juntral 2lomt, :Inc.
A Community Business Since 1937

Seasons Greetings
from the

Casterline Family
122W. Dunlap. Northville

349·0611
RAY J. CASTERLINE 1193·195.

FRED A. CASTERLINE· RAY.1. CASTERLINE II
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Big eyes
Put together a co~bination of pizza for lunch and santa Claus as
featured guest star and it's bound to get the attention of tile

Record/CHRIS BOYD

younger set. Above, Katie Ward, 3, enjoyS her pizza before the ar-
rival of old St. Nick at the Recreation center's lunch with santa.

"\

I

~,~~~,~

After Christmas Sale
Dec. 26th-31st

Everything 50% off
Everything goes

~~~~;'!;'Sl
I~~~ S1707TENMIUondMILfORDROADS e#J....
. ~ SOUTH1YON O'fN:~i>~,=-f 4..:..:3:.:....7--=28.:..:5-=6 __ ~...:......!-
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"Photo by Rick cartledge"
Pictured. left to _right. front row: Peggy KozJer. Fran Dougher.
Barbara PIe1ron (Manager). Barbara Balr. Pam Sheppard. Back:
Stephanie Rynn. HeidI Stormer. Tom Sheehan. Jim Mandeville.
Hans Appel. Judy Drogmnler. Sondy Weaver. Not pictured:
Bashara Sarely, Jeff WeISs,Angle Godbey. Kathy Shaw. Robert
Walters, KIm Berry, Don Worthman. ond Shirley Vos.

0n1u~
. IrT3 fiii-21

WEST, INC. AT 12 OAKS
42400 W. TWELVE MILE

NOVI 349-6800

INCREDIBLY
PRICED

$381"'~~>.\,

•

''1bJs Is one building where we would
like to maintain the hlstoricallntegrl-
ty, but keep it as a social area." The
InD could be used for meeting rooms
upon its completion. he said.

Council members agreed witb
Gazlay's suggestion. "Tbls will be a
high item on our list of tbIngs to do."
said Mayor Chris Johnson.

Walters was uncertain whether the
entire stretch of sidewalk from Main
Street to Griswold would be eligible
for funds. "I'm not sure if tbat's en-
tirely eligible. or only the portions
related to barrier-free," he said.
Council members autborized him to
pursue the use of the funds for the
Mill Race projects.

It the projects are approved by
Oakland County. Walters said, work
on the projects could begin as soon as
June. 1990.

In the process of granting tentative
approval to the Mill Race projects,
council members rejected a sugges-
tion to use the funds for-renovation of
the Scout Building on cady Street
(see related story). because of the
constraints tbat would then he put on
use of tbat building.

Walters said the funds could be us-
ed for such things as renovation of
restrooms and construction of an ex-
ternal ramp to the second Door of the
Scout Building, "but there are large,
unbreakable red strings Involved in
doing tbat. .. Under tbe federal grant
requirements. use of the block grants
would proh!blt tbe use of the building
for almost anything otber tban senior
citizen·s activities for 20 years.

The city may lose some of tbe older
funds if they're not used soon.

Wealth ~ay hann
city grant hopes

Acne
The University of Michigan Department

of Dermatology is seeking volunteers to
test new therapies fer ACNE •••

MALE and FEMALES AGES 11-40•••
with moderate acne ...

Office visits and medications are free to
~ligible participants
For Further Information Please Call ••.

313-973-0899 or 938-4070
lNIVERSI1X rmr!!~~1\ VDI£,,}\ T

Of ~.l~~,~ 1~~ u-u....
MICHIGAN ~"~I~CENTER

FAITH COMMUNITY
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH
-JOIN US FOR THE HOLIDA YS-

December 24th
9:30 &l1:00am· Worship & Church School
6:00 & 8:oopm.Family Christmas Eve Service
10:00pm AuultCandlelightChristmasEveService

December 31st
Worship& ChurchSchool

9:30 & ll:00am·Celebration of the LordsSupper

44400 W. Ten Mile Road - Novi

349-5666
This Christmas, take

your family window-shopping.
The real story of Christmas Isn't told In store windows but In church
windows. Come and celebrate Christmas with us In the worship and
wonder of God's love

The Episcopal Church

St. Anne's Churchof the
Episcopal Church Holy Cross

430 E.Nicolet 46200W. Ten Mle
Walled Lake. MI48088 Novl. MI48050

(313) 624·3817 (313) 349·1175
CHRISTMAS EVE

8:00 P.M. 6:00 P.M.
11:00 P.M.

CHRISTMAS DAY
9:00 A.M. 7:45 A.M.

Give A Hoot.
Don't Pollute.
Fnr~c;r <::~rVlCc-CSDA .~ _

---- ---..:.....;";;:..=..-;;;.;:;.::;,,;,,,,:,.----.;

1-----------------------.I t Come Home For Christmas... I
I · . I1_ First United I

SWEA'IERS ' 1 ~ Methodist Church I
2 FOR $351 :DO~7'T5PAY I ~ 8 M'l t T ft N rth '11 I. I If;." lea a • 0 VI e I

Lols IIICl IGls 10 CIlOOO. lrornl I I J~ 349-1144~d"_~_.""""a_kl
d an CoIoIIuI. 1&1'1_. ''''''.1 I IgrNlIor ll'fts, E_. $tO NClI.I .

--GOOSE-DOWN-~ I : CHRISTMAS EVE. DEC. 24 I
TRENCH COAT : II 100M I$128! ~ ~ . I 1 • am - ne orning Service I

WAA\l1 Toe """ ........ In Town'l r:;V~C I "Lessons and Carols" •Tr"", GooN FIl Down ' •• ,,,ronCl>I ~S~::::...~~:::=:~"{~~~\\O '.:' I Sunday School and Nursery 1
Ti1NJJ~C~~T :' 5pm - Family Worship I

$78! : "LOVE" Isiah 7:10-14 I
love ...... -. 10 _, I 3/4 LENGTII SURVIVAL JACKETS 8pm - Festive Christmas Service I
Tha_ k_A.w._ 1 "FLIGHT TO EGYPr"
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By STEPHEN KEU.IIAN

Northville may be too wealthy a
community to use its $28.011 In
Oakland County community develop-
ment block grants to tbelr full ad-
vantage, according to City Manager
Steven Walters. "There are rigid
federal regulations applying to these
funds," be explained.

This Is part of the reason tbat the
city has $22,011 left over from past
block grant funds. This year's grant
was $6,000. The funds can only be us-
ed for projects that benefit the han-
dicapped or elderly. or In low-Income
areas. Some of the money from
previous grants was orlglnal1y slated
to install a barrier-free entrance Into
tbe Northville Recreation BuDding
on Main Street, unW arcbltects
determined tbat the project would be
too expensive.

Francis GazIay of the Northville
Historical Society had one suggestion
for present use of the funds, at Mon-
day's public hearing on the subject.
He recommended using them to build
a sidewalk from Main Street to the
Mill Race Historical Village on
Griswold. "I'm sure you're aware
that we're trying to make (the
Historical Village) more ac:cessible
to tbe public than it has been," be
said. "We also need some facilities
for barrier-free acceptance there."

Gazlay recommended providing a
barrier-free entrance and restroom
in tbe Cady Inn. one of the historical
buildings at the site.

"We haven't gone out to get bids
and what the cost would be. but we'd
be willing to do_~t," be .~'-

f



May the hoUday season bring you and
your family peace, love and joy

We look forward to seeing B
you in the coming New Year

We Wish
You A

· ·masMenvcnns, ..
ooda
Happy

NeY4 .'{ef;1t.

~j!_£
Enjoy the . ~
magic of i •

Christmas with ~~: :\~~
a childs heart ~~~~J~

Lydia, Barb, Jennifer, Colleen
117 N. Center St.

Downtown Northville

Wishing you
happiness in
all your
Holiday
"Traditions"

John and
LisaMcLeod

May your holidays sparkle rA~~~~~~~~
with the joy of the season

~~.~~.
/
~ We«:4IJ INCII SINCE .tU .

Susan, Karen, Sandy,
Nina, Nancy

""'loOOCNo

~aili dong> by bartley & boyd, inc.

111 N. Center St. 349-0199
Downtown Northville

from
all of

us
at

MARGO'S
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from

Wishing you the Merriest •
Christmas you've ever had! i

frc!l~l'g I
,. .J.llllU... __ " ~

"'<..-a:.r-; - 1" =
{
t ;:;~~I';';'mzm ~41' ~j~ J

.• = I• •- .......
I MEN'S & LADIES' WEAR

112 & 118 E Main • Northvolle ~m

, .un

WISHING YOU A
WORLD OF HAPPINESS
THIS HOLIDAY SEASON

from the Staff at:

NOI\ft1Vl~~E TR?{\!cJ~ Pl~~~"-)- - /

112 W MAIN STREET I NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN 48167

348-7200

101 E. Main
Northville

349-6940
II Seasons Greetings

May your Christmas be
I filled with love and joy

IV Seasons
Flowers & Gifts
149 E. Main

Northville

0, _ r 349-0671

Our Best Wishes and Heartfelt
Thanks to all our Customers

- ;-- "'"
I '''1tl

- -"iI'~~
-tJ'<

I. I I
'I ' .....

349-2900 144 Mary Alexander Ct.
349-3126

DICK LYON, DOUGLAS LYON,
LISA LYON, GORDON LYON

C. HAROLD BLOOM
AGENCY

108 W. MAIN
NORTHVILLE

349·1252
~~ 7A£M,fidJUm'&rh-

I
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Ted Dewey and Racbael Davis, both seniors, give blood during the NUS blood drive.
Record/CHRIS BOYD
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Geake is
sponsor
of bills
LANSING - The Michigan

LegIslature has advanced bills by
sen. R. Robert Geake, R-Northville,
to fight fraud m unemployment
benefits and to limit prisoner
lawsuits.

The House gave final approval
recently to Geake's senate Bill 645,
which would appropriate $425,000 to
combat fraud ID the Michigan
Employment security Commission.

MESC will use the funds to secure
automated systems for its fraud con-
trol and collection division. "This bill
is part of a bipartisan package of 14
bills which resulted from intensive
discussions between the Legislature,
the administration and Michigan's
business communituy ," Geake said.

The bill goes to Gov. James Blan-
chard for his signature.

The state Senate has passed and
sent to the House Geake's bill to limit
the time period in which a prisoner
may bnng a federal civil rights
lawsuit.

"As the law now reads," said
Geake, "it is conceivable for a
lawsuit to be filed 20 or more years
after an alleged incident has oc-
curred It would be almost impossi-
ble for a municipal government or a
state eemployee to defend
themselves after such a long period
of time."

A person usually has three years
from the time of an alleged injury to
sue for damages. But Michigan law
can be interpreted, under a recent
U.S. Supreme Court ruling, to allow
prisoner suits for a period equal to
the prisoner's time behind bars plus
a one-year "tolling" period.

Geake's SB 571 would remove the
"tolling" proviSIOn. It received 3H
senate aJ!ProvaI.

We Have It!

In stock in time
for Christmas
"Life, laughs and

lessons of a college
football legend"

80
Schembechler

Call today to reserve
your copy//.~
100

Little Professor
Book Center
Grand River at Halsted

Farmington

478-2810

the Southeast Michigan Red Cross,
said tapping young people for a pint
of blood Ispractical business.

"It's (high school> an excellent
resource," she said. "If you catch
them while they're young and they
have a good experience, they're like-
ly to donate for many years."

Battle said some of the students
"get nervous and hyperventilate"
but that most students have a good
reaction to the donating process.

She also said younger donors are a
good blood supply source because
they aren't as likely to be exposed to
some of the diseases with whlch older
donors may come In contact.

The students go through a screen-
Ing process which Includes registra-
tion, reading a pamphlet, filling out a
health questlonaire, and a health
history quiz administered by a nurse.

lf the students are eligible, Red
Cross workers will then extract a pint
of blood, a process that takes about
one hour, Battle said.

Battle also said that each pint of
blood is analyzed and put through
tests for venereal diseases, hepatitis,
and Acquired Immune Deficiency
(AIDS). She said if blood tests
positive for any of these diseases, the
blood Isdestroyed.

Battle said students generally en-
joy the feeling they get from donating.

Gift of life
Blood drive helps out

---- ooOllllllD ~,;' ••
d.d. I', ,•••u
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Nmtendo

ACTION SET 998BAmaZing, life-like graphiCS With
control deck. controllers.
light gun and game pak
Nmrendo
TETRIS.... .. .. 39.99

By MIKE TYREE

CurIous students poked their heads
Into the band room at Northville High
School last Friday to glimpse
firsthand health care professionals at
work.

Some glanced nervously around
the room, moaned, and skipped away
when they saw the thin plastic tubing
snaking from a donor's arm Into a
plastic bag, whlch slowly ruled with a
thick crimson liquid.

Others filled out donor cards and
prepared to give to the American
Red Cross.

The Red Cross blood drive at the
high school has become a semi-
annual occurrence, according to
Assistant PrIncipal Ralph Redmond.
Redmond said students have been
giving blood at the high school since
"the 19'1Os" and he expected 70 young
people to donate this year.

"The students show a nice, resp0n-
sible attitude doing this," be said.
"Kids In Northville are serious and
realize the importance of donating
blood."

Redmond said students 17 and
older are eligible to give blood, and
by mid-afternoon Friday, over 50
pints had been collected by the Red
Cross nursing staff.

Lee Battle, actln~ head nurse with

AMon a'ed/ey
MARBLE MADNESS . 39.99

Mmdscape
PAPERBOY ....... ..... ........ .. ....... 39.99

F,sher·Pnce
REAL SOUNDS KEYBOARD 5499ElectrOniC keyboard With plano sound. playback
Ages S·up (FourC ~".".s nol ,nclude<ll

I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ TycoII SKY CLIMBER
CLIFF
HANGERS
ELECTRIC RACE

~~~Sg~~ISET ;> Corvenes race up
d-';~;..I~ s'<le <lown an<l lhrough

~~llllhe loop Ages 7 up Nmtendo
DRAGON WARRIOR. .................... 44.99
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o\oselection of toys!

e

Wonderama
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DOLL
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Tyco
~~lIIoon COMPUTER

RACING 500
ELECTRIC
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;;,...- .... iIll.-,.....; With 14 program·

mabie features 2.'=====11 plug'ln controllers
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JOHN ELWAY'S
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HAND-HELD
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1799
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ELECTRIC
ROAD RACE
Off-road acllon race
set Includes 2
vehicles. controllers.
track, more Ages
7·up
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RADIO-CONTROL
TURBO PANTHER
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spIked knobby (,res'
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Daller .. :> Ilvl Ifllludt"01
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Festive/un
Above, Dorothy Gardner enjoys
her chicken at the Northville
Senior Citizen's annual boliday
lunch. The senior's got together
for a box lunch and some fun to
share the holiday spirit. Rigbt,
Karl Peters, coordinator, lends
a formal air to the affair as be
tries to sell 50/50 raffle tickets
during the lunch.

Record/CHRIS BOYD
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Road commission plans
$204 million in repairs

By STEPHEN KELLMAN

The Northville city council has ap-
proved in general a proposal by the
Oakland County Road Commis-
sioners for a $7»4 mlllion, lo-year
program to Improve the county's
roads. Several Northville and Novi
roads and intersections are slated for
improvements under the proposed
program.

Mayor Chris Johnson described the
project as a "laundry list" of p0ten-
tial Improvements, and commended
the Road Commission for analyzing
the county's road system before
makIng up the list. "Qulte frankly,"
he said, "it was one of the first times
I've seen that kind of analysis used to
create a laundry list rather than the
policy of 'Who asks for what first' ."

The council fmally passed a resolu-
tion supporting the proposal and en-
couraging the county commission to
support it as well.

According to a 1988 report by the
Oakland County Road Commission,
over $940 million would be needed to
improve county roads to accomodate
the county'!': tremendous growth. In
response to the report, the Road
Commission has developed a funding
strategy for part of those im-
provements focusing on four P0ten-
tial revenue sources. John Grubba,
managing director of the Board of
County Road Commissioners, outlin-
ed one potential source in a letter to
City Manager Steven Walters.

"Part of the Road Commission's
efforts to generate sufficient funds to
meet these needs is to seek a $10
million yearly contribution from the
County Board of Commissioners,"
Grubba wrote.

He said the money is needed
because development in Oakland
County has been a benefit to the coun-
ty general government, but it has
placed additional demands on the
countts road system and has IlC!t

CHRISTMAS SALE20%OFF
STOREWIDE

JUST IN TIME FOR
THE HOLIDA YS

103 E. MAIN ST
NORTHVILLE. MI "Yourchildrens Total
349-0613 Specialty Store"

IAV~~~/e Collectible Dolls
Childrens Clothing,
Dancewear, Shoes, Girt. Size. Preemle-14 Open: Mon·Sat 10-5:30

Gifts & Toys Boy. SIze. Preemle·7 Sun 12·5

NOW
Economically Priced

Photo Developing
by American Photo

Join the Club at Northville Camera
Club benefits indude

Wednesday Special-FREE 2nd set of prfnts
Everyday Special-FREE

every 8th roDof fl!m developed &.. printed at no charge
Come In today for your free
RIm Club Membership card

-Also Available-

.....~ .........~- ...--I
I / /".. ..~. """" I
I ~.l ~~ w II. r~~' ;'f,!
i ~ ,Ik i
I Happy Holidays I
I May you and your family enjoy I
I a Merry Christmas I
I9\[01(q'1f'1JILLf£ COLLISI09\[ I
•1 700 Doheny • Northville • 349-1090 I

(under the viaduct) I'-_~_-----------------~-

QIWfty KocWux Free EstInWes on
I'roccs5InB Av~le <:.mera Repairs

NORTHVILLE CAMERA &.. VIDEO
M-T-W-SAT 9-6

t t 7 L MAIN NORTHVIllE TH-R M SUN 11-5

"There isn't any engineering that has been
done on this so far, it just isn't at that stage.
It's more at the political level."

- Steven Walters.
Northville City Manager

generated more funds for the Road
Commission. "The only new
revenues generated by development
are property taxes, income taxes,
and sales wes, none of which come
to the Road Commission to address
the impacts of that development," be
wrote.

The Road Commission is planning
a lo-year road improvement plan to
begin in 1991. Under that plan, the
County Board would contribute a
total of $100 million, while the Road
Commission and local governments
would contribute an additional $104
million. "This doesn't at all Imply
that there isn't state funding need-
ed," said Walters.

The improvement plan bas five
parts. The first part would require a
continuation of the existing Tri-Party
Program and a yearly contribution of
$1 million from the County Board.
The second consists of a community
road improvement program in which
a $4 million yearly appropriation
would be divided among local com-
munities according to their State
Equalized. Valuation <SEV).

The third consists of a countywide
priority road improvement program
requiring a $2.8 million yearly ap-
propriation from the· county. The
priority program would widen 30
miles of ro~dways, imJlrove the safe-

ty at 23 intersections, and pave and
construct 12miles of road.

The proposal also includes a $2
million traffic management plan for
southeast Oakland County and a $20
million pavement management pro-
gram funded by the county to im-
prove 71 miles of roads.

In his letter, Grubba asked that the
council review the plan and express
their support of it to the County
Board. Tbe council fmally passed a
resolution supporting the proposal
and encouraging the County Board to
support it as well.

A preliminary list of the projects
that would be undertaken under the
priority improvement program in-
cludes several in the Nor-
thville I Novi area. Eight Mile Road
would be widened for safety, and half
the costs of the widening would be
shared with Wayne County. This road
was ranked eighth among capacity
improvement priorities in the
Oakland County Road Commission's
COCRC) strategic planning report.
The intersection of Eight Mile and
Novi Road, ranked sixth among
OCRC intersections needing im-
provement due to safety criteria,
would also be improved.

YOU REALLY CARE
HOW YOU LOOK.
SODOWE.

It's Important to look your best at all
limes We've dedicated over 50 years to

helping folks do Just that We prOVide
last. dependable lull service cleaning &

pressing, and we are sure you WIll
agree-our line quality workmanship

proves that experience counts

JWJ.' frt~~l'g
~ DRY CLEANING SPECIAUSTS

112E. Main
" NORTHVILLE

_ ~ 349-0777

... ~ SHRIMP HOUSE~Jt. presents

A CARIBBEANI- •
NEW YEAR'S EVE PARTY

featuring the fantastic seven piece

"TAJ STEEL DRUM BAND"
Dinners include choice of 5complete entrees:

• Whole Maine Lobster
• Roast Prime Rib of Beef
• Shrimp Amaretto Flambe
• Alaskan King Crag Legs
• Surf and Turf

includes appetizers, salad, vegetable, potato, beverage and dessert

9 p.rn till ??
party favors • midnight champagne spree

complimentary continental breakfast at :1 a.m.

$3995 per
person

142 E. Walled Lake Dr. • Walled Lake • 669-1441

Regular o.rnng Available
From4·9pm

He Canle For Us - We Celebrate His Conlin~
Join Us For The Feast of the Nativity

of Our Lord Jesus Christ

Spirit of Christ Lutheran Church
40700 West Ten Mile Road, Novl

Thomas A. Scherger, Pastor
Telephone: 477·6296

Sunday, December 24, 6:30pm
Family Worship

Candlelight Worship, 11pm
Sunday, December 24 & 31, 10am
The Service of Holy Communion

You'd pay $26.00 at the
newsstand for one year.
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City okays home delivery
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Just two front teeth Record/CHRIS BOYD

St Paul's School in Northville recently held it's Golumbeck looks over gift ideas at the shop. The
Children's Chnstmas Shop sponsorf'd by the program makes affordable Jrtfts available to the
Parent-Teacher League .'\bove \nthony students for their friends and family.

PORTRAIT
I

GREAT
AMERICAN

INVESIDR
When she arrived in America

15year.; ago, TzetziGone.' brol-ght
along the hopes and dreams of
the millions who come before her.
The Italian fashion designer
wonted to make a name for herself
In the "land of opportunity."

Today, she has. As one of
hollywood's most creative cos-
tume designers, she works with
some of the silver screen's best
and brightest.

Tzetzi Ganev believes in
America, and also investsin it. like
30 million others, she buys U.S.
Savings Bonds. Today's Bonds
pay competitive rates, like money-
market accounts. They're free
from state and local income tax,
and they're one of the safest in-
vestments around.

Youcan buy Bonds where you
work, through the Payroll Savings
Plan, where you bank, or now by
phone. It's a great way to start
working toward your own Ameri-
can dream. U.S. Savings Bonds,
the Great American Investment.
To find out more, or to buy Bonds,
call1-800·US-BONDS.

~
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Since then, Soave has changed the
proposed name of the restaurant
from Primo's to Pronto Pizza, "to
avoid any more problems."

"Maybe we'll get some of these
problems Ironed out now," Soave
said after the amendment was pass-
ed.

Under the amendment, future
home delivery and take out
restaurants In the CBD must have
seating for six and at most one
dellvery vehicle, with an on-slte
parking space dedicated to that vehi·
c1e.

The amendment did not pass
wilbout comment. Council member
Paul Folino criticized changing the
present ordinance which forbids any
home delivery restaurants In the
CBD. Folino pointed out that the
planning commIssion has repeatedly
rejected proposed amendments.
"They felt that the present zoning
was sufficient and Is sufficient," he
said. Folino made a motion not to ap-
prove the amendment, but it died for
lack of support.

Folino then criticized the council
for rejecting the comments of the
planning commission and the advice

A textured cut pile
carpet designed to
complement current
decorating trends and
engineered for per-
formance and long
wear.

p e $

of the city's planning consultant. "If
we're golrig to take and come up with
our own ordinances and make the
changes that we want," be said,
"why don't we just fire the planning
consultant and let the planning com-
mission leave?"

Council member Jerry Mittman
said that the proposed amendment
had taken the commissioners' com-
ments Into account, pointing to the
requirement for a certain amount of
seating and a limit to the number of
delivery vehicles allowed, which was
originally set at two. He said the pI'&-
posed amendment was better
because of those suggestions.

Walters also justified his sugges-
tion of requiring a certain number of
seats rather than that a percentage
of floor area be set aside for slt-<lown
eating by saying that a percentage
requirement would likely prevent
future take out or home delIvery
restaurants in many downtown loca-
tions. "Because It's largely going to
be applied to existing buildings In the
CBD," he added.

The amendment was passed by a
four·to-one margin, with Folino
voting against it.

I'

By STEPHEN KEU.MAN

Domino's may soon have some
downtown competition In the fight for
a piece of the home delIvery pie. CIty
council members passed an amend-
ment to the zoning ordinance at Mon-
day's meeting, pennltting home
delivery restaurants In the central
Business District (CBD).

One of the people In the audience
that night was particularly pleased
with the councU's decision. Jerry
Sclndicl, representing the recently·
opened Pronto Pizza restaurant at
117 Dunlap, said "we're trying to
comply with any type of ordinance,
and we're willing to work with the ci-
ty."

WhUethe restaurant Is now open on
a take-out basls, owner Leo Soave
will apply for home delivery status
once the amendment goes Into effect.

Soave had originally threatened
legal action against the town for not
allowing him to open a home delivery
restaurant at the site. That threat led
to the council's review of the legality
of the restriction, and their proposal
of an amendment to allow home
delivery in the CBD.

Final Sale
lor ~9B9!

Loyalty
SALE

$1495
sq. yd.

Reg. $22.95 sq. yd
Plus padding and labor

RIVERBANK SQUARE
525 Ann Arbor Rd.

Plymouth
(2 Miles W. of 1·27S)

1{4 Mile E. of Main
459·7200

M-T-Th-Frl 9-9; Wed 9·6; Sat 10-5

•Z.
BROOKSIDE MALL

101 BrookSide Lan<>
at Grand River

Brighton
('. MIII'I'; of 1·96)

229·0300
M·Th·Fri 9·9; T·W 9·6; Sat 10·5
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--------Obituaries
JOHN V. FITZPATRICK

Mr. John V. Fitzpatrick died In
Bradenton, Fla. on Dec. 10 after a
year long struggle with cancer. He
was 65 at the time of his death.

Mr. Fitzpatrick was born Oct. 14,
1924 In Brooklyn, N.Y. Formerly of
Northville, he was a retired Ford
Motor Company personnel executive.
He received his B.A. degree from
Catholic University of America In
Washington, D.C. He was a veteran
of the Korean war, a Captain In the
army and had received the Silver
Star, the Bronze Star, and several
Purple Hearts with clusters.

Mr. Fitzpatrick Is survived by his
wife Suzanne of Bradenton, Fla.;
three daUghters, Ellen of Redwood
City, Calif., Anne Ceklnovich of Far-
mington Hills, and Amy of Burl-
Ingame, Calif.; three sons, Michael
of Soquel, Calif., James of Perris,
Calif., and Nell, a 1st Lt. In the army
stationed In West Germany.

He Is also survived by two sisters,
Mary Gavigan of Stewart Manor,

, N.Y. and Anna Lacey of Cape Cod,
Mass.; three brothers, Peter of

t Chicago, m., Michael of Cape Cod,
Mass., and Thomas of Port Angeles,
Wash.; and his mother-In-law Cecilia
McGrattan of Long Island, N.Y. He
had seven grandchildren and
numerous nieces and nephews.

A memorial service Is being plann-
ed for a later date. His ashes will be
I)uried at the Florida National
Cemetery in Bushnell, Fla. In lieu of
Dowers the family suggests that
memorial contributions may be
made to either the Hospice of
Manatee County, 406 43rd Street
West, Bradenton, Fla., 34209; or the
Moffitt Cancer Unit, University of
South Florida, P.O. Box 280179,Tam-
pa, Fla., 33682.

DOROTHY G. GREER

Mrs. Dorothy G. Greer, 71, died
Dec. 14, at Annapolis Hospital In
Wayne.

She was born sept. 4, 1918 to the

JOHN V. FITZPATRICK

late Paul Maize and Nancy Allen.
Her beloved husband, Robert, of SO
years, preceded her In death, Dec. I,
1989.

Mrs. Greer moved to the Northville
area in 1971 from Detroit. She was
employed as a supervisor with the
Michigan Employment Security
Commission for 30 years before her
retirement In 1975.

Mrs. Greer was a life member of
the Livonia Chapter No. 398 O.E.S.
There was a service last Sunday for
her.

Funeral services were held Mon-
day, Dec. 18, at the Ross B. Northrop
& Son Funeral Home. The Rev. Eric
S. Hammar o( the First United
Methodist Church o( Northville 0(-
ficiated. Interment was In Glen Eden
Cemetery In Livonia.

Mrs. Greer is survived by her
daUghter, Patricia Price o( Villa
Park, Calif.; brother Jack Maize o(
Northville; sister Judy Bancroft o(
San Francisco, Calif.; and three
grandchildren.

Memorials would be appreciated to
the Baseline No. 213 Questers Group
(or the historic pres'.!rvation and
restoration (und - c/o Carol
Romanik, 20000 Beck Road, Nor-

Bill to close home
repair tax loophole

By TIM RICHARD

LANSING - After a bitter contest,
the Michigan Legislature last week
passed a bill shutting a property tax
loophole discovered by the courts.

The bill, on Its way to Gov. James
Blanchard's desk, is designed to take
away a tax break for home im-
provements the 1976 Legislature
never Intended to give.

The Senate barely approved the
bill on a 20-15vote with three absent.
It was vocally fOUght by three
senators (rom Oakland County.

"Give the taxpayers a break," said
Richard Fessler, R-Commerce.

"The Grinch that stole
Christmas," said Rudy Nichols, R-
Waterford.

"No burden on the Treasury," said
Doug Cruce, R-Troy.

They all voted no, as did Fred Dill-
Ingham, R-Fowlerville.

Voting yes were Jack Faxon, D-
Farmington Hills, and R. Robert
Geake, R-Northville.

But state leaders o( both parties
prevailed In closing the loophole,
which Treasurer Robert Bowman
said could cost local governments
$500 million in property taxes.

Senate majority leader John
Engler, R-Mount Pleasant, Blan-
chard's probable 1990 rival, took a
rare trip to the microphone to keep
his RepUblican troops In line.

senate appropriations chair Harry
Gast, RoSt. Joseph, said a 1976 law
was designed to exempt 17home im-
provements (rom the tax rolls.
Labelled "normal maintenance,"
they included odtslde painting;
repair or replacement o( siding, roo(,
porches, steps, sidewalks and drives;
replacement awnings, gutters and
wiring; insulation; a new (urnace
and hot water heater; and so on.

"We intended 17 home im-
provements to be non-taxable," Gast
said. "The courts ruled that
whatever you spend can be deducted
from today's value. On an older
home, you may end up with a
negative assessment. They'll have to
pay you to live there."

House Bill 5172was drafted to close
the loophole and passed last month
by the House of Representatives. It
was supported by three major local
governmental lobbies - the
Michigan Association of Counties,

the Michigan Municipal League and
the Michigan Townships Association.

"The current practice is what this
bill maintains," said Engler. "The
court decision would change th~
law."

Cruce criticized the state
treasurer's "rush" to reverse the
court decision. Cruce's calculations
put the lost revenue at $7.5 million a
year - "less than 1 percent. We've
been led astray by the administra-
tion."

"We should be ashamed o( this
bill," said Nichols, who was elected
in the 1983revolt against the income
tax increase. "First we say they
(homeowners) have this benefit, then
they don't. It's a sham.

"For 12years this law has been on
the books. The courts agreed with a
plaintiU who (ought his assessment.
It (ound 'no ambiguity' in the
statute."

Fessler joined In: "The loophole
was created by the court." He said
his western Oakland district Is seeing
assessment Increases o( 18 to 23 per-
cent a year.

Fessler argued that the economy
would be stimulated by not taxing
home improvements, and govern-
mental revenue would be generated
by sales taxes on building materials
and income taxes on home Improv-
ment laborers.

Fessler was publicly pressured by
Taxpayers United, through a letter
issued by spoksman Bill McMaster.
He threatened a recall if Fessler
voted for HB 5172.

McMaster, a Bloomfield Township
public relations executive and tax
(oe, noted state Rep. David
Honigman, R-West Bloomfield, voted
for the measure. Honigman has an-
nounced he will oppose Fessler in the
1990GOP primary.

Fessler iSSUeda political warning
to Honigman: "To those who are
aspirants to higher oUice - glve the
taxpayers a break," _

The Senate also rejected an
amendment to tie-bar repeal of the
state inheritance tax to the property
tax bill.

The inheritance tax repeal, SB I,
has been approved overwhelmingly
by the Senate but languishes in the
House Taxation Committee.

Homes go for broke
The owner of two nursing homes In

Novi and one in Howell has filed (or
protection under Chapter 11 of the
Federal Bankruptcy Code.

"This absolutely will not affect the
quality o( care. That will continue,"
said Earle Erman, attorney for Care
Centers of Michigan. The company Is
owned by Dr. Edwin C. Blumberg, a
Farmington Hills osteopath.

Blumberg Is looking (or a buyer (or
all the nursing homes, including Novl
Care Center and Great Lakes Care
Center, both In Novl, and Livingston
Care Center In Howell.
, Other properties are Oak Hm Care
Center In Farmington, Williamsburg
Care Center In Farmington Hms,
Oakland Care Center In Royal Oak

and Lincoln Care Center In Detroit.
Two other centers - Greenbriar In

Howell and St. Benedict's In Detroit
- have been closed and are being li-
quidated through the bankruptcy
courts, Erman said.

"We think the homes will continue
to operate and be sold," said Erman,
a Southfield attorney.

The seven chapter 11 cases have
been combined for admlnlstratalve
purposes in the bankruptcy division
of U.S. District Court In Detroit
under Judge Walter Shapiro. Corn-
bined, the nursing homes employ
about 1,000and have 1,065beds.

A year ago the company's assets
were rrozen by the Internal Revenue
Service.

He Is survived by his daughters
Denise Lute of New York and Dawn
of Clearwater, Fla.; sisters Vera
Caldwell o( Idaho, Jean 8anders of
Alabama, Celesta VanHellemont and
Bernice Baggett of NortbvUle;
brothers Homer, Bill and Tom of
Livonia and Don of Northville; two
grandchildren and many nieces and
nephews.

Mr. Lute lived most of her life in
Northville. He was self-employed. He
served in the Navy for several years.
He was a member of the VFW In
Florida and the VFW In Northville.

A small military (uneral was held
at Riverside Cemetery.

thville, 48167.
Arrangements were made by the

Ross B. Northrop & Son Funeral
Home in Northville.

merged with the Plymouth Club. He
was a member of the Drifters Boat
Club o( Detroit and the Ford Motor
Car Company golf and bowling
leagues.

Mr. Kucharski is survived by his
wife, Rose Marie Kucharski of Nor-
thville; mother, Lottie Kucharski o(
Detroit; son Robert M. Kucharski o(
Northville; and daughter Rita Marie
Kucharski o( Northvillle.

services were held Wednesday,
Dec. 20 at Our Lady o( Victory
Church in Northville. The Rev.
Father Frank A. Pollie omciated. In-
terment was at Rural Hill Cemetery
In Northville.

The (amlly requests memorials o(

mass oUerings be made to Our Lady
o( Victory Church, 770 Thayer, Nor-
thville, 48167.

Arrangements were made by the
Ross B. Northrop & Son Funeral
Home in Northville.ROBERT T. KUCHARSKI

Mr. Robert T. Kucharski, SO, died
Dec. 17 at St. Mary's Hospital In
Livonia.

Mr. Kucharski was born March 10,
1939 to the late TeoCilKucharski and
Lottie Cyganskl.

He moved to the Northville area In
1970(rom Detroit. He was a designer
with the Ford Motor Company (or 20
years. He was a charter member o(
the Northville Lions Club, which

WILBURG.LUTE

Mr. Wilbur G. Lute, 68, o( Tarpon
Springs, Fla., died Nov. 21 at Bay
Pines Veteran's Hospital In Florida.

Mr. Lute, a former resident of Nor-
thville, was born April 4, 1921 In
Livonia to Charles and Bertha
(Christ) Lute.

NEW- YEAR'S EVE

Design your own
celebration with the

$79* Un-Package.
~ ... his year, the new Embassy Suites Hotel in

Livonia is letting 1/011 decide what to do on. .
New Year's Eve. We're not making you
join in an extravagant party ... no

noisemakers ... no congo line. Instead, we're
giving you a large supply of great options that you
can choose from.

First, we start out with the $79 basics: luxury
accommodations in a spacious two-room suite
complete with two TV's and cable, a microwave
and available mini-bar. Then, add on a 2-hour
manager's reception in the evening, and a
complimentary cooked-ta-order breakfast in the
morning. We have a 24-hour indoor pool,
whirlpool, sauna and exercise roOIl\. And for any
of you who are into the post-holiday sales, we
have courtesy transportation to 2 local shopping
centers.

For a special New Year's Eve dinner, try the
regional American cuisine of Cascades Restaurant
And afterwards you can dance until 1990 in the
high-energy Pahrumps nightclub.

With the $79 Un-Package, you can decide how
much or how little you want to do. And do it
later with our extended check-out time on New
Year'sDay.

Call 462-6000 for reservations.
• Pnce based on single or double occupancy, per night, per room.

Does not mclude tax and gratuIty.

EMBASSY
--?#--
5 U ITE 5'"

HOT E L
Detroit-Livonia

(313) 462-6000
1-275 at Seven Mile ill Livonia

Selection QualityStyle

Livonia Man Livonia Man Highland Lakes Plaza-Northville

Holiday Special ... 20 to 60%
all gold and diamond designer jewelry through Dec. 24

NORTHVILLE
4311' •• 7Nil.

RIttI..uLab.S.."I •• Cft.
348-9380

LIVONIA
295567 Mil.
Llvo.la Man
4'14-'16'14

HOURS:
Northville
Daily 10-7
Saa 12-5

LIVONIA
Dall" 9:30-9:30

S•• 11-6

LIVONIA
Its6.7NII.

L1,•• IIMan

471-7171

• •

off

•
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Developers' final
site plan denied

zoned for single family dwellings,
and setback areas were not sulO·
cient.

Coates also said a submitted tree
survey was incomplete, and a tree
replacement program had not been
provided.

Concerns over the township's
Woodlands ordinance bothered
members of the planning commis-
sion, as well.

Commissioner Richard Allen said
he had recently walked the grounds
of the proposed development and
noted that not only was the tree
survey incomplete, it was also rife
with Inaccuracies.

Allen said the tree survey map was
off "about 1,000feet" and that some
trees which would be protected under
the woodlands ordinance were not
marked.

The planners also said that wetland
areas at the site had not been
satisfactorily identified. They said
wetlands that the developer had set
aside in the previous site plan were
labled for development in the new
proposal.

Bob Gibbs, speaking for the
developer, defended the new site
plan.

"Conceptually, we consider this
plan to be the same as the old one,"
he said. Gibbs added that the
development team felt the changes In
the site plan would benefit all parties.

Developer Lawrence Garon, In a
letter to the planning commission,
said the proposal had been well
thought out.

If the developers chose to pursue
the new site pian, they would need
approval from the board. The board
would then bounce the plan back to
the planning commission, who would
hold a pUblic hearing before making
their final recommendation.

By MIKE TYREE

Developers of the proposed Wood-
side Village residential community
probably left the Dec. 12 session of
the Northville Township Planning
Commission wondering what went
wrong with their plan to build 103
detached condominiums.

The planners gave them plenty to
think about.

The commission voted 9-0 to deny a
final site plan bid by Real Estate In-
terests, Inc. for a planned residential
unit development (PRUD) on Hag-
gerty Road south of Country Club
Village of Northville.

Members of the pianning commis-
sion said the proposed 7o-acre
development was "Incomplete, In-
consistent, and had insufficient In-
formation."

The developers submitted a
significantly different site plan than
had been approved at a May 1988
preliminary hearing, the planning
commission said.

Township planning consultant
Claude Coates also said the plan was
altered since the township Board of
Trustees approved the site plan In Ju-
iyl988.

" ... a concept plan was submitted
when the proponent applied to
qualify for the PRUD option but the
current plan is radically different
and bears limited resemblance to the
concept," Coates wrote In a letter to
the planning commission.

Coates listed several deficiencies
in standards required by a PRUD 0p-
tion. He said the site plan did not in-
clude the total number of units to be
built, density requirements could not
be determined because of Insufficient
information, building height and
iength were not shown, attached
units were planned too close to land

Record/CHRIS BOYDThe spirit of giving
Members of Ward Presb~an Church spent much of the boli-
day season collecting ~ for the less fortunate in Detroit.
Church members spent time this week wrapping and packing the

gifts into a semi-trailer for distribution downtown. Above, Carol
Schiftar, left, and Diane Hubbard of Northville check tags on the
gifts before loading them.

State waits on gun sale investigation
just for lJIesake of investigating."

Inspector Gerald Johnson, with the
State Police district headquarters in
Northville, said the key to the possi-
ble investigation will be the decision
by the attorney general's office or the
prosecutor's office.

"The prosecutor's usually the one
to determine what the intent was,"
he said. "If he lHardesty) was using
bis position (for self-betterment> he
could have problems."

Moulik said he did not expect much
action on the case before the first of
the year.

"It's not a real pressing issue with we will follow up. We'll have to make
us," he said. "The township has an appointment with the prosecutors
acted on an administrative level, and office, and that will take some time."

There's A
Winning Team AI

42969 VL 71h Mile Road
Northville

COMMISSION ORDER - CR-112.87
(Under au1l1ority of Act 230. P.A. 1925. as amended)

Open seasons And Catch Limits On
Pike, Walleye, sauger And Muskellunge

Under 1I1eau1l1ority of Section 4, Act 230, PA 1925. as amended, being 300.4 of the
Michigan Compied laws, the NalUraI Resources Commission, al its October 10, 1986,
meeting, adopted 1I1e lollowing order to become effect!W Apnll, 1987. and remain
valid for a period of five years unbl Match 31,1992. 11\1sorder supersedes the order
of May 17. 1985,CA-112.85.

It shall be unlawful to take the following named species except ,wi1hin ~ qpen
seasons and daily fimits as prescnbed below: • ., -" ' " •

Open Season: On walleye, sauger, northern ":"1), and muskellunge (including tiger
muskellunge)

Region I: All Upper Peninsula walers including 1I1esurrounding Great Lakes and
connecting waters not otherwise closed to fishing shall be from May 15 through
March 15.

Regions II and III: All Lower Peninsula walers ~ 1I1eGreat Lakes and COI)-
nacting waters not 01l1erwise closed to fishing shall be from 1I1elast SalUrday In
April through March 15. .

Regions II and III: The Gmat Lakes and COMecting watllrs shall be open year
around; ~ that muskellunge in lake St. Clair. and St Clair and Detroit rivers
may be taken only from the first SalUrday in June through December 15 of each
year.

For 1I1epurposes of 1I1isorder. all drowned river mouth lakes such as Manistee
Lake, Lake Macatawa and Muskegon Lake am considered as inland walers and
am subject to inland waler regulations.

Dally Catch Umlts: :Stalewide fimits shall be live (5) singly or in combinabon for
largemou1l1 and smallmouth bass, walleye and sauger and northern pike: the
daily catch fimit on muskellunge is o~ (1) (including ~ger muskell~rl!!e) ~
1I1al1l1e daily catch fimit on Lake St Clair and 1I1eDetroit and St Clair nvers shall
be six singly or in combination for largemouth and smallmouth bass. walleye,
sauger and nor1hem pike when the catch includes at least one walleye or
sauger: And ~ that the daily catch Ol'l Lake Erie shall be 10 Singly or in
combination lor largemou1l1 and smallmouth bass, walleye, sauger, and northern
pike when the catch includes at least live walleye or sauger.

For the purposes of this order the boundary between the Detroit RIVer and lake Ene IS
defined as an east-West hne touching 1I1esouthern most tip of Celeron Island

O. Stewart Myers-ehairman
John M. Robertson-Executive Secretary
Countersigned:Gordon E. Guyer-Director

Department of Natural Resources, Box 30028, lansing, MI, 48909

ElASKIN·noeeINS

Peace
on

Earth May you and
your loved ones

have a safe and

r~~"'~~~~f'ti~I:JOyous Holiday
Season a healthy and

prosperous New Year'

At Baskin-Robbins, we believe that a job well done should be rewarded.
That's why we established our prestigious CLUB ® AWARD. To recog-
nize the best franchisees and their employees. Franchisees like

Russ Streel
The CLUB ® AWARD means that this Baskin-Robbins excels in

Customer satisfaction, Operational Excellence. and Sales Achievement

To you, it's your guarantee that you're going to receive the kind
of exceptional service that's helped make Baskin-Robbins America's
Favorite Ice Cream & Frozen Yogurt Store.

So stop by. Congratulate the winners. And while you're there,
order the perfect Season's Eatings-delicious Holiday dessert cakes
and pies in your favonte Baskin-Robbins flavor.

Mike Gabriel - Agent
Comer of 10 Mile & Meadowbrook

Novi 477-8383
~
}
}

UAU ...... }
& f

INSU'AN(~ • BASKIN~ROBBINScI Vlf.e d t;oo<J nelg"bOr State FaffT'llS tflpfP

J STATE FARM INSURANCE COMPANIES HomeOttlcPc; Bk>OtThnqfon IIhnC'tS

~ AFTER CHRISTMAS
SALE

UP T0500l OFF70 ALL TREES & TRIMS
ONE WEEK ONLY

.'STARTING TUESDAY, DECEMBER 26th
8 A.M. • 8:30 P.M.

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
AMENDMENT TO ZONING ORDINANCE

ORDINANCE NO. n-08-89
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE ZONING

ORDINANCE BY AMENDING THE TEXT THEREOF
THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVillE ORDAINS
Pan I The Char1er Township of Nor1hvllle Zoning Ordinance No n as amended

IShereby further amended by amending Article X, Secbon 103 Uses Subject to Spa·
aaI ConctlbOnS

I Change Paragraph 4 01Secbon 10 3 B-3 DIStrict, Uses SubjeCt to Spooal Con·
dllJOnSto read as follows' 4 Automobile car wash subJect to the following a No
change b No change. c. All cars requested to W8lt for acoess ~ 1I1efaollbeS shall be
provided space fully off the street nght-of-way and as reqUIred In Secbon 15 12 of thIS
ordinance d No change e No change

II Change the standards for ·Auto Wash· In subparagraph (3) of paragraph II,
Secbon 15 12, Off-8treetParkJng ReqUIrements to read as follows Auto Wash One (1)
space for each one (1) employee In addlbOn, adequate w8Idng space for aulos shall
be prOVIded on the premISeS For automatIC washes, the number of W81bngspaces
shall be equal ~ live (5) bme the maxlmum capacity of the autowash (I & , the greatest
number of automobiles po$$lble u~oing some phase of Washing at the same
bme) This shall be determined by dIVIding the length, in feet, of each wash line by
wenty (20) For solf,s9fVe auto washes, 1I1ree(3) W8lbng spaces shall be provided for
each wash bay

III Add the following 0fNi subparagraph to subparagraph (3) of paragraph II,
Secbon 1512, OIl·Streetparking Requirements as follows Oil Change FaCIlity A mi'
namumof three (3) spaces, but not less lhan two (2) for each lubrlcabOn stall, rack, pit
or Similar servlOll area In addlbon,1I1ree (3) walbng spacos lor each SOrvlOllarea shall
be prOVIded

Pan II Conflicting PrOVlSIOfIS Rapoaled
Any Ordinance or part of Ord,nanoes In conflict herllWlth are repoalod save Itlat

In all other rospocts Ordinance No n,as amended, IShereby rabflG<'and reaffirmed
Pan III EffOCllVe DalO·
The prOVlStonS01 the ord,nance shall be In fulliorce and effectIVe Immedlately

upon publlC8bOn
Pan IV AdopbOn
ThIS ordinance was adopted by the Township Board of the Chaner Township 01

Northville, pursuant to aulhonty of Act No 184, PublIC Ads 01 1943, as amended at

Ilholr regular ,neobng of Dooember 14, 1989
, (12·2t·89 NR)

:~
..._~.,.,

·t--
Thurs. & Fri. 10-8:30

Sat. 10-6

Closed Wed ,Sun and .'Christmas Eve Day

". 459-7410 ~.• ~~_._.:&~. :.~~

r s
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Merry songsters
Oneof the most exciting acts in Northville lately
seems to center around the singing antics of
three Northville High SChool students known as
"The Figurines". Above, Melissa Petro, center,

is decorated by fellow Figurines Jennifer
Johnson, left, and Susan BicJmer. The tbreesome
were singing holiday tunes at the Northville
Women's Club recent meeting.

SWEATERS ;
2 FORS35! IDO~J5PAY

lo's .and las 10 ch0068 froml I
Many dr'trenl panerns. each .a workl
cA a" ColOrful, last'ttOl"lab'e. 'resh.l
9'&at 10' goh., Elsewhere540....chl____________ J

GOOSEDOWN I

TRENCH COAT : I 0 ~ S'L~
5128! ~ .. - C~~O

WARvl The hO"1Ils-t CO.J.l In Townll S~'f;.
Tr;>le Goosn F=.lt OO.....n Itll~ trenCh-1 ....'S~ \
00.1'$ WI" lI.eep you willm lhrough, 'C1..0V •• _ \
''''e co d Winter Elsewher. S2C'S I -.. '«..~P

------------1 ~~- •
L?l'Io'D?N F?G 1 :

TRENCH COAT I

578! :
Lovo ........ .,h.r Iovo tho Ilocal I 3/4 LENGTH SURVIV AI. JACKETS
Tho bKt kl'\own A",Wt.al"-' coat all , t.1
the best ~Ioe 2~t Itner 'Of year I T rk r Mtct1 an 5 eather
round....rsal..oy Elsewh.r.S1S5 I hese WImer pa as are great or 19 w
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Super-warm plenty 01 pockets. lhts IS whal you need to

DOWN JACKETS 1 gel through the wmler Olller stores would sen Ihese for •

3 9 , : $75 We a'e proud to seMIt for only $38' Super value'
S We make great deals & give great deals Do ·sales pnc-

• J es· at Department stores seem SUSploouslyhigh? THEY
Q·';n.tyS6S ..""' ..... , AO.o'c,.1 AREI The Warehouse bealS ·Super Sales· priceS WIL~tt f ..~t CJarfj Wa.st 18"gth 0& I
I. ''-0<> ,<,od YO., w·g. n a'l ba'ga,ns In every department'S M L-XL 1.·3. add $10
'U,· .33' J PRICE I VALUE I SELECTION
CA-SHMERE-SLEt"iO 1__ NOBODYCOMESCLOSE'

T~1~8!T : ~\fXREiR"JSI~
I ~Sll ... II .. II"R ..... Ko .. IO."

,',1'" ~ ::' ......Oo"".1:::'e so"1!. I;"" I ".,.,. ....,....,.,,,...,.;.,.,,
Cas ...."""t~.)::: J;)<'>sso..-.e Be"'<::t"d. ~
'or ~ f~: ..."'a' Sa......a l'IlA DAilY 10.630 U &F 109 ~
.... ~ .. So J ... ...~.. Ct 1 - Sun Xmas E'18 10.5

INCREDIBLY
PRICED

$38!

We're ready to serve you...

withOld fashioned attention
& New advanced dentistry

Personal, gentle quality denta~ health. care for
children & adults • CosmetIc Bondmg &

Porcelain Veneers • Strawberry, Chocolate or
Apricot Relaxing Gas • Stere? Headphones ~

Newson, Denture's • PeriodontIst • EndodontIst
• Crowns & bridges • White filling for front &

back teeth • Partials
• Orthodontics (no down payment)

U9COur Chl,rge Card

Novi Family Dental Center
24101 Novi Road (at 10 mi. Rd.) 348-3100 ~

• 1'"

City agrees to open Scout
Building to public use

By STEPHEN KET·I,MAN

City COWlCIl members agreed Mon-
day night to return the SCoutBuilding
on Cady Street to public use. Now all
they have to decide Is who gets to use
the facility.

That may be a difficult task In
itself, as eight organizations have
already requested space In the 3,000-
square-foot building. The senior
Citizens Program, Northville Youth
Assistance, Civic Concern, and
Friends of the Library have all made
requests. The four organizations will
be left without· it location with the
reopening of Cooke School as a mid·
die school next year. A girl scout and
hoy scout troop and two cub scout
packs have also requested use of the
facility. The two troops are being
displaced by renovations at the First
Presbyterian Church on Main Street.

"I think the first basic issUe is the
fmancial issue of returning the
building to public use," said City
Manager Steven Walters. The
building has been rented to the city's
engineers, McNeely Ie Lincoln
Associates, at a monthly fee of $1,000,
and the firm also paid for utilities
and maintenance of the building's in-
terior. According to Walters, making
the building available at no cost to
programs will cost the city about
$15,000 a year.

"If acceptable," he said, "it would
appear practical to allow the senior
Citizens, scouts, Civic Concern and
Friends of the Library to use the
space." The groups would have less
space than at Cooke School, Walters
admitted. But be envisioned the
situation as "relatively temporary."

"We're looking at this for a short
span of time," agreed Mayor ChrIs
Johnson "while we look for other
solutions."

Among the other solutions sug-
gested for the programs was the pro-
posed Haller Library on Sheldon
Road.

"As a practical matter," Johnson
said, "we've got several ongoing pro-
grams that have literally been
evicted due to the increase in the
school population. The basic ap-
proach of moving towards public use
of the Scout Building, it seems to me,
is a policy decision we should make
tonight."

"We're going to try and fit in as

Letus help with the house.works
Wilh a Morlgage loan from Michigan Nalional Bank.
Our C.l\y-t(h1fford 1ll0rtg.lges <..In flll\l<'c1y Into your monthly
hudgpt. You <..In<.hoose hetween governmcnt-sponsored
lo.ms or fixed and adjU\I,lble-rolle lllortg.lgCS. [Ither W,ly,
our <.ompellllve II1terest roltes <.o1nhelp kcep your monthly
IJoIymenls wllilln re.Kh

Slllp 111 or pholle HlOO-CAll-MNB. Al MI<.h'gan Nallonal,
wp're dl IIllg wl1<ltIt takes to make your new homc affordahle.

1;\\.'1(' dU1I11\ wh.,' 111.11..\.'\'"

A_
Michigan
National
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lr~Of.
~"'·mt...,11)1(

was the
Light

before
Christmas

Time is Running Short!
Gift Ideas

Dc,," Lamp"
Tahle Lamp"
Plano Lamp"

Halogen"
Floor Lamp"

Gift Certificate"

ALL
In Stock Lamps

20% OFF

REID
LIGHTING CO.

Tile Store witlltllt' IlriKlltldeQ\
·B4·B Gr.lIld RI\cr. Novi

348-4055
s.lIc End... I ~/"!A/Xl)

~,~----- ---- ----

"If acceptable, it would appear practica! t?
allow the Senior Citizens, Scouts, CIVIC
Concern and Friends of the Library to use
the space."

- Steven Walters,
Northville City Manager

many progI'8ms as we can, and we
haven't decided who's In or who's
out," be said.

Councn member Paul Folino
agreed, saying, "I for one would
defmitely like to see It go back Into
public use rather than private."

Council member Jerry Mittman
asked whether the city had con-
sidered finding another paying te-
nant. "Are there opportunities out
there to rent the building," he asked.
According to Walters, tenants could
probably be found but they would
likely demand a five- to lo-year
lease.

Several council members question-
ed the expense of renovating the
building for such short-term use. "I
think we're looking at $3,000 to $5,000,
and not $20,000 to $30,000, to serve the
needs of the programs," Walters
replied.

In a report prepared for the city
council, Walters estimated what
would be required to allow all the
groups except Youth Assistance to
use the facility. According to
Walters, the Township Manager
Richard Henningsen has offered to
provide space for that organization.

"Henningsen has indicated that the

township may have space for Youth
Assistance if the city could provide
space for senior citizens," be wrote.
Both programs are shared services
between the city and township.

According to Walters, a new kit-
chen and barrier-free remodeling
would be required to remodel the
building's lower level for senior
Citizens activities, providing 830
square feet for activities. The Senior
Citizens Program currently uses a
2,560-square-foot activity room,
1,0000square-foot stage area and
classroom, and three smaller rooms
at CookeSchool.

"It would be possible for senior
citizens to use part of the upstairs In
coordination with other uses,"
Walters wrote, "but it would not have
handicapped access unless an out-
side ramp to the second Doorwas ad-
ded."

The scouts, Civic Concern and
Friends of the Library could use the
upstairs, he added. While the scouts
would need an area for occasional
meetings, Civic Concern's primary
need would be storage space, and an
area to prepare material for distribu-
tion. The Friends of the Library need
a storage area for books, he added.

UGLY KITCHEN CABINETS?
RE~~:2"E... 'REF ACE'

MODERN & EUROPEAN STYLES

FORMICA SOLID WOODS©
Solid Colors Oak Cherry ••

and WoodgraIn and B,rch V

SERVINf! WAYNE, 0Af.~AN!, & MA€OMB
• FACTORY SHOWROOM
• FREE ESTIMATES

1642 E. 11 Mile Rd., Madiaon Hgta.
1 BoOCk W of Dequondre Dally 9-5. Sun 10-4

WITH BEST WISHES
FOR A JOYOUS

HOLIDA Y SEASON
ELY FUEL, INC.
YOUR FULL SERVICE COMPANY

Since 1920
316 N. Center. Northville 349·3350

a memtler of the M,chlgan PetrOleum A$SOCtOl,on
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ALL ADULT SIZES MODEL SX-61

ROSSI/SALOMON
-ROSSIGNOL E-6000 SKIS 1225.00
-SALOMON S-547 BINDINGS 130.00
-SCOTT STRAPLESS POLES ..••.... 29.95

TOTAL 8384.95

PAC~~~ $189
K·2/SALOMON

- K·2 3500 BW/or RS SPORT s265.00
-SALOMON S-447 BINDINGS ••...... 120.00
-SCOTT SKI POLES 29.95

TOTAL 5414.95

PACKAGE $2
PRICE

******EXTRA
SAVINGS
EDITION******

-East Lansing
-Bloomfield Hills -Birmingham

SAVINGS AT ALL SKI SHOPS
-livonia/Redford -Fhnt -Ann ArbOr -Mt Clemens

WINTER
FORECAST

HEAVY
SNOW******-East DetrOit

-Grand Rapids -Novi
-Traverse City -Sugar Loal -Farmington Hills

$325 ELAN 8275 NORDICA
CARBON LITE ~!R~~S~~~~~E

SKIS

$169 $199
NEW SHARP 1990 MODEL ALL MEN'S/LADIES' SIZES

,
:::Itf

BIG SAVINGS
ON TOP SKIS

TOP QUALITY LAST SEASON'S
PREMIUM SKIS AND SUPER BUYS

REMAINING SIZES
$340 ROSSI STS CARBON S229
$330 ROSSI QUANTUM 757 .........•..... Sl99
$399 K·2 KVC KEVLAR COMP 8279
$330 K-2 UVX CERAMIC S229
$290 K·2 LADY PERFORMANCE Sl79

~ $275 K-2 3800 SPORT 8159
$365 DUN EXTREME S219
$275 OLIN COMP SPORT S189
$400 DYNASTAR COURSE HPI 8289
$355 ELAN AGGRO MOGUL S219
$325 ELAN CARBON LITE S169
$395 BUZZARD WIZZARD S229

~ OLINPERFORMANCE
COMBINATIONS

· ,

<NEW 1990 llJN IURA SlALOM SkIS

• ~CAR8ONENER6Y~ '46000 $52 9etlOT SALlIfIDl $-957 CIE or
1YROUA 590 RfF or MARKER M-48R 205 00

; , TOTAL '665 00:~:fi~::::'::$489
TOTAL '620 00

EXTRA' SPECIAL VALUES
SKIS - BOOTS

NEW 1990 MODEL

$608 NEW SKIER
PACKAGE

INCLUDES ROSSIGNOL
SKIS/NORDICA BOOTS/
BINDINGS/POLES

A GREAT
GIFT

OUR PRICE

$348
SAVE
$260 WILL HELP YOU

GET 8T ARTED!

$185 RAICHLE
SKI BOOTS

A SUPER BUY

$300£YJ
KEVLAR SLK
SLALOM SKIS

$179
HOT. HOT SKIS

$129
ALL MEN'S/LADIES' SIZES

$139
SUPER SAVINGS

ON SKI WEAR

~~30%OFF
WE'RE SHOWING ALL THE NEW
STYLES A.ND SHOWING SOME
GREAT SAVINGS ON SELECTED NEW
'90 STYLES TOO. JACKETS, BIBS,
BEAUTIFUL SWEATERS & THE HOT
NEW STRETCH PANTS.

DO YOU HAVE
EVERYTHING

YOU NEED
FOR THE SLOPES

OJACKETS 0 VESTS 0 SWEATERSo PANTS 0 GOGGLES 0 GLOVES
o BIBS 0 T-NECKS 0 VESTS
oSOCKS 0 SKI TOTES 0 GOGGLES
o MITTENS 0 BOOTTREES OT-NECKS
OSUITS 0 UNDERWEAROSKI TOTES
o PARKAS 0 STRETCH OWARM-UPSo HATS PANTS OSKI BAGS
o SWEATERS0 AFTER 0 PARKAS
o GLOVES SKI BOOTS OSKI LOCKS

COMPLETE
KID'S SKI
PACKAGES

SKIS - BOOTS
POLES - BINDINGS

FROM
-oL1N'90SP·3aECTRASKIS '38500$ 398
.:lc:.~7~~M s179MARlIER M-46 TWIN CAM 180 00

TOTAL '565 00

8215
HEIERLING

FIERO
SKI BOOTS

FREE JAN. '90
ALL AREA SKI PASS 10 TO 300/0 OFF

SELECTED MODELS OF CURRENT 1990

SKIS & BOOTS
~~' <~ 0 QIN SKIS ffi~

ROSSIGNOL ELAN
An""rlRSTRR £F)

...NItI~/e [lJ HEEALNO

~NoRDKA""'--""'---~""'---""''''''''--I

,TERRIFIC SAVINGS ON SKI PACKAGES

FREE SKI PASS TO SKI RIVERVIEW HIGHLANDS ANY
DAY JAN. 2 THRU JAN. 19. 1990 WITH ANY '15 PUR·
CHASE OR MORE AT ANY BAVARIAN VILLAGE SKI
SHOP THIS WEEK WHILE SUPPLIES LAST.

I
!
I
I,
I

!

!
j -,
I

SALOMON/ELAN
-ELAN ULTRALITESKIS 1195.00
-SALOMON S-447 BINDINGS .......• 120.00
-LASER SKI POLES ..•.......•..... 25.95

TOTAL 8340.95

PAC~~~ $169
OLIN/SALOMON

.. -------- .. -OLIN RC-600 SKIS ...•........... 8260.00
-SALOMON S-457 BINDINGS •....... 130.00
-SCOTT SKI POLES ..•............. 29.95

TOTAL 1419.95

PAC~~~~ $199BIG
SAVINGS
TOP SKI BOOTS
"'~,

)

\ S~~

!' '

WE H,wE EVERYTHING FOR
CROSS COUNTRY SKIING

and we mean everything -BLOOMFIELD HILLS:2540 WOODWARD at Square Lake Rd 338.0803
.,...~ • 1""'9..... _. -BIRMINGHAM: 101 TOWNSENDcornerofP,erce . 644.5950 ........ -.IiII. -FLlNT:4261 MILLEA across from Genesee Valley Mall. 313·732·5560 ..

INCLUDING SKIS/BOOTS/POLES/BINDINGS
-LIVONIA/REDFORD: 14211 TELEGRAPH at the Jeffrres Fwy 534·8200
- MT .CLEMENS: 1216 S. GRATIOT half mile north of 16 MI 463·3620

$99 $1 4 $12~ $139 $159 $179 -EASTDETROIT:22301 KELLYbetween8&9M, . 778·70201 -NOVI:TOWN CENTER south of 1·96on Novi Road at Grand River 347·3323
- ANN ARBOR:3336 WASHTENAW west of U.S. 23 .973·9340
-TRAVERSECITY:107E. FRONTSTdowntown . 616·941·1999 .. ----------- ..

EXTRA I -SUGAR LOAF:SKIAREA 18 miles NlWof Traverse City .. 616·228-6700
-FARMINGTON HILLS:278470ACHARD LAKE RD. at 12 MI. 553·8585

•
-GRAND RAPIDS:2035 28th ST. S.E.between Breton & Kalamazoo 616·452·1199
-EAST LANSING:246 E. SAGINAW at Abbott .. 517·337·9696

_VISAeMASTERCARD-DINERS-AM. EXPRESS-DISCOVER WELCOME SHOP DAILY 10.tpm., SATURDAY 1.' pm.,SUNDAY 12-8 pm.

8160 NORDICA
SKI BOOTS

FREE RE~'VEOUR'100
"LET'S GO SKIING" BONUS FREE

WITH ALL ALPINE SKIS PURCHASED
WHa.£ SUl'f'UES LAST---

I
I
•I
I•I,

I ,

I~ i · ----~ ..........-------- ........ -------.._ ........ --------_ ...

SALOMON
SKI BOOTS

RETAIL 8230

1 DAY
BINDING INSTALLATION

ON REQUEST
OUR BINDING MECHANICS ARE EXPERTS... - __ .... ... -1 THEY HAVE BEEN TRAINED & ARE

CERTIFIED TO DO IT RIGHT .

$109 $179

THE RIGHT GEAR
at the RIGHT PRICE

EXTRA I
PRICES GOOD THRU SUN. DEC. 24, 1989
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Ii Mother of sailor lost on
Iowa follows Navy probe

By STEPHEN KELLMAN

Though the U.S. Navy has sug-
gested that Gunner's Mate 2nd Class
Clayton M. Hartwig was responsIble
for the April 19 explosIon which
claimed the lives or 47 sailors aboard
the USS Iowa, Nancy Lewis of Nor-
thvllle has her doubts. "I have a hard
time agreeing with the investigation
as it now stands," she said.

And Lewis has more reason than
most to want to know the cause of
that explosion. Her son Richard was
one of the sailors who lost their life
that day.

Lewis has been attending the Con-
gressional hearings on the incident in
Washington, D.C. and was scheduled
to return to Washington today. She
has received hundreds of pages in
testimony from the hearings. She has
also obtained a copy of the Navy's
7,7l1O-pagereport on the incident.

Lewis also met with the Iowa's of·
ficers when the ship returned to its
port in Norfolk Dee 7. The ship's com-
mander "spent a good deal of time
explaining how their cruise had gone,
and how the boys were feeling about
being back home," she said. He also
talked of "how Capt. (Fred P.>
Moosally was going to go to
Washington the folloWing week and
testify at the senate hearings, and
that he was going to tell the truth that
had not been told before, and that he
was really placing his position of cap-
tain of the USS Iowa on the line,"
Lewis said.

Lewis also got the chance then to
inspect the number two turret
firsthand. The turret has been
declared off-limits to all but family
members of the victims of the blast.
"I paced it all off," she said. "I
climbed down in the left gun room
and I climbed down into the center
gun room and I climbed down into the
primer pits. They theorize that the
explosion had taken place in the
center gun room."

The center gun room had been left
undisturbed since the incident.

"What I wanted to do was be able
to compare the two gun rooms, one
where the explosion hadn't occurred
and one where it had." Lewis said.
"And I climbed down in there, and I
paced it all off, to get a good feeling
as to how close these boys had to be
standing to one another, and exactly
what their operational procedure
would have had to be that day, and to
look at the imminent damage that
was in center gun room."

"A lot of the questions that 1had
had previous to that were all
answered by being able to get in
there myself," she said.

Lewis found herself "dismayed"
-by what she saw aboard the ship, and
how little it correlated in her mind
with the findings of the Navy's in-
vestigation.

The Navy's final report on its in-
vestigation reads, "Based on this in-
vestigative report and after full
review of all Naval Investigative ser-
vice's reports to date, the wrongful
intentional act that caused this inci-
dent was most probably committed
by GMG2 Clayton M. Hartwig,
USN."

"Everybody sees someL'ling in
their own eyes," Lewis admitted.

"But I do know this. There were four
boys in that center gun room and
they were all big boys. And I can tell
you that the catwalk that they had to
stand on was so narrow, I would say
14 to 16 inches wide, that It would
mean that as the boys went into that
gun room the first one in would have
to Ix' the last one out. It was so nar-
row that you could not even pass one
another on this catwalk where they
were loading this gun.

"These boys would have had to
have been working shoulder-to-
shoulder in this room," she said.
Also, Hartwig in his job as gun cap-
tain that day would have had to wear
thick, leather gloves because he had
to reach into the barrel of the gun
itself, to pull the last bag of gun
powder back so that it touched the
breech.

"If you can imagine having huge
leather gloves on, and if you had
decided you were going to hide a
detonator or something in your
pocket, it would be almost impossible
to reach into your pocket with these
gloves on to pull something out,"
Lewis said.

"There was nothing in there, no
shelves, no nooks, no crannies,
nothing where something could be
hidden. The walls are Just straight
up, and if you were to move of( this
catwalk you would drop down into the
next level, which would be in the area
where the primer pit is. The physical
layout of the turret makes it hard for
me to believe this boy did this."

"They never address how it was
physically possible for him," she ad-
ded.

Also, while her son typically faced
away from the gun room during fir-
ing, he was reportedly facing the gun
room at the time of the explosion. "So
he was watching whatever was going
on," Lewis said.

Lewis spent about two hours in the
turret that day. "I asked a lot of ques-
tions and I got a lot of answers to the
questions that I had," she said, "and
I can't tell you what I think it was
after walking out of there. I'm more
inclined to believe that before
anything else they had some sort of a
fire that they couldn't put out."

"There was so much disagreement
on the testimony as to what the time
actually was, but they did realize
that they had a problem before the
explosion ever took place."

Among the last word reportedly
heard from sailors in turret two were
"I have a problem here, I'm not
ready yet," "Friction" or "Static,"
and "There is a problem in center
gun."

In fact, an independent review of
the incident commissioned by a
member of the Senate Armed Ser-
vices Committee blamed friction and
electrostatic discharge for the inci-
dent. The report, by the HERO Pr0-
Ject of Takoma Park, Md., theorized
that static electricity in the silk bags
used to hold the 44-year-()ld gun
powder, built up through handling
the bags in the steel turret and ram-
ming them into the barrel of the gun,
set off the explosion.

The HERO Project is made up of
present and former weapons
designers and researchers dedicated
to researching the hazards of static

electricity, lightning, radio and
radar waves upon military ordnance.

The fOmof the explosIon taken by a
sailor aboard the Iowa raises more
questions about the incident, LewIs
said. Several people viewing the film
of the incident have noticed smoke
coming out of the back of the turret,
she said, and noticed the bloomers -
leather fittings outside around the
gun barrel - filling with air before
the explosion. The bloomers
themselves were blown off the turret
during the explosion.

"I Just think that it was a sequence
of things happening in there," she
said.

Lewis has written other families of
the Iowa crew to give ber view of last
week's CongressIonal hearings. She
wrote that Capt. Fred P. MoosaUy,
the Iowa's skipper, agreed with the
Navy's findings that the incident was
a "wrongful intentional act," but that
he would not single out Hartwig as
the culprit. The Federal Bureau of
Investigation also attempted to
justify their psychological proffie of
Hartwig at the hearing, she wrote,
which had been used to establish
Hartwig'S ability to carry out the
crime.

"I had a hard time sitting through
that testimony," Lewis said, because
the FBI had taken "itty-bitty pieces
of evidence and built them up into
something terribly sinister." The
FBI's report, prepared at the request
of the NIS, concluded that "Clayton
Hartwig died as a result of his own
actions, staging his death in such a
fashion that he hoped it would appear
to be an accident."

The Navy'S own investigation was
full of contradictions, Lewis added.
She said that while Navy officials
first claimed the detonator used was
electronic, they later labeled it as
chemical in nature. Also, she said,
the FBI did not support the NIlVY's
findings of foreign objects in the tur-
ret after the explosion.

In his testimony Monday, the ship's
captain said he had signed a sheet
which is drawn up before every gun
shoot, approving the flring of six
reduced-charge bags of powder,
Lewis added. "Reduced-charge bags
are 55-pound bags," she said. "And
they ended up shooting five l1().pound
bags."

According to Lewis, the hearings
also revealed that a sailor was called
out of the turret about five minutes
before the explosion, to type up a
sheet on the new gun shoot order.
"And thts has never surfaced," she
said of the order. "We've never seen
a copy of it anywhere."

"Before it's over, I would like to
see these men that were responsible
for changing the gun shoot and deter-
mining what was supposed to hap-
pen, come forward to testify," she
said. "Maybe that will happen, if the
interest continues to be there."

Lewis also criticized several of the
things she heard during the hearing,
including the fact that this was the
first such investigation chaired by
Rear Adm. Richard Milligan, and
that the admiral never called the
Naval Investigative Services (NIS)
in on the investigation. Another ad-
miral finally called the NIS in on May
9, she said, but by that time much of

Lewis starts Iowa newsletter
Cootinuecl from Pqel

LewIs also Oew to WashIngton in
November to Ilsten to the C0ngres-
sIonal bearings firstbaDd. But
before she got there, she stopped in
Norfolk to wltDess the arrival of
the USS Iowa and the Dee. 1
homecoming ceremonies for the
ship.

''Tbat was the most emotioDal
day I've bad since the acctdeot,"
she said, "because Ibad to be fac-
ed with the fact that all these ~
pIe, and there were thousands of
people there to greet all the saIlors
coming off the ship, were waiting
for somebody to get off and I
wasn't."

LewIs also got the c:bance to in-
spect the number two turret
firsthand. The turret was the scene
of the explosion and the place
where her son was statioDed short-
ly before the tragedy. Seeing the
place where her son died, and
undetstandIng bow he bad died,
!"as the most therapeutic ex-
perience she had since the tragedy,
she said.

Richard LewIs was reportedly

the forensic evidence had been
dumped overboard. The FBI was not
called into the investigation unlll
May 23, she added.

"It appears that the position of the
Navy when they called the NIS in on
the ninth of May was they had
already ruled out an accident,"
Lewis said. "In other words, they
spent 2A) days determining that it
wasn't an accident, and then they
spent five months buIlding a case. I
just have a hard time with that."

"I think it's extremely important
at this time to get as much family
support as we can in these hearings,"
she said, "because I think that's what
will determine how much farther
Congress will go. I don't think we've
heard the truth yet. I don't think
we've heard what actually happened
that day."

LewIS said that the testimony of
three people, the weapons officer,
gunnery officer and fire control of-
ficer, should be crucial to the in-
vestigation, as "they should have
known everything that was going on
that day." None of them bave been
called to testify yet, she added.

Lewis anticipated that Congress
would eventually draw up a resolu-
tion exonerating Hartwig. "My only
hope is that they don't stop there,"
she said, "that they continue to go on
until we feel that everything that we
can possibly know about that day is
known."

"I realize that none of this is going
to bring my son back," she said. "But
I need to know that the rest of his
friends that are out there are going to
be safe, and also know that they all
feel that if they were ever involved in
some sort of an accident, that it
would be given the most carefuI
scrutiny, that none of them would be
personally blamed. So I have to sUck
with it unlll it's done."

"There's too many boys still out
there, and I don't want to see this
happen again."

\

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVIlle

BOARD OF TRUSTEES
SYNOPSIS

Date Thursday, December 14, 1989
Time' 7:30 p.m.
Place 41600 Six MDe Road
1 call to Ordar. SUpeMSO( Georgina

F Goss called the meebng to order at 7:30
pm

2 Roll eatl Present: Georgina F. Goss,
SUpeNlSOr, Thomas L P. Cook. Clerk,
Betty M Lennox, Treasurer, RIChard E. AJ·
len, Trustee. ThomasA Handyslde. Trus-
tee. James L Nowka, Trustee. DonaJd B
Williams. Trustee Also Present: The
press and approxmiately 20 vlSilOlS

3. Pledge of Allegiance:
4 Brief PUblic Comments and Ques-

tions: None
5 Department Repons: a. Bullebng

Department 316 nollces have been sent
regarding addresses on homes b Plan·
Olng and Zoning Department No addl-
bonal report c Recreation Department A
report from Wayne County Parks was dis-
mbUted d Police Department LJteSaving
Awards were presented to Sergeant Pana-
glolldes and D!spalChef SChllel e Waler
and Sewer Department Mr. Walter Holl-
noty, superintendenl of the Water and
Sewer Department updated the board
members on the status of recycling for
Northville Township f. Finance Dlloctor.
No addltJonal report g Clerk. Clerk Th0-
mas L P Cook requested board members
Interested in alt8ndlng the MTA Conven-
bon, contact the Clerk's office. h. library.
Ms Orr,LJbrarian. dIStribUted the newslet-
ter to the board members I Township
Manager Not present j Supervisor No
report k File Department Chiel Robert
Toms updated the board members on the
FIISt Responder calls

6 Approval olthe Mlnufll' a ~uJar
Meebng Novomber 9.1989 b InteMews
for TroasurolS poslbOn. November 6,
1989 c InteMOWSforTre3SUrerspositlon.
November 6, 1989 d SpeaaI Meebng
Novomber 8, 1989 e. PublIC Heanng
November 9. 1989.7 P m f PublIC Hoar·
IngNovomber9.1989, 7.15pm 9 PublIC
Hearing November 1. 19897 P m h Adop.
bon of the bUdget Novomber 1. 1989 I
SpeaaJ Meebng November 15, 1989 I
Spooal Meebng November 30. 1989
Moved and supported to approve the ml
nutes 6 (a) through 6 (j) as presented Mo-
bon carned

7 Northville Township Bills PaYlbll:
a Northville Township Stlls Payable De-
cember 1. 1989 b B,lIs Payable Supple·
mont December 14. 1989 Movod and sup-
ported 10approvo the bills payable IIOms 7
(a) and (b) Roll call Vote. MobOn carned

8 Ace-ptlnc. of Other Minutes Ind
Reports: a Gonoral & Waler and Sewor
BudoelS Novombor 1989. b Investmonl
PortfolIO for October 31.1989 and Novem·
ber 30. 1989 c. NortIMIIe Youth AssIs-

lance Budget Report lor October 31,1989.
d Fire Department Report November
1989. e. Minutes 01 Western Townships
Ubllbes AUlhority October 9, 1989. I. MI-
nutes ot Westem Townships Ulilities Au-
thonty October 25. 1989. g. Police Depart-
menl Monthly Report for October 1989. h.
Northville Community Roaoation Direc-
tor's Report - November 1989. I Norlh-
Ville Commul1Ity Roaoation Commission
Minutes Wednesday, October 11. 1989 j
NorthvUIe Ivea senior CiliZens Advisory
Council Minutes tor September 22, 1989
II. Northville Ivea senior CItizens Advisory
Council Minutes for November 17, 1989.1
Charter Township 01 Northville Board of
AppeaJs October 16. 1989. m Charter
Township of Northville Board 01 AppeaJs
November 6. 1989. n. Northville Youth As-
SIStance Program UpdalD December 1,
1989. o. NorttMIIe Township Building De-
partmont Report lor November 1989 p
Northville Township Board 01AppeaJs mi-
nutes lor November 20, 1989. q. Northville
Township Walar and sewer CommlSSlOI1
MlOules for October 18, 1989 r. Planning
Commission Minutes for October 31,
1989 s Planning CommISSion Minutes lor
November 14. 1989. l Planning and Zon-
Ing Department Report December 14,
1989. u 35th Dislrict Court DCAlAdvISory
Board MlnulDS for November 30. 1989
Movod and suppor1Od to r9CGlVOand ac-
cept Other Minutes and Reports, Items 8
(a) through 8 (u). MobOn carried

9 Correspondenc:e: a State of MIch,-
gan PublIC Heanng NoIICe tor Detrotl Edl'
son Company case No U-9499 b 1989
ESbmated CosIS for Township Tax and As-
sessment Function c N-Com Hokflng
CorporabOn franchlSO fees for September
1989, $2,78259. d. N-Com Holding Cor-
poration Iranchlse lees for October 1989,
$3.083 85 e The InformallOn Cenlar,lnc.
re HomeShare report and First Quarter
Summary f Ayres, lawIs, Norris & May.
Inc, loiter dated November 13. 1989 re
Haggerty Road Sewor Special Assess-
ment DIStrICtEdward J. McNooIy 9 Ayres,
Lowis, NorrIS & May, Inc., Loner dated
November 21, 1989 re' T J. Investments
Final Land Division h. Ayres, Lowis. Norris
& May. Inc., Loner dated November 21.
1989 re: Hall Fire Addition, F'1IlaI Site Plan
I Ayres, Lowis, Norris & May, Inc , Loner
dated November 21, 198919: WBld Pre-
sbytenan Church Final Site Plan j Ayres.
Lewis, Norris & May, Inc , Loner dated De-
cember 4, 1989 ro NorIhvllle Estates SuI>-
dlVlson k Law, Hemming, Essad & PoIae-
Zyk. PC, loiter dated October 31, 1989
ro Codification of the Design and Con·
strucbOnStandards I VlhcanLeman&As·
SOClates.Inc , Loner dated November 16,
1989 reo Landscape Plan for Ward
Evangeltcal Presbyterian Church m VIII-
can Loman & Associates, loc Loner dated
November21,1989re' Final Site Plan tor a
land division for James Jabata n VdlCan
Loman & Associates. Inc, Loner daled
November 21.1989 re Final SIte Plan for

Ward Church. 0 Vil.can Loman & Assoa-
ates,lnc, Lonerdalod November 21. 1989
re: Final SIIll Plan for Halt Fire Building. p.
ViIIC3l1Loman & Associates, Inc., Lolt8r
dated November 21. 1989 re: Impact As-
sessment for Jonna Companies. q. Vilican
Loman & AssocIates, Inc., Loner dated
November 13, 1989 19: landscape Plan
for Halt Fire Building. r. Vilican Loman &
Associates. Inc., Loner dated December 4,
1989 re: Michigan Bell Fiber Optics Build-
ing s. Vilican Loman & Associates, Inc.,
Loner dated December 4, 1989 re: Plant
Palace PIan.t Loner dated November 14.
1989 from Walter Holinoty to D. Denskl-
Canton Waste Recycling Company. u Lot·
ter dated October 17, 1989 from George
Bell to Georgina F. Goss ro: Jomt Meebng.
V. Ayres. Lowis, NorrIS & May, Inc., Loner
olroview dated December 6. 1989 ro Halt
Firo AddlbOn Final Site Plan. w. Ayros.
L.owIs.Norns & May. Inc , Loner 01review
dated December 7, 1989 re Plant Palace
Prollmlnary Site Plan x Ayres, Low.s, Nor-
ns & May. lnc • Loner of rOVlOWdated De-
cember7.1989ro MlchlganBeIlFlberOp-
tics Building Rnal Site Plan. y. Ayres,
lawIs, Norns & May, Inc , Lonor of review
datedDecember8,1989re:WoodsideViI-
Iage (South Property) Final SltO Plan z
ViIICal1Leman & Assoaates. Inc Loner of
revlf10Ndated December 7. 1989 re: Preli-
minary Plat, Stago I lor Northville Estates
SubdlVlSlOl1.aa. Vilican Loman & Assoa·
ates, Inc Loner 01review dallld December
7. 1989 re WoodSIde Village PRUD bb
ViIICal1Leman & AssoCIates. Inc Loner of
rev_dated December 7.1989 re PRUD
Real Estalll Interests Moved and sup-
ported to recelvo and file items of Corres-
pondence 9 (a) through 9 (bb) Mobon
carried.

10 Old Business: a False Alarm Fees
for Ordinance 84 Moved and supported to
table this Item Motion carried b Second
Reading of Ordlnanoa 100 Moved and
supported to table thiS 110m Mobon car·
ried c PICkford Manor SUbdIVISion Main
tonance Agroernem Moved and sup-
ported to table thISlIem MollOn carned d
Crestwood Manor Malntonance Agree·
ment and RosolullOn 89·270 Moved and
supported 10 acoopt the malntonanoa
agreemont and adopl the resolution
89-227 Roll Call Voto· MollOn carried e
Fees for Mining Ordinance MOVed and
supporlOd to table thl': 110m Mobon
carried

11. New Bualnes. • Ommcom roporl
- Usa Boland. Ms Boland advised board
members of a ralll lnaoase for 1990 b
Senior Ailianoo, Inc Duos 1990 $51900
Moved and supporled 10approve thIS re·
quost lor dues Roll Call Volo MolIOn car·
ned C. ConfirmabOn of Planlo Moran
Agreement for Audl' 1990 Movod and
supported to approvo Planto Moran to bel
audllors lor 1989 Roll Call Vote d Indust·
nal Waste Water Conltol Ordlnanco
Moved and supported to adopl lhls ordl'
nance Roll Call Vole Mobon carried

I ,
I

- ------------------~-----

Moved and supported to approvo the re-
vised Wastewater Agreementbetweon the
City of Delroitand the Charlor Township 01
Northville, not to be signed unbl the Ordi-
nance takes offOCl Roll Call Vote. Mobon
carried. O. Resignation 01 Loon Pnce.
Moved and supported to accept this reslg-
nallOn WIth regrets Motion carried f
Purchase of Police Department Vehicles
Moved and supported to mako the purch-
ase ot vehtcles as ouUined One subUrban
in the amount 01$18,647.12. two Taurus L
from McDonald Ford In the amount of
$12.510.00 each Roll eatl VOIll Mobon
carned g. Ubrary Site Development I
Contract ApproVal lor Architect Moved
and supported to table and forward to the
Township Manager to bring back support-
ing information. Motion earned 2. Cam·
paign FUnd established ,tied "NortllVllle
Community Ubrary Development" Moved
and supported to table. MobOn carned h
Designation of Banks for 1990 Deposilo-
rios and Resolution 89-267. Moved and
supported to adopl this resolution. Roll Call
Vote: Motion carried. I. EstablISh bmos,
Dates and Places lor 1990 Meetings
Adopt Robert's Rules of Order. Moved and
supported to adopt the timoo, dates and
places as presented, and to adopt
Robert's Rules of Ordor. MobOnearned J
Manoogian Easements. Moved and sup-
portod to table. MolIOI1 carrlecl. k. Rental of
Clancy Property - 1200 Square Feet for
Detoclivo Bumw. Moved and supported
t-; appro ..e t1u contract contingent upon
ttlt/olftOrr.ey's approval. Roll Call Vote: Mo-
IloncarrlGd.1. Purchase of Building Depart.
ment Vehicle Resolution 89-266. Moved
and supported to adopt resolution 89-266.
Roll Call Vote: Motion carried. m.
PlymouthlCanton CoIIaetion ul SUlMlOr
Taxes Moved and supported to adopt and
acoepl the request 01 Plymoull C8nlOn
SChool9! Roll can Vote: Motion c:arrled. n.
RostlUtion 01Unincorporated SocIety (re-
lating 10banks). Moved and supportod 10
acknowIodge the change of s1gnalJl8S for
checks as amended and setlor1h in the re-
solution. Roll can Vote: MotIon c:arrled. o.
Purchase Pick Up Truck for Fire Depart-
mant Moved and supported to honor the
Chiefs request lor a smaH pick up 10 be
purchased from McOonaId Ford In the
MlOUnt 01$10.884.00. RoI Call VOID:M0-
tion carried. p. Purchase Radios lor FIre
Department. Moved and supported to sup-
portod to grant the Chiefs request 10ex·
pand up to $4, 184.00 lor thr8e prep radios
and three Minitor II Pagers and access0-
ries. Roll can Vote: Motion CarrIed. q.
Budget Amer1dment- ResoIu1Ion89-266.
Moved and suppc.r18d 10 adopt the line
lrom changes as presented ~ the FJnanco
Director In resolution 89-268. RoI Call
Vote: Motion carried. r. Amended
Cooperative selVlcos Agreement be-
tween the CI1at18r Township of NOf1hViIIo
and the City of Northville. Moved and sup-
portod to table and let the TownahIp Mana-
ger review !his doalmenL Mo!Ionc:arrIed.

stationed in the turret room Just
behind the gun rooms, separated
from the center gun room by a
single steel bulkhead. "His post-
Uon1 where be worked, and where
he was standing when the blast oc-
curred, was directly bebind the
center gun batch door," LewIs
said. "And pacing all that off, I
would guess he was no more than
10 feet from the explOlion. Ewen
though he was separated by a
bulkbead wall, that wbole
bulkhead wall bad been blown out
by the explosion.

"So It made it a lot easier for me
to understand exacUy wbat hap-
pened to him that day," she said.

"I told the officers on the ship
afterwards that my being able to
go inside that turret and actually
do the things I did that day were
the best therapy I'd bad since the
wbole thing had begun."

LewIs also got to spend two days
with her son's sb1pboard friends
during her stay in Norfolk. "That
was good for me because I got to
bear all kinds of Rich stories," she
said, "everything be'd been doing
right up unlll just a couple of

minutes before the explosion."

_..LewIs then left for Washington,
staying in a motel with 10 of the
victims' famUies. The motel
donated the use of a conference
room to the group, allowing them
to meet during the day and after
the dally bearings.

''The first night that we were all
there was avery, very emotional
night," LewIs said. "Everybody
told their stories, and we shared a
lot of tears. One of the things that
makes It hard to share your grief
with someone else is no one really
understands what it's like to lose a
child unless they've lost one. So it
was the first time that we were
really able to talk to anybody else
that fully understood and shared
all those feelings."

Despite the support, LewIs can't
always shake the feelings that
have haunted her since the April
disaster, or the desire to see that
such a disaster never bappens
again. "It gets to be a traumatic·
thing every once in aWhile," she
admitted. "It consumes me."

NOTICE TO THE RESIDENTS
OF THE

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
PLEASE TAKE NOTE: Tho Charter Township of Northville Offices will close on

Dec:ember22. 1989 at5 p.m., fortheChrisbnas Holiday and will reopenonWednes-
day, December 27, 1989 at 8 am.

Further, the Charter Township 01Nol1lMlle Offices will close on Friday, Decem-
ber29, 1989at5p.m .• for the New Year and will reopen on Tuesday, January 2, 1990
at 8 am.
(12·21 & 12-28-89 NR)

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
BOARD OF TRUSTEES

SPECIAL MEETING - SYNOPSIS
Date: Thursday, December 7, 1989
lime: 7:00 p.m.
Place: 41600 Six Mile Road
1.Call 10Ordor. Supervisor Georgina F. Gosscalled the special meeting to order"

at 71:)7 p.m.
2. Roll Call: Present: Georgina F. Goss. Supervisor. Thomas LP. Cook, Clerk,:

Betty M. Lonnox. Treasurer. Richard E. Allen, Trustee, Thomas A. Handysido, Trus-
tee, James L Nowka, Trustee, Donald B. Williams, Trustee. Also Present: Tho'
Press, Mr. Ernest Essad, Mr. Niels Hansen, Mr. Richard M. Henningsen, Township:
Manager, Eunice L SwitzIer. Deputy Clerk and Chief Kenneth D. Hardesty. Chier
Kennelh D. Hardesty following the guidelines of the Michigan Open Meetings Act:
(MCLA 15.261et aeq), submitted asignod Ietterroquesling the meeting be closed as
it addressed his t\Irtentemp\oymentste1lJS. Clerk Thomas LP. Cookdoclared a pos-"
sible conflict of Interest and requested that he be allowed to abstain on any vote re-:
garding any disciplinary action against Chiel Ken,lOth D. Hardesty. Moved and sup--
ported to honor Clerk Cook's request to abstain !rom voting on any disciplinary action:
against Chief Kenneth D. Hardesty. Roll Call Vote: Ayes: AJI.Motion carried. Moved.
and supported 10close the special meeting to discuss the charges and possible dis-'
ciplinary action against Chiel Hardesty. Roll Call Vote: Motion carried. Moved ana.
supported to reopen the meeting. Roll Call Vote: Motion carried. Moved and sup-.
ported to reopen the meeting. Roll Call Vote: Motion carried. Meeting reopened at;
9:25 p.m. "

4. Decision Employee Review. Moved and supported" adopt all 01the recom·"
mendations of the Township Attorney, items A through E. with regard to item D, the:
supervisor has beengiven instnJc1ions and will give a press release on Tuesday. Roll-
eatl Vote: Motion carried. ..

5. Adjournment. Moved and supported to adjourn the special moebng. Motion,
carried. Meeting adjoumed at 9:28 p.m. THIS IS A SYNOPSIS. A TRUE AND COM.-
PLETE COPY may be obtained atthe Township C\erk's Office, 41600 Six Mile Road.:
Northville, Michigan 48167. •
(12-21-89 NR) THOMAS L P. COOK, CLERK'

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
AMENDMENT TO ZONING ORDINANCE

ORDINANCE NO. 77·09·89
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE ZONING

ORDINANCE BY AMENDING THE TEXT THEREOF.
THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE ORDAINS:
Part I. Tho Charter Township of Northville Zoning Ordinance No. nas amended

IS horeby further amended by amoncling Ar1ic:Io XIV, Section 14.4 and 14.5 AIR CON-
DITIONING UNITS IN PURD AND CLUSTER DEVELOPMENTS as follows:

I. Add the following paragraph 7. to subparagraph a.b. of Section 14.4
Planned Residential Unit Development:

(7) The location of central air concfllioning units. heat pumps, swimming pool
heaters or any other noise producing mechanical systems which are to be located on
the exterior of residential units shall be indicated on tho site plan. Such Units shall be
located and/or screened so that they wiD not negatively impact existing or proposed
residential units.

II. Add the same paragraph .. paragraph (3) of subparagraph 4.L of Sec-
tion 14.5 One Family ClUllter Option.

(3) The location of central air conditioning units, heat pumps. swimming pool
heaters or any other noise producing mechanical systems which aro to be located on
the exterior of residential units shall be indicated on tho site plan Such units shall be
located and/or screened so that they wiD not negatively impact oXlSting or proposed
residenlJal units.

Part II. ConfllClJng Provisions Repealed
My Ordinance or partof Ordinances in conflict herllWlth Ble repealed save that

In all other respects Ordinance No. n,as amende<!, is hereby rabfied and reaffirmed
Part III. Effective Date:
The provisions of the ordinance shall be in full force and effective Immediately

upon publication.
Part IV. AdopllOn.
This ordinance was adopted by the Township Board 01the Charter Township of

Northville, pursuant to authority of Act No 184, Public Acts 011943, at 1heIr regular
meeting of December 14, 1989.
(12·2f·89 NR)

12_ Recommendltlons: a. From the
Planning CommIssion 1. Second AeadIll9
of r8Vlsion 10 Ordinance n Section 14.4
and 14.5 AIr Conditions in PRUD and Clus-
ter Development Moved and supported to
approve the second reading of Ordinancen Section 14.4 and 14.5 relating to AJr
Condil!ons in PRUO and Cluster Develop-
mant. Roll Call Vote: Motion carried. 2.
Second Reading of revision 10Ordinancen Section 10.3 car Washes. Moved and
supported to approve the second roadmg
of Ordinance nSection 103 car Washes.
Roll Call Vote: Motion carried. b. From the
Water and Sewer commission 1 Water
Meter Fee Increase. Moved and supported
to adoptlhe walar melar loe increases as
recommended Roll Call Vote: Motion car·
rIed. 2. Walar SelVIces 1" Connoctlon
Charge Moved and supported to adopt
the W8lar service 1" connoctlon chatge.
Roll can Vote: Motion carried

13 Appointments: a. Building Board 01
Appeals. 1. One AppolnbTMlnt - FIve
Vears. Moved and supported to Table this
IIPIlolntment Motion carrIod. B. Group
HOmeCommilt8e 1. F'1Vfl AppolnbTMlnts-
Two years. Moved and supportod 10reap'
point these five IlGOJ)Ie conlngent upon
their acoeptanoo. "Motion c:arrled. C. SenIor
CItizen AcMsory Couna!. 1. Two Appoint·
ments - One lor Throe Years, one for un·
expired term Moved and supported to
reappoint Dorothy Cherne for a-lhroe year
term and to appoint Dorothy Craln to the
unoxplted term. MollOn carried. d. Recrea·
tIon Comm!sslon 1. One AppoIntment -

AJrernalo. Moved and supported to table
this item. MobOn carned O. LJbrary Com-
mission. 1. one ApPOintment - Uaison
Member. Moved and supported to appomt
Betty Lonnox as liaison member 10the LJ·
brary Commission MobOn carried. I. Zon·
IIl9 Board of Appeals - AJtemate Mom-
ber. 1. one Appointment - 3-10-91. a
John Amos Moved and supported 10 ap.
point John Amos as alternate to the Zoning
Board 01 Appeals for the unexpired 19rm
MobOn carned

14. Resolutions: a. From the City 01
Grosse Pointe Woods 1 Opposing tho
enactment 01 HB 4952. Moved and sup·
por1Od to receive and file this rosolubOn
Motion carried. b. From the Charter Town
ship 01 Northville. 1. Requesting lnaoasc
of Fines and PenaJIIOSResolubOn89-169
Moved and supported to adopt thISresolu
tIon. Roll Call Vote: Motion carried

15 Any Other BusIness Thai Mav
Properly Be Brought Belore Ihe Boarei.
Trustee Nowka proVldod board members
WIth llterturo on DistrICt LlbrBlIOS

16. Extended Public Comments.
None

17 AdJournmenl. Moved and sup.
ported to adjourn the meebng Motion car.
rled Mooting adjOUrned al 9 26 P m THIS
IS A SYNOPSIS A TRUE AND COM-
PLETE COpy may be obtained at tho
Township Clerk's OfflCO. 41800 SIX Milo
Road. Northville, M1dllgan 48187.

THOMAS L P COOK
(12·22·89 NR) CLERK



Our Lady of Providence students pedorm concert
By STEPHEN KELLMAN

Though no Carnegie Hall, It may
just as well have been, for the young
musicians at a Cbrlstmas Concert in
Northville Township last week.

The performers, students at Our
Lady of Providence, beamed after
every work they performed, their
faces breaking into wide smiles as
they looked for family members or
friends in the crowd to share in their
excitement.

Many of the tunes the girls played
-like Jingle Bells, Rudolph the Red-
Nosed Reindeer and Frosty the
Snowman - would not bave
presented much of a challenge to
seasoned musicians. But to the
developmentally Impaired, even
reading a musical score is a major
accomplishment. And the 25 students
in Kris Jasin's music class did much
more than that. They performed.

This was the second annual concert
for the girls of Our Lady of Pr0-
vidence. There are actually two
bands - a nine-member beginning
band and a 15-member advanced
band. The students play cornets,
clarinets, flutes, french horns, sax-
ophones and trombones - all of
which were made possible by dona-
tions from the community.
: Eight of the girls play the wide
variety of instruments in the percus-
!lion section, banging or shaking
them roughly in time with the rest of
the performers and smiling all the
while.
. Music therapist and educator Kris
Jasin has been with the school for six
years. "As you can see, the girls are
very disciplined," she said. Learning
to play music involves more than just
reading the notes, she explained. The
girls have proven able to focus their
attention on the task at hand, and
follow explicit directions. They have
also learned to work together as a
group.

"It teaches them self-discipline,

JUNO TRACK SPEAKS
FOR ffSELF. ..AND WHAT
" SAYS IS "BEAUTIFUL,
AFFORDABLE AND EASY
TO INSTAll"

Comet player Amy Kryspin and clarinet player Kim Kaarsbergplay at OUr Lady of Providence.
Record/STEPHEN KELLMAN

and it provides them with a sense of
accomplishment and self-worth,"
Jasin said. "They find they can do
things they didn't think they could.
The program is really geared
towards how the music can help them
improve their lives.

"They're one of the hardest-

working groups I've ever had," Jasin
said of her band. "because it's
something they want to do."

One of the bravest performances
that afternoon was by solo performer
Sarah Saffer, 23, who can barely see
to the end of her recorder much less
read a score while she plays.

.'m,-B.aSE
ELECTRICAL
CONSTRUCTION INe

• ••

"Sarah's one of my most fascinating
students," J asin said. "She
memorizes the music a measure at a
time, and it only takes a few times
before she has the whole thing
memorized." Saffer and Jasin

played together on a Minuet by
Johann Sebastian Bach, while Saffer
performed her own rendition of Fros-
ty the Snowman and Santa Claus is
Coming to Town.

After the performance, Sarah's

parents, David and Ann Saffer of Ann
Arbor, talked of what the music pro-
gram meant to their daugbter. "It's
just been SO impressive," Ann said.
"It gives her some really good
leisure-time activity. She's able to
entertain herself, and that's impor-
tant to the girls." SaId David, "For
her to read music is rather laborious.
She seems to have a talent for play-
ing by ear."

Sarah herself seemed pleased with
her performance that night, and pro-
ud of her accomplishment. "I do Uke
playing my recorder a lot," she said
slowly and carefully, "and Ican play
it for my sister Lisa." Sarah's lI;lster
is an operatic singer, and an Impor·
tant role model for Sarah.

Our Lady of Providence Is located
on Beck Road between Five MUeand
Six Mile. Established in 1951, Our
Lady of Providence Is a private, n0n-
profit center for care of the
developmentally impaired. The pro-
gram offers both day and residential
programs. While residential pro-
grams are limited to girls, both boys
and girls have been accepted into the
day program starting this year. The
100students come primarily from the
Detroit area, though there are
several from as far away as Flint,
Ann Arbor and Lansing.

The goal of the program is to make
students self-sufficient, preparing
them to return to the community as
much as possible. The 40 acres of
grounds include a chapel, ad-
ministration building, five apart-
ments, and play areas. The center of-
fers special education courses,
counseling programs, and programs
in social living skills. The school Is
licensed by the state's Department of
SOCialServices for child care, child
placement and adult foster can:.

OUR ALREADY DISCOUNTED PRICES

Famous Maker

SWEATERS
JUNO-
SALE I

~~MERRY~
~ SALE

AT BROSE FOR An-50 OLO XMAS10 DAYS ONLY ~ 7.

OFF SALE

'''ED. &
THLTRS.
ONLY!

Famous Maker

BLOUSES
FRI.& -

SAT.
ONLY!

DI.ESSlibi
.NOBQDY.SELLS FASHION FOR LESS!

"'~\ Dress Barn WOMAN for Sizes 14W·24W
,... LOCATED IN OUR FARMINGTON HilLS STORE

SPECIALS NOT GOOOWlTH ANY OTHER DISCOUNTS SALE ENDS l:l/n/6Q
NO SALE IS EVER FINAL OPEN 7 DAYS 6NIGHTS MAJORCR£()IICAROSACCEPTED



Editorials
Thursday, December 21, 1989
20·A

Our Opinions
Public debate on
library needed

Although an increasing number of
people in and out of government circles
refer to the "Haller Library" as an en-
tity rather than an idea - we still see it
as an idea that needs a lot more
clarification before becoming reality.

Township Manager Richard Henn-
ingsen is talking about calling for a
special meeting of the Township Board
to pull together some of the bits and
pieces of the library plan. "The idea is
to get it all put together, to get the pro-
gram set," Henningsen said.

That's a concept we can get
behind. It's time to put all the ques-
tions, obstacles, dollar signs and plans
squarely on the table for all to see. It's
time for township and city officials to
present some ideas directly to the
public. It's time for a pUblic hearing -
or perhaps a series of hearings, so that
the air can be cleared and a direction
set for the immediate future.

Construction costs for the 44,800
square foot building are estimated at
about $100 per square foot, meaning a
$4.5 million investment just to get the
building up. That's a sizable amount of
money. Township officials need to turn
that number into millage figures so
that residents can understand exactly
what they are being asked to pay -
prior to spending more money and
time on plans.

the entire cost structure will be. It
looks likely that city residents will not
be voting on a millage, but rather con-
tracting with the township for library
services. This needs to be made clear.

We've said it before, but it bears
repeating. The gift of land - 72 acres
- by the Haller family, is a
remarkably generous one. However,
this does not mean the library is free.
The township and city will be building
a large structure with attendant staff-
ing, utilities and furnishings. Officials
need to present to the public exactly
why this site, and this plan is the best
idea for residents of the community.
Other sites have been suggested and
their costs and uses for the community
should be compared to that offered by
the Haller proposal.

There is talk of forming commit-
tees to begin the process of "selling"
the library to the community. While we
absolutely agree that the more com-
munity involvement in the project, the
better, public hearings must first take
place to set the stage for committee
work. Too many people in both com-
munities need to have questions
answered before signing up to get a
millage proposal passed.

Township Supervisor Georgina
Goss said "I would like to take some
positive action with the first two weeks
of January," on the library proposal.

City officials need to nail down the We would hope that action would come
cost sharing agreement between city' -qulffiy-~ with adequate' pUblicity and
and township so that city residents will time for all members of the communi-
understand exactly what their role in ty to become involved.

Follow the rules
Take it to the bank - township fire

chief Robert Toms will be up in arms
over our report that he did not follow
prescribed purchasing guidelines
when he asked the township board last
week to approve a radio equipment
purchase for his department.

We can almost hear the chief
grumbling now - about how we're try-
ing to make something out of nothing
by reporting that he did not request or
submit the required three bids to the
board when he asked them for $4,164 to
buy three radios and pagers - about
how the press thrives on stirring things
up.

On the contrary. We just insist that
public officials do things the right way.
And on page two of the Charter
Township of Northville's Purchasing
Procedures guidelines is the statement
that all requests for purchases bet-
ween $1,000.01 and $50,000must be ac-
companied by "price quotations from
at least three vendors."

Toms did not follow those
guidelines. In effect, he did not adhere
to the checks and balance system
which is of such great importance to
the structure of local government. He

merely told the board that he had
received a bid from Motorola, and then
had talked a local representative of
that company into giving him a much
lower price. The chief stated that
Motorola eqUipment is compatible
with the systems used by the fire
department, and to purchase anything
else would not be in the best interests
of the township.

That could well be the case.
However, the chief cannot legitimize
that argument when faced with the
township's own black and white pur-
chasing guidelines. Special cases, such
as the one Toms claimed, are covered
under another section of the purchas-
ing plan. "If recommendations are not
low bid, a rationale or list of reasons
must accompany the recommenda-
tion." In other words, the township is
saying 'if the item you want isn't the
low bid, tell us why and you'll probably
get it.'

Is this a major scandal? Of course
not. But it does point out that the
township will on occasion take non-
competitive bids, which is bound to
make more than a few taxpayers feel a
bit queasy. The rules are clear and
they should be followed.

Give and ye shall receive
'Tis the season to be generous, and

community organizations like Civic
Concern and the Area Agencies on Ag-
ing help make that generosity work. As
one Northville police officer noted,
poverty and need are not always ob-
vious, especially in a wealthy com-
munity like Northville. But it exists.

The poverty-stricken don't brag
about their poverty. They're not an
outspoken group as a whole. So their
need can go unrecognized while they
struggle to make ends meet - to pay
the heating bills and provide food and
clothing for their families, and maybe,
if there's any money left over,
ce1ebrate Christmas at the same time.

People like Beverly, a township
resident who talked with a Northville
Record reporter about what Civic Con-
cern means to her and her 9-year-old
daUghter, testify to the existence of

poverty and need in our community.
They testify about the good that such
organizations do. They overcome per-
sonal privacy and talk to th~nk the
organizations and the community that
has come to their aid.

Community grouJ>s help families
make it through the holidays with their
pride and their spirit intact. Many
families are provided with Christmas
meals due to the generosity of their
community and the work of civic
groups. A young girl will receive her
first bicycle this Christmas, thanks to
Civic Concern.

The Northville community
dese.rves a round of applause for sup-
portmg such groups, and a heartfelt
wish of a "Merry Christmas" for help-
ing make the holidays happier for their
fenowman.

Humming along

W~t Nortltui11t 1Rtcorir',

By Ann Willis
I can't seem to stop humming Christmas carols.

"Have your self a merry little Christmas ... "
", .. sleigh bells jingling ... and friends are calling yoo-
hoo." The famous phrases just keep nmning around and
around and around in my head. I findmyselfhumming as
I layout pages of the newspaper late at night. I'm humm-
ing as I vacuum, humming while I chase the cat down
from the middle of the Christmas tree, and I'm humming
while my feet are freezing as I walk to the bank to take
out yet another bunch of "free" cash from the money
machine.

Something's definitely amiss.

My shopping isn't done. I haven't wrapped. No
cookiesstand ready on the sideboard. Mycards still lie in
the box waiting (or the chummy notes telling faraway
friends I'm still kicking around inNorthville. I've thrown
noparties, stuffed no stockings and no eggnoghas touch-
ed my lips. Yet none of this is filling me with my usual
sense of panic and holiday desperation. I'm strangely
peaceful ... strangely happy ... strangely humming.

I feel like a cast member of "It's AWonderfulLife"
(the wonderfully sugar-coated movie nowplaying on all
channels of the TV at least once an hour, every hour).

Twoweeks ago I was frenzied. Not enough time, and
too much to do. Lists of things to buy, lists of things to
clean, lists of things to make lists of.

And then it started snowing. I stopped in my panick-
ed search through catalogues and lookedout the window.
Lights reflected off of the white outside. My Christmas
tree, while not fully decorated (and not likely to ever get
there at this rate) twinkled in the dark. The cat and the
dog lay on the couch looking like a Rockwellpainting. I
put a carol onthe stereo.

Forum
By Chris Boyd

Perspective.
I decided to go to church the first Sunday of Advent

instead ofhitting the mall at the openingbell.

Peaceful.
Andon a gentle Sunday afternoon bunchesof frien~

went to a carolling party. As I walked across the street to .
the party I couldswear I heard "yoo-hoo". .

As evening fell the group moved outdoors. Lots of .
small children in bright coloredparkas. Everyone carry- ,
ing a candle (which for the first 20 feet stayed lit). At the
first house a rather rag-tag rendition of "WeWish:voua :
Merry Christmas" filled the air and several mim-vaI\S'
sloweddownto watch. .

poignant.
Tuesday is a busy day here at the paper. Around,

Christmas time it's even busier. I took a walk to the.
Presbyterian Church at noonto visit the Rota.ry!IDdw~ .
treated to the Northville High SChoolChoir smgmg holl-
day songs. Led by Mary Kay Pryce the spirited and
talented group ofyoungpeoplegave voiceto a season. All
in all, gooduse ofan hour ona Tuesday.

Priorities.
On Sunday I went grocery shopping and as I looked

downin my cart Irealized the dilemmas ofChristmas. A
bottle of egg nog stood next to the Diet Coke:Apoundof :
butter for cookies lay on top of the marganne. Bags of
sugar and cartons of creme did battle with light mayon-:
naise. The season confusesus. . .

But too many things happen these days towaste time:
and energy missing out on goodthings. So I'll enjoy the :
half-deckedhalls, warble out-of-tunecarols, and beam at :
strangers on the street. .

Humming all the while.

Skipping the beat

After
the
fact

By Phil Jerome

Ann Willisand I were putting the finishing touches
on this week's paper when she asked if I thought it was
okay for her to write something about Christmas in her
column.

"Do I think it's okay to write something about
Christmas in our last edition before Christmas?" I
replied, more or less repeating the question. "Yes, I
think it's okay. I think it's very okay.

"In fact, I beg you to write something about
Christmas. I'm going to write something about
Christmas in my column. And what I'm worried about
is that we don't have enough stuff about Christmas in
this week's paper.

,,
~

"The problem is," I continued, wanning to the.
topic, "that nobody has time for Christmas anymore.
Everybody'S toobusy. Have younoticed that Christmas
cards are down this year. People are too busy to send.
Christmas cards anymore. '

"And the cards we do get ... I got one from my
brother Johnny out in seattle, who I haven't seen in a
year, and you know what it said? It said, "The
Jeromes." That was it. "The Jeromes." Nothingmore:
Nolittle message. Nothing.

"And David and Kathi's annual Christmas party:'
They've been doing it for something like 18 years. It's a
tradition. But not this year. Notime. Toobusy.

"Things are bad, Ann.People don't roast che~tnuts
by the open fire anymore. They have 'em catered.
There are even companies which will come out and
decorate your Christmas tree for you. In the midst of
this general malaise, the very least we can do is write
our columns about Christmas."

Ann is used to seeing me getting fired up about a
topic. And she usually lets me rant and rave 'til I get it
out of my system. I don't know what her Christmas
message is. You're going to have to read her column to
findout for yourself.

But my message Is going to be short and simple -
Merry Christmas. everybody.
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~Reader questions ethical judgement
;'o~Editor: D' k h
• One must question the elbical on t par. ere
Judgement used by Thomas Cook to
purchase the gun from the Northville
Police Department. According to the
teports, he did no wrong and carries
no burden of wrongdoing.

Not overlooked Is the fact that
Chief Hardesty should not have sold
the gun. He certainly would have said
"No" if 1or any ordinary citizen had
psked to purchase a gun. And this Is
where the rub comes.

Consider the fact that Cook
holding many positions In th~
political arena, asked to bUy a gun.
As a Township Trustee, as the Clerk
of the Township and as a member of
the Township Planning Commission
he asked a Favor. And one surely
knows that to take advantage of a
position to gain a favor is wrong.

'I:be Issue of moral and ethical good
judgement in this case has been
overlooked. The Township has a pro-
blem.

Edward F. Nielson

;ReadersS~eak

Southfield, Livonia and elsewhere
who have suddenly discovered that
Northville Is a most desirable place
to live. Ms. Norton, please look at all
the new housing on Novi Road, Eight
Mile Road, Seven Mile and every
other side of town. People live in
those condos and houses and every
one of them has a car which needs a
place to park when the drivers come
into downtown Northville. Hey, that's
progress and taxes and gracious liv-
ing but none of that comes without a
price. And the price Is parking and
other amenities that we old-time Nor-
thville residents took for granted.
Should we tear down all the stores
and put up parking garages? Should
we take the wrecking ball to the Mill
Race and erect a parking lot? Come
on, let's get real. A growing popula-
tion, attracted by a quaint communi-
ty and a small-town atmosphere has
to have a place to park. It's as simple
as that. Wouldn't it be nice to have
our cake and eat it too?

Don Sherman

the First Presbyterian Church. A
parkL'lg area has been covered by a
small commercial complex. Same
story.

It should not take any great genius
to see that these additional buIldings
have replaced parking spaces
previously available to shoppers.
Come on feUas . . . who Is kidding
whom?

To the Editor:
We were somewhat amused at

some of the statements in your Dec.
14, 1989 editorial entitled, "'No Park-
ing' on this Issue, please". The amus-
ing part was about the several
studies that the city has done and still
cannot determine why there Is not
enough parking.

Simple counting of spaces should
not be difficult; however, a simple
look around should tell the story very
quickly. Starting at the intersection
of Center Street and Randolph, one
sees a new Detroit Savings Bank of-
fice and three small stores buIlt on
what had previously been the Arbor
Drug parking lot. Gone are a
substantial number of parking
spaces. Replacing those spaces are
new businesses requiring more park-
ing.

Proceed on over to the corner of
Hutton and Main Street across from

DonaIdC. Young Jr.

Shopping haven

To the Editor:
The letter from Vena Norton In last

week's Record was interesting but
missed the point - completely. She
complained about the parking situa-
tion in downtown Northville and 1
couldn't agree more. It Is tough. But
please do not blame the merchants or
city fathers for this.

Blame the people from Detroit,

Children of alcoholics can find help

• 28-34 million Americans are children
of alcoholics.

• 5IHiO percent of all alcoholics are also
· children of alcoholics. Does this sound like you or someone
. • One out of every six families in the you know?
typical American community is affected by
alcoholism.

_. • Alcohol is a significant factor in 90
· :percent of child abuse cases.

• Alcoholism runs in families, suicide
runs in alcoholic families.

• Biologic offspring of alcoholics are
the group at highest seek for alcoholism
even if raised in a nonalcoholic home.

• Children of alcoholics are statistically • Increase public and professional
proven to marry those who have awareness, understanding and recognition
alcoholism. of the needs of COA's.

• Fifty percentQf knowa. inc@stvictims _ • Advocate accessible serviC4!S;ld;.
- lived in homes where there was alcoholism. - dressing the unique problems arising from

• Seventy percent of the families in being the child of an alcoholic.
alcoholism treatment had an alcoholic • Protect the rights of children to live in
somewhere in a three generation span. a safe and healthy environment.

· This is another in the continuing series of
, Columns by Northville Public Schools' Stu-
dent Assistance Program Coordinator
Charlie Stilec.

· "Hope is born at that moment when one
· Person says to another what? You too? I

thought I was the only one."
, In America the following facts are

· presented regarding Children of Alcoholics
(Betty LaPorte, Children at Risk Project>.

family names:.

• Four to six children out of every 25 in
a classroom come from alcoholic homes.

• Children of alcoholics are receiving
help in understanding and coping with their
problem only five percent of the time.

Children of alcoholics adapt to the
chaos and inconsistency of an alcoholic
home by developing an inability to trust, an
extreme need to control, an excessive sense
of responsibility and the denial of feelings.
This results in low self-esteem, depression,
isolation, difficulty in maintaining satisfy-
ing relationships and guilt.

This article is meant not only to point
out the facts but also to provide an avenue
of relief. By joining with the Michigan
Association for Children of Alcoholism and
other Addictions (Mich-Acoaa) you can
support an organization dedicated to the
following goals:

• Involve the entire community,
especially the schools, human services,
merrtarhealth, medical, religions and law
enforcement professions.

• Help existing alcoholism programs
initiate primary and comprehensive ser-
vices for COA's.

• Support school based programs which
acknowledge and address the problems of
COA's.

• Networking and sharing.
• Develop professional guidelines for

those who work with COA's.
• Encourage training for professionals.

The Michigan Association for Children
of Alcoholism and other Addictions was
organized in 1986 to increase public and
professional awareness, recognition and
understanding of the needs of children of
alcoholism and other addictions of all ages.

Membership is available to any person
or organization who is interested in the mis-
sion.

"What we can't do alone we can do
together."

.~. For further information contact Ruth
Barry, Clinical Director of CCODA at 261-
3760 or myself at 344-1825or contact the Na·
tiona I Association for Children of
Alcoholics 1-714-499-3889.

..
~y Barbara Lou ie

1Jarbara Louie is the local history
libtarian at the Novi Public Library. She is
cUqenUy working on two books of history -
one on Novi, the other on Northville. Her col-
uoins about the history of Northville will ap-
Pf:ar occasionally on the pages of the Nor-
thfille Record..

:: Each area has its family names:
PlYmouth has the Starkweathers, Farm-
iIJ#on has Powers, and Novi and Northville
h!!e the Yerkes family.

:: The Yerkes (pronounced "Yur-keys")
f~ily has been around almost as long as
eaat community, a prolific family still thriv-
in.gin this area today.

: ,It all began in 1825, when William
Yerkes, aged 31, and his cousin Thomas
Pinkerton Imdertook the rigorous journey
from Seneca County, New York, to
Michigan, claiming land in the Novi area.

After settling their claims, the men went
baek to New York for the rest of the family.
They returned a year later with William's
father Joseph; his brothers and sisters; his
wife Hester and their four children.

, Joseph Sr., a veteran of the Revolu-
tionary War, purchased nearly 500 acres on
the south side of Eight Mile Road, close to his
son William's fann.

William, the original Novi/Northville
Yerkes, had 10 children. Six of them were
born in Michigan, including Robert, born In
1829In a log cabin on the family homestead
in Novi. He married Sara Holmes of
Plymouth in 1856.

In 1870Robert sold his fann in Novi and
built a home on Base Line Road on ai60-acre
tract of land. The Victorian Gothic master-
piece still stands and remains in the family
of these early pioneers as a private
residence.

Sara Holmes Yerkes died in 1902, with
Robert following in 1914.Both are buried in
the Yerkes Cemetery along Eight Mile Road.

Another of William's sons, Charles, was
born in 1833on the family fann. He married
Evelina Wells in 1858and bought a farm in
Novi near Base Line Road. His farm was
subdivided in 1923.

William Purdy Yerkes, another son of
the original settler, became a lawyer, judge
and the first president of the village of Nor-
thville in 1867.The next year he and his wife,
Sarah, built the house which still stands in
Northville's Mill Race Historical Village.

John Yerkes, William Sr.'s brother,
married Sarah Thornton, another old name
in Novi's history. Their farm was located
near Napier and Eight Mile Road.

In later years, one of the Yerkes
members took over the Northville Mills and
it, along with the millpond, soon took on the
Yerkes name.

Yerkes Street in Northville is named as
well for this prominent family.

Wherever there is a history of Northville
or Novi, in fact, the Yerkes family name
stands out distinctly:

GLOW IN
' .. THE SPIRITI

THE SPIRIT
OF CHRISTMAS
Please help The Solvation

Army make Christmas ioyful
and bright for those in need!

,

• George Yerkes was Novi Township
Supervisor in urn. He and his family had a
home on High Street.

• William G. Yerkes, along with another
long-time Northville resident, John Knapp,
owned a hardware store in town, opened in
1891.

• W.H. Yerkes was among the firsttoin-
stall a telephone at his Northville residence
in 1897.

• R.C. Yerkes helped organize the Globe
Furniture Co. in Northville in the early 19005.

• George B., Robert C. and William H.
Yerkes were all among the original
members of Meadowbrook Country Club
when it began in 1916.

• Mrs. W.G. Yerkes was a trustee of the
Northville Library Association in 1926.

Joseph, another of the original William's
sons, built a house north of Eight Mile Road.
around 1869. This home, a magnificent
testimonial of Victorian elegance, became
Novi's only registered historic site.

Sadly, after the last family moved away,
the home was left to deteriorate and, last
August, the inevitable took place: the
neglected building was destroyed. by fire,
thus causing Novi to lose yet another of Its
rare 19th century structures.

The Yerkes name, however, continues
strong. The remaining homes, the street and
the cemetery are lasting memorials to this
important local family.

SHARING IS CARING

pre-HOlid~YSale 30%
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MERRY
CHRISTMAS

and
BEST WISHES FOR 1990

from
BRICKS CAPE , INC.

VISIT BRiCKSCAPE AFl'ER THE 25th FOR
POST HOLIDAY SAVINGS

2;% OFF
ALL CHRISTMAS MERCHANDISE

ARTIFICIAL TREES· ORNAMENTS
LIGHTS· LIGHTED FIGURINES

ETC.

Hours: 9·5
2 Days Only
Dec. 26 & 27 ROAD.

DlfflC\lll to find".but

ffiBRICKSCAPE,INC. '. wortll tile effortl

NURSERY AND GARDEN CENTER
21099 OLD NOVl RD .. NORTIfVILLE, MI. 48167 348· 2 500

• • • ••
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Fro-m All of Us at

IDqeNnrtquillt 1Btcnrb
Chris Boyd

Brenda Dooley
Neil Geoghegan

Gloria Hughes
Susie Hutchings

Jan Jeffres
Phil Jerome

Mike Jetchick
Gary Kelber

Steve Kellman
Molly Manley

Sandy Mitchell
Bob Needham
Carol Strauch

Mike Tyree
Ann Willis
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Becky Halloran issurrounded by books and stuffed animals at The Learned Owl inMilford

e
Special Offer

50% off
on a snowblower

or snowblade with
the purchase of a

___ ~~-~~~~ new tractor

O
with this ad
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Garden Tractor
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Biggest Ingersoll Case Dealer in North America
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The Learned Owl
Milford store specializes in kids' books

By DAVE WASKIN explained the origin of her new store,
which opened in July of this year.

"We wanted a place in Milford for
kids to go," she said. "I've been in
Milford for six years with The Stit-
ching Bee, and moms are always
coming in saying, 'I'll be back
without the kids,' and so on. So I
thOUght it would be nice if I had
something for the kids."

What that something turned out to
be was actually the idea of her hus-
band, Patrick, who suggested she
open a bookstore. A family business
was born.

"My kids work here and they love
it," Halloran said. "I thought that
working here would be something for
my kids to do because they're going
to be working their way through col-
lege and we're all interested in
books.

"I have a 12-year-old at home. She
comes down here, works with me
Thursday nights. So she's going to
work her way right into it."

Halloran is quick to give credit
where it is due in relating the secret
of the store's early success. "Part of
the reason we have such good books
is when someone asks for a book I
order it. And when I order one for
them, I order one for the store. I
figure if one person wants it, so will
another."

Does she enjoy running her new
store? "I have spent more time over

here than over there (at The Stit-
ching Beel," she laUghed. "I have
fun in the bookstore."

While Halloran reads many of the
books her store carries, she does not
have time to keep up with all of them
and encourages customers to offer
suggestions on what to order.

"I'm trying to get a feel for what
people want me to do so they don't
have to go to the mall or somewhere
else to get their books."

Halloran also pomted out that
before it receives community feed-
back, the store must generate
awareness.

"I don't know If all the people who
live around Milford are always shop-
ping in Milford - because I don't
know if they know what all is there."

Yet the small business climate is
still good. "It's flourished for me,"
she said. "I started with just one lit-
tle shop and its grown to two
businesses now."

As people discover Halloran's se-
cond store, they will discover a
business with a philosophy emphasiz-
ing learning, and a logo that is an owl
wearing a graduation cap - the only
such bird in town.

"People have said, 'Finally, we
have something like this in
Milford.' "

Future plans for the store include
moving to a new location at 328 West
Summit Street in February.

Velveteen rabbits, good dogs nam-
ed Carl, and bears that dance have
moved into Milford.

Their home is with a learned owl.
And children of all ages are welcome
to make friends with them.

They are fictional characters. of
course, and can be found on the pages
of books for sale at The Learned Owl,
a new children's bookstore located at
120East Liberty Street.

"We specialize in children's
books," said store owner Becky
Halloran. "Ages for kids reading our
books go from infant to 12, probably
13 years old. Our specialty is in the
hardcovers, although we do have
some paperbacks. We try to keep up
with the best sellers."

A current best seller available at
the store is The Eleventh Hour by
Graeme Base, a mystery story which
gives clues to readers and provides
answers in the back. Although hard-
cover books such as The Eleventh
Hour are expensive, the store gives
free balloons to all children who walk
through its door, and provides a 10
percent discount for teachers.

"Hardcovers are more expensive,
but they're a keepsake." Halloran
pointed out. "You have them forever.
And we do carry inexpensive books.
such as the Bearenstein Bears.
They're real popular. They sell for
$1.95."

In addition, The Learned Owl of-
fers a variety of games, stuffed
animals, pens, paper, some toys, col-
oring books, a small selection of
children's videos, and a birthday
club for the kids. The club gives a
child a $3 gift certificate or 10percent \
off any book on his or her birthday.

Halloran, who also owns The Stit-
ching Bee, a cross-stitch store in the
same building as The Learned Owl,

·~I
Snowmobile Service Center

Authorized Dealer
• Arctic Cat • John Deere
• Polaris • Yamaha

INew Maclines At Discount Prices I
·Service ·Parts .Accessories

19 YeatS ProfosSionaf Expenonce

I
I

~~Ii'f.,!:'I
1155 S. Millord Ad. HJghland

313 887·2410

New Hudson Lumber
56601Grand River

New Hudson
437-1423
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ICHAMBERLAIN
GARAGE DOOR OPENERS

No. 50 EXTRA TRANSMITTER Sale Price '21.95
'112 h p. molOrsWithIndustnaJstrength chain dnveand durable stoolconslrucbon
'19,683 codes and 4112 minute IIghl delay

No. 450

1/2 H.P.
Sale Price

No. 550

1/2 H.P. DELUXE
Sale PrICe

S145 S165

• • •CWfEU_
CLASSIC MOULDINGS

Decorator look ..at eCOnOffij ••1_........... ••
prices. I

25;F~I I

"Primed and ready to be finished.
"Easy to install

27" Wide CLEAR

CARPET RUNNER
Sale Price 3 9 ~n Ft.

INDOOR-oUTDOOR

6' WIDE CARPET
GREEN SEASCAPE.. 99' Un. Ft.

GREY SHOWBOAT . '189 Lrn. Ft.

20~;F
All in stock blinds and shades.

G)FRANKLIN BRASS
BATHROOM

I ACCESSORIES

9 30iFF

=-A~-~="", All styles
and

finishes in
stock

EVEREADY
Classic

BATTERIES
Your ChOice

794

•9 Volt Single pack
·AA double pack
'C double pack
·D double pack

UNFACED A"IC INSULATION
6"x 15" Unlaced $

915
(48 96 Sq Ft) Sale Price

8"x 15" Unlaced
(22 5 Sq FI) Sale Price $579

ASTRO-FOII:
new reflective insulation

rch's

Sale Prices Good Thru 12-23-89
All Stores Closed Christmas Eve

& Christmas Day - Dec. 24th-25th

Ili~~~~~·
24" ALUMINUM LEVEL

:.':;~::.S599

48" ALUMINUM LEVEL
:.':;~'ri:.S999

~"'VermontT~erlcane

No. 10-099
unUTY KNIFE
Sale $279
Price

~'I' 6 Piece
SCREWDIIVEI SET

No. 64-856

Sale $669

~

ric:o. 19-600
MlTIE BOX

01
1"K25' POWEllOCK

RULE

~ Your $999
,~ Choice
:-.... ~ No. 33-425

FREE LightMakertM Home Con-
trol security System Unit with a
'15.00 purchase. Plus enter to

win a Chevy truCk. See store for
details.

6 Piece
POWER SCREWDRIVER BIT SET

6 Piece Sale Price

ISO-TENlP' S669

~~~ ~ ~~
5 Piece

MASONARY DRILL BIT SET

No. 14012 rei=-Sale Price YJF-S669 ~~~
-<>;;
jI;-

6 Piece
ROUTER BIT SET

Sale Price

1299

No. 22991

7IuUci:ltr. POWER TOOLS
Variable speed reversible

3/8 DRILL
No. 6404

Palm Grip

FINISHING SANDER
No. 804510

Sale $44" .-Price Sale $5 6"
'12,000 OPM for Price
smooth sanding

.Powerful 1.8 AMP ·Vanable speed 0-2100 RPM
molor ·Powerful 2 8 AMP motor

7-1/4 CIRCULAR SAW
No. 5OO7NB I No. 3620

~r~~ $1 09" S~le S9'9'91$ Price
'Carbide tipped ......
blade included ~ '0-1-318 plunge drop
'13 AMP HI-tech '24,000 RPM
motor 'Comes WIthtool case

SlUdGrade

~D"T.
A STUD FINDER THAT

FINDS STUDS - NOT NAILS

ALL "TRIM-A-HOME"% MERCHANDISE
MICHIGAN GROWN

6' to 8'

. # 16'atiK~'
CHRISTMAS TREES

~~SI3~!1

OFF
.; .. :--::~;;~::~' Reg. Low Prices ~-.: In-Stock Only

Gift certificate ~
- -:.::=--..---........ -_ ..
-.-.- .------_ ..~_..~

Sale Price

SI1"
No. SS9434

'Locates exact can-
ter of studs

'~. 'Works on
; .' sheetrock, plaster,
.' :, wood and acousbc

.' ceilings

Grade SlBmped S.P.F.

For every tree sold
Church's will donate 51.00
to TOYS FOR TOTS.GIVE THE PERFECT

CHRISTMAS GIFT
TO THE HANDYMAN

CLOSE TO
YOU!

A CHURCH'S
GIFTfill/It CERTIFICATE.

5 Lbs. $199 A,...,~ )1
Sale Price r

I

s~fe~~~e $895J-~'-!!!i!~
Mells Ice and snow lasl t -:p"
No shoveling, no ~
chiPping Will nol harm '~A
cars, concrele or lawns )

4'wlde roll

Sale Price S13!.FOOl
Polyell1ylene air pockets surrounded by renee
DYefool For baSements duct wrap garage door
.ner ete:

BRIGHTON ONLY!
(313) 227-9722

8540 GRAND RIVER
(NEAR CHALLIS)

OPEN EVERY DAY!
MONDAY-SATURDAY 7:30 to 9:00
SUNDAY 10:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.

2x4
STUDS

------~
IFREE~I
I . -_ I
I Chri'tma: Tree II Skirt rte I
I Remova Bag II _...._..,......-..cl I
I ..,~~....Oudt, I
L. Coupon E",*" '2-2UI .J--------

2x4·7 Foot 2x4-S Footate SSiP'45

.rz1il~-·--_
... I~ ----. ---

~
?

a'1T
Masonite

TEMPERED HARDBOARD
1/S"-4'xS' ..• Sale Price '4.89
1/4'-4'xS' ... Sale Price '6.29

TEMPERED PEGBOARD
1/S"-4'xS' Sale Price '5.49
1/4"-4'xO' Sale PrICe '6.99

•! =



[ Business Briefs

'f

: . : DR. RUTH BOYMAN, M.D., has announced the opening of an of·
~loe for the practice of ophthalmology at 24230 Karim Boulevard in
Ndvi.
: : Dr. Boyman, who is shown in the picture above, graduated from
Hadassah Medical School in Jerusalem, Israel, in 1969. She interned
at .Beilenson Medical Center in Petah-Tikza, Israel, and finished her
residency in ophthalmology in l!m. She moved to the United States
in 1978 and worked in laser research at Sinai Hospital in Detroit from
1978-81. She has been in private practice with offices in Warren since
1983.

- Dr. Boyman said she treats all diseases of the eye and performs
eye surgery at the clinic.

Appointments may be scheduled by calling the clinic at 473-9410.

~ : INTERIOR VISIONS DECORATING CENTRE recently opened
; itS doors at 22265 Pontiac Trail in South Lyon.
; : Owned by Cheryl Clark and managed by Chantal Raquellas, the
~new business offers complete decorating services to residential and
~commercial customers. On-site and in-home consultations are
, available, as well as after-hours meetings by appointment.
, : The store hours are 10 a.m. to 7 p.m. Monday through Saturday
: and noon to 4 p.m. Sunday.
~ • Clark recently joined the National Association of Floor Covering
: Retailers. As a member of the newly-formed group, Interior Visions
• gains access to more than 70 product, sales-training and business
: programs designed to help retailers serve their customers better.

; : RAYMOND BZYMEK of Northville was one of 14 Ford Motor,
;COmpany employees who received advanced degrees from the
:Fdrd/Wayne State University Electronics and Computer Control
·S~tems Masters Program.
: : Bzymek serves with Ford's Car Product Division.
~ • The interdisciplinary program, which combines computer
: science with mechanical and electrical engineering, has had more
• than 120 graduates since it was founded in 1983. More than 100
: eIJ)ployees currently are enrolled in courses under the program,
: which focuses on feedback control systems.
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Double check your medical deductions

I Money Management I
for mental health service supplied by
psychiatrists, psychologists and
social workers also represent
qualified expenses. Deductible
hospital services include all surgery
fees, even those for such elective
operations as a face lift or a hair
transplant.

MEDICINES AND DRUGS: Any
amount that you spend for medicine
or drugs requiring a doctor's
prescription may be deductible.
Remember, the deduction holds only
for prescription drugs, so don't start
collecting receipts for every bottle of
aspirin you buy - even if a doctor
recommends that you take one
aspirin a day.

TRANSPORTATION: One of the
most commonly overlooked medical
expenses Is the cost of traveling to a
facility where you receive medical
care. In fact, you may deduct the
bus, train, plane, taxi or ambulance
fare for transportation to a doctor's
office or hospital.

If you drive yourself, you can
deduct such out-of-pocket expenses
as gas, oil, parking fees and tolls. In
lieu of itemizing these expenses, you
may choose to use the standard
allowance of 12 cents per mile.
Transportation expenses are also
deductible for parents accompanying
a child to a medical facility.

MEALS and LODGING: ObViously,
you may deduct the costs of meals
and lodging supplied by a hospital or
similar facility in which you are

receiving medical treatment.
However, you may also deduct the
cost of lodging outside a hospital If,
for example, you are a parent travel-
Ing with a sick child seeking medical
care. In such circumstances, you are
generally allowed to deduct $50 per
person per night.

You should also note that a person
who lives In a nursing home primari-
ly for medical purposes may deduct
all nursing home fees, including
meals and lodging.

INSURANCE PREMIUMS: If you
work for a company that requires
you to pay for your medical in-
surance, make sure that you add that
cost into your medical expenses. For
instance, Don's employer takes $80
out of his paycheck each month to
pay for his medical and dental
policies. Over the course of the year,
Don will pay $960 in insurance
premiums. While the sum is not very
large, it may help him meet the 7.5
percent limit on medical expenses.

If you are self-employed, health in-
!"urance may represent a greater ex-
pense - and a greater deduction.
self-employed taxpayers can now
deduct from their gross income up to
25 percent of the health insurance
costs for themselves, their spouses
and their dependents. This special
deduction Is not subjected to the 7.5
percent limit on medical expenses.

However, the remaining 75 percent
of the insurance premium is treated
like any other Itemized medical

deduction and is subject to the 7.5
percent limit. For example, Sara is a
freelance artist earning $25,000 a
year. Her annual Insurance
payments come to $3,000. She may
take 25 percent, or $750, off her gross
income. The remaining $2,250 is add-
ed to her other unrelmbursed
medical expenses and is subject to
the 7.5 percent limit.

SERVICES for the HANDICAPPED:
If your physician recommends that
you send a handicapped dependent to
a special school or alter your home to
accommodate a physical handicap or
a medical condition, you may be able
to deduct all or a portion of the costs.
Ask you CPA for the details on this
deduction.

SPECIAL EQUIPMENT and
ITEMS: If you broke a leg this year,
the crutches hidden in the back of
your closet may represent another
medical deduction. Similarly, you
may deduct payments for such items
as false teeth, eyeglasses, contact
lenses, guide dogs, wheelchairs and
hearing aids.

PROGRAMS TO TREAT SPECIFIC
DISEASES OR ADDICTIONS: Fees
paid for services at a drug and
alcohol abuse center are deductible.
Other programs, such as weight-loss
or stop-smoking clinics, may qUalify
for medical deductions if your doctor
specifically recommends the pro-
grams as treatment for a particular
disease, such as hypertension.

One last point: unrelmbursed
medical expenses can generally be
deducted only in the year in which
they are paid or charged on a credit
card. In addition, they are available
only to taxpayers who Itemize. For
further information on how to deduct
your medical expenses, consult a
qUalified tax advisor.

To paraphrase Mary Poppins, a
strong dose of medicine can help

,.----------..;;;;..----------, I your tax bill go down.
Unrelmbursed medical expenses

are deductible only to the extent they
exceed 7.5 percent of adjusted gross
Income <AGI). Asa result, many tax-
payers assume that the only in-
dividuals who can take advantage of
medical deductions are those who
have been seriously ill or hospitalized
over the past year.

But that is not always the case, ac-
cording to the Michigan Association
of CPAs. Every year, people deprive
themselves of a medical deduction
simply because they are unaware of
exactly what constitutes an eligible
medical expense.

In general, any unrelmbursed
medical bills you incur for "the
diagnosis, treatment or prevention of
disease, or for treatment affecting
any part or function of the body" is
deductible. You may be surprised at
how many Items satisfy this requIre-
ment.

CPAs suggest that you review the
following list of eligible expenses. If
your medical expenses are close to or
just over the 7.5 percent threshold,
you may be able to boost your deduc-
tion by scheduling that long-ilelayed
dental appointment or annual
checkup before the end of the year.

MEDICAL, MENTAL HEATLH and
HOSPITAL: You probably know that
you can deduct fees paid to doctors
and to hospitals. But you may not be
aware of some finer points. For ex-
ample, you may deduct the fees paid
to any qUalified medical practitioner,
including acupuncturists, dentists
and chiropractors.

The tax courts have even allowed
an individual to deduct payments to
an Indian medicine man. Fees paid

HP employees receive profit-sharing checks
More than 300 employees of Hewlett-Packard

Company's offices in Novi recently received cash
profit-sharing checks totaling $378,000.

Companywide, HP distributed nearly $94
million to more than 83,500 eligible employees
throughout the world.

"HP achieved a 25 percent increase in revenue
and a 23 percent increase in operating profit dur-
Ing the final quarter of this year," said John A.
Young, HP president and chief executive officer.
"Profit-sharing is one way we recognize the con-
tribution employees make to HP's performance."

Young said the company's profit-sharing pool
included an additional $6 million allocated to off-
set this quarter's financial costs of acquiring

Perking up
Top executives d~awn by 'quirk perks'

In the competitive world of hiring
executives, what Is the most effective

,lure to attracting a potential mover
·and shaker?

A hefty salary? Pleasant working
conditions? Use of the company
plane?

Salary and condItions are a given.
·What increasingly is being used as
bait are perquisites - or "perks."

While salary Is basically a private
'matter, perks are visible to co-
workers and business associates,
providing an overt symbol of a per-
son's success.

One personnel consultant called
;perks "conspicuous consumption,"
;agreeing that some perks are ac-
,quired solely for flash and
:~tablishing a place in the pecking
'order.
, 'Once a perk becomes common,
·such as a company car, it no longer Is
:an 'effective perk, executive search
•fitms say. Once most managers have
'a -car, the status symbol Is lost and
:Uiat perk then becomes just another
:Pfrt of the overall benefits plan.
· -New IRS rules require that com-
:panles charge back a part of the car
·costs to the individual as an addition
:to income, said Charles Brooks, vice
president and general manager of
Executive Personnel Service in
SOuthfield.

"If a company Is leasing a car that
·costs over $15,000, there is a very
.heavy penalty that the Individual has
to pay for the company leasing a lux-
ury car. It's not as good a benefit as it
used to be."
~ Traditional perks. such as stock op-
:hons and relocation fees, are still
·~rt of the negotiations when trying
:to:brlng an executive into the Detroit
:aI;ea.

'Once they're in the $IOO,OOO-plusrange,
what they do is try to get into more perks
rather than negotiate for a higher amount
of taxable income.'

Lucrative retirement and 4OHk)
packages are becoming an important
perk negotiating point along with
deferred compensation, said Bob
Drake, general manager of Snelling
& Snelling In Livonia.

With upper echelon employees, the
perks sometimes are more Important
than the salary, Drake said.

"Once they're in the $100,OOO-plus
range, what they do is try to get into
more perks rather than negotiate for
a higher amount of taxable income."

The more outrageous perks -
sometimes referred to as "qulrk
perks" - such as use of company
helicopters, vacation resorts and ex-
otic trips generally are reserv~ for
those at the very top - presidents or
chief executive officers, Drake said.

Those arrangements are made bet-
ween the chief officers of the com-
pany and the soon·to-be hired ex-
ecutive and never occur between an
executive search firm and client.

There is little agreement among

Bob Drake_ general manager
Snelling & Snelling

the executive search companies as to
whether perks offered must be
higher to lure potential executives to
the Detroit area.

Some believe Detroit has a
negative Image, making It more dlf·
ficult to bring in executives. Others
contend that as long as automotive
headquarters and automotive sup-
plies are in the area, executives will
move to the area to be closer to the
heartbeat of the industry.

There Is still a bias against Detroit
and the surrounding area, Brooks
said.

"Detroit has enjoyed extremely
bad press. So when people hear
Detroit, they hang up.

"It's hard to get people to come in
for a look. We have to sell heavily to
get someone here."

But the area still Is attractive to ex-
ecutives because the area is home to
so many corporations, Drake said.
"The buck still talks."

i~BBurges care with credit cards
: 7l'he Better Business Bureau of Detroit and Eastern
· Michigan continues to receive numerous InqUiries fron
:area consumers who have received promotiona
:ntaterials from several out-of-state companies offering
.credit cards.
: ~hese materials indicate that consumers have been
"'pre-approved" for a credit limit of as much as $5,000.
: A review of the solicitation materials by the Bureau
:has learned that in order for consumers to receive the
'card, an ap\-'icatlon/processlng fee ranging from $30 to
:$80' is requlr~ The companies are offering their per-
:so03I credit card.
· F.urther, the credit card can only be used to purchase

.: merchandise from the company's catalog. Mac' 1m-
:poJltantly, these materials are not a pre-approval for a
iiia:!or third party credit card, I.e. Visa and/or Master·

:card, as many consumers have reported.
: The BBB suggests to those consumers who have
received such a mailing, and are Interested In a com-
pany's offering to:

o Read and clearly understand all information con-
tained In the materials. In many of the reviewed solicita-
tions, it states exactly what will be proVided for the ap-
plication/processing fee.

D Contact the company Ifyou have any questions con-
cerning the promotional materials. If the company
makes any oral promises, request that the Information
be placed In writing.

o Exercise caution when proViding personal informa-
tion <financial Institution, account numbers, social
security number) to an unfamiliar company.

o For those consumer who are Interested In
establishing credit, keep In mind that there are many
local companies offerin~ credit cards that do not reqUire
an application and/or processing fee.

As always, check the company's business per-
formance record with the Better Business Bureau before
making any type of commitment. You may contact the
BBB at 962,7566, or by writing BBB, ISO Michigan
Avenue, Detroit, Michigan 48226.

Apollo Computer Inc. As expected, the acquisition
reduced earnings for the quarter by 10 cents per
share. Employees of HP's Apollo Systems Divi-
sion now participate fully in the profit-sharing
plan.

HP employees are eligible for profit-sharing
after six consecutive months of service with the
company. Two checks are issued annually - one
In December and one in May. When combined, the
checks represent from two to four weeks of extra
pay.

HP initiated its current profit-sharing plan in
1962, but the 50-year-old company has been
distributing profits to employees In one form or
another since its beginning.

HP's Midwest Sales Region, which markets,
sells and services HP products, has offices in T1
Midwest cities located in 13 states and employs
more than 2,700people.

Hewlett-Packard Company is an international
manufacturer of measurement and computation
products and systems recognized for excellence in
quality and support. The company's products and
services are used in industry, business, engineer-
ing, science, medicine and education in 93 coun-
tries. Founded in 1939,the company celebrates its
50th anniversary this year. Ithas 95,000employees
and had revenue of $11.9 billion in its 1989 fiscal
year.

This Is Your Price... $8387
This Is Your Equipment •••

·Ranger 4x2 Pickup
·2.3L Engine EFI
·5 Spd. Man. OlD Transmission
·XLTTrim
·Deluxe Tu-Tone Paint
-60/40 Cloth spin Bench Seat
·Chrome Rear Step Bumper
·Elec. AMIFM Stereo
W/Cass/Clock

·Power Steering
·Headliner

• Tachometer
-Deep Dish Cast Aluminum Wheels
·P21S Steel OWL All Season Tires
-Power Brakes
-58 A.H. Maint. Free Battery
·Tinted Glass
·17 Gal. Gas Tank
-Gas Filled Shocks
-Chrome Gnlls
-Aero Headlamps
-Rear Antllock Brakes

THIS IS YOUR
1990 FORD

RANGER
With Preferred

Equipment
Package 864A

·Slidlng Rear Window
·Color Keyed Visors
·Driver & Passenger
Door Operated Dome Lamp

·Cigarette Lighter
-Color Keyed Cloth Door
·Trim Panels
-S Year/SO,OOOMile

Power Train Warranty
·Interval Wipers

Manufacturer's Suggested Retail Price $11,287
FORD DISCOUNT Le.. ·$1500
FORD REBATE Le.. ·$1000
HILLTOP DISCOUNT Le.. ··400
Price 'PluIOeallnallon.Tu&TllIe $8387*

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY!
THE ONLY CHOICE YOU NEED TO MAKE IS THE COLOR

Take Your Pick .. / .... ~QualitY
10 To Choose From UIU-.t Care

At This Price 'ow"',,,,,,,,,,,, c~~ty

HILLTOP FORD_-..
'·9Mon..1 Thon

UToa.. Wed..PrI
to). SIl.
Sonlco'-6 Mon.. Tua. Wed.. PrI

It'lllon

LINCOLN MERCURY INC.
2798 E. Grand River, Howell, MI

(517) 546-2250
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GREENSHEET
CLASSIFIEDS

Up to 74,431
circulation

every week

Flint•

Area Covered
Green Sheet East,
Green Sheel West

-3 Shoppers

Absolutely Free
All rtems offered In thIs -AbsolUlely
Free- column must be exactly that.
free to those responding This
newspaper makes no charge for
these listings. but restllcts use to
residentIal SlIger·LlVlngston Pub
IrcatlOns accepts no responsobllrty
for actIOns between IndIVIduals
regardIng "AbsolUlely Free- ads
(Non-<:ommerclal Accounts c.nly )
Please cooperate by plaCIng your
"Absolutely Free' ad not later than
330 pm Friday for next week pub-
llcahon

Price: Non-commercial ads: Call: 517 548·2570
10 words $6.49 313 227·4436

(Green Sheet plus three shoppers 437·4133@.27 additional word)

348·3022Charge It on VISA or MASTERCARD•• 685·8705
Place classified ads: 24 Hour Fax

Monday: Tuesday-Friday: 313 437·9460
8amt05 pm 8:30 am to 5 pm

Household Automotive For Rent
Acce'ptlng Bids 186 Antique Cars 239 Apartments 064
Antiques 101 Autos Over $1,000 240 Buildings/Halls 078
Auctions 102 Autos Under $1,000 241 Condominiums/
Building Materials 114 Auto Parts/Semce 220 Townhouses 069
Christmas Trees 116 Autos Wanted 225 Duplexes 065
Electronics 113 Boats/Equip. 210 Foster Care 068
Farm Equipment 120 Campers/Trailers Houses 061
Farm Products 111 & EqUIp 215 Indust./Comm. 076
Firewood/Coal 119 Construction EqUip. 228 Lakefront Houses 062
Garage/Rummage 103 Four·WheelDlIVes 233 Land 084
Household Goods 104 Motorcycles 201 Living Quarters

074Lawn/Garden Recreational Vehicles 238 to Share
Care & Equip. 109 Snowmobiles 205 Mobile Homes 070

MIscellaneous 107 Trucks 230 Mobile Home Siles on
Miscellaneous Wanted 108 Truck Parts/SerVice 221 Office Space 080
Musical Instruments 106 Vans 235 Rooms 067
Office Supplies 117 Storage Space 088
Sporting Goods 110 For Sale Vacation Rentals 082

Wanted to Rent 089Trade or Sell 115 Cemetery Lots 039U-Pick 112 Condominiums 024 PersonalWood stoves 118 Duplexes 023
Farms/ Acreage 027 Bingo 011
Houses 021 Card of Thanks 013
Income Property 035' CarPools 012

Employment Indust.-eomm. 033 Entertainment 009
Lakefront Houses 022 Found 016

Accepting BIds 186 Lake Property 029 Free 001
Business Opport. 172 Mobile Homes 025 Happy Ads 002
Business/Professional Northern Property 030 In Memonam 014
ServIces 185 Open House 020 Lost 015
Clencal 160 Out of State Property 032 PolitIcal Notices 008
Day-Care, BabYSItting 161 Real Estate Wanted 037 SpecIal NotIces 010
Help Wanted General 170 Vacant Property 031
Help Wanted Sales 171 020thru089Income Tax Service 190 AnimalsMedical 162 are listed inNursing Homes 163 Animal Services 1551 CreativeLivingRestaurants 164 Farm Animals 153
Schools 173 Horses/ Equip. 152
Situations Wanted 180 Household Pets 151

Pet Supplies 154

Pontiac•

Two deadlines:
Monday 3:30

for Thursday Green Sheet

Friday 3:30
for Monday Green Sheet

Buyer's Directory
Three Shopping guides

POLICY STATEMENT: All advertising published In
SlIger/LlVrngston Newspapers IS subject to the condl-
lions stated In the applicable rate card, copies of which
are available from the advertising department,
Sliger/LIVingston Newspapers, 323 E. Grand River,
Howell. Michigan 48843 (517)548-2000. Sliger/Livingston

Newspapers reserves the right not to accept an adver-
tiser's order. Sliger/livingston Newspapers adtakers
have no authority to bind this newspaper and only
publication of an advertisement shall constitute final ac-
ceptance of the advertiser's order. When more than one
Insertion of the same advertisement is ordered, no

credit will be given unless notice of typographical or
other errors IS given In time for correction before the se-
cond insertion. Not responsible for omissions.
Publisher's Notice: All real estate advertising in this
newspaper is subject to the Federal Fair Housing Act of
1968 which makes it illegal to advertise "any preference,

•limitation, or discrimination." This newspaper will not
knowingly accept any advertising for real estate which is
in violalion of the law. Our readers are hereby informed
that all dwellings advertised in this newspaper are
available on an equal housing opportunity basis. (FR
Doc, 724983 Filed 3-31-72, 8:45 a.m.)

Green Sheet Classifieds Appear In: The Northville Record. Novi News. Milford Times. South Lyon Herald. Brighton Argus. Uvingston County Press.
and can be ordered for the Fowlerville. Pinckney & Hartland Shopping Guide.

"IMPOSSIBLE!"
_I 12 J

" r--t--J--;--

u-f_~I t--t--j--

II ,ElECTRIC stove, 40 Inches,
.............Iy F- Frigidaire, works, U-haulII _Ie I~ ::-(3,::,'3~)227;:---74_n_.-:--:--__

FOUR complete years,
~~~~~~~~ 1975-1979, Pt1IlUIa'Saence and ~~~~~~;;~
12 WEEK old kittens. Nso 20 Mechanics. (313)878-9121.
Inch telev6ion. (313)227-2969, FREE duckens, roosters, ciJcks.
30 ilc:h Slruay smw. WOIks ~ (313}437-m5.
fine. (517)~ FREE Puppies, kl good home
30 11. aECTRJC smw, WOI1<s ;;(31;;:3=-)229----:7003;-:-.-==~.,..,---
good (313}437-1424. FREE pallets (313}437-6044 or
80 GALlONS of fuel ail Wllh tank.. (313}437-6ai4.
U haul. (51~2901. ;:'FR~E~E:-:p::'re:-g-na-n::'cy---:t:-es-:'l-an~d
-:-::-:~~;:-:':'''':-' -;---'- __ counseling. Another Way
ADORABLE orphaned ~ICO Prell nancy Center
killen, 10 weeks, great Chnstmas (313)624-1222-
gdt. (313}437·1103. ;:;:;::::--"""7:"-:---~;-- :::=-===---.-~:-=-_~
ADORABLE Bab Ham Ie FREE refrigerator, workable
Great for thrist~a~. (313}437-2173.
(313)684-1~. ;;-GE;:::NE=RAl.;7"";:E;-"Iectrr;-:---:-sklYe-,"7dou-;bIe7"

I7.~;-;--;-;--;:::-:--:-;-=;:, oven. 1 works EJectnc dryer
ANIMAL AId Free edoptable (313)349-7225
pets Bnghten Big Aae. Satur· =~-:-:---.----;:::-_:-
days 1()'2 p.m. GOLD carpebng, 50 sq yds
ANTIOUE buffet and chest of Cement blocks, 50
drawers, maybe walnut. ~(3::'3~)229-=2246~__ .__ ..,.--
(517)546-8871. KENMORE automalJc washer
BOOKS Paperback. 2629 E needs repair, (313}437-~
GIlIld RIVer, HoweIt KITTEN, 5 monlhs. Mother ca~
CAN'T keep yolK pet? Anrnal good mouser, very gentle
ProtectJon Bureau. Pet place- (313)878-9356.
ment assistance (313)231·1037. :-:MA~G:::NA~V;;::O~X-ra-d7"IO-,-:t-ur-:nta-:bl7"e,

I=.;::;;.;;;;:::-~-=-::--;::.;--;--: mahogany Iiush wood cabIle~
CLOTHNG. HQvell CIlJrch 01 needs rep8I~ (517)223-0039
Chnst Grand RNer, Mondays . .

1~7~p::.m::;.-8~3)=:;p:::m.:::--;--:-__ QUEEN SIze mattress, box
spmg end bed frame lJ.haU

~~~p ~~~ (313)229-1001.
months. (313)620-0166. =SK;=-=PHE::-::::RD=.tab-:-. -m-lXed-:-pu-ppKlS-
COUCH, lcNesea~ char multi- 2 left. Call after 4 p m
colored, far condllJOn,yOu haU (517)548-2011.
(517)548-2963

f
l ;

I'd--+-
I "--I'--+-

1 " l( r ltH{,uqh
W d

6 I'
rnm'llfr
3 Vide:,

1 t (llV(' Itlf' ( k Iy 10
14 k.nll]lll 5 .....capon
15 rprH nr ')

wearon
16 Ihl., ,n

tJ,,111i IhlS
17 <')Iu·(j _

(wel PI ;> wds
18 !tHO l11d

Ir:lnC;parcnt
19 Color ado.

IrHh H\

20 <)1 IPollllC

IlllpO~ ...·.. blhly
? 'lidS

:23 To he Hl I atHl

24 11UIJ$fl (),

fnJ,<;h hlrds
25 N,,! (,,,lg(MlJ
28 ()IJ np,j plq

2 wdr;

32 Tt'rnpflC',1 In a

34 Prp~,d"nt
l1('a'1all S
SOfl

35 l1ep1tr

39 foIl-: ,)Ul(](lr

(lulhoe
40 {)W(1'dl~'l ,'tUIDS
42 Blllh'r ,,,bsl,lllle
43 Silljar SOUlC!!
44 Inventor

Wh,")('V
45 Ilplpat~ ~ollndlv
47I1'1,('('"hl('

nPro;Ofl

50 O"poslle of
WNW

51 _ blanche
(Iutl power)

54 Greek war gOd
56 Something

,mposslble 10

'let accollllng
10 saVing 4 wds

63 necede. as Ihe
!Ide

64 _ and kIcking
65 Vocal ~o"Il(IS
66 Fallv

,lulomoh1lc:
67 Smith and

J"c~son
68 Inventor

Howe
69 Compl('le

collection
70 liollywood

middleman
71 fracas

1 Word wllh ~llrk
happy. or dash

2 Not on lime
3 UllIque person
4 Palnletl scen('
5 ':ilart 01 a loast

~) wc1c;
6 ( "mpa,gn tOpiC'
7 Joke s re'pon~e
8 Brolher In

11mI mv
brothN s keeper?

9 Cooslder
to William Tell s

miSSiles
11 latka s ll()~~ on

1,110

12 13

12 Rock sInger John
13 HIgh schoolers
21 Afncan 'lies
2201liver
25 Take a _ at

luuess)
26 . Presenfl"
27 Ivy League

unIversity
2911mlrak

transponallon
30 Place for corn
31 _ summons

(appear 111

courl) 2 wds
33 Idaho grown

vegetable
36 As an

dllcrnatlve
37 Catches

butterflies
38 Two lablets at

bedl,me for
e,ample

41 Pub tlllnk

46 Electra's
brother

48 "Calendar Gill"
singer Nell

49 MOSI
domesticated

51 ollvers
Wllh radiO
com mUllica lion

52 The Zoo Story
plaYWllghl
Edward

53 Mechanical
man

55 Robbed
57 Old Glo-y
58 Ceremony. as

of passage
59 K,tchen

appliance
60 Step _I'

2 wds
61 ShipShape
62 Exxon once

LAST WEEK'S
SOLUTION

This Weeks Puzzle Sponsored by

HILLTOP FORD
LINCOLN, MERCURY INC.

Howell. MI 2798E. Grand River 517-546-2250

DOBERMm Spayed, housebro- STEREO, 4 ft., wood, works and
ken, all sl'olS (Needs car-less good conchon. (313}437-5355.
home) (313)426-5077. TWO abandoned cats, bvable,
(313)878-5549 all shots, males,
ELECTRIC stove, refngerator. CIrlstmas gd1, (313)229-2032.
(313)889-2229 TWO plaid d1ars, WIth ma~ng
ELECmlC dryer ;rid washer foot stool. Good condition
WI\I~ Washer needs pump' ~(3_'3)453-.;..,._909_7. _
(313)227-5146.

Helpful
TIPS
On placing
an ad in the
GREEN SHEET

IIHawi Ads

NOVENA kl St JudeM!y !he
sa:red heart of JeSus be adored,
glonfied, loved, and pmserved
t/volJl11OUt!he world now and
forever. Sacred Heart of Jesus,
pray lor us. St Jude, wor1<er of
mrades. pray lor us. St Jude,
helper of the hopeless, pray for
us
Say thISprayer 9 !mes a dal, by
the 9th day, your prayet Wli be
answered Publ,catJon must be
promISed MG
PRAYER kl the Holy Spllrt Ho~
SPIn~ you who maI<e me see
everything ;rid wl'o shoNed me
the Wirf to reach my Ideal You
wl'o gave me the divine glh to
forglV9 and forget !he wrong that
ISdone kl me and you who are In
a1lllStances of my hfe Withme. I,
In thIS short dialogue want kl
thank you lor everythilg and
confirm once more that I never
want to be separated from you no
matter how great !he matenal
desires may be I want to be WIth
you and my loYed ones 11 your
perpetual glory. Amen. Thank
you for your love towards me and
my loved ones Say for 3
conseculive days Without
menlionllQ your peblJOnand your
prayer wil be answered PromISe
to ptb!5h thIS prayer. NSIJ WISh
to thank Blessed Mother, St
Joseph and St Jucle, Infant of
Prague and aI others who have
helped me 11 my pebllOnS MG

Entertainment

OJ
Excellent sOllld system l(lht
show Expenenced ResonaDIe
rates Heslip ProduclIOns
(5t7)546-1127.

.., PANTRY Shelf. Calte dec:oraing

Iend Clr1dy suppl"res.We have a
, large seiedlon of cool<Ie cutters,

Icandy molds, candy filhngs,
Clr1dy ods, candy boxes. Half off

I Ion Chnstmas kits. Hartland
Plaza, 1.4·59 and US-23.I - I(313)632-5m. ~

CHFUS~ ~NEvks I 24 Hour FAX I THE
Monday BuyllfS DII8Ctlry: Pr1c- INow you can send us a I PHONE MAN
kiley, FllrtIaiKf, FowtervIlllii Shop- Classified Ad via FAX Telephone Installalion at 30% kl
ping Guides: pmekney, Har1Iald, I I50% savtngS. (313)227-5966.
Fowlerville Buyers DI~ectory; FAXisQuick.FAXisACl:lIlIIC WAlDEN WOODS Resort _ 17
Wednesday Buyers Directory I IfUl yeaJS left 1990 lires paid
deadline Will be ThUrs~ SeoI by FAX to: GRFBiSHEET $4 000 Must sell due kl ilness

~:: ~~~:~~ber I FAX Number I:,:,:(3:::i3)4$3255~~-:-. -:-_;--_

:: J~ Year's Holiday) at I (313) 437.9460 1_=:~I:"~lIOnSMxy~~
• •

from a vanety of qualrty papers to
Monday Green Sheet and ••••• _... surt your personal taste and
Wednesday Green Sheet dead- • budget Tra:fltional and conlem·
rrne WI. be Fnday, December l-£RBAUFE ildependent dlS1n= porary designs South Lyon
22nd (CIrlstmas Holiday) ;rid buklr, call me lor product or Helald, 101 N. Lafayette,
Fnday, December 29th (New oppoIlUmty. (313)522-1117. (313}437'-20t1.

6~C~~;)II:~~ =V1~HOMESPUN :CHRISTMAS .--~-P-OO-Is-
South LlO". hkln ;rid HoweIQ ~PP;aItedNovianI~ c:~.I
WILL BE CLO 0 AT 12 NOON IbKlrcds of lI1que gift dam's
ON FRIDAY, DECEMBER 22 Open 7 days a week unbi • ~~~~~~~
and FRIDAY, DECEMBER 29. December 24 Come il a1d see -r.

rft· door NEED rJe to Whitmore lake
HAPPY HOUDAYSII ~ dams, next kl from PIlCkney, Momngs by 800

L U .. • at 13131878-5160ume· 111m e 11""'....2 __

Notural Nail cae Sylfem t ~ I ~In MemOffllll:=::?:':. ~{t~"~l ~J . '
.lmmedale resU1s ~ \ 1./ IN Memory of Mary Kate
.Immedale SeMc:e ' ~.!J'!r ..Lll Canfield. We waJkad ;rid ~ed
.Averages '5 a month to Wllh you, we Iaullhed and ~
malntan " GET LEG A L" Wllhyou, we 1'VllCf a filll WlI!' Y!lU,

Call f FREE a part of us cfled WI1h you.: But
or BUlldlnll LIcense love IS Stronger than gnel, arid II

Demonstration Seminar by heaven someday we WIll rAOOt
349-2937 JIm Klausmeyer :::~cana:ri=am~ ~e

hdependentConsulkmt (313) 887·3034
MARDIWRIGHT Propo,. lor 'he Slate

eE.,1~~~~I~~~1 'fs~:~~:;~odn
Progr.aml al
Pinckney

(313) 878-3115
Novl

(313) 148·1200
Howell

(517) 548.8281
I•• n'I'e' c...... ,
HI.hland

(313) 884·8274

BODY? Mnd? Sprrt? Who are
you? Call the Dranetx:s Holl"rne.
l-lOO-FOR TRUTH.
DAM Srte Inn, Hal, Miclligan.
ladres nrght Friday, Satuiday
n9lts No enter1aivnent chargG
for dmks 93) to mrdl1Qht

OJ MusIC for aI oa:a5IOOS, all
types available Dorn J,
(517)223·8572 after 6 pm,
weekdays.
GET something cooking at your
specral occasIOn I Call "Sugar
And $clIc:e,' DISc JoclIey Tearn,
(313)229-2459
SOUNDMASTERS 0 J 's
Reasonable rates Call after
5 pm Ken, (313}437·5211 Bli.
(313)878-0189

DI~N-
$5 bI1js 2 'f8'I members/14l kl
wholesale buyIlg program WI1h
free health rnagaznl subscnp-
tlon Shaklee, (517)546-8835
Iluslness opproI\I'lIty avaiabIe
AI.TERATIONS by Uz. HAM).
CRAFTED QfllSlMAS ITEMS
Pillows, table seltlngs, knick·
knacks SpecraI orders Don'
W8l~ order rttIN. In 'me for
Chnstmas 333 E GIlWld RIVer
~hkln, or call (313)227·7737
A THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE
Wolh filS ad . 1 hr • $35
(313)61l5-{l557

• If you have an item with
an unusual spelling, be pre-
pared to spell it out to the
operator. We want to make
sure everyone knows what
it is,

BEAUTIFUL weddngs """,sler
WIll marry you anywhere At
home, yerd, or hall Ordarnod and
lcensed (313}437·1890

EFFECTIVEDeoember31, 1989,
!he Whl1spneCompany 01 600 S
MalO, NortIMIe, MI 48167, WI.
not be dorrg business at 1hls
address

BASSET HolIld Young male
TIK:OIor. to mile a1d RushIOn
(313}437-7830

FREE personaity tes'ng. YOAI
personaltty determines your
happiness. Know why? CaD
l-lID3l7-8788.••••••A Country

Craft Shop
Many unique
last mlnutc

Christmas Items
Loeated at

Homestead Optical
56711 Grand River

New Hudson
437-7744••••••

Inst811atlon and repairs
(313)632-6060 GOlDEN ReV1ever, red and gray

collar Last seen near NIne 1.t1e,
west of Curry. (3t3}437.2956;
SIAMESE ca~ male, 0'flBl11--.¢l
brown markngs, Sleaford _Ad
area, (517)546-5973 ,
SMALL female dog, Irght 1M' 7
Mile, NapIer Call anY~rtJe.
(313)348-1583 • •
TIGER cat Has no tal, lost Dee
5, Bnghkln lake Rd end F3iway
Trai Reward (313)229-8350:
WHITE Shepherd. male, With
collar Around lJS.23 l¥ld Circle"~":'~
8 mon", IemaJe ~ mIXed
GIlWld RlVerMackiJr, l>eoember
11 (313)229-5300

MRS. Petra 01 Hawai, nallOnal~
known handwnbnganalyst ESP,
p&yc:m:, HawaIM sand readings,
also Tarot cards and palm
readings. All readings are
conidetlt81 CaI lor appoIltment
Open 7 days a week, from 9 am
to 9 pm. (313)381-3973

GIANT year-end clearance Wed ,
Dee. 20, tIru SIll Dee. 24; and
Wed, Dee 271hru Sun. Dee. 31.
EnDI8 ll'IVen~ 50')(, off Barn
ontr Our l/1VenlOry sale was a
tremendous success end as we
promISed we made a tour of 011
altlC BARN IS OVERFLOWING
WITH MERCHANDISE: flllllUll,
aoc:essones, Ianps, duck decc7ts,
Teddy Bears, rmnl811res,mUSIC
boxes, gills 01 aI sons BYERS
COUNTRY STORE, 2t3
Commerce Rd., Commerce
(313)363-3638 Cash, ~,
VISa or Mesler Card All salas
inaI. Regular hours Wadnesd8y
thru Sallrday, 11 Dl 6 p.m ;
Sunday t2"30 Ii 6 pm.

NOTICE: Default 01 rental
payment Jay Canfield, Unit 226,
pelSO"al ,terns January 13.
1990, 1 P m Sale at U Store
I!nghkln 5850 WIltmore lake
Rd, Ilnglkln
NOW open Back·Porch CIlIh
Shop Iocaled at 202 East Mall,
across from Sala's Mar1let All
Items hand cralted Open
Monday ~h Fnday, 9 am
to 5 pm; Sai~day, 10 am kl
2 p m CIII Sally lor lIltormalJOn,
(313)227·9667.
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EXCELLENT care, horses CONSTRUCTION Ilrm seeks
boerded, lldoor and outdoor quaHed IIlCiYIcIuaI lor '" ne
arenas, box stals. Individual poslIlal II I'fI*l9 ~. lICCOIIl!5
Unoul available. Lessons and payable. (313)34&-5454.
training. SInce 1975 $165 COUNTER help wanted, ... or
manll!. (517)548-1473. part.bme permanent JlC?Sltlon
FULL-motE POSlbOn groomllg available. No experience
Morgan shoW hnes avaiabIe, reqwed, Kwik-Pmt Pk6 d NovI
South Lyon. Call Sandy, (313)348-2240. .
(313}437·1a>1. DAY care wanted. PInckneY.
GOOD ridll'1O quarter mare seIIng Swar1hout.flrleY Road 8/88. In
Wllhout papetS, $BOO. Handmade my home or yours Lblday dw
saddles and some tack, Friday. (313)87lHi047.
(313)632-nl8.

SONY 8etIa hHJ ready vick'
cassette recorder. IJke 1l8'.
(313~75.

St¥:1N Blade and chaI1s lor
Case riding lawn mower.
(517)548-2871.
WHEEL HORSE With mower
deck and SIlO'lVIilower. $1,000.
(313)887·7787. IIYARDMAN 2 slag8 ~
snowblower, eIeclnc sIlr1, 8XCI8I-
lent, $300. Wheelhorse lawn
ncmr, snowbIade. snowblower.
and mower, $450.
(517)548-3819
YARDMAN Snowbbwer. 5 hp. 24
ItlCh. Self-prop8led Heavy duly.
Excellent condllton. $350.
(313)878-5046.

EXECUllVE SECRETARY
FlI1llIl1lI1OI1 fils sales team IS
looking for a well org~zed
selklal1er With good IllI8pllOn8
and I1I8fp8lS01l81 skJIs to pn
their oIfice saJes support siaff.
Must be able to JUllllIe ~
8SSIllnments 111 a ·last paced
envlronmenl ResponSibilities
lIldude recepbOl1, ttPillI. liing,
and a vanel'f 01 addlbOnal oIfice
dUbaS. Pnor office expenence
and 75 w p.m. typulll ieQwed.
Shof\hand and Word perfect a
plus. CompelJbve salaIy and
benefd package For immedl8le
COllSIdeIa1lOf\ send resume Wdh
salary hlStorylrequirements to:
Box 3248, in cera d South Lyon
Herald. 101 N. Lalayell8, South
Lyon, MI. 48178, all8nllOn A.
Barnes An equal opportUnity
employer. WFMV.

HORSES Boarded. Excellent
ceral.arlleUldoorandouldoor
arena lessons available
(313)437·2941-
HORSES Boarded. ((j acres to
graze. Feed and hay 11duded.
$75 a manlh. (517)548-4722.
HORSES boarded. $110. Pnvale
Millord residence, lots of llals
(313)684-2781.
JUST in tune for O1nstmasl
2 babies weaned and ready -
Arab and Yo Arab. 1 exc8lent
4-H proj8CI. 2 y88lS. 3 yeat
old Aladdin grandson. All
reasonable, pnced to sell
(313)878-2861, (313)878-5935.
NEEDED hnes lor our chid-
ren's handk::ap progam. Must be
qUl8t and sound. We wi! aso
rake horses on conslllnmenl
Excellent care and feed
(313)684-0686.

II
ANTIQUE clawloot bath tub
Needs refllllShll1g Besl oller.
(517)546-5637.

AHTIOUES
Ou*y anbques lIld coUectilIes
Stop and browse around. Lake
Chemung OfdI8S, 5255 E. Grand
RPIer, Howell Open 1-5 pm
Wednesday thru Saturday
(517)546-7784, (517)546-8875.

Antique
Furniture

Repair-Reconstruction
Reproductions

(Dealers & CoUecfors)
Period furnlture

designer & craftsman
25 years work

experience full school
wrth credenllals
PicIc up cI DeUvel)'

JOS. T. LeFave
437-5657

Fill bl118 expenenced Secret-
ary. must be gOod I'fpistlor busy
1 girl office. (313)231-2362.PAlOMINO quaner geI1~, 8

Y88IS old, 16 _~, gentle
$500 Firm. (517)546-5344 GENERAL OFFICE POSITION

CUT YOUR OWN
XMAS TREE

OVER 5,000

5-14 FEET
GlOWIngcompany i1Walled Lake
IS seeksng a mature, proliaent
UldMduai 10 worIt permanenllYl
Responslblhtles include lig~t
typrlg, some telernarllebng and
other general office dUlJ8S.IJght
dala entry also Involved but Will
\lain d necesS8l)' PosIbon str1S
out part-ume and leads to
ItAl-lime. Great opportUnIty lor a
MIKel Please call us today lor an
appointment I

WE PUT EXPERIENCE
TO WORK

ENTECH SERVICES, LTD.
(313)685-7120

PINE SAWDUST
(313)697-18n

PRIVATE barn In NoVl has
openings, 3% miles from
Mayberry State Park
(313)349-8178.

M·F2pm-5 pm
SAT-SUN 9 em-S pm

669·3755
NOVI
TREE

'GARDEN
«000 121/l11Ja

IIlM
lI/2llllKoIl2OtW

SADDELS, Tac:k and some horse
sUp'!!I~es. Call Marge,
(517)546-2608. alter 3 pm.

GARAGE CHRISTMAS SALE

new saddles, bndles, pads,
WInter quited blanllels, lots 01gilt
I1llms and laCk, super cheBp
pncasl Pnced to sell, 9883
O1ubb, Southwest corner 8 IlUIe
& O1ubb, 10 ani. to 10 p.m. :-:-:=-=-----:-:-:--:-
thur Dee 24th, (313~.
SAWDUST. Delivery
(313)482-1195.
THOROUGHBRED Un 153 so
year old daIk bay. Rides 11C8,
also JUmper prospect. Others
available. (313~79.

fAlslcal
Instruments

Auctions
CUT your tree al Tilotson Farm,
call lor appointment,
(313)437-6563.
SCOTCH Pine sale. $10,
December 20, 21, 22 cWt. 3995
FISher, Howell (517)546-1384.
SCOTCH pmes, '?oullias firs,
BaJsm, Spruce, all SIZes, all
pnces Formerly, Har1llIld Food-
tlwn Pma.. New Iocabon, 9214
Lee Road, Y. IlUIo West of US
23, eXII 58. (313)~75. We
dellVllf.

lEASING company looking lor
mature person for part-ume
recepbonlst duties, mornings,
non-smoking ollice. ImmeOl8te
openng. (313)229-2075.

BRAUN 8c HELMER
AUCTION SERVICEForm _ N1Ilque.

Real Eslole Mbc:eI<lnecuI
Uoyd R. Braun
(313) 665-9646
Jerry L Helmer
(313) 994-6309

LIGHT INDUSTRiAl
OPPORTUNITIES

Come to our Milford office
TUESDAY 1000 ani. - 3 pm.
to applyl Warehouse and
maintenance positions av8J1abIe.
Benefils and compeullVe pay
ollered lor all sl1ftsl Call today.

ENTECH SERVICES, LTD
(313)685-7120

TRACEY Lee certdied lamer.
Reasonable pnces. Leave
message. (313)437-3055.
ALL types 01 horses and ponI8S
wanted. (313)437-2857,
(313)437-1337.
W1NDSH1RE kademy OON has
openings, excellent care, 3
Ieed'IlQS daily, free II'THJUl daly,
large heated Indoor arena,
healed wash sta! and obselva- :-:-::-:=-=-:,-:::-:--=--__ -:-.,..--
lIOn room, ou1Slde cross country
coorse InstruclJon In EnglISh and
Western lumping. dressage and
evenbng, (313)684-()686

REGISTERED Beagle, good
rabbit hound. (313)878-9467
AKC SHIH TZU. Ho.-neralSed,
happy, healthy pups. SholSl ===:..:..:-....,... __ """""
guarmteed $2501300 Evefllngs,
(517)548-2476.

full face cord 4x8x16
Free Local DelillfJl)'

HARDWOOD
SPECIAL

$50 cord
2 cords or more

delivered by Jan. 7, 1990
(while 150 corda 1a5l)

E"f.!f:~~dt'tpe

IIAr:::'~
1978 SHOWTlME 2 horse traier,
completely renovated and
repaIlted $2395 or best offer
(313)538-617a

EGNASH AUCTION

A CHRISTMAS IDEA OPTOMETRIST'S assistant
BARBADOS Island sheep, 1 ram, needed. Computer and typing
3 ewes. 1 ewe has IWIl lambs. skils a mus~ WlIh general office
$200 (313)449-2)39 pIOC8CiJres requlled. ThIS IS a

• • career opportunl1y. Excellent pay
BILLY Goat, black and wille and benilfils. (313)229-0012.
Nubian. $75 iJr besl.
(517)548-3124.

II Put These Under Your Tree.

I Fann ECJlfpment
• Appaklosa 'PIeces'.

Western & Jumps, $1500
• 11IlIoughbred Wild(.

1988 AUTOMATIC John Deere • Great mover, $2000
diesel 430 tractor. Chams,' WAll;h X Medium Pony,.
weights, tud breS, snow plow, 5 1lrown1ands Mr HICCUp.
It mower deck. Cost $9,200 • r.::r' $12,~lSflY'
Frm $6,((10. (313)634-3668. '89 Larg~ony cmr;,p $7,000
BLADES, 3 pl, 5, 6, 7 fl IrDm • Pmto - Large Pony
$175. 3 pl snowblowers, $750 "Cobr by Number".
and up. 3 pl log spillers, $449 3 llood Jumper, $2000
pl used Buzz saw, $495. Trac10r • Ouarter • Mare "Ha5ron·.
Ire chans, some used Hodges Sa! fi h
Flml Equ~~ (313)6~1 $~ rst orse. Jumps
CASE 580 loader backhoe, MANY MORE ALL PRICES
wcrIls, A-I, $6,700 John Deere
450B dozer, new bOllom,
$12,500. Bob Cat 610 Sksdsteer
$3,950. Case 580D T LB cab
only 917 hours, $17,500 EZ
fll&nCflg Hodges Flml Equp-
menl (313)629-6481.

AMCONGROCERYAUCTION
THURS., Dec. 28 • Gpm

'Grand Prize for
Month of December-

Free Color TV"

MEL'S AUCTION
RNil.ERVIUf IIASOHIC HALL

71!iOE. GRANDIWER

II PART-TIME clerk wanted, for
typing, Ring, dala entry. ApplIC-
ants must have, good typing
skills. Apply Monday through
Fnday, between a-30a.m. and
5 p. m.,at1he South Lyon Poice
Departmen~ 214 W. Lake Street.

,...---_ (313)437-1773. EOE
RECEPTIONIST. days, evenngs
andlor weekends, dunng tax
season. OperIngs bolh In Ho.vell
lIld ~hm AjlpIy In p8ISOIl at
HoweIll & R Block, 2418 E
Grand River.

FOUR feeder pigs.
(517)546-2190
PIGMY goat bables Fnendly
and adorable $50 to $100
(313)496-2543

100% SEASONED Hardwood
FIIllWOOd. Ptck-up or deivery_
I'ropane Iilflg while you wart.
F1elCher & RICkard Landscape
Suppfl8S, 54001 Grand Rrier,
New Iblson. (313)437-8009.
AAAAAAAAAAAAAAA
A·1 frewood, seasoned oak. 2
years. $50 a lace cord, 4x 8 x 16,
3 cord dehery 1IdKled_ AD spit,
very dry (517)546-8533 anylime.
ALL dry oak firewood, split and
deiverlid_ $50 a Iacecord, 4 x 8 x
16. (313)227·797.2

IIAnIlllalSo_

PROFESSIONAl ~breed dog
grcoml19 at reasonable rates.
15% oft for first-lime customers.
(51~.

, Speaaizlng In HunterJumpers
at all levels

, Boardl1g
• Indoor arena
• Aaes of tumoul
• RIding lessons and training

RECEPTIONIST ful lime, steady
work, In a very pleasenl
atmosphere We are Iookr1Q lor
someone who IS well orga'llZed.
has a prolesslOllal phone manner
and appearence, and posses
some ttpng abtldy. We oller
excellent working condlbons,
good wages, plus an attracllve
benefit package Please reply III
DelwaI Corp, P.O Box 709,

Garage, Moving,
Rummage saes PUPPIE PAD

ProfeSSional All Breed Dog
GlCOmIng 20 Years Expenenc:el
Reasonablel Satlsfacllon
Guaanl8edl (517)546-1459.

WANTED:
Standing Hardwood nmbo<
~RI.nd FOIMtry ~

PrnvwMd II" br
n.q9....ed FOf.""'N-e_ .L~. '.W

PS?7!l~~:Il~~~1~;w.J6
... nlng.

HUNTERBROOK FARMS, LTD
2986 McKeacllle

M.lford
(North of Alpine)

WENDY DARBEE, Head Tra,net --------

BRIGHTON. Spor1S Flea Martull
61a> GrlIld IlJver (at Hug1es

,Road). (517)546-8270. Open
every saturday and Sunday
10 am to 5 pm.

THESIER
Equipment Co.

28342 Pontiac T rad
South Lyon

(313) 437,2011 or 22N54I
Hows:.='~g~enr

(313)887-2027 11"____ NovI, MI 48050
SECRETARY wanted tor small

I oIfice, ful C( part-bl118 Dubes
APPY registered geid:ng. 10' Include accounlS payable and
years, expenenced nder $750 , order processang located West
(517)223-9030 01 NortIMIIe SEnd resume 10

Salem D1Slnbu\llrs, 8978 W 7
Milo, Nor1IMIe, MI 48167
SECRETARY. Must be well
expellenced on all office
macImes and procedures Shor-
thand an asset Posllon of
respor1SItxllly PremlJm compen-
sation for person meellng
qualrtrcallons Send resume to
2710 E Grand RIVllf; Howell, MI
48843.

II ClericalHousehold
Goods

CLEAN hardwood, 1% years
seasoned, $45 lace cord. 4 x 8 x
16, deflVered. (517)223-3458.
CURED hardwood, 4 x 8 x 18,
$40. Wil dOOver. caJ 8I"8IlIlgS,
(517)223-9664.

II-~~
AKC BEAGLE pups, 11 weeks,
shots slar1ed, wormed $150
(313)227~ .....,..........".__
AKC Black Cocker SpanI8Is
Ready, $275 (313)227-6337.
AKC Ikk Labrador, lemaJe, 11
months old, housebroken To
good horne only. With papers,
$200. (313)878-2896,

II BectronJcs

DRY seasoned mixed hard-
woods, $45 lace cord, 4 x 8 x 16.
You flICk up. (517)223-3385.
AREPLACE wood· New 2x4's,
2ft. end under. $20 per pICkup
load or trailer load.
(313)231-9730.

ATTARI 2600. Owlr 60 games
excellent condition. $150:
(313)227004104.
COMMADORE 64, 1571 disk
dnve. Modem, last load cartndge
Hundreds 01 programs. $325
(313)231-3043

SECRETARY/BOOKKEEPER
needed 10 run one person office
for a growmg frozen food
manulactlKer In NOVI fleXible
hours Medical and denIal
benefits. Casual atmosphere
caJ (313)348-8011

FIREWOOD. CUI, spht, and
deivered. (517)548-3285.FAMILY Chllstmas Special,

Tandy l000sX compu1er, 3841<,
2·5>'. IIlCh dllVllS, CM-l1 color
I11OI'ltor, power SWll:hlng system,
DWP 230 ponler, IlUScelIaneous
software 1 year old - compwe
pad<age wdh new, then call
$1,000 firm. (313)229-8414.
SANYO MBC-555 computer
Complete system end desk. $500
or oller. (313)347·1813

AREWOOD by the senll'load
Ful cord, 4 x 4 x 8 It. AI
hardwood. 10 to 20 Cord load
(517)426-7972 between 8 am.
alld 6 pm or (517)426-5329.
FIREWOOD. $35 face cord
hardwood, 4 x 8 x 16, deivered
IoceIy (517)521-4217.

SECRETARY Full or parHme
IJghl secretanal sklls requred
For more information, call
~)685-9220 Ask lor Robll or

SECRETARIES, Receptionist.
Word Processors Immediate
openings, full and pan·tlme
G:eat pay and bsnefilS ADIA
Personnel Services
(313)227-1218.

The 'busy hoilday sason' IS not
reseMld tor Just Sanlll end hIS
~ anymorel

ACCOUNTEMPS IS currently
seeking qualdl8d candldales to ~}
MANY temporary 8SSlgM16l'1tstl
acc,)unung. bookkeeping, and
data proc8SSlng lhroughout the
hoiday season, year-tnd. and
Inll the audd and laX seasorlS

TRAVEL agenl 8nglron Erper-
I8nC8d andI or school prelelred
caJ (313)227·1935, Danna lor
appoIltmenl

CHRISTMAS I Shaped western
headslall • IoIS ot Silver $90
Western show halter & lead $40
Borelli saddJeseat saddle-bndle
leather 21' 8qUitabon seal With
crosby lealhers & IllS tons $200
Reasonable oilers welcome
Tamml, (313)429·7982 aller
4pm

AU. NEW

PonabIe plas1ic excerc1S8 pens
lJghl _~ 4 hetghts, 3 coIoIs
av'aJIabIe Wdh malchng sunsc·
reen. Exoelent lor IflSIde and out
100% guaranteed
(313)437-2513

What a 'Ir.:f to begin the new
yearl Temponry pllSlbOl1S lhat
pay hlQh Illes and s'li allow you
to IIl8Jnlan a fteXlbie schedule
around the holidays ·YEAHII ThIS
Iddav season, treat yourself to
somellllng spa'GI Please caI us
todayl

TYPIST. Bnghlon f~m needs
consoenllOUS responsible person
to work dunng tax season
!leMme Must be very good With
numbers Bookkeeping know·
Iedgo helpful SEnd qualrficabOl1S
II POBox 454. "Mord Ml48042. . ,AUCTION STRAW

MICHIGAN HORSE AUCTION
ANNOUNCING:

MICHIGAN'S FASTEST GROWING HAY & STRAW
AUCTION EVERY MONDAY

REMEMBER EVERY MONDAY 1:00 PM
HAY & STRAW SALE

CONSIGNERS WELCOME-PAID SAME DAY
• WEEKLY MARKET REPORT·

STRAW (313) 750-9971 HAY

HAY
accounTemDS

(517)349-336'7

Day care,
BabySilling

BRIGHT 6l'1l1lUSl8StICrespotl!>IbIe
person lIlqured lor busy cIJn>.
pnlCbC office, part."", perm.
nenI pllSlllOn, wned and In18reSt·
IIlQ dulles S1aI1$6 en hour For
interview apPOintment, call
(313)669·1108 or
(313.2116
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Day CaIt,
Babysilling

FREE MRng diIdc:8re, tlr 1
MllIlg, IIlroduclDly oller. Open
1MIIlI19S, 6 dBys, .. line and
dlqHlS 8V81ab1e. Cd CreaM

~~~~~ Kids World, sale and ~,.;:; able (313)227·79n.
11-
DENTAl. llSSlSlllnt En1huslask,
energellC peISOl1, tlr My denial
offio8 (313)632~no

A CreaM Kids World. F1dxibt&ty
and tolal ecb:abonaI expenence
InfarG to school age Ful line
and drop· Ins available
(313)227·79n.
A NURTURING and lOVing
mo1herWII care lor your IIIIanl or
c:hlId up lo 3 years WIXom
Road/l0 Mile area
(313)349-3528.
BABYSITTER needed In our
Lake Sherwood area home,
Monday and Wectlesday, 2 p m
lo 5 pm, begunng Jan 6U1,4
c:hidren ages 7 monlhs to 8~
years References required.
non-smoker, (313~
BABYSITTING available In
Howell sou1heast area. lLnc:hes
and snacks provided Monday
lhlOUQhFriday, days References
prOVided As~ for Can
(517)548-3l38
BABYSITTER needed, morn~.
before sehooI and snow days
Monday Ulrough Fnday North-
west school dIstrict
(517)546-2239
BABYSITTER needed evenings.
my home, Hamburg area,
(313)231-9140
BABYSITTER wanted Tuesday,
Thursday g-~ am to 5 P m
my NovI home, 10 monUl old
References (313)349-6008
CHILD care wanted In my
BnghTDnhome, Monday ttrough
Fnday Non-smoker, good s~
(313)227·7932.
DEPENDABlE loving child care
In Hartland area. wil proYJde
meals and snacks, full time
preferred Available 7 am to
5'30 pm, (313)632-5404
DEPENDABLE mother to watch
[our preschooler In Howell

unch and snacks proVided
(517)548-3258
EXPERIENCED, reliable
mothers, Will care lor your chid.
iuD brne only Monday thru Fnoay
6 am to 6 pm $85 Refer-
ences avaJlable. (517)548-1917
EXPERIENCED, rell3ble mother
Will babys~ your child Full bme
Close 10 X-ways Lots of TLC
(517)546-8582
EXPERIENCED, 100000gbabysit-
ter lor 9 monlhs and 3 year
children. my home. own transpo'
tabOR, 4 aftemoons and all day
Saturday, Immediately
(313)673 3179 between 8 am
and 2 pm
FOWlERVILLE, near express
way Mother 01 2 wants to give
children quality care at reason-
able rates Planned acwlbes
Lunch Induded (517)223 7323

FULL Tune day en neeOed lor 9
month old, In our Northville
home, beglfllng III February.
References reqwed, competa-
We wages, non-smoksrs aJlI
1313)348-4415
FULl lime Siller needed, 2
monfls odt, 2 c:hddre1, n0n-
smoker prelerred
(313)685-3345
HARTLMI) Home day care lul
and part-lime children being
aceepled Please aJlI Donna.
(313)632-7649
MARY Care Day Care We
prOVIde a SllmUlabng erMrotl·
ment filed Wllh edueabOnal k7fS,
books, art. musae and s~
Ing. A grear baJance of s1nlClUred
&mIUes and 1oYIng~ s~sed
free ~ Indoors and out 1Qes 2
10 6' Grand Rrver at SoutIi Hil
Road (313)437·1300
MILFORD Family seeks person
for child care, dnving, and
housecleaning. Fulf·tlme
Monday • Fnday. (313)685-1405
1lVIlIIflllS, aher 7 pm.
MOTHER of 2 WII babysrt rl
FowIerviIe area. (517)m9467.
MOTHER 01 1 woUd ills 10 take
care of your illant or lodder rl
South Lyon. FleXible hours
Relerences. (313)486-0974
PROFESSIONAL COUPLE
SEEKING Nalny lor 2 lod<Iers rl
our Ilriglbl home. U1ht hous&-
keeprlg Weekdays, .., am. 10
5 p.m. $700+lmonthly Send
letter 01 appic::allon to 90x 3233
In c/o The ~hbl Argus, 113 E
Grand Rrver, ~hton, Mch~
48116
REUABlE blWfSlller needed fuI
bme, dJnng the dirt, lor 7 month
boy, and on 00C8Sl0l'I 5 year old
boy. CaI (313)684-2874
RESPONSIBLE and caring
UlCivrduaJ 10 care lor a 15 month
old In my ~hbl home, 2 !o 3
days a week, school hours,
(313)227-3332.
TEN )'ellS 01 licensed dayeare, n
Brighton city limits.
(313)227-2353
WANTED In my home, mature
adlAl to look after Infant I..Jght
housekeepllll, IookIIlg tlr long
standing commrtment Refer·
ences requred Excellent salary
for the right per.?n
(313)347-0698.
WANTED. Someone to wat:h
Infant on lul bme baSIS begrmlng
In mid January In my lbwei
home Non-smoker, excellent pay
Inc:Iudng vacallon and holidays
Addibonal pay lor -"ght house-
keepng dubes (517)548-9334

Accounting ..301 M rror'S 41·
AIr COrAJIUoning .302 UasCGllaneous. 446
Alarm sarvk» ~04 Moola HorTlQSorvlca A47
Aluminum -308 MOVing 448
Aqual1um Malntenan<:l> 300 Mo~~""e. 440
Appllane8 Repair 311 ....U.IC1' :nst-uctlon 450
Archttedural ~gn ;J 13 Orr.ell r.qulpmOn\/~r~k:.i A 60
Aviation 5aIeslSClrYI~a 31(; Pal1l1nu& Du,:,:)r:u.~ 470
Attorney. -316 .".it! '';..l1trel A72
Asphalt - ~17 l~hotog..\;:l'f 1\ 74
Auto Glass __ 18 p~ ~F'\-ICZ'_ .78
Auto Repair 2' Ult ':IAstor.1g 4no
Band. ~20 "1J"l"bl..g _404
Basement WaterprooZ," ':24 f'(,1~ Bl..11dngs A8S
Bnd<, Block, cemen, 327 f'ool & Spa. AOO
BUilders Supplies 32g Pool T3bkt Serw:es A04
AUlldang & Remodeling 3-30 AehlQerat on _500
Bulldozing • ..334 Rlntal. • S04
Cabinetry _ 342 Roofing & Siding .500
Car Care _ 344 RubbISh Removal .510
Car Rental • 34S san Spreading S12
Carpentry 346 5ancI Blasllng .51J
Carpet Cleaning .340 sawmill 515
Carpet Service, J SJ Seawall Cor'tr. CllOn .516
Cat.ring 3S4 SeplJC Tank Serva .520
CQrarm:::Tile 355 5ewmg _ 524
Chlmn.y Cleaning 3Se Sewtng Machine Repair 520
Clas$Os 360 Sharpening 530
Clean Up & Hauling 364 Signs 531
Clock Repair 365 Shipping & Packaging S32
Computer 8aIes/SOr,,,,-¥ 366 Snow PloWing .534
Dehvery 5ervaces 367 SOlar ErMi'lrgy .538
Deck & PatIO 360 Speaality G~1S _sn
De.lgn Service. 360 Stool BUilding. .5JO
Doors & 5ervices -370 Storage 540
Drywall 374 Storm Windows .544
EleClr1eaJ 300 Sunroom •• GreenhOuse. 64 S
FnglTle Repair 388 Telephone InstallatIOn 547
Excavating _ 388 Tektphone servICeS .548
ExteriOr Cleaning -300 TrlHl Serv"", 5S0
FenCIng _ 300 Trucking 552
Flnanc~ Planning .301 Tutonng _ 553
Floor SeMOO 304 TV VCR Stereo Repair .5S4
FumlturQ RefIniShing 308 Upholste'nng 660
Furnace Serv)CIC"'Q .300 Vacu...m Cloangrs 566
Handyman .400 V"",o Taping 567
Hoahh care -402 Wall Papenng 570
Hoatlng & Cooling 404 Wall WashIng 574
Hou$Qdeanang Serv\C:IQS ~06 WaJer Conchhonlng 576
Homo In,poetlons 401 Water Weed COntrol 578
Home Maanlon.ance 408 Wedding So~s 580
Insulation 420 W8~lno _ Sa4
InteriOr Decorating 424 Well Drilling 500
JamtonaJ Sorvtce 430 Windows & screens 500
Lan<1sca~ng 435 Window Wastung 591
LOCk$mlth 437 Wood S10vOS 504
Mactlin8!Y Reo;>lr -430 Wrecker Serv>ee 500

Accounting

ACCOUNTING SERVICES
FOR

SMALL BUSINESS

'ORGANZEO RECORDS
'COMPUTER ~CY
'MONTHLY STATEMENTS

'NEW BUSINESS SET-UPS

(313)887·9559

VILlAGE ANANClAL. INC

Aklmlnum

AlUMINlJ.4 SIding and lntn, roof,
guners, ropers, eIC. lJeensed
Fletcher DaVidson,
(313)437-8990

MILFORD ModGmZ8l1on Alullll-
mum, VInyl, oodat Sdlng, eave-
strough and shullers. Many
c:olors 10 e/lOO6e 110m. Speaa/lZ'
'"ll rl centeMal homes and rtI1W
constructiOn. Licensed And
ItlSUred (313)685-2101.

SAPUTO Appliance Repall
SerVK:lngall maJ(os and models
SpecialiZing In Kenmore and
Whtrlpool (313)624·9166

Arehftectural
DesIgn

LPN or RN, par1-bme,n'llht shdt.
Holly Convalescent Center
(313)634-9281.

MEDICARE Coordm!Or, must
be registered nurse Send
resume 10 512 Bea::h &oee~
Fenbl, 1.1, ~

RECEPTIONIST • ~~
reqwed. Computer, biIrrd and
data enry. Full or par1-lJme. 12
Mie and Telegraph lflla. Contact
Sancta. (313)3560088.

full and pan-tlme NOl1hvJlle
R8g1OI18I Psycluatnc Hosp~I,
has ~ lor severaJ staff
nurses (AN I) and first line
~ 01 rasldent care staff
on an 8 hour sIvft (AN II~ Thase
IlOSl'OnS requre a diploma or
BacheIots degree in nursing in
t..Icl1gal I.Jeersln. PsychIatnc
ruszng expenenee IS prefemld •
not requlled. Salaries:
$14 84nlour, S30,985Iyear, or
$16.2&tlour, $33,~. Adci-
lIonal 5% lor aI1emoon and
lI1ldniahl sIuft;. Exeelenl frirlle
beneG"ts.ff rnterested, eat Mrs
Hal RN, lor lIlOIll InIormatJon
(313)349-1800, ext 2231. E O.E.

MENTAL HEALTH REGIS·
TERED ~SE 10 worIl lui lrne
In AsS8!lMI Commlllll'f Treat-
ment Program (A.C T) as pan 01
ou1r9a:h Ieam lor adults ~
mental II1ness. RN and ~pen-
ence WIth psyehi3tnc patrenls
reqUired. Send resume to:
livingston County Community
Menial Health, 2ai S lighlander
Will, Ha.vel, MI 48843 E. O. E REGISTERED NURSES

BUILDER licensed and Insured
SpecaizJng rn addrtons and new
home construction For free
esbmate eaI Mike at Blue Waters
Construction (313)669-6641
between 9-5 p m Monday
through Fnday (313)227-1123
21 hours

RN or lPN neeOed, IuI and iiiiiiiiiiiiiiP;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; ATTENTION. smp N Go foods is CARRIERS needed In Ihe
parl-bme, all shilts. Flexible IWoo Waded Iookilg lor enfuiIslic ... and Howell, Pinckney. (,'agory,
scheduling. CaI (313)685-1400 '- stoc:k derIcs. ~ W!'Il86 Fow1erVlIIe, ~, Elrijllon
or 8Qll/v: West Hiekoly HaYen, General bIIed upon experience. GOod and HriIIld arees for deliv8ry d
331 O· W. Convnerce Milord benehs. F1IdJle hours. Ful and the MoRlay Gr88I,1 Sheet to tlbe

. , I*l-lime. ~ at 212 E. GrInd by ear, For Il10Ill IIlWllIJon caJI,
$6 PER hour lo S1IIIt. Doa*lo's River. Brighton, or call !51 7) 5 4 6·4809 0 r

11,.----P1zla • hIMa drMns, U or (313)227-5341. fOE IM'. 313)227-4442.
par1-lIme, texilIe hours. .... t AUTO boctt IIIChric:ian wanled CARRIERS needed n the SouIl

• ~ haYe own vehice, insurance, lor long term employment. Lyon, WIWnore lJIke. Dexter,
-"'"""'\-:~-:-:::'::""-- llOOd ~ record. AW1 at QulIity Work. and stong paint MIIonI and Fenbl areas lor

9927 E. Grand FINer. ~ skis recpred. Salary, insurance, deIivary of the ~ Green
7455 W. G!and RMIr. ~ p8id VlIC8lIon. (313)349-1090. Sheel lo llbe by ear. more
2473 E. Grand RIver. HoWel AUTOMOTIve parts dellY81Y in~ eel, (511)54S..48Og
A E TING ,. t' -'----'- s'~ts or or ,313)227-4442.
~ Cle&ners.aGK5\c~ ::: ;,;;;t~~ CASHERS tlr sell serve gas
Ibld, Am AIo«. No experience may apply, (313)348-1250. stallon. Ful and par1-tme, days
n8CllSSlIIY. AUTO llldriaarI Rapidly gnlW- and 8V8ll1ngs, 9OO!l Job for
ACCOUNTANT lor~ neral GU cleeIa- se8ks automotive rebreeS and ~. Good

wilh as 2 ... 3 1Ilg ............. _" busy hop stallrlg pay. AW1 n person ontt
lICCOUllW1I or ., line "":,,._ .. :.:..,ery 0 ~ ... : DandY Gas Station, 1050 e.
years experience in 1I81UlacU. sionaI~~lIfiedWl1h' =. Grand Rrver, 8rJdhbl.IIllI recpred. Iliqj, receivables, ... v._'
p8yabIas. payJllII, lOr WIXom 8188 rack record need rrit apply.
inlinuIac:lui'e. E. O. E. Flep¥ 10: Employee orienled ~
Box 3247, c/o SouIl Lyon H8ra1d. olIers gI8lII pey and bilnelits 10
101 N. LalaylJlle, South Lyon, MI flOS8 who haYe the sIdI and
48178. desi:8 10 be the bast Contacl
ACCOUNTANT tlr 8rJdhlon 8188 Frank ~ or Mark JanowieekI Person needed to oversee
a'A firm. t.inmum two yen lor appoinlmen~ VIC Canaver disribu1ion of newspapers and
recent pub&: llCCOIIl1lng expen- ChevrilIet GEO Inc., 3000 Own o1her COfllIlMY related products
ence. Send ~ 10 11702 N. Road, Fenlon Mi (313~. W.I be available for agency
Seeond St, ~hlon, MI 48116. AVAII.AIlLE rrnmediatsIy_ assistance, camer and mOlor
ACRYLIC Nail Technician Operings on day and. aIlemoon :sa~ ~ ~
needed in Sou1h Lyon salon, sltIls tlr iaht industrial Ilaxy .
parI-lIme or MI percentage or posOOIs. tel experience neoes- ~ MIS whI!'! necessary, WID
rent. Call' Changes, SIllY. (313)227·1218. :s~ ~ and
(313)437~. BLUE Jean Jobs available ment reports. High =
AFTERNOON OPPORTUNITY IMMEDlATEl VI We haYe mlll'lY diploma and cIependable vehICle
PLUS_ No experience neces- eager employers neediIlI penna- a necessity.
Sat)'. 8188 employer. All shilts nenl employees wi1h aD sIuft;
avaiklble. This rn8chine opera- available_ No experience is
lion assignment oouId be yours. Il8C8SS8Iy. most 01011' cients are
Call today, work 10morrow. willinl.l0 train. Call NOW
MANPOWER, (313)665-3757. ;:,(51",,7)54&5~,;.;.781.;.;....----:-=-__
ALl posi\xlrIS avaiabIe, Wli1per· BRICK I.ayer wan8I. Two years
sons and kJtchen, we wi! tlllil. e x p ~ r i e n c e pre Ierr e d . No ~ eaJls

Em
,pIoyerwe are an EquaJ

Days or ewnings, pari or fill (313)8]8.$)47, Oppor1Unlty.=time.Upneededlo$6 pery, ~. F~ BRIDGEPORT opellltor and CLEANING """...... vaiJable. um um ree, Ialhe ImcI needed. Expenence .... _~ ~ a
bl. _N ,...Kem Industries' Wllh Homeworks UnimIted Inc.

'~'I' ..... , , lor rllSIden1ial homes n I.Nings-
APPEAR III Tv eornmeraaIsJ ~ (313)3494866. bl County. Part-trne days. Must
types needed, aI ages. Earn big CARPENTERS needed rough be matulll and refl3ble. Call
r.:,a.~:ss.wR ~ a:.,.. In c - Ir ami n g. Will tr a In. (313)229-5499.

.: . (313)231·1156. ~CO=M::::E;;;";w;';'o~rk':""-In-a~be:--au""tl':'"":lul
~you =~~?CARRIER needed for delivery 01 lIlViormenl Now hnng iuD and
W9fJA1 loSS m $6 _ hour ': South Lyon Hnd and Moriday par1-bmecooks. Must be able 10

..... . . Green Sheet on SiNer SIde, WOIk week ends. Apptf In person
nights, nl! we~k8nds. Ught Be'-1 Marshall and Doane al: Independence Viiage, 833 E.
houseke~p1ng. WIth the best. Road. (313)349·3627, Leave Grand River, Bnghton 1.11,
QlII t.ini Maid, (~13)47&9810 name and number. 48116. No phone calls acc8ple(iMonday thrtlugl Friday, 9 am.
10 3 p.m. CARRIERS needed for porch COMPUTER programmer
ASSISTANT .... - F~ bme delIVer .of l!le Monday G~ needed IMMEDIATELY, in a

. C~"¥"'A I .' Sheets In Brighbl MIa 01 Main HoweI eornpmy_ Quaified c:andi.
Bnghton Inema. pp y In slllle1, Mad'son, miqligan,. and da1ll must be IamiIia' Wllh IBM 36
person. Wasl1nglon. eat (517)5464465 basic lIKI RPG. Excellent stal1rlg
ATTENTION Moms and studenls CARRIERS needed for porch salary and benefils. ~ NOW
seeking part-bme employ~l delIVer of lhe Monday Green al: Employees Unlimited,
Immecia1ll openings, wi! lIlIi1, Sheets il Ib:kney MIa of Lee (517)548-5781.
f1exib!e. hours, 5al~ry plus Balbara, JaIn, EfIZllbeth, HoweIi :"CONTR===Ol.SC=-de""'laJ~ler-entIy--IeveI"""""
eornmlSSlOrl. B~ Insurance SlIlIe1, KnoIwood, and Ashbl. BasIC eIeetncaI and comPUte;
~~Ca- ~h,1n :Rkha.~Call (517)54&4465. famlfianty preferred;. Apply In
son Road, Waled lake. (Next 10 CASHIER Sa1urday and Sunday ~ at NOVIPreclSDn, 11801
Commerce Dnve-in I only. AW1 In person: Howell Grand IWer, Bnghlon.

Hardware, 1076 Pinckney Roal,
fbval

~man
McPHERSON

~~
(517)546-1410, ext

HOME Improvements Quality
work, free esbffiales. Call Mark,
(313)44~1.
UVINGSTON county's finest 7
man framing aew avaiable 10
frame your house, buld that deck
or put on that additIOn. Free
esbmates Call (517)5484163.

II
Restaurant

BRIGHTON BIG BOY
Now hrnng lul tme cook for
12 am 10 7 am shtfl Oppor.
tUnity lor excellent pay WIth
proper expenenee and refer·
ences A(Jpty In person 8510 E
Grand RiVer, Bnghton, or eat
(313)227·5525

Cooks Expeneneed. Apply In
peISOl1. PInckney Inn, '136 E.
MaIn SIree~ PInCkney.

DEUVERY and inside poWx1S

~'~~a:II~
433Ii1 Gland RIver at NC¥i Road.
(313)347-6000.

Immediate openings for day
counler hlip and par1-1Imenight
drivers BtCk Rd. and PontIac
TIlIi. (3131)24-9300.
PIZZA Hut s now hiring cooks
and Wlllt !tiff lor both the
BrJ.lhbl and Howell rastallanls.
GoOd hours, good Str1Ing pay for
the nght people. Please apply
be'-1 the hotrs of 2 p m. and
5 pm.
PIZZA Hut IS IXM hnng defMHY
drivers for the Hoval reslaurant
Starlrlg pay $4 per hour plus bps
and commISSion. \lust be 18
years or older, have favorable
dllVing record, have own insur·
ance. Please apply be'-1 the
hOIJ's of 2 p m. and 5 p.m.

11__-<:aIpertlry

15 YEARS expenence Fair
rates Free esbmates Call Jim.
(517)548-1152.
A-I Carpenter RepaJlS, remode~
Ing krtchens, bathrooms, base-
ments Jim (313)348·2562
evenings

CABINET
REFACING
T & T ~A1NTING

• Reasonable Rates
• Free Estmates

• lJcensed - Insured
• References

• 10% Off With Coupon

No Mess, No Worry
Guaranteed

(313)347-6964

R. Berard Co. Inc.
KITCHENSIIlA THS1

COUNTERTOPSlCAllINETS
WlNlaIVS.DOORS, ADDITIONS

GARAGEs. SUIllOOUS. & DECKS
FREE ESnMATES

lJc«Is9d & Insured
349-0564

CARPENTER SpecialiZing In
replacement Windows, decks,
sheds. aluminum SIding, roofs,
remodelln9, ete Quality Wor1\.
Free esbmates (313)229 5698
CARPENTER Handyman
SpeCialiZing In basements.
remodeling. kitchens, and
baths Complcl,' home Improve-
ments Lea~e message
(517)548-4523

D& DFLOOR
COVERING, INC.

Armstrong Roors-
Formica- Carpet

145 E. Cady, Northville
349-4480

ALl pnces re<llced earpe~ pad
and labor. All work guaranteed.
Friendly Carpet Sales.
(313)47&-2222.
CARPET ilstalatiln and repairs,
padding available, 18 yrs.
experience, (313)227-4897.
CARPET paddng and Instalallon
In home SerVIce. Major brands at
dISCOUnt prices (313)229-0314,
(313)227-4048.
CARPET sales, seMca and
InstalallOn. CaI tlr free in-home
esbma1ll (313~lOS7.

HAlJUNG, 1llOWIg, and delrvery ABlE Construelion ~I New
SIllVlCllS. Checl\ my pnces first '
Call (517)223-3831. Modemzallon and eparrs 25

years expenence. Reasona~le
HAUUNG, grading, dean up, RalllS. (313)229-0884.

~~E9u~'Co= ~ ALL drywall, new and old
PavIng. (313)229-m6 Textured and sprayed C81'lngs:-:":::-;;;=~...;.;.;.::-.--;-_ All reonodeing and panbng work
LIGHT pickup haUling done. Located In Howell
Appliances, debns, mlscella· (517)548-4928, (517)548-1056,
neous_ No Job too small. (313)227-7561.
(517)546-3327. .__-----....,
RON'S clean-up, halAlng, odd
jObs, and lIlOWIng.PkJs sand and
gravel dellVllfy. (313)229-7175.II Cklcl ""'*

Clean ~
& HalOng

a

CIRCULATION
COORDINATOR

sr'!let.tiv1ngsbl
PubilealXlnS, Inc.

323 E. Grand Rrver AvenueHoweI, M.48843

••
DEAOLlNe.-:
'SFR)OA~ -~
AT~.P.M.

11,,---DrywallINDEX

iill====;;;; JOHN'S Aluminum Aluminum
and Vinyl SIding, Inm, guners,

•
custom made shulters and
repatrs, Vinyl thermopane pnme CEMENT work Basements,
replacement Windows and IllSJde dnveways, pabOS,elc. 15 Years

... ---- storms, awnings, garage doors experience, Iree estimates,
and decks InsullInce work quality work Call Mark
welcome ReSidential and (313}44\}.8691
commerCial work Licensed =~-:=~:--::,.-.,....-....,...-
alIl~ ~ years expenance FOUNDATIONS Resldenlial 01
Reasonable rates and free comrnercel Conaele walls and
llSbmales Call (517)223-9336 trenching We do top quality wor1l
24 Ho r phone r at eornpebbVll pncos For frco

u se vice estmate call Contractors Tre'leh.
(517)223-7168 Ing SeMce at (313)669~,

II~----9 a m to 5 pm Monday
Appliance Repair tlwough Fnday 01 (313)227·1123

24 hours Homes, additions, garagos,
decks Framed 10 finiSh. I.Jcensed

•• ----- and Insured Call 101 free
esbrnate, (313)229-2700

NEW VISDrI DeSIgns ReSJdentJal
deslgnrng and additions
Reasonablo rates
(517)548-2247

RESIDENT AUCommeroal, from
concept 10 worlung drawings, frco
InIIl8I alIlsultatlOn Old Town
Builders, (313)227·7400

MEDICAL olli:e nurse (AN) tlr .;.;;;.;.;..::....:;,,;,.;;.:.;,;.;~..;;.---
lamlly practise Must have
references and exe8Ient eornmu- REGISTERED NURSES
",calion skills PrllVIOUS offlC8
nursing a must. Pedlatncs
ex~~ Send reslJTle

~;132exw;;~ '= rJ~:
ML 48116.

DUE to Increased business,
Mounlall Jack's IS now aeoepting
applications for all kitchen

Doclor's office In MIIonI positions. Full tIme night
par1-lJmerelab1e person. ~ cflShwasher, lunch and diniler
ence PIlIlerred bu1 WIll traJ cook, IIIlChIsaIad expediler_ Ful
StnnQ da1e Januay 2 1 lime linch and dinrier WlIlStaIf.
CaI (313)685-1300 ' • = il person Monday 1Iw

II ~S~=,1::~:
Nursing Homes 3)665-1133-

• ~day~~~~
Minday thru Friday_ Beneli1s

DIETARY Aide needed 3 P m Jnl\KIe hoiday and vacallon pay,
10 7:30 p.m. CaI (313)6es.1400 1119\ Insuranca, meals and
or Apptf aI West HICkory Haven, un~lfII1S. eat (313)229-1835.
3310 W. Cornmen:e, MIlford.
HOUSEKEEPER needed, full MR JURALS ZZA
time, dayshilt. Call • NA 'PI
(313)685-1400 or apply: West
Hickory Haven, 3310 W

N' ID<'''S ."'. ........~ (part-bffie alIltraetual) needed at Commerce, Milonl.
uno><: '''''Ill f-IorlhVll1e Regional Psychiatric

eIiJd PM-bme weekends, -............. Sh.... 7 NlmE AKIas. Iw you a eamg
VIlle area. (313)347-2543 ........... "'" are am. lo com-CIIW>1lI person? We need
morrungs' 3"3) p.m.; 3 pm. 10 11:30 p.m; r---

11:15 p.m. 10 7'15 am These respon$Ible indIVIduals Interested
PART·TlME receptionist lor may be adjUStedon an Ind'Mdual il addng to the weI betng and
phySJaan office, In HoweI area basIS Pay llIle' up 10 $25 an care 01 our IlISIdents. We offer an
InslJ'anee and bilng expenence hour. PIeilse contact Mrs. Hall, extensIVe training program,
desired. Forward resume and 0 I( e c tor 0 I N u r sin g, lJVing you the skils 10 become a
quaifieabOns 10 Box 3245, do . (313)349-1800 Exl. 2231. ~rfilld nurse aide. Good W8QllS
IJvIngslon County Press, 323 E Address' NorthVille Regional and benefils Trarnlng beginnng
Grand Rrver Howell 48843 PsychiatriC Hospital, 41001 soon. Fenton Extended Care,

, Seven Mile Road, Northvile MI 512 Beach Street, Fenton.
PERSONABLE experlonced 48167. E.O.E (313)6294117.
DISCharg8l13llhng Clerk desired ~:-:::::-~==-=:=== ==~-~~-~
for lull bme ~ilJon Wlth!.<1PKl~ RN-HOME CARE SUPERVISOR NURSES AssIStant Full bme and
groWIng medical offlC8 In Bright- KnOWledgable In Medicare, parl-bme poSIlJons avarlable aI
on Respond With resume, needed lor busy home care shifts Will IIlIIn. Class begins
references, and d8Slred wage agency Excellent pay Family JanU8/)'_8. $5 00 per hour. Call
and avaJlabiity 10 11551 Casa nurse care. (313)229-5683 or (313)685-1400 or apply at. West
Loma, Bnghton, M 48116 (313)348-5683 Hickory Haven,' 3310 W

Commerce, MJ~ord

Brick, Block,
cement

BRICK, block, cement WOlk,
freplaees, addrtlOns and remod-
eling Young BUilding and
Excavating (313)878-6067 or
(313)878-6342
BRICK dear1ng, caulking Qual-
Ity work and matenaJs Free
estmales (313)87s.6467

INGRAnA & SON
CONSTRUCnON
SpeCIaliZing In concrete,
llatwork. poured walls,

bnck, block and lot grading
~ reliable & rellSOllable.

Call Rlc~ThiS;I~5616

BRICK Mason Bnck, block,
chimneys, porches, flteplaces,
repair spooallst LJcensed C&G
Masonry Call Craig,
(313)437-1534
BRICK SPEC:ALlST Bnekwork,
bock deanlng, caulkng, ceramIC
ble, stone and bloek. leave
message (313)229-3300
BRICK, slone work, cl1mneys,
fireplaces and repalts Free
estmates (517)54&4021
CEMENT, masonry, quality work.
Reasonable pnees Frco estl'
mates I.Jcensed (517)546-Q267

AMES BROS.
CEMENT COMPANY

Basemenls
Cum, and GUnMs
Drlveways-Garagos

Polo Barns· Pallos -
Sidowalks

Evenings 313/227·7301
Days 517/S46-3767
Fr. Es...-,· UCWId and 1nSlnd·
Bob Coot u*", lindIaC Seme.

Building and
RemodeUng

Award WInning In
Ranodtllng. B~ A: Drsfgn

Since 1955 - l..ic8ns6d
Baths. KItchens, Dorme .....

Addltlons
HA!ofILTOl'I BUILDERS

599-5590
2843 Greenfield Rd.

COMPLETE additions, repairs
and remodeing Winter dISCOUnt
I.Jeensed and lIlSured Pntehard
Construellon (313)459-5486
COMPLETE kitchen and bath
remodeing, ble, walls, IIoors and
countertops Free estimates.
(313)743·9123 or
(313)635-3942.

C Be R KRAUSE
CUSTOM HOME
REMODEUNG

SPECIAL TIES INCLUDE:
- AddltIoes - B.MIll'"
- Bathrooms - Doors
• Decka - WIndow.

(313) 231-2705
COMPlETE basement remodel·
ng. Wire and eleetncal, studing.
ceramIC ble, plumbng, pasntng
and wallpaperJng
(313)227·7561, (517)548·4928
or (517)548-1056

CONTRACTORS ANlSHlNG CO
(313)887-8937

Remodeling
Complele Home Care

WINDOWS
DOORS
PAINTING·INT.A:XT
PLUMBING
ELECTRICAL
and more

NO MONEY Tll JOB
IS COMPLETE

CUSTOM WORKS

BATHROOMREMODELING
Add a bathroom or
remodel an existing one
We can do the complete
job. from tile work to
plumbing Create your
reIN ballYoom with Id9as
from our modern
shcNIIroom

LONG PLUMBING
AND

FANCY BATH
BOUnQUE
190 Eo MAIN
Northville

(313) 349'()373

historical restoration
remodeling & addilions
-kitchens .gazebos
·new construction
Licensed Builder

Architect & Insured

349-0843

CARPENTRY by WOrkaholiCS
Remodeling, roo"ng, decks
Nights and weekond work
(313)227·5040. (517)546-4785
CARPENTRY Rough Frame
Crew LICensed and InSured 2\l
years experJence
(313)7426917, (313)5309583
CUSTOM carpentry by the hour
or by the bd OUl'llty work at
reasonable rates (313)4374641
K H Construction Kitchens.
baths, eountertops All types of
remodelling Froe estlmatos
(313)229 2556
QUALITY carpcntty and remod
eltng lJcensed Free esbmates
Reasonable prJcos
(517)546 0267
SPAW Carpentry New wor1l and
rJmodeilng, Srdlng and roofing 9
years expenence Frco osII
mates (313)878-3839
WOOD banlsler installation,
(517)546 5816, Bob

FOR aI your eatenng needs,
book your CIlnstmas party now.
Call The Honeydew Cafe,
(517)548-0010 Guaranteed lo
be the best
THE Happy Cooker: All 0cca-
SIOns. . Sherry (517)546-2738, or
K'11Il (517)546-2244.
THE Ki1gs Table Cat~ tlr aI
occasions. Penny Durocher,

BOB Johns Wat:h and Clock
Repasr. Free IlI-shop esbmates.
All work done on premises
40 years expenence. 8020 W
Grand RIver. (313)229-5505

Computer Sales
& service

Brighton
Builders Supply

7207 W. Grand RIver
Bnghlon, Michigan 48116

313-227=8228
Fax: 313-22706858

Dtywall • Metal Track
and Siud • Tools

• Malenals • InsulatIOn
• AcoustICal Ceiling and Grid

WE DELIVER

1.1 B DRYWALL' Complete
ServICe Loca1lld In Hartland
Free llSbmates. (313)750-9063
PLASTERING and dry wall
repalls Water damage
Licensed No sanding
(313)348-2951 (313)422·9384

(517)223-9109 _~---II~.PO. d.._
CERAMIC Tie Installallon, sales
and service. ReSidential,
commercial and remodehng.
Quality work. lJIebme guaran1lle
Call late evenings lor free
llSbma1ll (313)632-5567.
CERAMIC tie 1ISta1ed· 1olChens,
foyers and bathrooms. 40 years
expenence AJ worIl guaranteed. I
Free es'males (313)562-8244. I
CERAMIC tie Inslaller New worIl I
or rep&Ir Reasonable pnces. No
JOb loa smaJl Free esbmales
(313)68$-9719. I

• CIlImney
Cleaning

WHTE WOlF
CHMNEY SWEEPS

Ouahty ~laee, wood stJve,
Insert and oi burner cteanng
(313)437-4865

o & R CH.-Y SWEEPS
Cleaned, weened, reparred.
Russ (313)437·9151 days Dr.
(313)437·127'9 eveRIngs

I wiD IIStaI your IBM PC's or
compahbles and penpherals
Available 8Vllr!"9S_ lII1d Satur-
days. ~ (517)546-6564

DECKS Unlimited. Custom
dedIs, /8p8lIS. Reasonable IlItes
10 years expellence
(313)227·2427.

Electrical

AlL types of eleetncaJ work.
Service, remodeling, new
construction, reSidential,
commerCial, licensed Greg
came (313)887·5230

Happy Holidays!
CHIMNEYS Roofs

- Repaired
- Re-rooled
• New
-Leake

Stopped

-----_-.._------"""-------------------~-~---------

A 1 WORKMANSHIP on roofs,
decks, KI1ehens, balhs and all
homo Improvements lICensed
builder (313)632-6757

ADDITIONS decks, new homes
Remodol. In~ranco work
I.Jcensed builder Free dSlm3tOS
(517)54&0267
AlL Types remodelIng Add,-
lions, garagos, docks, rool ropa"
No JOb loa btg or 100 small
licensed and Insurod
(313)887.aD27

OUALITY buidlng at the loNest
prices. Addlhons, garages,
repars, roofing, SIding, cement
and block work. (313)437·1928
REMODELING and repair
selVlC8. lJeensed and Insured
Free esbmate laVOie Buiders.
(313)437-9795, (313)887-1742

REMODERNIZA nON, addlbons,
basements, home conslrUebon
(313)227-5403 or (313)457-0316
RESTORAnOIN and moderniZa-
tion. l E Moss 30 years
experience (313)655-4830,
Fenbl

- Ucensed BuDders
aNew Home Con.crt.
-Additions
-Garages
-Decks
-Rec, Rooms
-Roofing
-Kitchens
-Baths
-Drywall & Painting
aCustom Woodwork
-Siding
-P1Lrnbing. Heating
&A/C

We specialIZe In
COnslructlng the future
and preserving the post

(313) 437·3393
ROOM addlhons, bath and
kIlehen remodeling finISh base-
ments, replacement Windows
lJcensed builder (313)227·7126.
alter 4:30 p m
ROUGH frame crew needs work.
Also decks ond Srdlng Call
(517)546-0031

Bulldozing

BULlDOZING AND BACKHOE
WORK ~ dllVOWllYS repaired
New dnveways put ,n finish
grading and tronchlng VAIDIC
EXCAVATING (313)685-7346

carpel Cleaning

SERVPRO Carpet Cl03R1ng
Charge It on VlS3or master card
Frco ostmates (313)229 4825



WOK and WllIlpeIsons ~ III
person. kl manager Ells lodge.
2 pm • 5 pm 2830 E Grand
RIver. HoweU
COORDINATORilndlan educa·
bon 15 hours per week. DulleS
Ildude grant appicallOl'l. prog.
ram evaluatIOn worklllg wllh
parent comllllUee and school
personnel To apply. send
resume kl Clay Woods. Indlllll
Educallon. 440 N Hibbard.
FowleMlle. MI 48836
COUNTER POSITION Dry
cfeaners. part-Ime operung In
FarmlOQton. perfee1 f()( senlOl'
QbZen F()( IllteMew call Mr
HoeIlei at (313)473-0111.
COURT clerk-Deputy-Juvenlle
Cot.rt, IS seeking M IOdMdauI
With a good secretanal back·
~nd. With some !!l9aI expen·
ence preferred This aCllve
posIlIon requires the Il1dlVdual kl
be self·mobvated With good
lyplrrJ and communcallOn skI~.
commpulor expenence helpful
Interastod persons apply wrth the
COlJ'l at (517)546-1500
CUlTURAl. speoahs~ 6 hours
per week. Must know about
nabVe amencans and be able 10
sel up and direct cultural
a:lJVllieS lor .grades K-12 Send
resume to Clay Woods. !ndlllll
Education. 440 N Hibbard.
Fowlerville. MI 48836
CUSTOMER SERVICE
REPRESENTATIVE Energebc.
career mll1ded IndMduai With
good personality lor Interesbng.
~'"9 worlt Wil \rain. Pay
open. Non·smoklng Havdand
Printing & Graphics.
(517)546-7030. (313)229-8al8
DEUVERY and stock help
Tenpenny Furniture. 124 N
LafayeUe. South Lyon. or
(313)437.1590

DESlGM'ROCESS ENGINEER
If you are a sell molJvated. Ieam
onented In<ivKlual who relates
wet WIth others. possess SIra1g
verbal and wntten C()(OmulllCB'
liOn skils. and IS lamllar With the
a<lvanong quality reqUirements
of the IeadlOQauto manulac1lx-
ers. you could be the next
I1dM<luai to JOIl our fast grt7Nl19
team We manufacturer high
qual,ty stamPl19s and assemb-
ills lor the automotive Ildustnes
We have an ImmedlBle need. for
a deSign/process englOeer
capable of assuml1g all responsl'
blhlJeSof the poslbOnWith Irtne or
no tralOlng This Will reqUIre
someone wrth a mimmum 01 2 to
3 years 01 CAD expenence.
lamllar With 1ooIs. flXt!Xes lWId
gauges associated With stamPI19
operatIOns. and a degree In
mechanJcal engtneenng Please
forward yoIX resume and a cover
leller contatntng your salary
hlstory to DemaJ ~rabon.
POBoX 709. Novi. MI 48050
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MECHANICAl deslgner must be
familiar With assembly and
material handling equIPment
Autocad expellence helpful
Please resume 10' NovI PrllCl-
sion, 11801 E Grand Rtver.
BlIghton. 1.41., 48116. All
Ef909l'lIVlll Manager

ORIN JEWELERS
Is nr:JII taIong appllClblOl'lSlor ful
()( part·lme pC6rt1Ol'1Sas a tine
JOwelery consultant Apply in
person: 101 Mam St, Nor1IMJIe
PART ()( fuD bme mornlOQ help
wanled. Valvoine QUIck 1Jbe.
Some expenence necessary.
Apply 11 person 431 W. Grand
Rrver, 8nglton.

..~,~se;;;;
~ last growtng bUSlOOSS
Excellent wages, condltJonS and
hours (313)34~
PERSON over 18 needed to work
With handicapped
(113)632-5625
PHOTOGRAPHIC Penpherals
Inc 11 Dexler has ImmedlBle
entry level day shill Silk
saeenir9P8d pnnbng posIbon
FlAI beri8&t ~ Applf at
7200 Huron River Drive,
8.30 a.m. to 4 30 pm,
(313)4264646.
PINCKNEY Molded PlastiCS
IS nr:JII accepbng aDPllCltJonSfor
press operators '~ull benefits
after 90 days employment
Please apply at 3970 Parsons
Road. Howe! MI 48843
PLASTIC IOlectlon mold 109
f()(eman needed MInimum. 5
years 01 supervISory exoenw-::e
Good knowledge 01 matenals and
machllles Good wages and
benefits. Send responses lD Box
3246 do Bnghlorl Argus. 113 E
Grand RIver. BnghlOn. 48116
PORTER f()( car rental agency
NOVI area $4 50 per hour
Contact Mrs ErWin,
(313)348-7799.
PRODUCE stocker needed
~ at Sefa's Market In Howell

PRODUCTION
SUPERVISOR
(Night Shift)

Person needed 10be respor6ille
f()( SUpervISIng night pI9SS ar!d
bindery aews 10 enslJ'll ~
accurac,'. Will assist with
development of prcducllOn sian-
dards. product quality ~nd
flOWSpnntwasle conll'ol. WI hire,
fte, tr<m and dlSOpbne emplaf.-
ees When necess~ry Will
perform 8/'/f pI9SS' bindery ()(
pyrolax IunctIOl'l Must have hgh
schcol diploma and knowledge of
graphic arts Ideal candidate wdI
nave one to three years
expenence In newspaper pI9SS
W()(k,

SLiGERILIVINGSTON
PUBLICATIONS

323 E Grand Rrver Avenue
HoweI. '" 48843

No phone calls. We are an Equal
OpportuOily Employer.
PROFESSIONAL Pet Groomer
Part ()( full-time Expenenoed
r,rofeSSlonal. Will consider
I18I1sl19 schooll1ll f()( the nghl

Interested Individual.
(517)54&9588. Sam 10 5pm.

EARN $4,000 kl $6,000 per GENERAL Lawer. Overhead ItEORMATlON Systems Aw:Ja.
DIRECT CARE STAFF monf1 and I1IOIlI WOIk.r1g pari- CI3I18 expenence requred, lor ale needed lor non-jlIOit agency. NEWSPAPER

~ out of your home. CaI steel plate warehouse ClnfIdaIe shcMd ha'Ill know- PRESS ASSISTANT
To work Wllh developmentally (313)437-9775 alter 3 pm. (313)227-8900 ~ of PCIIBM MJdnrlge. lolls NEEDED
dlS8bled adults. at group h()(ne 11 D t b
Millard ()( HighllWld High school EASY workl Excellent payl G-GRAPHICS Pmbng Compa1y. an a a ase experience FULL TIME
dlpl()(Oa. dnvers license and Assemble prcdUdS at h()(ne. CaI a IeadlrrJ graphICSart firm has an praferred. 2 years college.
enthusiasm requred AfIemoons. f()( Inlonna'on (504)641·8003 unmedl8le need III Irs BnghlOn ~:lerr~~~ r.lISt have a hgh school diploma
lllldr.gh15 and weeIIends 8V8J~ Ext. 610 lor opiJonal Strl-up head:!uarters lor an expenenced M15 send resume kl Personnel ()( equivalent WIth mechanical
able CaI between 10 am and maI8naI. one color stnpper. ~raphlCS IS Manager. P. O. Box 3813, AM appIJblde. II you have expenence
4 p.m (313)685·8118 or EXCELLENT oppor1Unlly for wr80W operabng 2 and 4 color Atbor. MI. 481ai on a ne.vspaper press ()( would
(313)887-9590. experienced cosmetologist. presses In addlbon kl fuD Ixndery. ====--:-:-_-:-...,..._ 1M 10 !elm how kl operale a
DIRECT cere Staff needed lor Oversee unisex shop With ~ ~ ~ ~~ KENS~TON Metro Park IS ;::;~;::"",..-",.----- press come see us. We are
resdenllal group _homekl prOVIde cltensI9Ie waJlrIgCal" I (South313)4L3yon7-oooHai9'a llllOI11um 01 2 yen on-hand :~ ="%1 tr:~= WIling 1O~ ~. ~
8SSlS1ance III claIy ~sklIIs 10 tatlon. • experience In slOg Ie color d b ch people - .... -physically and men hand- 8'/8OIlgS (313)437-6795. s~ _~ dark _ proce- groun s maintenance. ea c:Iean Iaahty 10 work In and
icapped adUts NA .... ,~" maIltenance. boat rental aUen- benefi15 are avadabIe when aabfe: iii' avaJI. EXPERIENCED aeroIlics / exer- dures un benefits which IrclJde danae lWId IOIlng attendance, lor probaIIon period IS com Ieled If

• full lWId PlfI-lIme. S~ clse teachers for Northville medical. dental and proht the summer of 1990. AppIIC8nlS thIS ad sounds like / JOb that
~ ~ :3. ~. ~ 12 ConvnUOltt EducatJon classes shanng Interesled candidates must be a llllOlmum of 17 years 1ll1er8S15you apply at

Call KareI1 (313)344-8447. are requested to call of age. lie gua'll -""-"15 must
months of )'our hrst year (313)""" llIW> and ask lor D "I')"OOG"

employment Benefit pacllage EXPERIENCED office cleaners. ~ an. have a CU/T9.,tRed Cross life SUGER/UVINGSTON
Il1CUled lor ~ lime empIoye8s ~T~~Oaksthur TllJrsdayC8!'1HAIR StyllsUNail TechniCian ~ ~~~ at PUBLICATIONS
(32 10 40 hours per week). Call IWYl.....""'YV area. wmled Part·bme 10 start Call 1l1e KensIl1g 323 E. Grand Rrver
(313)255-5454. (313)557-3881 ~ 9 am Pat at (517)223-8982. KIDS Carner needed unmade18- HoweU. 1.4148843
DIRECT care staff needed lor and 4 pm HEATINGJCOOUNG techOlClan. ~ p()(Ch delivery 01 the Green
group h()(ne,1ocaIed III NonhviIle. EXPERIENCED lathe hand 4 years expenenced 10 resKlentai GII Jr mp~ ~:~ ~ car.= M Equal
$520 per hour to start needed lor tloI and cie work. and commeraal good pay and Q)rt81: CoraJ.Md Granada. Cali llJ1Y m .
Expenence preferred, but not Overtime benefits. benefrts. (313)229-4543. days ()( (517)5484443 ()( (313)227-4442 OOW IlJlng at Sta60n 0peraDs
necessary. F()( Il1Ol9 I1lonnabon (511)548-1064 (313)229-9421. evenngs leave name lWId address. Inc. A subslciaJy of Mobtle Oi
can Maureen at (313)348-3843. FARMINGTON Iils office has HEATINGJCOOUNG technlQ8O. KIDS Carner needed immede18- Corporta!Jon. We oller, compele-
DIRECT care staff, men lWId unmedllae oppoI1uOlbeslor phone 4 years expenenced III rElSldentai tt lor ~h del f the G t,ve walles, comprehensive
women over 18 lor WIXOm and soIcrt()(S. Days. $10 - $12.per and commeraal, good pay and Shee .... ~, w~ reen mecfJcal JlSUl'ance, pax! vacall-
Famungton areas. CaIJ ~ hour, saIaty plus commlSSIOI1 benefrts (313)229-4543 days ()( ~ 10 the . hton area. lOllS, compIele tranng, group Ide
lOa. m. and 3 p. m. .,:CaJI.=-...:Mr::...._IIVJ1_. .:..(3_13.:..)489-865~:..:.:.:2.=-(313)229-9421. OVllIlngS. Bradplace. Gr!!.9. ISta VMlW. InsUrance. tlexable hours and
(31 3) 669 451 6 RollIns. Shelly. Tm, Gary, Donna und()(mS.The stallOn IS Iocaled at
(313)47lHill1: or FORMAN Posibon available lor HEAVY eqUIpment operators. Lou, and 'PIne Holel. Call 1-96 and Fowlerville Road

an UKivlduai who has appied mechantc:s lWId laborers NatIOl'l- (517)5484443 ()( (313)227-4442 Contact Karen Metzger at.
DRIVERS. Part· lime, snow supervlSOly sklls III a manu1ac· WIde company has Immedete leave nama lWId address. (313)663-9633.
removal. Nor1hvdIe and NOV1, turing enVIronment, and has positIOns available for heavy KIDS Carner needed immede18- l::NIJ;":;RSE~;'S:':aKIe~"":Ior""""=""""~-
dayslrnghts (313)348-1631. org<Pl8\1ona1 abtlty 10 C()(Opiete eq~t operalOlS mechancs ~ ~h ~..r_. f the G

reqllred scheduaJs. ThIS penna. and laborers lor lai-.dtill srte In .... ~. ~e:r.:2L~ reen child. Part-bme weeIIends,
nent pC611Jonoffers a salary Salem. AbundlWlt over1Ime 8V8I~ ~ in ~on area Ville area. (313)347-2543

EARLY DEADUNES commenslXate With your expan- able. Apply III person ()( send t.fttary, Ethal. , Burson. mornJ19S.
CtRSTMAS & NEW YEAR'S ence plus !"onthlY Incentwe resume to: Browning-Ferns and Clara Jean. Call ;;;.;;,;.;;.::.;.;,..------

Monday Buyers Ou'eclOry; Pr1c- bonuses. ~ vacab()(lS and Industnes. 10690 SIX Mile Road. ~ ~ :~7-4442
kney. FlanIaild. Fowlerville Shop- =ue ~ ~=Nor1hVJIIe. (313)349-7230. KIDS Carner needed immealale-
ping Guides: Ptnekney. Hartland, WIth metal loomng, assembly and HELPI Our hungry computer IS tt lor p()(Ch delwery of the Green
Fowlerville Buyers Directory; WekllrrJ a plus. send resume ()( eabng mere Inloimallon than we Shee~ 10 the tlnghlon area.
Wdeddnlesday IBIuyers ThDirectodry apply at OIJlOllllEl Engsneenng ClWI fOOd rtl A data entry asslStIlt Hughs. Oakhaven, Westmore.

ea lOe WI be ursoay. 721 Advance SIreeI, BnghlOn M~ IS needed IMMEDIATELY and EdwIn. Call (511)548-4443
December 21st (Chnstmas HoII- 48116 Candidates must possess the ()( (313)227-4442 leave name
day) lWId Thursday. December folkNmg qualdcallOl'lS: ttpes 60 lWId 004ress
28th (New Year's Holiday) at FULL and par1-tlme Sales. ()( Il1Ol9 W()(ds wpm. accurliely. ,...,.,==,....-...,.......,.._-=-_
3:30 pm ProclJcbOnand Cfean up people be IamJhar With the IBM _ PC LABORERS and roofers. Crown

$4 10 $7 per hour. Apply Marv's System. and be Wiling to work Contrac1I1g. (313)344-4577.
Monday Green Sheet and 8aJully, 10730 E. Grand Rrver, between the hours of 4 pm. - LAMINATE Custom cabinet
WednesFt, Green Sheet dead- 8ngllorl. midnight Excellent beglnOlng IlStaller. LarnIl18Ie cabinet maker~ i'Chns~~~ FULL-TIME posrtlOn groOl'OIng wage Call Employees Urllmlted ex per I e n c e don I y •
Fnday, December 29th (New Morgan show h()(Ses available. at (517)548-5781 (313)227-3712.
Yeas Holiday) at 12 noon. ALL South Lyon. Call Sandy. IF you have COllSldereda career 7-:UC=GHT:-::-:-lnd7'us"":lria/"':'"-:--pC6-rtIOl'IS"'--Wl"':"lh-a
OFACES (Mlllord. NorthVIlle, (313)437-1051. 11 real estale call DennIS Cohoon future. Machine operalOlS. gener- --------

W1
SouthLL LyonCi,~hDklnATlWId12Howe11)NOONGENERAL Grounds Labor. or Lynne Terpstra at aI plant workers. Learn new

BE CIoOSl: flAl-tme. $5 per hOIX 10start Call (313)227-5005 ()( (313)478-7660 skills. Day shif~ good pay and
ON FRIDAY, DECEMBER 22 (313)3494006 ()( apply at 20301 lor coffee and conversabonl benefits. CaJ betweem 8 am and
and FRIDAY. DECEMBER 29. Silver Spong Dnve. Nor1hVJIIe 1M 1.4E 0 I ATE 0 pen I n g s. 5 pm (313)227-7016.
HAPPY HOlIDAYS II HAIR STYLIST EARN Howe! Sof1doth Car Wash. all MAKE extra money great
~".,..,.,.;.;..:,:;:,..,:,;.:,;.,...-=-=~ FANTASTIC BUCKS' With our shifts fleXIble hours. premium Oppor1lJnrty.ground IIoor bus!-
EARLY MORNING SINGLE new 50% commlSSlOl'Iplan and wages Apply Within 1009 South ness, (517)548-1912.
COPY HOME DEUVERY 01 the wage guarantee. We !/Ink we ~~nckneis22.Road. Howell. MATURE canng W()(OM IookJlg
Detrolt News Paper AgflOC'j AM. haVe the best paid hai styhsts ( 7)546- lor a new expenence. Requlle-
edrtlOl'l.llormerly the De!rIlit Free in Michigan. CaI ()( apply In ments are spenqng the nlQ~
Press) III the Ilr9hlOn lWIdHowe! person: KENNEL HELP 7 pm unbl 8 an, 7 days per
areas. Short hoUrs Dependable 21522 NoVl Road week. Room ana board provxIed.
vehicle reqUlled. please call between 8 and 9 MIle NEED responsible person. part- 11 our ooult loster care home
1 - 8 0 0 - 3 3 6 - 2 51 0 0 r (313)344-8900 bme. to care for d9\ls and horses (517)548-2698. (517)54&5840
(313)227-1129. Monday through Fnday. Call aher

6pm (51~

MECHANIC Some expenence
Trucks and consll\lCbOO eqUIp-
ment (313)437-8809 (closed
Mondays).
MECHANIC Truck and light
cons1rUctlon egulpment Exper·
lenced on diesel and gas
engtnes. dove trains and e1eCtrI-
cal systems. Abilly 10 trouble
shoo! Md repar alone a must
Welding skI~ helpfuL Need yoIX
own lools and hardworklOg
allltude. Steady yeanound work
With benehts EOE Phone
(313)227·9593.
MOTOR route dnvers 10 delwer
the Detrocl News III ~Vlne A
good aUlO a must If Interested
call (313)349-1760 between 2
and 6 pm

REAL
ESTATE ONE

A Great Place
to Work!

Join Our Team
Classes Starting Soon
Brighton Area
0- Co!-. ot lynne T_ra

227·5005
Milford Area

GraooMukld

684-1065
Northville-

Novi Area
C~BorOf

348-6430
EOE-Michil;3n's Iargesl
Real Estale Company

NEW Mobi Mart needs full ()(
pm-time afternoon cashier.
Good wor1Qng conditions ~
in person. 49200 Grand Rrver,
Novi.

NOW HIRING FOR FULL
AND PART-TIME POSITIONS
FLEXIBLE HOURS COMPETI-
TIVE WAGES AND BENEFITS.
FRIENDLY WORKING ENVI-
RONMENT. APPLY IN PERSON
NOVI K·MART. ACROSS FROM
12 OAKS MALL
NOW liring lor CashIelS ~ ow
11 an 105 pm shift and for our
5 pm 10 10 pm sIuft. Apply in
person, NovI K·~ a:rosS from
Twelve Oaks Mall.

PART-TIME church custodian,
approXImately 20 hrs. per week,
flexible, (313)348-7757.
PART-TIME sales clerk for
chlldren's clothlOQ slore, 3 p.m.
10 8 p m. ~ 11 person Nex1
Generation, 209 W. MaIO,
downklwn Bnghton.
PART-TIME Delivery Oliver,
rebrees welcome. Contact M.
Miller at Temperform Corp.,
25425 Trans-X, NovI. belween
9 am and 11:30 am. only. No
::ails
PART·bme meal debvery f()(
senlOl' Q\lZen's MeaJs on Wheels
Program- Pincllney ()( Hamburg
area. 11 am to 1 p.m. $3 55
per hour. plus mileage Call
(313)229-1464

GKOWWITUUS
A medlum-sized. non-auto manufacturer of
high temperature insulating products has the
follOWingpermanent positions available:

MECUANICAL TECIINICIANS
Will assist In our Prototype Department to
make samples and prototypes of our
products. Must have a good mechanical
aptitUde. math skills. be able to use
Woodworking and hand tools. and read
blueprints.

METAL FABRICATING TECUNICIAN
Will assist on our Metal F'abrlcaUon
Department to build a variety of fIXtures.
molds. and support equipment. Must have
strong mechanical capabilities. Including
ability to read blueprints. accurately measure
and lay-out. cut and fabricate from a variety
of materials. Some welding and metal
fabricating experience Is most desirable.

If you have a desire to work hard. learn.
and grow with us. then please apply to:

DVe
P.O. BOX 980

FOWLERVILLE,MI 48836
or call 517/223·3787

for an appointment
An &}ual Opportunity~mployer

DEADUNE
ISFR'DAY

AT3:30P.M.

DEADLINE
ISFRlDAY _

AT 3:30P.M.

-,'_ :1
MOEN'S ElECiRIC

Compl.t. rntden1l1il servk:.
No lOb too STIlI!

Reasonable ratlls
We caff' about your

electru;:al nee<ta
(517) 548-1500

Excavating

BACKHOE work and bulldoZing
(517)548-1309
BULLDOZING. road gradlOg,
basements dug. trucking. and
ctaJn tieIds Young 8lJ1d1OQand
Excavallng (313)878-6342 or
(313)87~7.
EXTEND your parking
lot. dnveway, etc Trucking.
gadl1ll. backhoe. bobca~ gravel
Ethl8r Concrete and Paving
(313)229-m6
POND DREDGING SpeCIalISt
Turn klw ()( wettand areas tnlD
decorabve SWimmlOg or fish
reanng ponds Equipped lor fas~
effiCient work Mark Sweet.
SNeelCO. Ioc. (313)437-1830.

TRENCHING
4--16" IoobrrJS and water lnes
dug 8kx:k work fer garages.
houses. and additions Also.
IIoors powed. (517)546-2117 or
(517)223-9616.

Rnanelal
Planning

LAND Contra ciS and rental
SBlVlClng Call D&R Manage-
ment. (313)231·2069

COUNTRY Hdl Furlllture, Stop-
ping, refIOlsh,ng, and repair
(313)685·2264
FURNITURE stoppong by haIld
(517)546-7784, (517)546-8875
THE FInishing louch Wood
furnture. rop8lr and reflf1I$hlng
by hand (517)546·6347,
(517)546-1915 Clalk
WOODMASTERS FURNITURE
SERVICE Furniture stnpplng.
ropalrlng. and rof,n,sh,ng
(313)684-64 t 1

.

S & S CLEANING SERVICE
Resldenbal and commercial.
Honest, reliable Reasonable
rates Complete general clean-
109' laundry. Windows. etc
(313)878 9503

Furnace
Servicing

Painting &
Decorating

AM Winter special.. from B & W
PalObng. Y, bath $20. call Bob
Wrth, (517)546-1762.
ABSOLUTE Quahty PalOllng
Intenor, exten()(. Reasonable.
relBbIe. References. Free esb-
mates. (313)229-293>
A-PWS Till PalOtng. ProfessIOn·
ally done. Intenor. exlenar Free
estmates. (313)227-3737.

'SUNNY" Maid SeIVlce Home or
office cleaning Reasonable
rates Hones~ dependable and
expenenced. Complete general ..,.".;;.,:,.,,;~:...:.:.:.::..---
clearung Call (313)878-6743
WEEKLY or month~ home or
office dromng, wllldows also. ~:,:::,,..:;:.~::.:::::. _
free esnmates. (313)231-3047.
(313)231-1748

Handyman

HANDYMAN work wanted. Large
or small Electrical.
plumbing. carpentry
(313)231-2837.

Home
MaIntenance PAINTING

RESIDENTIAL
INTERIOR

WALLPAPERINGBY
FRANK MURRAY
Neatness & Quality Work

Guol\.lnteed
Top Grade Pant Applied

24 yrs. experience
FREEESTIMATESINlTH NO

OBUGATION

313-437-5288

YOUR HANDYMAN
For the home projects you
haven' found lime for lJcensed
(517)548-3121
HANDYMAN Repairs of all
types. 31 years expenence CaR
Ron, (517)546-6411.
HANDYMAN: finished basement
to repalllng a leaky faucet
(313)227-7940. (313)227-4389

JACK of all trades. ask lor Ray. 11[
(517)546-0031 LandscapIng
NEED odd lObs done? Call Ted. ~
he11 get 1he JOb done nght _
(313)632·5483 - BILL OUVERS

Painting & Wallpapenng

Intenor. exterIOr. Free esbmates
20 years experience
(313)348-1935

HAWNG 1OpSOIl, slWId, gravel,
ell:. GIaCfIl1!l. dnwways, lawns.
grass seed. hydroseedlOg
Retaini1g waIs, rock ()( wood.!!!~~~~~~~ Free esbmates. (517)546-5794

Healing &
Cooling

DAVIS PAINTING Quaily work
at low pnces Intenor/ex1eO()(.
cabinetry, Insured, work guaran-
teed, free estimates.
(313)887-6400.

lIOMg Inc. s8lVlng LMngston
-f;( SPECIAL -f;(cou~ needs slOce 1966

(313) -4543
6 yds. Fla Dirt ........ '45 I-- 6 yds. Top Sod ...... '70

NORTHVlUE HEFRIG. 6 yds. Scleened Tcp Soi .. '80
HEATING Be COOUNG 6 yds. Tq>Soi-Pealllil. '92'0
sales· ServIce 6 yds. Shredded Bark ... '120

Installations 6 yds. LJmes1llne ... '105
-SAND·GRAVEl·STONE

All Makes ALL TYPES

& Models We deliver 1-14 yd,load.
7 claydelIVery

Commercial MId< White Trucking
Refrigeration 348-3150Heating & Air
Conditioning

349-0880 ~ ~ . fbIng

EDD'S custom palnling Top
quaity paints. two coats. Clean,
neat end references. CathectaJ
ceilings. cOlldos Call
(313)532-6978 Since 1969
EXPERIENCED Pllnter Intenor.
ext8f1()(. wallpaper Free esh·
mates. OuaJrty worlt Cal Steve
(517)54&-8950
INTERIOR, exlenor palObng
Free esbmale. qualltt workman·
ship. Palnler's Pro,
(313)227-9265
J & L PBlntrlg Intenor ()( extenor,
call nr:JII lor low. low ratos 8
years expenence Free estl'
males. (517)546-3993
J RIGBY BOYCE Painting
ContraelOrs lJcensed - Insured
15 Years Expenence InteO()(/
extenor ReSJden~mercJ31
(313)453{J607
Olue DokJe P8Inbng ComJllWlY
Rosdenbal. commaroat. drywal~
and plaster repar Frco esb·
mates (313)525-2841

PETERSON PAINTING
IlJsIcaI

Insttuetlon

MUSIC LESSONS
Plano· Organ
Sllng.·Wln~

349·0580
Schnut. Mullc Studio

Northv"

RE. SpIcer PainlJ1g Company.
1.J:ensad and ilsured. Ouahty
reSJdentl8l and C()(Omen:181pant-
119. (313)347-4556.
SMALltowo panter seMng IocaJ
communllJes With profeSSIOnal
worlt (313)34~146
T. & T. P8I1nng and Wallpaper-
IOQ All Types All work guaran-
teed. Ins!Xed CaI now lor your
free estimate. No waiting
(313)347-6964.

ROOFING IS our buslOess
Repasrs. reroofs and tearolfs
licensed and Insured.
(313)685-2101
ROOFING. sldlllg. gulters or
repalls Commencal and rl!Slden-
tual licensed and IOsured
(3t3)685-3986 or
(517)548-1963

GALBRAITH PkJmblng & Heat-
119. Fuly licensed & Insured.
From a PI~ged dram to a ALL steel buid~Year End Blow
complete ~ umblOg system ~x~ ~ x l&esx'r~ ~
(313)437-39 5 l.lir~=~=;,ends. December 29th First
RICK MayVille Plumbing I come. frst served. Last chaoce
Company Master plumber. before 199IJ pnce Increases
licensed and Insured Erec1Jon aYailable Call Russ,
(313)437.a681. :.;(3~13.:.:)229-4~:.:.775.::.;.' _

~AMERICA
Weddings - Famll9S

Ch~dren - PelS
5en()(S • Proms

Reunons - Executrves
~ Teams - Oance Sldos
IbleI Patios • CanmerOill

Ydeo
NO SITTllG FEE
ON LOCAOON IN

YOOR HOllE, OfFICE
OR 0tJl STUDIO

Call 360-4555
MGmber NoYI & l.ak8s AJee.

Ch8mbers 01 Commerce

Pole Building

WESTMORElAND ConstruCbon
Pole bWdlOQS. residenbal and
C()(OmeraaI. (517j468-3)85

ALL Sid'"9 and rooflOQ lJCensed
Free estimates Reasonble
pnces (517)546-0267
D & R Roofing. SpecallZlng 11
barn roofs. new work. tear ofts.
recovers. fat roofs All roofs are
hand 08i1ed All work guaranleed
(517)548-3570

CRANE I

ROOFING
AND SHEET METAL
, Built up,

One-ply
Rubber Systems

and Modified Systems
Shingles

(313) 344.~940
Northville

Plano services

O'NEILL ROOFING Roof
repairs, rerools and tear oils
Free esbmates (313)88]'(l043
QUAUTY SKlng, VJlyI fI' alOOl~
num Anything you need 18
years expenenco 11 your lavor
(313)437-4641
REPAIRS Guaranteed work·
manship, shingles and lIal
Licensed. Insured
(313)887-<Xl43

Northville
313 349-3110

PIANO TUNINGBy.
John McCracken
Novi 349-5456

Repar, Regula1ing
Rebuilding. Refinlshlng

11.._-Plastering

JOHNSON'S Plastering.
complete pIaslenng and drywall
needs Call Bob. (313)229-8374
VlC'S Plastemg Nett and repair
AddlblOl'lS.texture and decoralJVe
work. call Vic for estimate
(313)229-7208.

Pklmblng

PLUMBING
Repair· Replacement

Modemlzotlon
E1ectrlc Sewer Cleanlng

LONG
PLUMBING

AND
FANCY BATH

BOUnaUE
5e1v1ng the oroo

since 1949
"0 E.MainS"..,

Northville· ~37!

Septic Tank
Services

ELDRED & Sons Sepnc SeMce
Tanks cleaned and Inspected
Old fields repasred er repiaceo
Pressure systems designed and
Installed Perk test 30 years
expenence. Member 01 MSTA.
(313)229-6857

MARV Lang San,tanon Sepnc
cleaning, perc tesl New systems
Installed, eXIsting systems
repaired Free estimates
(313)349-7340 or
(313)476-7244

Sewing

AlTERATIONS by LIZ HAND
CRAFTED CHRISTMAS ITEMS
Pillows. table selllngs kOick
knacks Special orders Don I
wall order now In time lor
Chnstmas 333 E Grand Rver
BnghlOn. or call (313)227-7737
CUSTOM lailonilQ Men's ard
w()(Oen's IOdudlng nding SUI:S.
altelatlons • personal httlngs
lapham·s. Northville
(313,34931377

NORDQUIST Olotdoor servccs
snowplow,ng, sailIng
(313)227·5769 Of
(517)546 0699

SAlT ~ lor ley cond~
bIOl'IS Commercial and reslden-
bal Any SiZe Also SrtIN pIa.mg
(313)227-7570
SNOW PloWing, expenenced,
hand shoYelng of sidewalks If
requested Brighton. Milford,
Hartland, South Lyon Peter
Hoenck. (313)685-9546
SNOW pbvrlg Laht Industnal
()( rElSldenbal RelI8bIe pIa.mg
Call (517)546-2934
SNOW Removal ReSJdenbai and
commeroaJ. Mike PlZlk TI\lCk·
log. (313)227-3863

TOM M1CKS SERVICES
Snow ploWing resKlenbai and
commercial Free estimates
(51~m2

Advertise
In the

Milford Times

685·1507

Steel Buildings

Telephone
Installation

INSTALL phone! cable TV Wiling
In your new home
(313)437-9155

FAMILY Tree Servce Complete
tree Removal Also snow
plOWing Free estimates
(313)227-1637

GREAT lakes Tree SeNce Ai
aspects (517)2238518 or
(517)54&0291
lOUIE'S Tree ServIce Topp 09
tnmmlOQ, removal. 101 dcaoog
reasonable. Insured
(313)348-9117

lV, VCR, Stereo
Repairs

EDMUND
ELECTRONICS
VCR Specialist
- Free Pk:k-lJp and

DelJvery

349-7408

Upho!stermg

CALL Smllhs Qualily wor,1
Sensible pncesl Huge taDlie
sdocllonl All types furnlt"rc' F'l'e
estrnatos' PICk up and de very
La·Z·Boy special. labor $125
(313)56Hl992

WaD P",erlng

ABSOlUTE quality wallpapenng
Have that new look In bme lor the
holidays Free estimates Call
Steve. (517)546-8950
EXPERIENCED paper hanger
Reasonable rales Call Kalhl
(517)546-1751

WALLPAPERING
Reasonable Rates

PAINTING
Inteno<!Extenor

Call Lou or Brian

I (313\ 349-1558
EXPERIENCED paper hanger
Qualily work Call Connie
(313)348-7568 Aher 5:30
PAPER Hanging by lorrame. 19
years expenence Free eSb·
mates No Job too small
(517)548-3181. (511)548-2104
QUALITY Wallpapering and
panttng (313)229 9572.
WM.LPAPERING and P8Inbng.
Give your h()(ne that "Speoal
Touch· Quality work. Call Eleen.
(313)231 2631
WM.LPAPER hanging. stoPPing.
reollrs, pllnling Expenenced
loom (517)546-4762

Wedding
services

FINEST quality wedding and
JrniVersary Invrtaoon ensembles
A.sa a seleclJon 01 elegan1ly-
sr) ed accessones • napkrns.
ma'cMos coasters, bndal party
g"s and OIher momento Items
South Lyon Herald, 101 N
Lafayette. South Lyon.
{31 3)4372011

Well Drilling

THOMAS Kluesner Midway
Dfl'ling Company 2 10 well
dill ~ repair and code hookups
(517)S46&l23

SHARING
IS CARING

~

iii
GOD BLESSYOU
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Lookingfor.
a Good Deal?

Try the classified ads in the
Monday Green Sheet, deliv-
ered free every Monday to
over 49,000 households in -Li-
vingston County and the
South Lyon and Milford areas.

Look over our non-
commercial rate:

10wordsfor
$6.49

The deadline for the Mon-
day Green Sheet is 3:30 p.m.
each Friday before delivery.

Call us. Our phone numbers are:
Brighton/ Pinckney/ Hartland (313) 227-4436
Howell/ Fowlerville (517) 548-2570
South Lyon area (313) 437-4133
Milford area (313) 685-8705

________ -..1.. --"- ~~__
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STORE CLERKS

OUAUTY CONTROl. ANAL VSIS Hop-In Food Slores has rnmeQ'
We .m a last gromg, l<JWard ::d ~ ~e~t (~
looking manufaCturer of hlQh pert bme, aU shdls) Wllh respon.
quaity metal slamptng lor !he slbillty for maintauling slore
8lIlOmObie ndun)'. In order., appearance, InleracMg with
quaimlllll8lnour rapidly ~ customers, and managing

, Iy r8CJlII8RI8nlS, we have an I1Y8nb'les
rrvnadiaIe need lor a reIJable,
sell mobYalllcl IOdMduaI WIth a You are one of !he people we'"
smg bad\gIoI.Ild in stallSbeaI ~ of you have a HIgh
pIOC8SS e:lnb'ol and eoorcinale SehooI ~ or equvaJeill.
m~ mac:hlnes, H, In a ad are hlQhJy mOlNated, depend.
dOOn, you also have good YllfbaJ able, and can handle a
and wnllen CXlIlVIlUnICalI sluls. last·paced enwonment ~
and are looking lor exeelent C1Uens we tneOI.fag8d to appt(

: WOIkIng aJIldillOns In a rural CompelJlMl pay and ber.el,l';
set1rlg oHenng aheM benefil'; PleaSe apply to one of the

: and saIaIY. eornmensl.rale WIth fonoWlng -HOp-In Food Store
I your expenenee. eonIaet 0eIwaJ Ioeallons 988S W. MaIn St,
, CapoIaIlOn; POBox 709. NcM. WhJtmofa Lake. 6SSO Old US 23.
: MI 48050 Bnghton, or 8355 W Grmd nver,: ===='='=""_,....,...,,......,._ Brighton Equal OpportuOlly
I Employer,
I,·I,
•,···

STUOENTS General dean uP:
20 to ~ hours a week, t1eXibie
$5 an hour Conlael A Green at
Ternllerlorm .Corp. 25425 TrlllS'
X (off NovI Road belWeen Grand
River and Ten Mole), Novi.
between 8 am and 4 Pm No
calls.
SUBSTITUTE ealelena helpers
to wor1t on a on can basls $5 25
per hour. Apply In person
NorthYlle Publte SChools, SOt W
MaIn Northville. MI 48167.
SUBSTITUTE speoaI educallOn
teachers, to wor'~wrth, SMI, SXl,
TMiIEI, and EMiIEI Students
ra'lQlllQ an ages from 3 to 26
Apiti in person. Northville PublIC
SehOc:ils, SOl W MaIn, NortIMle,
MI 48167
SUBSTITUTE Pnprolessklnals
to wak on en on-<:al basis, $6
per hour. Apply In person,
NorthvIIe PublIC SChools, SOl W.
MaIn, Nor1IMIIe.

SECURITY POSITIONS
WE

NEED
HELP

RECEPTIONST needed lor f~t
paced office Typrog and exce·
lenl phone skills a must
Computer word proeessang ~
tuL Send resume 10 Barba'a
Szalony, Dlmango ProdUC1S,
5975 Ford Qlurt, Bnghton, Ml.
48116.

SUNNY MaId SeMC8 needs
part-time help, call
(313)8~743

HOp·IN
FOOD STORES

TEACHERS needed, lun and
par1-bme, Novi area school
(313)348-4340.
WANTECI subs~ eostodl8l1S.
~ to personnel offICe. 415 N.

----- Barriard, Howell, Ml 48843

FuU and part·hme Uniforms
furnished Retirees welcome
Phone dunng busmess hours
Monday through Fraday.
(313)227-4872.

SEEK Employment WIth a fast
growing remodeling and
eonstruellon company Expen-
erIC8 n~ Must have own
looIs. and valid dnvers IK:ense
(313)437-3393.
SERVICE stalJon c:ashl9rs and
~~~. ~rekmt ~ for
qualified applicants Full or
part-time Apply al Kensington
Mollie. 1-96 and Kent Lake Road
near Kenslngton Metro Park.
SERVICE stalJon eashl9rS and
attendanl';. all shifts. $4.50 per
hr. and up for qualified applic-
ants. Apptf at Hartland Snell.
M-59 & US 23. (313)632-5504

SOMEONE to care. Help
someone who really needs you
by provJdjng foster care for an
adult With mental retardabon
Share your home and earn
almost $1.000 per month Call
HOMEANDER n OakJa.~dCOUrI-
ty. at (313)332-4410, In Wi1fne
co~nty, at (313)455-8880
STAY home - make money
Assemble our produe~ and earn
up 10$339 84 per week. Amazing
recorded message reveals
delllis. Call (313)983-1829,
ExtenSion 10
STEEL Plate burner Panagraph
or CNC controlled plate cutbng
machine experience
(313)227-8900

THE PRESIDENT
DOESNT rrAKE .'

AN OATH
TO DEFEND THE
AMERICAN FLAG
OR THE STATUE

OFLIBERIT
The President takes an oath to defend some-

thing even more important than a majestic symbol of
our country.

Please help The Salvation Army make Christmas
ioyful and bright for those in need!

The President takes an oath to defend the
Constitution of the United States. A document that
has been described as the greatest leap forward for
freedom in human histoI)'. A document that is the ...
foundation of our country. And the means by which
we achieve the rule oflawand protect our freedom.

As we commemorate the Bicentennial of
the Constitution, there is no better 'Nay for you as an
American to reaffirm the principles for which our
country stands than to learn more about the United
States Constitution.

The words we live by.

THE CONSTITUTION
The words we live by

SHARING IS CARING

To Ieam m"le about the Constitution ......llC Constltutl,)n Washington. "'fI
D..c. 2OSQ.<)·The CommlSSlM on the BI(cnw1,,~t1 ,)(TIle l'.S. C.UtlWtlM ~



COUNTRYSIDE
2324 Highland Rd.

Highland

887·2500

FIlld out how a careec tn real
estate can change your life
C8ll SIeve S~1z today

It::I..

I Turn
your skills
into gold

Attention
Meyers
Snow
Plow

Owners
We Now Have
Service Parts
To Fit Your

Plow
only at

Hilltop Ford
2798 E Grand River

Howell

STOP Put your trust
in Number One.BEEN TURNED DOWN BECAUSE OF

SLOW CREDIT? BEEN BANKRUPT? BAD
CREDIT? BEEN TURNED DOWN AT
OTHER DEALERSHIPS? WE WILL PUT
YOU BEHIND THE WHEEL. STOP IN OR
GIVE ME A CALL TODAY AT:

629·2255
Ask For Jerry

Lasco
Ford-Chrysler

SALES

YERSATEX INDUSTRIES IS
searchlrll b' !he IYilht IndlVidu-
al(s) tl lil the open position 01
CUSTOMER SERVICE COOR-
DINATOR. ThIs po5I1lOn IS Ideal
lor re1ltlld saJespeopIe It you are
proflClent In oral and wnllen
commurlCabons. have an apb-
tude lor technical sales. a
teclwcal degree and expenence
In Ihe electncaJ Illduslly. we
would hke to Ilea- from you.
Please submrt your resume and
salary reqUIrements to MR
MARION ARNEIT, VERSATEX
INDUSmlES, PO. Box 354.
Bnghkln. MI. 48116 E 0 E

Situations
Wanted

CLEANING person available
Monday 1l11li Sa~rday. clays or

- nights. EffiCIent. dependable
References (517)548-2269

FINANCING
FOR

EVERYONE,
CREDIT PROBLEMS

OR BANKRUPTS,

NEW CREDIT
PROGRAM AS

LOWAS

$99 Per/Mo
WE GUARANTEE

YOUR CREDIT WILL
BFAPPROVED

DonFoss
USED CARS

Phont AJ1Pts.

483-0614
1370 E. Mlch,un Ave.

Ypsilanti. MI48198
Mon ·Fr; 9.7, Sat 10·3

Business And
Prolesslon~

5elv1ces

All typtn\l services . term
papers, repons. reslllles. bus!
ness letters. lransaiptlon and
math malhngs PICk up and ~==~~_-:--_
dellV«y (313)887-5361 ;;;
BOTTOM Line Accountln9
SeMces Accounting. bock·
keep!1Yil and taxes speaaizulg
In small bUSlllesSes,stanJps and
contraetlls 35 years expenence
Reasonable rates Ray Schu-
chard (313}437-1070.
RESUMES - ProfeSSionally
wntten by former Personnel
Mlmger. Laser pmbng Call lor
flllll r8SlIlle brocllll"e. The Wnte
Approach (313)437-1911.

THE OFFICE ANSWER

Affordable. profeSSIOnal office
S18ff.Without !he h91 0V9If1ead
costs customized telephone ~~~~~~~~
answenng. word proces~lng, ~
business letters. presen18l1OnS.
graphs. charts. FAX, COpies.
business cards and Iettefhead.
bulk mailing, term papers.
resumes.et. LBt us 1aka care of
your offICe needs 8 am to
6 p m (313)344.Q008

11 _JIDIorcyeles

1975 YAMAHA 36<».1)(, Rebuilt
motlr, runs gocid, ndes good.
$400 or best oller.
(517)548-3054
1988 KX 125, good condillOll,
new \?p end and C1ulch. $1350 or
best, (517)546-9791,Gerry
1 SUZUKI RM-50 Good condi-
tion $250 (313)227-4104

IISnoomallies

MUSTANGS
unbelievable selecbon.

used, 35 to choose from
TAURUS

'89 6 cylinder, good
selecbon, from

$8995
BILL BROWN
USED CARS

522-0030

1987 Yarnn 340, ExoeI III.
Electric start, warmelS, and
cover. Show room condtbOn
$2.300, (313)426-2157 aher
6 pm
1988 POI.ARlS Indy Tral 500,
600 mles, excellent c:oncl«Jon,
WlIh ouslllm C/1VII( and exlended
warranty, $3000 or best.
(313)437-3944.
2 1971 SKIDOOS. Excellent
mechanx:8 conchon. Plus two
pIa:e nier $600 or best oller.
Alter 6 pm, (313)685-8176.
JOIfl Deere Snowmobde $275.
and SlQ Bob $125. or $325 bolh
Excellent condition.
(517)546-5239
SNOWMOBILE ciltl1ng. boots.
helmets Call after 4 pm,
(313)229-4681.
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II Helft Wanted JOIN !he saJes teem 01 !he 9O'sl SALESPERSON. Excellen' -OO-d-uslbals""--trave-you-"""'down--",
,. Conquer Mlchlgans dnnlung opportuOily for semi.re'lredl Call us to Ioh rour SPlrrts

, ' sales water problems Established reWed persons workrlg b' a Resldenbal, mode and offICe
:: manulac1Urer01 waler W88tnerlt buiderf H~ COIMlISSIOl1 Cell cleaMg (313)227-1088

•
': LIFE or N A S 0 licensed system looking for mature, (313)964·1 1. ber-n 11 am HOUSECLEANING LeI me

aggressIVe and want to gel and 6 pm, ask b' Fllck. clean your home for ile holidays
, : ElhlC8land honest Hgh pey out ahead type indIVIduals to hi willie you shop Great refer-
: • Prole s s Ion a I 0 If Ice managementand saJes posIlIO/l. enoes (313)878-0252.
.: (313)2298539 win 1r8tl. no expenence neces- SAlESIseMce person b' local
:.. SALES sary. benehts. paid lIalnll1g. offICe 01 nallOnai Insurance

Insurance. leads furnished. comp;r1Y. 9 am fvu 5 pm.
• • Expenencedonly lor commeroall advancement OpporlUllIlies It Monday tIru Fnclay May work
:. ,~na' builder n Ann AJbor you want to earn tlp $ III a last beyond lhaI to be sucx:essfuL
• • area Salay and benefits Send grcwng saJes field and have flJ'l Cner OjlPOl1Un:ly lor someone
': resume tl Box 3242 do The doI'lQ SO call (313)227-4270 who enJOYS sales. Benelits
:. South Lyon Herald 101 N (313)348=1150
.' lafayene South Lyon 1.41 48t78::
",.,.
-:
"Ic:<
•,
•I
I,
•,
••••,
• -~"*.And E~lpment

1978 DUTCHCRAFT trailer,
excellent concfolJOn.$2.500 or
best oller. (313)624·9100.
Ot£ snowmobie .raller, double,
80 neIles. $275. One dirt bike
motorcycle double trailer, Wilh
Ubity box. $175. (313)349-1110
POP-UP camper, Starcralt,
sleeps 8. $800. (313}437-8934.
lWO camper tIPS. 1 Mnun, 1
Ilberglass. both $100,
(313)437-7753, (313)437.Ql29.
/) am to 7 am, 8 p.m.-11 pm

HARRIS pontlon bait 24 h.
25 h p. Johnson Cap1aJn'schaI",we. ber. new deck. Y«y clean
$2,100 (313)229-1979

Auto Parts
And services

1989 AEROSTAR XL T
DEMO

Privacy glass, casselle, power conven-
Ience group. speed, tolt, automatIc. air &
more Stk #3077
WAS $17,016 NOW

~$12,495*

1990 RANGER
5 speed WIth overdrive, black. all sea-
son radials, AM radiO. custom trim Stk
#711.
WAS $8317I $1000 IREBATE

1989 TAURUS GL
Aor, casselle. power Windows & locks.
power seat, 1111 wheel speed contrOl,
3 OL V-6 engine. cast aluminum wheels.
light group & more Stk #4556
WAS $16,140 NOW

~$11,995*

1989 PROBE GT
co player triP computer. speed con-
trol power seats. Windows & locks,
,lIumlnated entry. aor and more Stk
::1307
WAS $18,696 "OW

RE1~E$13,495

1990 F·150
TIOted glass, power steerong and
brakes. cargo box light vents 5
speed, radial tores Stk ::997

ALL THIS FOR ONL Y

$9195*

1990 BRONCO XLT/:\IR
Automatic transmISSIon privacy glass
power lockS & Windows caplaln Chaors
casselle. deluxe wheels Stk #206
WAS $23,384 NOW

IR~~TEI$17,795*

I
I

PIJ--
1 SEll ME YOUR CAR, TRUCK,
OR VAN. 19n tl 1985. Low
mieage or ligh mileage. Good
condition or fair condition.
Oulstale buyers W81blYil I05lMt
cash. Please call Dale

~51~O;:>~ am. lD 8 pm IPI
AUTOS WANTED
'TEIiPOSI ESCORn -----.... _ c ,..".ro ..
-UIIDCAU-

_~lI.,UNl*

STEVENSON'S
WANTS

WRECKED
and JUNK

CARS
CASH PAID
(313) 887·1482

IITruek Parts
And 5ervIces

5 FT snowplow WlIh hydraulIC
hook-ql. ~. (517)548-3819
COMPlETE FISher snowplow b'
Chevy b'UCk. $600. NstJ, mLScela-
neous 4 x 4 dnve chain par1S
Mer 6 pm (313)227-4088.
DLJW.JNER fits short bed Ford
Rmger. $150, (313)437-7299.
SK:ET metal b' cars and trucks
(313}437-4105.

BUYING late model wrecks We
have new and used aulD par1S
New radl8tors at ciscoun' pnces
Mlecllleis Auto Salvage lnc,
Ibvell (517)546-4111.

Construction,
Heavy Equipment

Vans

1976 INTERNATIONAl Har.-es.
6 lard dump, make offer.
(517)546-6333.
POWER washer. 1,500 PSI
$600. (313)229-3138.

Trucks

1984 FORD Ranger. V·6,
automatiC, 7 II. box with
fiberglass cap. Many extras,
clean. $3,600. (313)632-7230 I!!!!!!~~~~~
any1Il11e. =1983FORO~CubeVan.14f1.

liberglass box. Rollup door,
dual WheSs, dualluel tanks. F8Ir
condlbOn. $6500 (313)229-3131
evenmgs

1970 GMC :Y4 Ion pICkup ~.
(313)437-3055

990 CROWN VICTORIA
4 DOOR

302 V-8, automatic overdr'lve. speed
control, rear defrost. light group Stk
#909
WAS $18,187 NOW

$15295*

1984 FORD F-250 4 speed,
straJdlt 6, porter s1flErllVbrakas,
74,@ miles. $3,150 or best
(313)227-74n.

1985 FORD Cllb wagon Xl T
loaded, sharp, and low pnced
caI (313)68&8622.

1986 CHEVROLET F·l0.
Extended cab, new 1IreS, exce!-
lent condition. $4,900.
(313)229-5610 1986 QEVROlET van conver-

SIOll. Usad as second vehicle
only. Asking $6,800. Call
between 5 P m and 8 p m..
(313)348-7181.

1986aEVROlET Yo tln Good
condition, new 'lres Asking
$5,700. CaI between5 pm and
8 p.m., (313)348-7181.
1986 JEEP Cananche Good
oonddxln. Y.fJ. ammatlc, 53,000
mIles. $4500. Evenings
(517)546-2537.

1986 DODGE. clean, power
s~, double heat. air,
FIFTE~N PASSENGER, real
clean, Y. ton, $5250.
(517)546-0651.1987 FORD Rmger. 6 tyinder,

sbck, cassette, liner. $5,500.
(313)878-9571aher 7 pm.
lllS7 ISUZU. 20,000 miles,
Excellent condilion. $4,000.
(517)223-3103.

1986 FORD Aerostar, 8lf, annm
cassette. autlmabC. V s. $7200,
negotrable. (517)546-1748 '
1989 ECONOUNE E-250 cargo
van. 50 liter, aub1tabC OYard-
nve, am.1m, 20.000 miles Will
100,000 mile ESP. $11,500.
(313)632-62lJ1.
1 WANTED: FORD OR CHEVY
WINDOW PASSENGER VANS
19n tIru 1982. Instant cash.
Please caR Dale (51~76-0189
8 am. tl 8 p.m. 7 days a week.

1988 FORD Ranger. $4,500.
(313)229-3138.

4 Wheel DrIve
Vehicles

Recrealon~
Vehicles

19n CHEVY 414 WlIh Meyers
snowplow. Lol'l 01 new parts.
65,000 m:1es. Runs and dnves
greali $2,850. (313)231-3544
alter 6 p.rn.
1982 BRONCO XLT. Y-8
automatIC, power steeringl
~es,auIS8, ~twheel, 10~X
15 tires, good mechanical
concfillOn. (313)878-5898, after
5 p.m.
1985 RAM Charger SE. loaded
Wllhex1raS, 55.000 miles $8,500
(517)548-2375.

Aulomobl~
Over $1,~

1989 BlAZER $010.43 Engile,
Tahoe, loaded. blue $13,500.
(313)632.fJl07.
1989 CHEVY Suburban Silver-
ado, heavy dUly D8d<aae lor ~~~~~~Iraiemg, loaded WlIh all ciPtJons, ';';:
low mileage. darX blue With f1f1f
Insert and Intenor, $18,900.
(313)887-7663, evenings and
weekends.

1973 Wi Bug. Only 1000 mies
Since complete r8StlralIon IIlSIde
and out No rust Repanted and
undersealed SOOlngIS be/Ievilg
$3350. (313)229-5673.

1989 MUSTANG LX
CONVERTIBLE

"Santa SpeCial" Casselle stereo
speed contrOl. premIum sound, power
wtndows. power locks. 302 V-8 auto-
matic transmiSSion Stk ::4265
WAS $19,252 NOW

$15495*

~
I ..~: -J,.

1990 FESTIVA L PLUS
Dual morrors. Wide body molding style
wheels, consolelle. tachometer. rear
defroster, stereo, all season radials
Stock #1018
WAS $7371
ri700l
~

1990 ESCORT GT
Casselle. speed contrOl, 1111 wheel. pre-
mIum sound. rear defroster, Intermit-
tent wipers and more Stk #0180
WAS $11,864 NOW

~ $8895*

~ -~
1990 THUNDERBIRD

Power Windows/locks/seats. cassella.
luxury group cast alumInum wheels,
premIum sound Stk ::634
WAS $17,947 NOW

~$13,795~

AT JACK DEMMER
FORD ...SERVICE IS

AN ATTITUDE
NOT JUST A

DEPARTMENTI
RECIPIENT OF THE 1988

QUALITY CARE
PRESIDENT'S AWARD.

1990 ESCORT 2 DOOR
AM radio, rear defrost, maintenance free battery,
power brakes, 1.9 EFI engine, front stabilizer bar,
four wheel independent suspension, low back cloth
reclining seats, buckets and more. Stock #912.
WAS $7956

NOW: $6195*
lOVER 150 ESCORTS IN STOCK I



'...~ JUST IN TIME
~ HOLIDAY TRAVEL SPECIAL

TINTED GlASS DELAY WIPERS ve STEREO CASSETTE 4
CAPTAINS CHAIRS. RUNNING BOARDS RAU Y WHEELS FUU
CARPET & MORE CONVERSION BY GEORGIE BOY

RETAIL $2068'
DISCOUNT S-'82
REBATE $500

1979 CffiVSLER New Vorker
Excellent condillOn. New 'pain~
raQatlr. brakes. unMllS3ls. AC
11M: Runs geat $1.800 or best
(517)546-6388 evenings and
weekends

On this most Joyous occasion,
we would like to' extend our
heartfelt appreciation to all
our customers. Hope your
season Is merry and bright.

USED CARS Be TRUCKS
Bill Mangait - Dick Lloyd mgr - Ber Quaine

SUPERIOR CADILLAC
, OLDS·GMC

828, West Grand River, Brighton AtI·96 Exit 145

~
r~~. I1l. ~~L! 313227-1100 ~ GMQUAUTY~ I+.t;;.\~ OPEN9T09MON&THURS ~ SBMCI: PARTS lI!I1
• TU ES, WED, FR I 9 TO 6 caNERAL M01'ORS PARTS DlVISJON

BEST VALUES
'87
CHRYSLE9~LeBARON -.' ....:~ ,
COUPE ~
Fully Loaded. with $7995cassette. only
20,CXXl miles

'86 FORD MUSTANG
5.0 Uterored. 5 $5995speed with
sunroof

~
'87 FORD THUNDERBIRD

Flash Red. every $6995option available

II
"' ~ -,

V6.8 Ft. Box with
Low Miles & Road
Wheels

'82 DATSUN KING

'87GMC '86 DODGE
DAYTONA STARCRAFT CONVERSION

CONVERSIONVAN 1II·lone bU'gandy • VAN
IlocIl Cherty. 6 $pd..

My loocMd wi.. lilv •• klIy Iooded, Ilacll • Gold. Every
AM.Only 11.000 MI.. l.oocMd w/ea-ne v..,lowml .. Option AV~~ Low

lowml .. MI...
'87 '87 '86 '86 CHEVY '87

PLYMOUTH MERCURY CHRYSLER CAVALIER PLYMOUTH
TURISMO TOPAZ LeBARON HORIZON

AIAo. air.!:;, , p.b., ve fully loaded wllll GTS Auto. air. po_ Very low mllet. 12
nice. w""le, Windows, cruise monlh unhmlled

22,000 miIM.lghl blue All AvoolableOptiono Chryller worro~ come
w~

'87 DODGE3t4 '87 GMC '86DODGEMINI '89 JEEP '85 BUICK
TON PICKU 5-15 CARGOVAN WRANGLER RIVERIA

w/plow ..... Auto, TIt. AIr,n •• c ..... V6, Auto. Alt. Whle wllll red lnIertor,
Only 11,llOOW ... 13.000 MIIea AM/fMSle_ CosMIte. n. and ,pot .... wlh evelY
Won11.a1f longl 17.000 Mlle. opIlon ovoiloble.

'84 DODGE '86 DODGE '86 JEEP '86 DODGE '87
CARAVAN 600 COMMANCHE COLT CHEVROLET

LE
2 dr , premium, fully .J:1~.tto. PREMIER 3/4 TON

fulyLooded loaded. wille wlh red ~~cllll:::~= 6 opeed wIh air. 4x4
w/ltIIW Mlle. lnIertor. cCllMlle.I_ m'" Auto. VI. low mile..

whMl' whit.

BILL CERESA • Used Car Manager

BRIGHrON CHRYSLER
PLYMOUTH • DODGE

9827 E. Grand River • 229-4100

•

NEW 1990 OLDSMOBILE
Calais Coupe $8895

Electronic Fuel - 5 Speed - Front Wheel Drive
Side Window Defogger - Halogen Headlamps

Trip Odometer - AM/FM Stereo - Deluxe Wheel Covers

$9995
Less 1st Time Buyer Discount .600
Less Superior Discount ·500

$8895
1986 ESCORT l Power steer·
ing, power brakes. 8lt. $3,200
(313)229-2200.

SALE PRICE1986 FORO Taurus GL 4 door,
autl. 8lt. Need lllIiabIe paI1'f lD
make reasonable monthly
paymenls. No back paymenls
due. no old conlrad lD assume.
No down payment lD quaified
buyers. Dealer. (31~.
1986 GRAND Am 4 door.
maroon. 52.000 miles.
(313)632-6026.

Plus destination. tax & lie.

SUPERIOR gtg~~~~
8282West Grand River, Brighton AtI·96 Exit 145l'lir~"1~~ 313 227-1100 ~ GMQUAUTY

~ ...... ~ OPENOTO'MONUHURS ~ SllMCEPAIlIS
TU ES. WED. FRI 9 TO 6 GlNlRAl.IIO'l'ClRS MJZTS IlIV1SICK

1986 Mercury Sable. $7.500
(313)229-3138.
1986 MONTE Carlo SS $8.500
(313)229-4579.
1986 PONTIAC Parislenne. 2
tcne grey. llJr. ClUSI8, e1eclnc
locks. loaded. excellent condl·
1Xln. (313)344-9302.

~tS the Season and
~~ BRIGHTON .EmII

.~ FORD-MERCURY -
GIVES YOU THE REASON$750 CHRISTMAS CASH

GIVE-A-WAY
Here's how it works •••Brighton Ford will write you a check on the spot for

'750.00 to use as a down payment, or to help with your Christmas
shopping when you purchase any of the Used Cars listed below.

Brighton Ford - Main Lot

'88 FORD FULL SIZE BRONCO Auto.XLTPockoge.4X4.Alr.FulPower

'85 MERKUR XR4 TI Air. TLfbo. Power Wndows. Xlra Shorp

'87 FORD AEROSTAR 6Cyt.Auto.7 Pass.XLT.T\I\IOoTonePant

'87 FORD T·BIRD V8.Auto.PS.PB.FuIPower.tawMaIel

187 FORD F.150 4x4 VS.Auto.XLT.A.C .NotaNicerOneAnywllere

'87 FORD TAURUS Auto.PS..PB.A.C.6Cyl.Cn.ioe.TiS·More

'88 FORD CROWN VICTORIA LX FUlPower.VirlytRoor.LowOneOwnetMies

.... '";_JO'~. '89 MERe. COUGAR LS AJr.AC • Ft1IPower. LowMJes

'89 FORD PROBE LX AJr.FullPower. Sunroof. Law. Law Males

'88 FORD T·BIRD LX AC Auto FUl Power. Reduced To

'88 FORD BRONCO II Auto.V-6.XLTPockoge.FuIPower

'88 PLYMOUTH RELIANT LE Auto.A.C.lawMaIes

'88 FORD EXP A.C •Ste<eo.Choose From 2A1

'88¥.z ESCORT Aw. TontedGlass.Stereo. Won1lasf Long

'87 FORD RANGER T\I\IOotone.5Speed.PricedTo5el

'87 FORD TAURUS Auto.A.C.TinledGIass.Chooeefrom4

'86 MERC. MARQUIS BROUGHAM V-6.FUIPower.Two-Tone.lawMies

'88 FORD F.250 V-8 Auto. A.C •Tu-Ione. XLPackage

'86 DODGE ROYALE SE 250 8Pass.Auto.AIr.FuIPower

'87 FORD TAURUS GL 401 V-6.AC •Auto FuIPowef

'86 FORD F·150 PS PB.Stereo.ldeaUorTrodesmon

'87 FORD F.150 6Cy1.A..X1.Pkg.lowmles NoneShorpe<

'85 DODGE ROYAL SE 250 8 Pass. Full Power. Two-tone

'85 MERC GRAND. MARQUIS BROUGHAM 4Dr.AC.FuIlPowef.LJkeNew

'85 CHRYSLER LeBARON 4 Dr. Aulo.PS.PB..A.C

*13,488
*6855
-g977
*8977

*11..1577
*0977

*10,988
*13,749
*11999
*10:288
*12,588

*7588
*8488
$5488
*6477
$6777
$5966
-g666
*8166
$6966
$5966
$S877
$7855
$6955
*4955

"We're just right for you!"

BFOIJ}MIIIJ:9N11==1
8704 Grand River, Brighton (next to MelJers)

Hours: Mon. & Thurs. 8:30am-9:00pm
Tues., Wed. & Fri. 8:3Oam-6:oopm

sat. 9:00am-4:00pm

\
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1980 DODGE Mirada runs
great but needs 8 Ittle work.
$850 or best. must sell
(313)454-4853

Aulomoll1les
Over $1,000

1986 PONTIAC Grand Am
Black. tilo door. 4 cylinder. s~dI.
81r, power steellnglbrakos
$5300 (313)227-4839

1980 PONTIAC Sunlllrd. auto-
malic. new ~res, battery. looks
good, engine needs m~ work.
$250 or best offer.
(313)887·5614
1981 AM(; E~ SX-4 Good
condllion $G95 or best
(313)878-9409.

1986 SAAB 900 Autlm3~c a r
cesseUe Excellent condition
$6.500 (517)6551142

1981 PONTIAC TlOOO 2 door, 4
speed. Besl offer
(313)227-8l65, after 6 pm
1982 CHRYSLER Le Baron 2
door, aUlll, ar, power steemg.
power brakes $750 firm
(313)227·9276

1986 THUNDERBIRD Turbo
Coupe Excellent condition
39.000 m'les. loaded $6 700
(313)437-4216
1987 BONNEVIlle SE Loaded
moon root. maroon. maroon
Interor $8.500 (313)4371006
1987 ClEVY Spml Turbo 1
owner Well maJntaJned 43 mpg
$3.000 (313)437·5282

1982LE CAR. Excellent no rusl
no deniS, ladles car. $975
(313)887-0119
1983 DODGE Alles body
perfec!, runs good, $800
(517)548·3174

1987 DODGE 600 SE. ~ 1.,;;)1.

loaded. 39.000 miles. excellent
condlOOO. (313)632-66i7

1987 MERCURY Cougar XR 7
while exlellor. grey IOtellor.
loaded With extras. super
cond'oon. $7500. (313)2279256
1987 PLYMOUTH Hanzon Alr,
autlrTlabc Low m,les Loaded
$2.900 (313)68S-1see

HAPPY HOUDAYSII
HAVE truck·will travel. light
hauing-up tl 9,OOOIbs 12 It
covered stake Iruck. Call Fnll
Maass at (313)231-9896.

Automobiles
Under $1,000

1984 TEMPO runs good, needs
grill, CV JOint $500
(517)468 3886

ANNOUNCING •....
"FIRST TIME EVER"

ON ALL VOYAGERS and GRAND CARAVANS
$1,000 Guaranteed REBATE

IOfCJ/1Li- 7 Passenger Seating
;--_-+-~__ ~.:: Last Price s13,863

ChryslerRebate 1,000
~if!!J Brighton Chrysler Rebate 900

~
Stock #90-1115 Your Cost 11 963*Cloth Seats, Automatic. Transmission, $ 95 * * After

Defroster. 2.5 liter Engine. Power
Steering, Power Brakes. AM/FM Stereo 249 Month Rebate ,

.iR·IG"f(ftfsifi~SLER~;;i 9827 East Grand River, Brighton
· 229·4100

SWITCH TO LsRICHE

GO IN THE SNOW
WINTER 'SELL DOWN

1990 SUBARU
LEGACY

4 Wheel Drive ~~
Stereo. power
steering.
power wln-
dows,
power
locks. 5
speed with
overdrive.
rear defrost,
tinted glass,
radials, 4 wheel
disc brakes.
Stock #8259.

RETAIL $14,243
DISCOUNT- $854
SNOW

SPECIAL

$21989~/$13,389*
1989 JUSTY 1990 SUBARU lOVAlE 1989 XT COUPE

EVCTGL Wagon4 WheelDrive 4 Wheel Drive GL
Stereo, power steering, aulo- Power steering, specIal palnl, Power sleering, power windows &
matic transmission, front wheel power windows, power locks, locks, air condition, stereo, pre-
drive. Stock #6533 rear defrost, stereo, body mium cassette, specIal paint
RETAIL '8438 moldings. Stock #8289

REBATE - '1000 RETAIL '11,660 RETAIL '15,506
DISCOUNT _ '449 DISCOUNT - '671 DISCOUNT -'2517

SNOW $6989* S;~g~L $10,989* SNOW $12989*SPECIAL SPECIAL ,
LEASE $13489** LEASE $19889** LEASE $23989**FOR FOR FORper month per month per month

WE BUILT OUR REPUTATION BY BUILDING A BETTER CAR
'Prlc:e plus.&>< & license net rebale
"'Lease for 48 months. 55000 miles opttOn to purchase at 1~/. of residual leasee responsible for excess wear & tear and 12- per ml'e
:~~~leage 1stpaymentand security equal to paymentplus $100 due at Inception Total obligation x paymentby 48 plus tax & license

1/1. • ~..ouLan,che
OPEN MONDAY &

THURSDAY 'Till 9 P.M.

f--'"
....... 1~. .....-

I-<-'-~ :
... 1_.

~"'I&.I . _ ...."" . +.-
a • f "'-nIOU'lOlIIO

I -t~,.1110
LOCAL 453-4600 METRO 961-4797
40875 Plymouth Road, Plymouth Corner of

Plymouth Road & Haggerty

ATTENTION
FORD EMPLOYEES & RETIREES

THIS SALE IS FOR YOU
VARSITY CONGRATULATES FORD EMPLOYEES ON MAKING FORD #1

- - -

SPECIAL A & Z PLAN REBATES UNTIL DECEMBER 31ST

~~~$5242*

I

L

'90 Y-BIRD 2 DOOR
38 V6 EFI. AUla 010. PS PB. P Wndowl.
lodes & s.alI. Air Cond ~ AIoIifM SteteOlCasa • Eitc.
Qel, Sod ControVTlI. ,-Glass. 0uaI flee- 101""",
Slk .,388

'89 FESTIVA "L" PLUS
, 3 E~ne 4 s~. P B. AM'FM St"'eo. Elec Del
~~"n'g ~s ~~ .?ff11' Sty'ed Wheels. Cloth

1.,

'90 PROBE "GL"
'90 ESCORT "LX" 3 DR
1 9 E F I 5 Spd P S. P B • Body Mldgs AMIFM
Stereo T Glass In: WiIle'I EIee- Del Instrument
Grp. Clod< 01'1 Console LtJSec Grp. 0uaI Elec
Mr~. Lux ,.,'Covers Stk. .747

22 E F.I , 5 Spd , P S., P.B., P. Antenna, Air Cond., T·Glass, AMlFM
Stereo/Cassette, Premium Sound, Tilt Column, Elec. Del, Conven Grp

~tA~$10,057*
'90 F-150 "XLY" SUPERCAB
4QE.F.I ,5 Sod.. P.s., PB.P.WndowI& Lod<I,Alr A & Z
cond, Handi!'ll Pkll., AIoIifM Sl8TllOlCus., CI1lOm8~i\~ P235X15. OIX Argent WM*. Sod. ContIT1l. PLAN $11,131 *

'90 PROBE "LX"
30 E.F.I , V6, AuIOOlD, P.S., P.B., P. Windows,Locks,sealS & Antenna,AulO,
Air Cond , RRWiper& Wash, Ilium Enlry, Spd. Cant, Till, AMJFM StereolCass

@;;~$iiS905 *

'90 PROBE "GI"
2 2 Turbo,S Spd, P.S., P.B, P. Windows, Locks, seat, Antenna, Auto, AIr

Cond , RR Wiper, Spd ContlTilt, AMlFM StereolCassIPrem Sound, Anb·lock
Brakes. P205x15 Alum Wheels Slk '587

$13844*

'90 AEROSTAR "XL" WAGON
30\l6E.FI ..... IOOO PS.P.8 l)JoIe-o..nWI2A&Z
RemOYalNBonc!Ios.MCond ~ AR~&W''''
~L~~ All.if1I sw EIoc. C!oa"".. PLAN $13,073*

I

I $8641*
'90 MUSTANG "LX" 3 DOOR
E~.F~':~~T~b;1~~IoI~~~ A&Z
Control. AMlFM Sle""'/Can. Elec De' Stk 1676 PLAN

A&Z
PLAN

'90 F-150 "XLY" PICKUP
41lE.F.I,5~.PS,PB,A1rCond .. Hand~Pkll, A & Z
lllCcnv CltD AIoIifM SlMlOlCMa, Sod COnIfTiI.
001 AtaenI ~, (5) P235x15 BSW. H 0 S«vtc8 PLAN
P •Chrome Slop SIk..53

$10,029*

$11982*
'90 BRONCO "XLY" 4x4

50 EFI. 5 Sod, 00'0, PS, PB P W1_ &

t~~~~~,~~~: A & Z~:'&" WhMIs. H 0 SeMoe PIrQ. OIX Tu- Tone PLAN $15,076*
'Plus Tax, License & Destination. Rebate assigned to Varsity Ford ~i:;r:;r:;ii==:iiir=;:=i==i1=r;iii!;;;iiii'

3480 JACKSON
AT WAGNER

ANN ARBOR MI
1-94, EXIT # 172, TURN LEFT

996·2300
ANN ARBOR

MICHIGAN'S "A" PLAN
HEADQUARTERS

IFREE TANK OF GAS
WITH EVERY PURCHASE

OPEN MON & lHURS 9-9
lUES, WED, & FR19-6

OPEN SATURDAY 9-5

IfClt FREE l.aoo.&75-FORD I
_,,-__ ~~', ~ -';' --l
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House
Fires

Creative

_Livin

~ 'Tis the season to
take special care
By Jim Wood

Most of the things you love and
cherish are lnsJde your home. Those
who have lost them all In a house
llre-family, furniture, collections,
the priceless thlng5--{:Ould tell you
how horrifying and devastating that
experience can be.

Itdoesn't have to happen. But the
risks Increase at Christmas time.

A dried-out Christmas tree can
easily turn Into a torch. Those 24
strings of flashing lights plugged Into
a single socket can Ignite In a flash.
That roaring fire In the fireplace can
roast more than chestnuts Ifa spark
or hot coal escapes.

Nine out of 10 people killed In
building fires die at home. The great
majority of fatal fires occur dUring
the hours when people are asleep.
They wake too late to escape the
dead!)' smoke, heat and toxic gases.

l1lere's an Increase In house fires
dUring the Christmas season, - said
Howell Deputy FIre Chief Jim Reed,
-mostly due to carelessness, you
know.-

Prevention costs a lot less than a
fire.

Your first, or maybe last, line of
prevention Is a smoke detector. One
In your house Is the minimum; two,
three or more are better, depending
on the size ofyour home, One should
be near the bedrooms. Another
should be In the lMngroom. Another
near the basement stairs.

Some detectors plug Into an elec-
trical outlet, but they won't work If
the power's off. Others use batteries
that must be replaced on a regular
basis.

Fire extingUishers are Inexpensive
for the protection they provide. You
should have several, including one
near the stove and at feast one on ev-
ery level of the house.

Prevention means knowing where
fires can start and doing what's
necessary to reduce the danger.

During the winter, especially If
you're heating with a woodstove, the
chimney should be cleaned.

~chlmneyshould be cleaned at
least once a year; said Reed. -Once a
month Is not too much:

You can see Reed himself clamber-
Ing up on his roof every month now
with a long chimney sweep's brush to
clean the vertical part of his flue.
Then he takes the pipes apart near
the stove. It only takes him 45 mi-
nutes or so, he reports.

As for the stove, be sure to use the
driest wood, he said. Ithas less of the
creosote that collects In the chimney

and can cause the terrifying chimney
fires you've heard about

-Ifyou have a chL'llney fire, call the
fire department. Especially If It's go-
Ing real good, let the fire department
handle It; Reed said. Before you eva-
cuate the family, close the damper
and close everything on your wood-
stove to starve the fire of oxygen.

Roofing Is generally made of safe
materials now, although cedar
shakes can dry out and become a ha-
zard. Ukewlse, attic Insulation made
offibreglas or cellulose tends tosmol-
der rather than bum, said Reed.

He doesn't recommend kerosene
heaters. But If you have one, fill It
outside the house. He knows of cases
where people filled them with gaso-
line Instead, with disastrous results.

Remember, gas and oil heaters
use up oxygen In the room. If you
don't leave a window open a crack,
there may not be enough air for you
and your family. The heater doesn't
know this.

Though the electric space heater Is
safer, there are dangers to avoid with
them, too. Keep them away from the
drapes. Don't move them too close to
the bed, where blankets or beds-
preads can be tossed over them. They
should be guaranteed to turn off If
knocked on their side, whether
fueled by electricity or kerosene.

Ifyou are a lover of fireplaces and
an open fire, despite the heatloss. re-
member that glass doors or fire all:C~-
ters are needed to keep coals from
popping out on the rug.

Overln thecomerlsyourbeautiful
Christmas tree, the centerpiece of
your holiday decor. But things could
turn ugly Ifyou forget to fill the stand
beneath It with water.

Christmas trees dry out, even the
one you cut yourself so recently, es-
pecially the one cut a month ago In
the Upper Peninsula. A dry Christ-
mas tree can be turned Into a giant
torch by an errant match or bUrning
Insulation on tree lights.

Reed's advice to those who heat
and cook with gas Is to heed their
nose: gas Is supposed to be smelled
and you shouldn't smell any.

-If they don't know what the prob-
lem Is, they should call someone right
away; Reed said.

Every member of the family should
be aware that when grease, fat or lard
begins to smoke, the next thing com-
1ng Is fire and the heat should be
turned down. They should know, If It
does catch fire, not to throw waler on
It. Smother Itwith a lid If it's In a pot.
Or use a dry, chemical-type
extinguisher.

The Milford Times. The South Lyon Herald, The Northville Record and The Novi News

A recent fire at this Howell home ruined the Christmas season tor at least one family
Photo by SCOTT PIPER

Probably more house fires are
started by faulty wiring than any
other cause. Older houses m particu-
1ar' because there are so many de-
mands today from microwave ovens.
stereo components, 1Vs. video cas-
sette recorders. electric shavers. and
more. including electric heaters.

And during the holiday season. all
those colorful lIghts.

If your house's wmng hasn't been
modernized, be wary of those stnps
with multiple outlets that plug mto
the regular wall outlet. If you plug
something In and the lights mm. you
may have reached a limit. Reed re-
commends the kind of stnp that has
a circuit breaker bUilt in.

Look around you: do you see ex-
tension cords running under the
rugs. crisscrossing each other, snak-
1ng through cracks in doors? Doors
closing on eleCtrical cords can break
the Insulation and the WIres them-
selves. creating a dangerous fire ha-
zard. not to mention shock. Be a dlf-mAround the House:

'YDesigns for Living
f~l/lfJ'

,...
'" -Perfect for the growing family

By James McAlexander

The Radford, a traditional home
wtth modem touches. Is Ideal for a
growing family. Its bnck and turned-
post entryway. hortzontal wood sid-
Ing and shuttered windows look com -
fonably familiar. Contemporary ac-
cents are provided by the triple roof
line, cornice-trimmed gables. half-
round windows and Uniquely shaped
stucco chimney,

Vaulted ceilings In the living room
and dining area give an open and
spacious feel to this medium-sIZe
home. 1\\'0 large windows at ground
level In addition to three half-round
Windows higher up. brighten both
areas and add to the airy feelin~.

One unusual feature Is the second
floor bridge. It transects the vaulted
area, connecting the master suite to
the other bedrooms. On the ground
floor It functions as an archway, pro-
viding a sense of separation between
the living and dining areas whUe still
leaving them visually open.

PlaCing the master suite so far
from the other bedrooms gives It
added privacy-a feature particu-
larly appreCiated In families with
older children. where tastes In music
and volume may clash. The fireplace
adds elegance and invites cozy even-
Ings while the generous bathroom of-
fers room to spread out.

Family members naturally gravl·
tate to the k1lchen/famUy room area.
minimally divided by an eating bar, A

garden window adds charm and light
to the kitchen. Sliding glass doors
\'l'Ovide access to the patio area In
summer, but on chilly winter even-
Ings. the fireplace Is the main attrac·
tion here.

Utilities and a small bathroom are
convenient to both the garage and
the stairway to the bedrooms.

The Radford Is designed with zero
lot·line concept In mlnd.1\vocould fit
back·to·back on one standard-sIZe
lot.

For a study plan of the Radford
(208-21), send $5 to Landmark De-
signs. P.O. Box 2307 eN. Eugene, OR
97402. (Be sure to spedfy plan name
and number when ordering.)

ferent kind of-live wire- and get nd of
them.

TIlat holds for Chnstmas lights.
too. Ught slrlngs should be exa-
mined carefully for frayed wires.
chipped sockets. If you fmd any.
pitch them out, along with anything
electrical that doesn't bear the
Underwriters Laboratories lULl seal.
Its seal means solid safety standards
have been met.

Detroit Edison recommends using
no more than three sets of standard
lights on a single extension cord
Keep lights away from carpetmg. fur-
niture, curtains and drapes. Some
standard lights are hot enough to
scorch such matenals. And use only
flame-resistant ornaments and deco-
rations, Including artlficlal snow. ar-
ound the tree. Check the cards and
labels.

And whatever you do. don·t put
your tree next to a stove or fireplace m
use. IfU doesn't actually catch fire. It
will dry out enough to catch fire from

the slightest spark.
Your outdoor lighting should utll-

Ize only weather-resistant equip-
ment and lights Intended for ou tdoor
use. Extension cords. plugs and
sockets should be molded and heavy
duty. All connections should be off
the ground.

Hang sockets downward to keep'
snow and rain out of them. Neveruse
nails or tacks to fasten light sets to
wood surfaces: use Insulated
staples.

If a fuse blows or circuit breaks.
correct the problem before replacing
the fuse or resetting the breaker. And
If It Is happening regularly. call an
electrician.

But If a fire happens, your family
should be trained and prepared toes-
cape. Map out escape routes by
drawing floor plans and marking
them, especially how to escape from
the bedrooms. Make sure all win·
dows can be opened.

Tell the children It's okay, In case

offire, to break windows ina way that
doesn't leave Jagged pieces. Provide
escape ladders for second-story win-
dows Ifa porch or garage roof or other
such means aren't available.

Be sure everyone knows how to
test a door before opening It. Feel the
knob or door Itself. If It Is warm, don't
open It. Use an alternate escape. If It
Is a normal temperature, open It
slowly to prevent a surge of heat or
flame from coming In.

Ifyou can't get out of a room by the
door, block cracks with clothes or
bedding to keep out smoke. If there Is
too much smoke to walk, crawl along
the floor. since heat and smoke rise.
Head for an exit window.

Speed Is all Important. Once out of
the building, all members of the fam-
ily should gather In a pre-planned
meeting place so heads can be
counted, And don't go back In once
you're out.

It may occur to you, about then,
how cheap a little prevention would
have been.

RADFORD
GAFaN
WKX1N ..........--e

o
W(XXIlOX

FAMILY ROOM
131O.1~

L.;; ...... _ /FflEI'l.XE

MASTER
~

132.122 o

ROOM

GARAGE
204.20'

OVERALL DIMENSIONS: 21:0" • 55:0"
UVlNG: 11011qu11'1 flit
GARAGE: 441 tqUIl'I ....
COVERAGE: 1331 squirt fit,
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~ Around the House:

~Cooking

Sweet tooth?
Give a taste to
country cakes
By Carol Cutler

There are two sides to America's
current preoccupation with watch-
ing calories. The obvious one 15 the
self-righteous counting of every bite
that goes into the mouth.

The other side of the coin 15our in-
fatuation with sweets. Restaurants
are serving more rich desserts than
ever before.

Wickedly rich chocolates are the
status gift to bring a hostess or sent
later as a thank you. Cookbooks de-
voted to confections are best sellers.

Those dessert cookbooks are lu-
dous to look at. The photographs are
replete with spun-sugar toppings.
pulled-toffee bows. perfectly piped
ribbons. pink fondant roses and ex-
pertly molded chocolate leaves.
These intimidating elaborations defi-
nitely are not the work of a Sunday
baker.

Take heart. now there 15 ·Country
Cakes-A Homestyle Treasury" by
Usa Yockelson (Harper and Row.
$10.). a cozy kind of a book. How else
can you descr1be a book that offers
chapters on Back Porch Cakes. Cof-
fee Cakes. Travel1ng Cakes. Teatime
Upside-Down Cakes. Pound Cakes
and Uttle Cakes? They sound Just
1Jkethe kinds of cakes your mother
and grandmother baked-and prob-
ably are.

·Country Cakes· follows another
homespun Yockelson book. ·Coun-
try Pies: equally inviting and with
equally do-able redpes. This little
duet falls right into the mode of the
kind of cooking emanating from fam-
ily kitchens across the land. Chichlis
out. comfort cooking Is In.

The tea party also has made a big
comeback. and dedicated baker Usa
Yockelson urges readers to experi-
ence the cordiality of this mode of
enterta1n1ng.

•A tea party 15a fine time for Intra-
ductng new neighbors to the com-
munity, for visiting with old friends.
getting together with colleagues or
just plain relaxing. It Is a welcome in-
terlude that warms the heart and
brightens the day:

Although the teatime chapter 15
devoted to warm fruit upside-down
cakes. there Isn't a single cake among
the nearly 50 In the book that doesn't
qualify. The author may have pre-
sented Coconut Layer Cake as a
back-porch cake. but I'm will1ng to
bet It would be a teatime star.

The friendly m1n1book Is sprinkled
with lovely serving and entertalnlng
Ideas:

·Be It sparkl1ng patterned glass or
richly colored porcela1n. a beautfiful
cake plate shows off a cake In a won-
derful way. Over the years. I've ex-
panded my collection of pressed-
glass cake stands to Include platters
and plates. and I love to choose from
the array of softly colored
Depression-glass plates. nowery
china plates and footed cake stands.
matching the cake to the serving
piece.

·For your own tea party. bake
cakes ofdifferent textures and tastes:
choose a fruit-based cake. a choco-
late cake. a nutty cake and a splce-
charged cake.

·Offer hot tea with a small p1cther
of cream. a bowl of sugar and a plate
onemon sl1ces. Set out the cakes at-
tractively. using lacy dollies under-
neath them for a specla1 effect:

To illustrate how approachable
Yockelson's redpes are, here 15 her
Grandma Ully's Hot Milk Cake.

Grandma Ully 15 dted with rever-
ence throughout the book. If this
light. buttery cake 15 typical of her
style. she was a deliCiOUS. no-
nonsense Idnd of person.

·My grandmother was famous for
this cake. As cake redpes go, the pro-
cedure for this one may strike you as
strange. The method 15 a bit uncon-
ventional. but It does work.·

Grandma Ully's
Hot Milk cake

Yz cup (l stick) unsalted butter
1 cup milk
2 cups unsifted cake flour
Yo teaspoon salt
4 extra-large eggs. at room
temperature
2 cups granulated sugar
1 teaspoon pure vanilla extract
1 teaspoon baking powder
Confectioners' sugar for dusting
(optional)

Ughtly butter and flour p1aJn
9-Inch tube pan. (Do not use tube
pan with a removable bottom: cake
batter will seep out.) Set aside. Pre-
heat oven to 350 F.

Place butter and milk In large
saucepan and bring to over moderate
heat. Sift cake flour with salt onto
large sheet ofwaxed paper. Beat eggs
in large bowl of electric mixer on mod-
erately high speed for 2 to 3 minutes .

With mixer on moderate speed.
beat in sugar in 3 additions, beating
well after each portion 15 added. With
mixer on low speed. blend in vanilla.
Beat In flour In 2 additions.

Add bolling butter-milk mixture
with bowl moving and beaters turn-
ing. SCrape down sides of mlxing
bowl to make even-textured batter.
Last, add baking powder and beat 1
minute at moderate speed. Qutckiy
pour and scrape batter Into prepared
pan.

Bake cake on lower-third-level
rackofpreheatedoven 1hour,orun-
ill nicely risen and golden on top;
wooden pick Inserted into center of
cake should come out clean and dry.

Let coolin pan on wire rack 5 mi-
nutes. then invert onto second cool-
ing rack. Invert again to cool right
side up. Dust top cake with sifted
confectioners' sugar ifyou like. Serve
cake cut In medium-thick slices.

Carol CuUer Is the award-winning
author of seven cookbooks. Her lat-
est books are ·Pate: The New Main
Course for the '805· and ·Carol Cut-
ler's Great Fast Breads.·
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By Carol CuBer

Many ch1ldren wake up Christmas
moming to the miraculous sight of a
Christmas tree where there wasn't
one before. If the tots look hard at
Mom and Dad they mIght detect
signs offaUgue, all ofwhich takeWlng
when the little faces light up. Just
look what Santa did.

Alas, then we grow up and dis-
cover that Santa was t"O busy to de-
corate our tree. But not all the magtc
need be lost in the creation of a
wondrous holiday tree. The long-
standing tradition of tr1mm1ng-tree
parties 15 the wand grown-ups can
use.

Friends come beartngadomments
to add to your collection Some are
homemade. others purchased-but
everyone tries to be stngularlyarU!>tic
and clever. Every new bauble 15
greeted with oohs and aahs. When
you get right down to it. there's st1lla
childlike core within each of us.

Selecting the perfect tree is the bIg-
gest Job for the host and hostess.
Standing there in the comer of the
room, totally naked, it had better
have a pretty good shape.

Once the tree 15 secured, memory
lane takes over. 1b1s is the time you

bring out all the boxes and bags of
balls and trinkets and tinsel that
have been collected and saved over
the years.

As eachbaxis opened, thereW1llbe
instant recall of where you bought
that gllttery trinket shaped like a
glant snowflake. And here 15the favo-
rite ~el that had a Dlace of honor
year after ch1ldhood year. And this 15
the cardboard reindeer Billy made In
crafts class.

Don't unpack the baubles, Just re-
move the lids from the boxes. All of
the accessories are spread out on the
fiooras inspiration to the tree decora-
tors. Other provisions Include extra
hooks for balls. red ribbon, paper
cUps and sticky tape for e~gency
repairs. and a ladder.

Everyone will have a different idea
ofwhat looks good where. but again.
the artist in each of them will come
for1h. Of course, the tree may not
have as cohesive a look as ifdone by
you alone. but that's no fun. Holiday
time 15 togetherness time.

The first thing to do as people ar-
rive is to ask for volunteers to string
the lights. If the tree stands high.
someone will have to l!et UDon the
ladder so that the lightsenclrc1e it top
to bottom. Once the lights are fixed.

Affordable Homes
You Can't Afford

to Miss!

Trimming the tree? Invite the whole crew over this year

Host tree-trimming party this year

These besl home values In the Bnghton area remain
available at Introductory pnces and ready for Spnng
occupancy

These dlsllnclive one and two bedroom condom In
IUms oller a hfestyle of low maintenance hVlng WIth,
all the complements of ownership and pnde You'lI
rehsh the lush landscaped grounds. the community
bUlldm!! and the sundeck and pool

Infonnallon about the new Woodlake community IS
available al the Sales and Display Cenler Take US 2:1
to Bnghton EXit :ill. west on Lee kd to Rickel!. Ihen
turn north to Oakndge Rd

Slop by and view the value of Woodlake
Open Mon Fn 4.007:00 Saturday 12.00:i 00

Sunday 1200500 Closed Thu~ay

For addillonal InlonnatlOn. call
Griffith Realty. Brlghlon. 3131227-1016

anything goes with the placement of
the decorations.

Some light sustenance should be
provided. Uttle sandwiches of home-
made biscuits and cured ham are
very popular. Ifyou have a local bak-
ery that will make the b1scu1ts for
you, order them in advance. The best
size 15 between 1 Inch and lY. in-
ches:wFiich can be neatly dJSPatched
In a single bite or two.

Smoked fish or turkey also 15good
on the b1scu1ts. Make a tasty fish
spread by mashing canned salmon
or tuna with some mayonnaise and
yogurt, plus some grated onion, pep-
per and a good dash of soy sauce.

Cheese counters ~howcase all
sorts of specla1 creations at this time
of year. You will find cheddar balls
covered with chopped nuts or pa-
prika. Creamy cheeses are studded
with grape halves. sometimes alter-
nating green and black. Other logs of
cheese are spiked with toasted al-
monds. porcupine fashion. A selec-
tion of fanciful cheese and a brim·
mlng fruit bowl make an attractive
centerpIece.

Have bowls of nuts, pretzels and
popcorn in the tree room so that seri-
ous decorators also can nibble. Pop-
corn brings up fluffy white garlands.

Guests whodon't feel Ukehanging or-
naments can st1ll contribute by str-
inging popcorn. No one gets off scot-
free.

Set up a self-service bar. Provide a
nice dry white wine and all the regu-
lar liquors popular with your crowd.
Just make sure there also 15 plenty of
bottled bubbly water and another
non-alcoholic beverage such as apple
dder or fruit punch.

A very festive and easy cocktall to
offer Is that throwback to the great
days of plano cocktalliounges-the
champagne cocktall. It seems espe-
dal1y fitting for a party with an old-
fashioned tradition. FIne champagne
15 not only not necessary. but a
waste.

Instead. select a well-made, dry
vtn mousseux (frothy wine) from
France, Spain or the United States.

The beauty ofthis cocktaU 15 that
the base can be prepared before re-
velers arrive. All you do later Is pour
on the bubbling wine.

Champagne Cocktail
1 sugar cube
Angostura bitters
1 ounce brandy
Champagne. well-ehilled
Orange slice. optional

Reserve
Introductory Prices
from $56,900

WOODLAKE
CONOOMINtUM$,

GUENTHER<p I -a: BUILDING co

to
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Take steps to beat the holiday calorie crunch
By Kay Severinsen and BobGonko

How did the anniversaJy of Jesus'
birth become an excuse for
overeating?

Should we change our carols to
"Gloria In Excess Oeo" and "A-weigh
In a Manger"?

But do calories really count when
we are so busy shopping. wrapping
and partying?

There Is a dlJTerence of opinion on
holiday dining-should we watch our
caloric Intake or should we adhere to
old adage, "Eat, drink and be meny
for tomorrow (the day after New
Vear's Day) we diet."

"Often the results of holiday din-
ners and celebrations are extra
pounds which need to be dieted offaf-
ter the new year; observes Cindy
Teggart, a registered dietician.

"Smart cooks," Teggart says. "look
for ways to reduce the excess Catand
sodium which. by helping people
avoid a post -holiday diet, can be con-
sidered a sort of holiday gift.

"Fat Is a major contribute not only
of flavor, but also of calories. 'Ibe fat
carrtes the flavor, but the cost of that
flavor Is unneeded calories."

However, fat can be reduced with-
out altering the flavor and finished
quality of the food.

Although self-basting turkeys are
easy to cook and generally tasty, they
often have added fat and sodium.
Teggart recommends purchasing a
fresh or frozen turkey that Is not self-
basting.

Another calorie-cutting tip Is that
spices can make sweet foods taste
sweeter, even if they are low in sugar.

Today we offer you an array of
desserts-some easy on the calories,
others go-for-broke decadent de-
lIghls. All are deliciOUS.

First are the guilt-free seasonal
foods. Equal Nog, for example, sub-
stitutes skim milk for cream and
brandy and rum extracts for liquors.
A 4-ounce serving tallies 110 calo-
ries. Cranbeny Oat Bran Muffins are
rich In fiber and are only 117 calories
per mulfm-but don't slather them
with butter. •

Equal Nog

1 cup non-fat dry milk powder
Y. cup warm water
24 packets artificial sweetener
1 teaspoon brandy extract
Y. teaspoon rum extract
2 eggs
2 cups skim milk .
Y. teaspoon nutmeg

Yields 8 (4-ounce) servings at 110
calories per serving.

Combine first 3 ingredients in
blender. Blendonh1ghfor5to 10mJ-
nutes or untfl smooth and creamy.
Add extracts and eggs: blend untfl
well mixed. Add skim mJlk and blend

.mtfl smooth and creamy. Refrigerate
untfl chilled. Pour into mugs and
sprinkle with nutmeg. Use within 4
days.

Cranbeny Oat
Bran MufDDs

1 cup whole raw cranberries
2Y. cups oat bran
1 tablespoon baking powder
% teaspoon salt
Sweetener to equal Yo cup sugar
0/. cup skim milk
2 eggs
2 tablespoons vegetable oU
1 cup unsweetened applesauce

Yields 10 muffins at 117 calories
per muffin.

Heat oven to 425 F. Grease bot-
toms only ofmedium-size muffin tins
or line with paper baking cups.
Coarsely chop cranberries (food pro-
cessor recommended). Combine oat
bran, baking powder, salt and sweet-
neroStir In milk, eggs. oU,applesauce
and chopped cranberries. Spoon bat-
terlnto muffin tins. Bake 16 to 18mJ-
nutes or untfl golden brown.

(Most supennarkets cany oat
bran, a hot cereal, in the oatmeal
section.)

f

GInger Spice
Cookies

Cookies:
Yo cup vegetable oU
3 tablespoon diet margarine
1 tablespoon skim milk
1 egg
Y. teaspoon vanilla extract
Y. teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon baking powder
Y. teaspoon cinnamon
Y. teaspoon ginger
Yo teaspoon ground cloves
IY. cups all-purpose flour

Topping:
12 packets artificial sweetener
Y. teaspoon cinnamon
2 tablespoons bolling water

Yields 36 cookies. Three cookies
have 122 Cdlories.

Beat together 011 and margarine.
Add milk, egg and vanUla and beat
well. Combine dry ingredients. then
blend Into liquid mixture. Roll out
Into ~ -inch thickness and cut into
2-lnchrounds. Placecookiesonbak-
Ing sheet sprayed with non-stick
coating. Bake at 375 F for 7 minutes.
Add topping or glaze while wann.

For topping:' CoIilbfrte sweemer
and cinnamon in plastic bag. Place
warm cookies in'bag and shake to
coat. .

For glaze: Combine sweetener
and cinnamon in boiling water.
Brush over cookies while wann.

And for for those rich, mouth-
watering indulgences that you'll

£NGL~ND
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dream about next January when you
have gone on your yearly weight -loss
regimen.

Bete Noire (black beast) Is an eleg-
ant but easy dessert for chocolate
lovers.

Beaten well, the cake has a thin,
crispy top with a creamy smooth in-
Side. tasting like a chocolate trume.
Beaten just untfllt Is mixed, Ithas a
smooth top. easier for glazing with
the panache given here.

Itcan be served hot out of the oven,
wann with whipped cream or cooled
and glazed.

Bette Noire
8 ounces unsweetened chocolate
4 ounces semisweet or bittersweet
chocolate
Y. cup water
lYo cups sugar
1cup unsalted butter, room temper-
ature, cut in small pieces
5 large eggs at room temperature

Preheat oven to 350 degrees Fwith
rack in center of oven. Butter 9-inch
cake pan. not sprlngfonn, and line
bottom with buttered waxed paper or
parclunent.

Chop both chocolates into fine
pieces and set aside.

Comblnewaterwlth 1cup sugar in
heavy 1Y.-quart saucepan and bring
to rapid boil over high heat. Cook for
2 minutes. Remove from heat and
immediately add chocolate pieces,
stlrr1ng to melt completely.

Place eggs and remaining Yo cup
sugar in bowl and beat with electric
mixer untfl tripled in volume for
crunchy crust cake. Or, mix only un-
tfl sugar dissolves for a smooth top,
which Is better for frosting.

Add chocolate/butter mixture to
eggs and mix to Incorporate com-
pletely. Do not overheat: Itcauses air
bubbles. Spoon into prepared pan.
Set pan into larger pan. Set both In
oven and pour hot water into larger
pan.

Bake for 25 to 30 minutes. Let cool
In pan for 10 minutes and then run
sharp knife around sIdes to release
cake. Unmold onto platter, remove
waxed paper and invert onto serving
platter. Glaze when cool with Choco-
late Panache (recipe follows).

Chocolate Panache: 5cald Yocup
heavy cream. Remove from heat and
add 5 ounces semisweet or bItters-
weet chocolate, cut 10 small pieces:
stir very gently untfl smooth. Cool
slightly and pour over cake, rotating
cake to coat evenly. Reliigerate cake
untfl glaze -sets .. " , •
"'''' '\'J 1 ~~.- r~. •

. M1nemeat Pudding Is an English
chiiS'bnas d~ tradition dating
back to Hemy VIU. In VIctorian
times, lucky charms and coins were_

mixed Into batter. What tokens one
receIVedforetold one's fortune for the
next year.

Mlncemest Pudding

1cup bottles mincemeat or 9 ounces
condensed
1 cup orange juice
1 teaspoon orange rind
2 large eggs
Y. cup dark brown sugar
1 tablespoon dark rum
Y. cup fine stale bread crumbs
1 cup flour
2 teaspoons baking powder
0/. cup chopped pecans or walnuts

Combine mincemeat, juice and
rind in small saucepar>. Bring to boU
and simmer, stlrrtng occasionally for
2 minutes. Allow to cool.

In large bowl, beat eggs well: beat
In sugar and rum and stir in mince-
meat and bread crumbs. Into bowl,
sift and baking powder; stir in nuts.

Turn batter Into well-buttered
I-quart steamed pudding mold and
cover tightly with Ud. Set mold on
rack in kettle with tight-fitting lid:
add enough hot water to reach % of
the way up sIdes of mold and steam
pudding covered over moderate heat
for 1 hour. Let stand on rack for 15
minutes: uncover and invert onto
serving plate.

Serve wann with Rum Butter (re-
cipe follows). can be made days
ahead of time and reheated by steam-
Ing or microwaving. Can also be
steamed In 16 indMdual half-eup
molds.

Rum Butter: Cream together Yo
cup unsalted butter, 'Y. cup sifted
confectioners' sugar, 2 tablespoons
dark rum. 1 tablespoon orange rind
and Y. teaspoon nutmeg.

(From Gourmet magazine.)

Apple Pita Is a tradltonal serbtan
Sweet, served on special occa!ons.

Apple Pita

1 box filo dough
Y. cup butter, melted
Y. to 0/. cup oU added to butter
Wann water
Bread crumbs
2 cups sugar, mixed with 2 teas-
poons cinnamon
3 pounds tart apples, peeled, cored
and grated
1 lemon, grated
Confectioners' sugar

ou 9xI3-1och baking pans (2 or 3
may be needed).

Take out 1 sheet filo, sprinkle with
a bit of butter/oU mixture; lay
another sheet on top of first sheet.
sprinkle with water; take another

from
$99,900

so/ R °dn Overlooking the quiet
IJ1J1ml lu.15:e Village of Milford. The
"QQ!V- Best of Country Living

Ranches &Townhomes and City Access.

• Cathedral Ceilings Ultra Baths Models Open, , 1-6 pm
Arched Windows, View Decks except Thursdays

All Standard. Summit St.
Call 685-0800 "ci X ~e~cF- Rd.

or Stop By ~ (jO~

645 Summit Ridge Drive .2l- ..::.;:;,;,;,.;~
Ralph Roberts ::E /·98

Re/Max Properties, Inc. BROKERS WELCOME

J 211 E. commo,.ol r
'. Mlllo,d, MI 41042 I

.:::::-:-. - - J 1J.6115·1 51111 '
JIJ.471·IIH2

11511 HIQhlond Rd •
- H.,nlnd, MI 41021 _._-~ I

JIJ·1I117.1I0MF. I
JIJ.6E...5~51 . ,

No one can tum down these calorie-busting treats

sheet and lay on top of second one,
sprinkle with butter; repeat 1 more
tlmefor a total of 4 sheets (ending
with butter on the last filo).

Sprinkle bread crumbs over 0/. of
top of fIlo; follow that with a bit of
sugar/cinnamon mixture. Gently
spread some apples on top: sprinkle
grated lemon, cinnamon sugar and
then bread crumbs.

Brush edge of dough with water;
roll like Jelly roll; gently transfer to
prepared pan; brush with butter;
pierce top a few times with fork.

Repeat above procedure untflin-

gredients are used up. Bake at 350 F
for 45 minutes or untll golden. Cool;
cut Into pieces: dash with confection-
ers' sugar. (Can be frozen but do not
bake prior to freezing; Increase bak-
~ng time 15 to 20 minutes.)

Cheery Pita: Follow recipe for
Apple Pita but substitute canned
cherry pie filling (2 large cans) for
apples.

Kay Severinsen Is a food WTlter for
The Beacon News In Aurora, Ill.

Bob Gorum Is food editor for The
State Jourml-Regtster In Spring-
field, l!l.

MINT CONDITIONIOUlStandlng& newer3 bedroomranch on 1.5acres featuring
beautifulkitchen leading to large 20x24 deck, 2 IuD ba~, lull,basement. 2 car.
garage, convenient location & a Milfordaddress. Don·t I1llSS Ifllsonel $132,900.
Huron ValleySchools.

ELEGANTCOUNTRYFEEUNGI New Cape Cod situated on 3 roilingacres.
Walk.outlower level, oak cabinelS and tnm, 3 fullbaths, 1st IIoorlaundry,other
extrasI Fenton Schools $163.000.

NATURELOVER'SRETREATISpo~ 3 bedr~ Colonial builtin 1979 Good
floorplan view01natural fireplacefrom kitchen& diningarea. Fullbasement, 2 car
garage, lake pnvlleges,on beaubful India~Lake. Great fishing.Priced to sell at
$84.900 HartlandSchools. .

IMMACULATEIAttraetJvelydecorated 4 bedroomquad-levelneslled on a beaubful
parballywooded lotnear DunhamLake Stone fireplaceincomlortablelamllyroom,
plus 14x2t carpellld'& heated Florida roomlor1lntertaining. Call us today!ImmedI-
ate occupancy $159.900. Har1Iand Schools.

INVESTORSTAKENOTEI35 acres in prime location,more than % 01property is
wooded Custom36x44 pole barn with 71enced area and comfortable2400 sq. h.
ranch "';(3 bedrooms, 2 fileplaces, enclosed porch & 2 car garage. South Lyon
Schools $259.900.

NEARING-COMPLETIONIBeaublul3 ~roocn 2stoly ~por8IY on Iarge.lotin
lme location. 1st noor laundry,walk-IncIoselS,wood WIndows & dooIWaTls, 2'h

~thS master suite. w/iaCuzzi,2 car ~ge, lullbasement. large d(lCk oft ~ 01
horne: covered ~ 8. cathedral ~' AIIlhis" & .more fQl'"$185,000.Brighton
Schools ", . -. .

~ .
SUPER SHARPI3 bedroom r~ on South side 01 gorgeous "PInes01 Ha~
Sub 0 Horneoffersopen s~1ee1ing wfscenic\iiew 01counlrySlde.Stillbme.lo
choose your colors tn thIS °New° consruc:tion S158,500. Hartland Schools

WCDDQIDCE
11 I LL<£> CONDOMINIUM COMMUNITY
ON A BEAUTIFUL ROLLING LANDSCAPE IN

BRIGHTON You are centrally located at the
Intersection of U S 23 & I 96

ALL UNITS COME COMPLETE WITH
o Ca,petlng " Air Cond'liOn,ng 0 Appliances
" Basements • Garages
6 Floe, Plans To Choose F'om $121 ,000

erOktrs Wrlcomt

FROM ANN ARBOR AREA
us 23 north 1o r fst e''9hton eXit
90 west to RlCken Ad turn ''9hl
Go to Oak Ridge turn lef1"to
model on aeonside

..., FROM DETROIT AREA
196 west to uS Z) go south Eloral
Lee Ad go west to RlCken Ad
tu,n r.ghl Go to Oak Ridge 0,
turn left 10 modtl on left Stde

3 Decorated
Modell Open:

D<ll~ '26
S11 0. S ..." .• t
C osee r ....;·SCd. ...

229-6776

Enjoy The Lifestyles
Dreams Are Made OfSM

•

The unbelicvable natural beauty of Oak
Pointe's iOO acres features the finest rC~ldentJ.ll
and recreational communi!) In \lIchlg.1I1

Superior quail!) luxury condominium, ,md
plush single famll) homc!> a\allahle
oak Pointe offers:
• 36 holes of exceptional golf 0 l) hole Honor's
Course designed by Arthur Hills 0 Manna and
beach· Jogglng-walkmg path~ 0 Cros.~country
skIIng. Furrushed models' Luxury condonuOl·
ums" SlOglc family homes 0 111eRoadholl'C

~:~~a:~~Orm2"on_
Cc:nlc:rOpc:n
\lon<la' Fnda)
loopm ~oOpm N
",rul'<la, "'nda' .iiiiii
n00n600pm ~
( 10'<'\1 Thu ..... Ia" __

313·227·2608 ...k-In FRA <,nlfolh R.. I" ,n""!lI"nn
Oak PUlOtc: "'I", orrl<C: Br'I\h.nn nm ... II \ ll" In Ie. •

SHARING
IS CARING

GOD BLESSYOU

. -
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THE SPIRI
OF THE SEASON

Thousands of people will not be able to celebrate a joyous Christmas.
They lack the basic necessities of life like food, shelter and clothing.

With your help The Salvation Army will be able to meet these needs.
Toys and clothing for children, meals and shelter for the homeless and

a cheerful visit to those in institutions are all part of The Salvation Army's
Christmas program. After more than a century; they continue to provide
help, hope and understanding to millions of hurting people.

Share the spirit of the season and support The
Salvation Army as they continue to meet the
needs of people - now and throughout the rest
of the year.

I
J. -------~-- ---
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To place your Action Ad in
Creative living, the Monday

Green Sheet or the
Wednesday Green Sheet

just call one of our local offices
313 227-4436

•
517 548-2570
313 348-3022
313 437-4133
313 685-8705

HOURS: Tuesday thru Friday, 8:30 to 4:45
Monday 8 a.m. to 4:45

-~-
Deadlines

For Creative Living plus
Fowlerville, Pinckney and Hartland

shopping guides
3:30 p.m. Friday
Creative living

3:30 p.m. Monday

Rates
10words for $6.49
Non-Commercial rate

27 cents per word over 10
Subtract 35 cents for repeat insertion

of the same ad
Wanted to Rent ads must be pre-paid

Contract Rates available for
Classified Display ads

Classified ads may be placed according to the
above deadlines. Advertisers are respon-
sible for reading their ads the first time it

appears and reporting any errors immediately.
SligerlLivingston Publications will not issue
credit for errors in ads after thr first incorrect

insertion.
PalIcy Stal_l: All advertisingpublished In SIIg.r......ngllon
newspapersIs subject to the conditions stated In th. ~Icabl.
rat. card. c:oples01 which are a.. llabl. lrom the _rttslng
department01 SlIg.r-llYlngslon newspapersat 323 E GrandRlftr.
Howell.MI48843.(517)54&-2000 SIIg.r-Uvingstonr.seMlS the right
not to aceeptan_rtlser's ord.r SIIg.r-livlngston adtak.rs ha..
no authority to bind this newspaperand only publication 01 an
_rtisementshall constltut. llnal acceptance01 the _rtlser'S
order.Wh.n more thanoneInsertionolth. same adYertisementls
ordered. no credll will be glftn unless notice 0' typographical or •
other .rrors Is glftn to th. shoppingguld.sln tlm. lor c:orrec11on
belore the second Insertion Sllg.r-Uvlngston Is not responsible
lor omissions
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lhePrudentJal@
Preview Properties

Stately Centennial
Colonial ready to be reo
stored to all its original
charm. Addlbonal nver·
uont lot is also part of
thiS residence. Asking
$100,000. Call
685·1588 or 471·1182.

SEVEN ACRES!!
In Howell School districl
Three bedrooms and 1 5

ibalhs. Two fireplaces to
keep you warm ttvough MI'
chlQan W1f1terslHome tea·
tures two garages' 1 5 and
2 ear detached Pius pole
barn. All this lor $98.000
caD today (0816)

Locatlonl Locatlonl
Older farm·style home
builtin 1910 In downtown
Milford Must see to ap-
preciate potenbal. Call for
your showing lDday. RE·
DUCED TO $74,500
Call 685·1588 or
471-1182

FORECLOSURE?I bl1( houses
fO( cash. No comnllSSlOl1,no
hassle. CaI (313)878-0451.
GREGORY, north of. Large
unque spaCIOUS home wllh very
mce VIeWS l\Jge kitchen and
bath. many features. Very
pnvale 2 other buidngs on 20
acres. 7 mies west 01 Pnckney
$490,000 CaI (3t31498-2539

HAMBURG Township. New
hsungl3.200 sq It. home on 2.4
acres W11hmalll1l trees Features
huge 1Nng. huge gane.1amiy
room,4 bedrooms.4 car garage
Ad)a:8llt 6 8CIllS also avaJlallle
$239,000 Call Nelson Real
Estate. Steven York.
(313)449.4467 or
(313)44~FARMINGTON lias, NcM area.

1,550 sq It. rtfNI ranch With fun
walk.out basement, all new
appliances, new carpeting
Immediate occupancy. Call
between 5 p m. and 8 pm,
(313)348-7181.

ATTENTION
SENIOR CITIZENS

Two story brick town·
house co·op on Wood·
ruff Lake. Two bed·
rooms and a full base·
menl. All appliances.
Immediate occupancy.
Call now $54,900.
(AI45)

NEW LISTINQIl
Very private 2.7 aCtes In
Brighton area. Howell
SCIlooIs,l968sq h.,3bed-
room ranch with 2 baths.
jaCUZZi. above ground pool,
pond. 2 car garage. firo-
place. and much more Cal
lOday - home wil go 'ast at
$134.900 (C484)

Categorlel
For Rant
Apartments
Buildings and Halls
Condominiums

and Townhouses
Duplexes
Foster Care
Houses
Indust./Comm.
Lakefront Houses
Land
lIvmg Quarters

to Share
Mobile Homes
Mobile Home Sites
Office Space
Rooms
Storage Space
Vacallon Rentals
Wanted to Rent

ForSlle
Cemetery Lots
Condominiums
Duplexes
Farms, Acreage
Houses
lncome Property
Indust.-eomm.
Lakefront Houses
Lake Property
Mobile Homes
Northern Property
Out of State Property
Real Estate Wanted
Vacant Property

NEW CONSTRUCTION
NEW LISTING

DramatIC 2420 sq It. con·
temporary 'eatures firsl
Door masler bedroom With
jacuzzi tub and ceramic tile
m mas ter bath. Spacious
great room wlh beamed
cathedral ceaings and brick
hearthed fireplace Abun·
dant With large windows
and full walkout lower level.
Make this the merriest holi·
day ever. treat yoursellto a
brand new home priced to
sea at $219.000. (P798)

•. l., ~

NORTHFIELD
TOWNSHIP

084 - r1 ytlII" charmflg new horne 81 eonveniently located only
078 the edge of Dexter Villaae. 2600 lhree bloCkS trom town.

sq It. encompasses a (1St Boor WhItmore Lake schools.
master SUlle and 3 bedrooms ITwo bedrooms. possble
upstars. Formal DR, FR, irstl third bedroom or lamily
Boor laundry, attachedgnge, 2 room. Root and wet pmt
covered porches and a iIec:k. JUSt2 ye8IS old. Great buy
$189.000. REBECCACHEUUS. at only $54 900. (8343).
(313)994·01t2 or (313) •
973-0326

ThePrudentJal$
Prolltow PropertIes HOWELL area First Offenng

Now Cape on 2 IlCtCS $94.900
BuliderlBroker (517)546 t945.
(517)54&6910

... ;;;;;;;~:';;;'::;";;':::::':::...J LYON TownShip One acre,
countrysClUng,Acwe Home,2 x
6 c:onstruClJOn. onergy efflCl8fl1
Three bedroom, two bath.
basemenl. two car attached
garage $lt5.000
(313)437·t3t7

FOWLERVlu.E un" December
31, save thousands on 1989 ~~::-:-.,....."..,.-.,....--.,....,.....,..
model homes, r:dt 4 left AI on

1976 Concord, 14 x 70 All ~e slles. ex. 129, off 1-96
apphances $3,000 best You DarIrlg Homes (517)223-9131.
move. (517)223-9371.~=::--:;;:;.;.,:.;;.;..:.;....--- HIGHLAND. 14 X 65 wllh
2 SETS of fiberglass mobtle pOSSible third bedroom. all
home steps, excellent c:ondllOO. appliances, new deck, prvne
complete WI1h hand·rals $100 Ioc:ation. Immediate occupancy

COMMUTERS - have the best of taI<es both (313)437.()676. $10,500. (313)887·1028. .
both WOf1dsI EIlJO'f ItMg in the ALl around the county • WE
countrymllus t aae 4 bedroom HAVE MOBILE HOMES FOR HOWELl·l982 Faimont14 x 70
2.5 bath lamiIy home jlst minuteS SALE. Sevn unrtsavaJlableto 6 10. wall construction 3
Iron1 sllVeraI X.ways. BnMIOn 1-...;. ... MOVE IN bedrooms, 1% baths. All
schools. Prace reduced to BEFORE CHRIST· appliances, "rePlac~. Man
$

4 MAS. eat CRESTSERVICES10( $2
1 2,500. ANN DETTLING styles, locations and pnce 8X1IlIS. 4.900 (51

(31 3) 4 2 6·5577 0 r EARLY DEADUNES (5t7)548-3302. after 5 p.m.
(3t3)426-5247. CHRISTMAS & NEW ~==-=----YEARS BRIGHTON Village t971 t2 x MIlfORD 1985 14 x 72 two NORnt=lELD TownshCl. 5 and
4.6 ACRES _ part 01 larger ~' Comer b~ 4 par1<.rlg spaces. bedroom, excellent corxhllOn, 10 aae pen;els. Beaubill view of
parcel fronts Zeeb Rd. off N ~ IllrecUy; Pm- 3Jr. 2 bedrooms, 1 bath, all many 8X1IlIS. $21.000negollable. golf co u r 58 • Per ked.
TemlOrial Rd. Beau1Ifuly treed lot . 'Guides' ~ Shop- appliances Included. $12.900. (313)685-8495 ;;:(3;:;13)437=:;;:.1::-;H~4.-:--:-_
Wllh Klealluture pond. Deer and ~IY lie • Buy 'D~ect (313)229-3t38 ,..,."-=-::--:"=",.,,,..-,=,,"..,...-- PINCKNEY. Land contract.
other wildlife abound. Great I ers Ir ory; .;..~~~~____ MOBILE HOME ANANCING. $Wednesday Buyers Directory .. YEA'- 14,000 clown. 5 aaes, roIIilg.
location, close to expo 23. deadhne will be Thursdm: REND""" rates. t.irumurn clown. I.crI;I wooded lanel.IleaubfI.i wal-oul,
$21,000. CAROLYN SCHl1.TZ December • CLEARA term. Relilanang also avaiabI9. and pond Slle On~
(31 3) 994.011 2 0 r 21st(CIrisbnz NCE CaD (313)E99-4900. P . road.
(3t3)4~71. :!=-~:!:",=~'IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY =~::=:~ ==~~-o:

EquaJ Houslng Opporlulll'f 3:30 p.m. FowIerviDe(517) 223-9131 MOBILE HOME HEATING • ehorse blm nI pastures. pan:eI.Furna:e part;, repeJf, f8IlIace: • reens. Call ceotury 21, Perked.IO(~)437~4~~·
SPEAR Monday Green Sheet and WesUand(313j729·2870 menl FREEZElJ'S· water and Brag ton Town Company, ===~:;..:.:.;.::=----

& ksOClates, Inc., ReaIDs WedneSdayGreen Sheet dead. HoweD(517) 548·1100 sewer lines. CREST MOBllE (313)229-2913. WEBBERVILLE SCHOOLS.
ine will be Frilay, December BeDeville(313) 487.5880 HOMESERVICE. (517)548-3:m PINCKNEY. 5 be«oom remod- Newly I«ited parcel 66 x 132, on

________ .. 22ncl (Chrislmas HoicIay) and Ply h Wi NEW HUDSON K elled fannhouse, 168 acres. paved road. $10,500. Call
__ Friday, December 29lIt (New moul • 1X0In • ensangton, Harmon Real Estate

Y<ears HoIi~ 8112 ALl __ MarIelIe. 12 x 65 WI1h 7 x 21 $450,000. (313)878-5140. (517)223·9193 for further'
Eql\al HousIng Opportunity JUST REDUCED'lake SIler noon. I • expando 3 bedrooms 1 baf1atal_l: w. ar. pledged 10 wood. FUl beedl' ard bollnsi OFFICES ;iford, NorthVille, .• ,U.s. 23 • ~ 3198, Bolstad Rd. anbma1lOn •
the leu.r and spirit 01 U S pollc:y PlMlegos on aJI-spons Lake Sou1h LYon. ion and Howell) I : I I " new skrting and water healer. beUful ro11ng10 aaes, $2500 iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;'
for the achlevemenl 01 equal Sherwood Redecorated WIll ~ ~ D AT 12 NOON Available 1·1·90 $9.990 negotf. clown. $300 per monlh. 1Gent.1I
housing oppor1unltythroughout 4-bedroom.2~ balh,brlcklnl ON FRIDAY, DECEMBER 22 • II' able. Darling Homes, (313)557-6404. I 1n00Strla1
the nation W•• ncourage and ood CoJo I and FRIDAY DECE' DARLING (313)344-4330. ~supportanalflrrnatlv. _rtialng W RIal In executive • MIlER 29. ===,.,..".",...,~,.,..--- Co
and marl<.tlngprogramIn whlc:h area. Brick Ilreplaee. deck, I HOMES NORTHVILLEISOUTH Lyon. B mrnerelal
there ar. no barriers to obtain landscaped yald. A gruatIamlly 1HAPPY HOUDAYSII 25855 NOVI RD .• NOVI Nice 2 bedroom mobile home, I • LaIre Property
houllng becaus. 01 race. color. home Imrnedl8leOCCupancyl =--:::-:':::":=':"=.,....,-....,..- •. 'h~ES.OFIIl6 deck, shed, slOve and re~r.IIgJonor nationalorigin. $171.900 Call 685-1588 or SALEI.WlYMOUTH tIIs unque 1.313n 349-104 HARTLAND. 1200 sq. It
Equsl Housing Opportunity 471.1182. klg horne selS on 5 acres. 5 ~~~~~:;:=:;7=tor. Must sell. $8. 00. commercialbtiking on two Iols.
slogan _ _ •.. __ ._.. bedroomsplus, 3Yo balhs, great ; (313)437·5S98. ExceIIenlIoc:ation b retaiIolflCO

"EquaIHousingOppor1unlty" ~~n... room With fieldstone fireplace, 10 r---..,..---- HARTLAND· Lake frontage, Room 10 expnI. Ample parlang..
Pu~~:er.~INoIlc~llustratlon ot ~ marrtextraskllislPricedklseD. perked, $29,900. All permits. Call (313)522·1754' or
Publlsher's Notlc:e: All real == ~ $298,000.CaD Kinberfey CeeIy. (313)437·5184. (313)632.5886.'
.stat. ad .. rtlsed In this news- (it m 1313~ Schwedier Real
paper Is subjec1to th. Fed.ra1 I .-- Estate, Beller Homes and
Fair Housing Act 0' ,. which Gardens.
mak.slt Illegal 10 _rtise "any =~.,.,..=------
pr.'.r.ne •• limitation. or dlal:rl- SOUTH LYON. 3 bedroom
mlnatlon baaed on rac•• color. ranch. 2 bkx:ks from downlOwn.
r.loglonor nationalorigin. or any Approxinaloly 1500 sq It., 2 car
IntentIOn to make any suc:h attached gamge, first tIoor rec~;~~::~.:n"lImitalion. or room, dilll1\l room, first tIoor
Thisnewspaperwill not knowing- laundry. gas heal POSSIbleland
Iy ace.puny adY8rtlslnglor real Con If a c l. $ 6 9 , 5 0 0 .
.state which Is In violation01 the (313)437.a045.
taw Our read.rs are hereby ;;;;:':':';::~=:-:-~.,....-:---
Inlorm.d that all dw.lllngs SOUTH LYON 3 bedroom
advertisedIn Ihls newspaperare bHevel, new furnace, new
availableon an equal opportunl- ba1lvoom, vf6Y clean home. New
ty (FR Doc: nGll3 Rled 3-31·n deck. $82,000 CaD Ne1son Real
84Saml Estate, Steven York..... ....J._________ (313 )449·446 7 0 r

(313)4494466.

\

~

~ .. ReD CARPEr
•• KEIII
_ ElGEIlIW.IQRS

FOWLERVILLE
1700 sq. ft. bHevel on
2 1/2 wooded acres
gives you a tranquil
selling 011 the road and
in the woods. Large
deck. air. large kitchen
With oak cabinets.
Great view from all
windows I BSFW

(313) 227-5000

HOWELL 3 bedroom, 1 bath,
harctNood floors, 1 ca. gnge.
EJcelIenl tondillon. $55,000. CaD
Kim or Lee. (51n546-3589,
(313)227·5005 Rea Estate One.

.. -,. .. RED CARPET.r.. KE1lTI1_ ElOEN REA~TORS

HOWELL
DUPLEX

Great tnVQstmAnt
opportun'ty' Newur
ca.'pO·"9 &. • e New roo'
l"'C &1 (. 0':)1~' Vo-y We
....1 "'a "'oc 0"(' yc;V~et~~~T:J"'~v"~ p3y •• ~$

13131227 ·5000

UNDEN BANK REPO, all/lldMl
3 bedroom 1n-kNel buill III 11174,
large country kitchen, newly
p81f\ted and carpeled, neullll
lOnes, mlnutos lrom 'reeway.
Only $63.900 Call MIme or
Pam, RED CARPET KEIM
ACTION GROUP II,
(3t3)629 22tt, (313)75O·t638
0( (3t3)7354972.

LOOK FORWARD TO SPRING
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lhePrudenbal@
Preview Properties

Creative
Living

NOVI ChateaU Estates 14 x 70, r--~""""""'---.
1978, aI appIances, ~
dishwasher. Washer an dryer.
Excellent condluon. $13,000.
(313)6E'i9-48l6.
NOVL ScIUt, 2 bedrooms,1 b8fl
~ ganlen lib, 0NIl8I 1m-
ferreil, bring all offers.
(313)6{&-6850.

IIiiiiiiiiiiii.;:;;:;;:;;:;; FOWLERVILLE Area. 1977

I
r.tlblle Homes Mansion. 14 x 60. $11,000.

(517)521-4614. ~e
HARTLAND - Perfect
building site, 2.39 acres in
nice area of homes. Great
Location! $25,500. #Vl-
H

DUPLEX BUILDING
SITE - in Brighton Twsp.
Septic approval done!
One-of·a·klnd opportun-
ity. $30,000. #VL·F.

(313) 229·2191
HeIp-V-SeA of Uvlngaton

sotmI LYON. 1972 RIvIera. 12
x 52, remodeled, IIla1Y extras.
large shed, lIllPIances oplilnaI
wllh price. ·low lot renl.
Irrvn8lflllle OCQIpanty. $6,500.
(313)437-6810.
WHITMORE Lake. 1988 .. ...;.;.:;.;;.;;;,;;;..;;..;:,;,;;;::~~
Redman, doI.CIe WIde. 28 x 56,
on large lot 3 bedrooms,2 ful
balhs, den, ireolace and cenlrlll
air. Reduced !rom $41,900 10
$38,500. (313)449-2691.

11--

BRIGHTON. Sylvan Glen
doubleWlde, central 3Jr new
carpet. immediate occuPanev
$27,500 0( offer. (313)229-2755:
EAST ~, 1969 SdlullZ, 14
x 64. in MobiIil Manor trailer park.
$8500, 2O'lf. clown. land con1lal:t
available. (517)548-2348 or
(517)548-3590,Allen. '
FOWLERVILLE. Over 1000 Sq
It. of ItMg speca. Two possilIy
three bedrooms, large ballroom,
m8jOf appliances. large lIVing
room, new carpe~ eIecti1caI, and
plt.mbing. Cheeper 1han renurg
an aplrlrnenl (517)521-4967, bY
appointment, please leave
message.

GREAT VALUE!
Marltenanc:e IrllB brick nIflC:h.
Three bedrooms. c:erarrlIC baIh
IIlI basement.caport. Lake ac:
c:ass to all sportS Fonda lal<a.
Kitchen has lasofoakcab.nets
disposal. dishwasher and re:
lngQralor. AI na!ural woodwork
and doors. Daloghtllli woodsy
na1Qhbott1ood and award Wifl.
nIOg Bnghton SChools. Just
~S.900. (1<207) _

nbal@
..... gV,~_ r opcrtl~s

(3131 227·2200
hdopeld.,r, Owlod IIf'4 Oller"'"

M1Kord horn. Joc:aIedon a
pleasanltreMned stroot wlllIn
easy wallung 01 beai.CWIA d0wn-
town MiIJoIll ThIS neaI __
kepI home features large
99x122 101.fun ba58meI1, up-
stallS apaRmenI WIlh prtvale
entry.hardwood I100rs thtDugll-
out. eomJorlble FJortda'Room,
1-<:ar garage. $109.990. CIII\
685-1588 Of 471·11112.

HOWELL
Country living over
2,000 Sq. ft. of quality
home on 1.29 treed
acres. 3 full balhs, hard-
wood floors. 3miles N of
expressway. Only
$129,900. Nick Natoli.
Code #5057

•

~o...,.o~o

"'~

- - I
NORTHVlu.E, 3 bedroom bnck
ranch, newfy dec:oraled, $98,900.
(313)559·0477 or
(313)681·7681.
NOVI. New construction 3
bedrooms. 2,200 sq It, s8m~
contemporary ranch. Ja:uni, 1UI
basemen~ large lot By owner,
$188.900. (313)471·5395
(313)788-1614. '

IMMACULATE
REDECORATED

RANCH
•in HoweY with fenced
yard. Neutral tones
Ithroughout Country
kitchen and semi·finished
'basemenl Start 1990 in
this dream home for only
$72.000. (E510)

WEBBERVILLE North 01, 3
bedroom ranch on 1 acre
$69,000, no agents'
(517)546·7456, Mike, or
(517)468-3375,8't'BnIlgS.

022 Lakefront
Hcuses

HARTLAND Township. Price
redUdlon. Lakefronthome on aI
spoIlS Tyrone Lake. 2.5 car
garage, sandy beach frontage,
hillOp view. $96,900.Call NelSon
Real Estate, Steven York,.
(313)449·4467 or
(313)449-4466.

Condominiums

BRIGHTON
Rent With OptlQll

To Buy
Brano new alfl(l0

2 Bedrooms.2 Bams.DOISe-
ment garage. appliances
81r
$1575 plus 1 month ronl
win movo you in.
Part of monthly rent goes
towards down paymenl

lnYT1eol3teoccupancy
Model open on Oakndge
Or. West off RlCken R<I

ADLER HOMES
Model 229-6776
Office 229-5n2

NOVI 3 bedroom, 1Yo balhs,
basement, deck, move an
condition, lrlIlS1ered, must sacn-
lice. $79,900. Day
(517)347-0825 and evening.
(313)471-3718

From all 01us at century 21 HarUord SouIh·Wesl we would
like to wish you a Very Merry Chrts Imas and a Prosperous
New Year! I

Century 21
Hertford South-Welt
22454 Pontllc Trill

South Lyon
437-4111

NORTHFIELD TOWNSHIP
We have just reduced the
pnce on tlus busy resraurenl
m a last g'llWlng area Two
lrancI1sesas well as a mAS-
ture golf are Uldudcd Wllh tIls
great buSllless opportUnity.
5eIIerWialook at any reas0n-
able olfer and will consider a
land contrac: With a large

~.-
(313\ 227-2200

~e""'CW'l(1 ~ an2 Ooera-.d

lily--
BYRON SCHOOLS ... Three
partels wi1h beaubful figh hils
and woods. Some W1lh pond.
I.b:h wildile r1 a quMIl and
peaceM sellmg. $15,900 and
$45,000. Call Harmon Real
Estate, (517)m9193 lor lurther
mtorma1lon.

MOBILE HOMES
CRANBERRY

55 • Olcler Parl<
• 12x63 M8I1eItQ, 1968, aI lip-
pIanc:es. pluswtldow air & W&-
tor softener. $14,000.
• 14x70Plu1aIJe, 1980. all lip-
pIanc:es, large petlo awnklg.
$20.900.

PARK ASSOCIATES
New & Used Dealer

698-1147

Announcing the Opening of

Uncle Lee's Homes Inc.
New Home Special

199014 Wide, 2 bedroom mobile home
513.995 '

Help! We need listings
Listing fees as low as 6%

List in Decemberand
receive 20/0 off our

already low listing fee
23 years experience in mobile home sales

Call today for details

(313) 486-0044

ITALIAN
RESTAURANT

in Livingston County.
This is a turn key opera·
tion with a renewable 5
year lease. Land Con-
tract available with large
down payment. What an
opportunity at only
$80.000. (M555)

HOWEll schools. 3 1/2 10 12
aae parcels. CaD after 6 pm.
(517)546-1999.
LAKE Shannon access: 5
wooded h~lslde 101S. Temfic
VJews of lake. Use of Lake
Shannon, Livtngston County's
IaJgest pnvate aI sports Iaks,
froin prIVata pa!lIs and islands
$35,000 to $52,000. For sale bY
ownerflll8/ eslate broksr, SyMI
,L Cole, (313)629-4161• 1heprudentJal@

Prelliew PropertiesLAKEVIEWIcl llII8rIooking park.
on Fonda Lake, WI1h two ell'
garage. Kilyon Dr. CaD 8YIlOiIgs
and week-ends. (313)227·9256.

(3131227·2200hdll*ld"r, Owlod IIf'4 Clpotaltd

~Ja1-
RED CARPET

KEirn
OLING

REAL ESTATE,IHC.
201 S. Lafayette

G) 437·2158
- 522-5150

<:: C,\;lOL ~('\SON INC

"'E~. ES· ~ TE

NEW CONTEMPORARY HOME IN COUNTRY
SUB
Ready tc?select carpet for this 3 bedroom 1~ story
horne With fabulous Andersen palladian windows
~nken living room with stone fireplace, family rooni
With fireplace, master suite on first floor with walk·in
closet and jacuzzi bath with skylight 1st floor laun·
dry. 2~ baths, full basement $189,900.

HOME IN THE COUNTRY UNDER $75,ooO!!!
3. bedrt)o~ ranch on private road, full basement.
hilltop selling in area of more erpensive homes. Very
dean. Seller wants an offerl!! $74,900.

NEW TUDOR IN GREENOCK HILLS
4 bedroom 2·slOry home in South Lyon's newest
!OOst prestigious development Master suite with
~I, formal dining, fireplace, lIVing room and=room. 2 full baths, 2 half baths, full basement.

ed garage, central air. select your carpet.
$209,500.

Circa 1900 farm house wilh much r8llO\I8t1on sining on
its own 6.9 acres in CornIll8fC8. Ave bedrooms. large
toyer, country kitchen, two iuD baths, new well pump,
basement wallout, 4Ox6O pole bam on property.
$179,900

Vacant land to build that dream house. C81today tor
detais.

IERRY CHRISTMAS AND HAPPY NEW YEAR
FROM ALL OF US TO ALL OF YOUII

344-1800
43390 W. 10 Mile Rd., Novl MI 48050

Each Red Carpet Kelm Office Is
Independently owned and operated

FARMINGTON HILLS
NEW CONSTRUCIION

5GB Development, Inc .
1''Ie,e.t4 .tUlL.

~t.PARmt:rmrA................................ .",,~
From CONDOMINIUMS

$59 900 Easl off Middlebclt
South or 10 Pohle,

~ GENTRY REAL
~ ESTATE

.l.sG) I:B Milford (3t3) 684·6666
Highland (3t3) 887·7500
Hartland (3t31 632·6700

f", ._

Amellities illclude all kilehen appliallces 4r
microwne. washer/dryer. central air. Slicked
ranch units Wilhprinte entrallce.
One bedroom from .. ,100, EJE]. 1
""0 bedroom from 117,100. 10Mile

Model Phone 474-8960 •omu"21 MJLCorprorate •153 fff Transferee Senice

. j(J.~I!I!!.I••• 1
PEACEFUl(;OUNTRY SETTING surrounds thIS
4 bedroom 2 bath Cape Cod farm with 5 acres.
Large .polo barn has water & eleetrlC, good fishing
IllSt minutes from house, a 3~ car attached gar·
age & swimming pool. #870 $179.000

-
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BRIGHTON 2 bedrooms, 3
baths, fireplace, completely
fu!l1lShed, on all sports lake, __ iiiiiiiiiiiii ..
$1700 per month,
(313)477·7307 =:BRI=-:G=:HT~ON""-""Im-m-edl""a-te-occu-.
BRIGHTON, Crooked Lake 5 pancy. 1 bedroom, $450 per
minutes from !.II Bnghton monlh. $675 seCUrlly.
FurnIshed, $700 per month (313)227-1610.5 pm.
De ce m be run t II J u n e "BRI=I>UT=:;-;--;:--;--;--;;--
(313)565-Sl83 UniON. Fumshed eftlClElt1-

cy. Island lake By week or
HARTLAND Accepting mon"1- (313)229-6723.
appIlC3bOnS br our 2 bedroom =c::-:::==,:...,-:-----::,....-
lakefront home Farst month COMMERCE lake canatlront
seamty and good referenceS large two bedroom, brm~ cfrung
move you In $625 per month room, woodburning fireplace,
Please call for appointment, washer and dryer, beaubful
(313)632-6441 SC8IlIC klcallon, 10 mrnu1llSfrom
~:'::-:":"="---:-~-=-- Twelve Oaks. $675 monthly,
HARTLAND a-ea. Lake Tyrone, lIlCludes heal (313)363-0999.
M 59 and U5-23 Cozy Iinle ;:;::;~::~::-;.;;~...;.;.;~
home With 2 bedrooms large FOWLERVIllE. Immaculate
I ~h fi la' fI.nushed apar1menI lor 1. $105~~~~i;roo~epWl~'~r; weekly. (517)223-8707.
deck and garage Very mce and FOWLERVILLE very Icrge t.wer
very clean. $700 monthly plus apartnen~ !p&t ne9lDorhOOd,
secunty. (313)685-1406 $375 plIs u1iilJes lIId secunly
SilVER lAKE, Green Oak deposll. (517)223-3831.
Township. NICe 2 bedroom,lake FOWLERVillE Clean 2
front home, large ivlng room With bedroom apar1menI, 900 sci. It.
fireplace, stove, refngerator, $420 per month. (313)420-3504

BRIGHTON, City 2 bedroom washer, dryer, 2 car garage, kids
house, Illlmedl8te occupancy, pets ok $875 per month .- ..

references and secunty. $695 .(.31.3)43.7'.95.79;;;;.;;;;,:;;;;;,:;;;;;,:;;;;
mon1h. (313)227-4347. II
BRIGHTON 4 bedroom, bnck. Apments
~~,1t2 ~ ~~ ~I~ I.~ For Relll
2 ~ baths, llIf. 2 miles west 01
town. $1,595 plus secunty !!!!!!~~~~~
(313)474·5150 days,
(313)478-9778 everungs.

BRIGHTON 3 bedroom house,
l3pOI1. fenced yard, $700 per
month. Children and pets =:BR:":IC=G':":"H:":TO=-=N"""-:-I--t -l-W-O
welaxned. (511)548-4197. . n CI y,===~:"""'--""':":"::=--7 bedrooms, central llIf, balcony,
BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom, $465 4 laundry lml. Ideal lor working
bedroom, $700. (313~ couple or semor. Immediate

occupancy No pels Rent $475
BRIGHTON Large home With Evenngs (313)229-al61garage, With 2 acres covered With ---"--'---'- _
pt pines Pnvate pond, large
lanuly room WlIh fireplace, $000
per month. (313)227-4566.
COHOCTAH real nice, 3 l.exJngkln Manor offels 1 and 2
bedroom house. $500 per month, bectoOm apartmen~ from $445 a
1st Ias1 and secunty deposit no month. FeabJres IrdJde sepa-
pels (517)546-5631. rale dining a-ea, storage bcker,

, . gas hea~ pool, ample parkng
FOWlERVILLE Executive 3 Over 50? Ask about our spooaI
bedroom, ex1raS $595 a month program.
(313)685-0085

Industrial,
Commercial

HOWELL Grand FIMlr commer·
aaI budding, 1700 sq ft., Ideal lor
retad or offICeS. Pnced lor
lIIVIIedtale sale II S89,5Otl Frst
Reahy 8nlkeIS. (517)546-9400
UGHT industnal 17,000 sq It.
plus Grand RlV8r, Bnghton
(313)227·1024

Real Estate
WlIlted

CASH lor your Iald conlrac!s
Check WlIhus for your besl deal.
(517)548·1093 or
(313)522-6234
I buy houses n need 01 repalr
cash. Call (313)8~1
PRIVATE Inves~, ~ houses,
any sae, ant condlllOn, lIIduding
loreclosures Will boll. at all Call
(517)548-2164
WNU Iakelront home, cash or
terms Able kl close quICkly,
pnvale. (313)685-1752.rI~uu
FOUR 10iS 10 Glen Eden
Cen1el!JY, seem 135, Garden
01 Assenslon $2,400 Call
(313)3$3747 al1er 5 pm.

11 Houses
For Rent

BRIGHTON. Lovely 3 bedroom
home With acreage House IS on
the mar1Iet Rental kl be possible
short-term. $900 monthly
(61~
BRIGHTONlHOWElL Country
home, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, ~h
spa, 6 month lease available
$750 (517)546-2794.
BRIGHTON. 2J3 bedrooms, large
IMng a-ea, lake ecoess, rent
bonus. DeposIt Open SabJrday,
Noon to 1 p.m. $550 Call
(313)3:lll-3m.

L.akelront
Houses

For Rent

BRIGGS lAKE Furnished,
sleeps 6, weekly rates, very
cleM (313)227·3225

1 MONTH FREE RENT

KENSINGTON PARK
APARTMENTS

ONE BEDROOM
SPECIAL $435

FREE HEAT
1 and 2 bedrooms

Great l.akesIde Vtevt
Nex1 kl Kensington Park

WlI1ter & Strnmer ActJVilleS
Min. from 12 Oaks Mal

Easy kJ;;ess to 1·96

(313)437~794

BRIGHTON

FOWlERVILLE Village lovely
two bedroom, appliances and
garage $625 plus utiltlllS and ==:::-:-_.,.....,._--:-""""
secunly. (517)223-3831.

(313)229-7881

FOWLERVilLE 5 bedroom
newer home. BHevel, attached
garage, stove, refrigerator,
cishwasher, ~ decorated, 2
acre lot $795 plus secunty
(313)474·5150 days
(313)47Hlm evenings
HAMBURG area. AlIraCllVe r.vo
bedroom home, master bedroom
12 x 16, completely rebUilt
IOcludlng carpel and IIle
Appliances, large yard With
slOrageshed, lake access $590
(313)629-2906.
HAMBURG TOWNSHIP, RUSH
lAKE 2 bedrooms, full1lShed,
applIances, washer/dryer,
complete Inside newly remod·
e1ed Garage, fireplace, beaubful
lakelront View Available rnmedi
ately through May 15 No pels, no
smoklOg $550 monthly + =:::-::~-=-~:-:---
secunty (313)437·3ffi7
HAMBURG Township 2
bedroom, With garage Avalable
now $600 per month $900 =:::-::~-=-~-~--:-
secunty depOSit No pets
(313)231 2442.
HARTLAND Attractive 2
bedroom house, large yard, ==~=~~---
fireplaca, S10ve refngeralOl, 1
car garage, lake pnV1leges,near
1.1-59 arid U5-23 $~70 plJS =:::':-:::=~-::--:--:-_
ubllbes, secunty, references
Avalable Jan 1 (313)632·5599
HOWELL Country home on
paved road $950 per me""
(517)5464485
HOWELL Mason Road, 3
bedroom 1 'h car garage Wl1ll
appll8nCllS $650 per month, pets
ok Call (313)229 9610 7 pm 10
10 pm
HOWELlJPINCKNEY SpaoOJS
3 bedroom country ranch, =~:;;';';'-;::'':''-~ __
minutes kll96 and U&23 Easy
maintenance, contemporary
decore large kitchen and d n1ng
are great br entellalnang, $750
monthly plus security
(313)878-<l439
MILFORD 3 bedroom, 2 baths,
$775 per month. First, last, plus
security Relerences
(313)685-1828 aher 5 pm
MILFORD 3 bedrooms, base
mem, fenced yard, 2 car garage
References and depo5lt $775
(313)685-1671, aher 6 pm
NORTHVILLE 2 bedroom family
room, gnge, firepla:e Down
lown NorthVIlle Great k>".abon
great VWl#i $845 per month
(313)3979517
PINCKNEY a-ea. A large tiIO
bedroom house. ireplaoo, pnvale
yard Full basement, garage,
breezeway Lrve III the country
Exeelent sdlooIs ADC· Soctl()n
8 ok $635 • $670
(313)335 RENT
PINCKNEY 4 bedroom home or
I.I-~ Recently remodeled, 1st
Iloor Ublty room, large porth No
pelS S600 a month plus secunty
References Call bct«oon 9 am
Md 5 pm, (313)8783133

BRIGHTON newly decorated, 2
bedroom apa1men~ ~P[I8nCllS,
air, carpebng, sels on one acre,
close tl expressways AV8l1ab1e
JanIS)' 1. No pels 1 years
lease. $500 (313)229-9021.
BRIGHTON 1 bedroom, carport,
all appiances, drapenes, carpet·
Ing. $400. Bnghton Cove Apts
(313)229-4374
BRIGHTON 800 sq h, extra
large 1 bedroom, Immediate
occupancy, $500 per month, plus
ubitlllS Shor1 term ok Carl Karl,
(313)229-2469

New In Howell
experience Modem

LM~ With ADIt's
splendors

at..

NEW
LUXURIOUS

Burwick FlIlIII. I.
Howelr. neweat .nd

most luxurlou.
'PlIrtment communlly
-Full &lze washer & dryer III

each apartment
,Fully Enclosed Garage

-MOI·Bhnds
'Mcrowave Oven

-central AI! CondlllOnJng
oOu1door Pool & Morel

l·Bedroom and 2-
Bedroom 2 Bath

Apartments
eOutst<:Vldilg locatio"l

eAffordabie lUXliry
eCustom Interior

Designing e Children
oncfPetS Welcome

CilI Aboat Our'199
Deposit Special or

V1Ilt Us fOllayl

546-5900
1504 Yorkshire Dr,

Howell,MI

HOWELL Barner free. wheel
chair apt Now available at
Coun1ry Glen Apls. Rent star1s at
$257 per month, heat IrdIded
For more inbrmallon please call
(517)546-5592. Equal HOUSing
0pp0rbJni1y.
HONB.L Crlv. Huge 1 bedroom
apartment. All new carpet and
paint. $450, includes all ublllJes
(517)546-5694.
HOWELL, large apartmen~ 1
bedroom furnished, utilities
included. $500 a month,
(51~2O.BRIGHTON COVE

APARTMENTS
Enjoy counlly
atmosphere with city
convenience. Newly
redecorated 1 & 2
bedroom unils
featuring:
'centrll\AIr
'GaHelt
'EIaJconIH • CabM
'PrIv" Laundry
'Swlmmlng Pool
'Tennis Court
'PlcnlcArN
'StartIng. '400
Convenient Acceq to

US23& 1-96
Rental Office

Open 9-5
Call

313-229-8277

HOWELL Stately 1 bedroom
execubVe apar1mer,l In large
house U1 exc:llsMl PIety liD area.
$450 rent plus secunty ncIudes
heat, water and garbage.
(517)54&4193.
HOWELL While Hdls Aparl·
menls are now laking apP[IC3'
lI:lns. 1 lIId 2 bedrOom aplS
Renls start at $271, and nciudes
heat and many ex1ras. For more
inloml8tion or appflCaliln please
call While Hills Apartments at
(517)548-3269 between 9 am
and 5 pm. Equal HOUSing
Opporlulllly.
UNDEN Algenbna Road, large 2
bedroom aparb'nenl Pmehurst
ApaIlments. (313)735-7103.
MILFORD. 1 bedroom apar1m&m
avaI1abIe. $400 per month plIs
S8CII1ly. (313)548-5969.
MILFORD. 1 bedroom apar1m&m
on river. $400 month
(313)685-0029.FOWLERVilLE Modern,

spaaous, 2 bedroom. Available
now $400 per month, plus
secunty. (313)620 2815 aher
7:30pm. ONLY MINUTES

FROM WHERE
YOU WORK .. ,

Ann Arbor,
Brighton

Farmington
Hills, Uvonia,
Northville or
12 Oaks Mall

BROOKDALE
APARTMENTSFRESHLY DECORATED

1 & 2 BEDROOMS
FROM $419
, Spacious Rooms
• central Air
• Covered Parking
• Beautiful Pool
And Sundeck

• Clubhouse
• Laundry Faclltles

Comer 019 t.ile & PonlJac
Trail in South Lyon NeJ! to

BrookdaleShopping ~
Open Monday
thru Saturday

Call 1437·1223

FOWLERVillE 1 bedroom,
$375 First and last months,
Includes ubtibes (517)223-9109
FOWlERVILLE, one bedroom
and den $375 monthly First last
plus securlly depOSit
(313)632·5322,
HAMBURG, 2 bedrooms,
1I1C1udesheat. $425 per month,
plus seemty. (313)231-4922.
HAMBURG llIll8, lakelront &pan'
ment on Zukey Lake. 1 bedroom,
stove, refngerator. $450 per
month, plus Ub6ties,and secunly
deposll (313)231-4870
HIGHLAND, 1 bedroom and
effioency, ~carpeled, no pels,
$350 and $265, (313)681-6750

GRAND PLAZA
APARTMENTS

IN HOWELL
Rentals from '404
Includes heat. water,
carpet drapes, range,
refrigerator. garbage
dIsposal. clubhouse and
pool No pets Open
9am to 5pm Closed
Tuesday & Sunday

(517) 546-7773
HONELL 2 bedroom, balcony,
mlClOW8Vll, caIpOI1 and more
AV8IIab1enow Startng at $490
Call Quail Creek lor more
Inlormatlon (517)548-3733.

A LUXUriOUS Resldentls/ Community /n
the Northvllle/Novi Ares

NgRTHHILLS
laVish See-Thru V!lLAG'l:'Unlls HOlpOlnl :c;:,
appliances. air APARTMENTS
conditioning, sliding doorwalls and closels
galore, separate slorage erea plus Isundry room
Special Fealures Including lennls courls,
swimming pool, communlly building, scenic
pond. and provate balcony or patio

2-BEDROOM APARTMENTS
INCLUDES 1200 sq. ft., 2 bath, & carport.

MODELS OPEN
DAILY 10 am to 5 pm;
SAT. & SUN. 11 am
t05pm
PHONE: 348·3060
OFFICE: 358-6670

.A. NEW OWNERS NEW MANAGEMENT.

... PINE HILL APTS.
1 & 2 Bedroom

NeWly Decorated, wall to wall carpeting, color coordinated hie
floor Fully appllanced kitchen, pool, cable available. 10 min.
walk to downtown; 5 mlO to expressway. Public transportation.
Howell Public Schools 24 hour emergency maintenance.

CRAHD_ (517) 546-7660
i I Oil M 8'30 to 5:30 Mon. thru Fri.

__ Walnut, Howell

%e-~Gmup
@EQU,I "W M T M k•• Housing e anage, 0 a e

- Opportunity People Happy"

MILFORD. Main St $350
rnorG-Iy. (313)685-2020.
MILFORD RlverYl8w Apart·
ments, ~ block from t>wn, 2
bednXlIn ap&mlerI~ references ===::::-:-::----:---:---,
reqUired, no pets.
(313)685-3709.
1oILFORO. WoodkInd Apls. We
are a F8lII8l'I Horne Admiistra·
lIOn SenIOr ComIlQ1ly and are
lllllS8IltIY mainlamg a wallrlg
kt Ior'~. H you are
amnl/y on our W81Ing list lIId
WISh m-Ulldale your appItCallon or :":'=:C=:=~~:--:-~
you WOIId Iile ilbrmallon abou1
our _!IP.!Irtments, please call
(313)685-1155, between 10 am
and 5 pm. Equ.lI HOUSing ,._r-:::--
0pp0rlt.ni1y. •
NORTHVILLE. 1 bedroom, $350
deposit. See Manager, Room 4,
113 West Man.
NORTHVILLE. 1 bedroom, guI8I
residerUII neighborhood, UliilleS
Included. $375 per month
(313)349-3951.
NOVI. Lovely CobmaJ style 1 lIId
2 bedroom apaIImenls & lown·
houses. Jusl datin the road from
12 Oaks ShoppIng Mall T8MIS
court, pool,' Clubhouse. Call
(313)34~

NOVI RIDGE

PINCKNEY. Upper, newly
decorated 1 bedroom $400
month. Evenngs, (313)285-9066

SOUTH lYON

UP TO
$525 off

Spaetous 1 and 2 bedroom
apaIImenls, available lor mmed-
ale occupancy, beautiful
gounds, walk to bcaI s~
iind sdlooIs From $455. For
apporltrnents call South lyon
Apartnenls (313)437-5007.
SOOTH l YON. 1 and 2 bedroom
spacious apartment In quiet
setbng on 2 a:res. ....nu1eS kl
1·96. Cable, ai'. Heat lIlcluded
No dogs. (313)227-2934.
SOUTH l YON. 1 bedroom
t.wer IIat. $300 per mon1h. Call
.7 pm. (313~2853.

Northville Forest
Apartments

1 & 2 Bedrooms
from $487

AVAILABLE NOWI
klcIudes porch or balcony
SWUTIllIllgpool, community

blnkflllg, storage area
OPEN DAILY

WEEKENDS:
BY APPOINTMENT

420-0888

SOOTH lYON Upper effiCIency,
downtown, stove, refngerator
$290. (313)455-1487.
WEBBERVILLE. 2 bedrooms,
appliances, carpet, drapes,
garaJ!e.~ . No pets. $450
(313)553-3471, (517)521·3323.
WHITMORE LAKE. Apartmenls,
rnme<iate occupancy, aqacenl
to lake. Base pnce, $480. Call
Glen (313)449-2141.

THE
GLENS

live In lovely wooded
cree neor downlown
Bnghton Eosy access
10 96 and 23 EffICiency
1 & 2 bedroom units
WIth SpaCIOUS rooms.
prlvote balconies. fUlly
carpeted appliances.
pool

CoIbe"'->9-5Monltrufn
Starling .1 '42S _ monlh

229-2727

~exes
For Rent

BRIGHTON, on Fonda Lake.
2 bedroom, upper level, $475
Lower level, $395, Non-smokers
No pels. (313)231-4802.
BRIGHTON 2 bedrooms, no
pels, very clean, nee yard $525
(313)227·1613.
BUCK LAKE 1 bedroom duplex,
lake access, laundry laolibes,
Just remodeled, first and last
months rent, plus utllilles.
(313)229-7604 bet«een 6p m
lIId 8p m

HOWELL $425 per month 2
bedroom duplex Stove, relnger·
a~ (517)548-4197 aher 5 pm
HOWELL 2 bedroom duplex 11
town Stove, refngeralor furn·
1Shed. Laundry faciltlllS Large
yard. $525 a month Call
(511)546-2876, (517)546-1265.

i HOWELL large 2 bedroom, I!l

I Dty ApplI8l'lC8S, garage, easy
secunty. Giose to everything
$500 (517)546-5694

Rooms
For Rent

BRIGHTON. Available 3
bedroom double WIde mobile
home Located n TWIn Beach
traier park. $200 per room plus
depOSIt. Single occupancy
welcome. (517)548-3590.
BRIGHTON 1 room effiCIency,
slOgle occupancy, downtown
1ocatIln, Da'baIv furnIShed, aJ
ullhtles' IOcfuded. $315
(313)229-2400.
HIGHLAND. Young lady to ~
around house In exchange for
room. Renl negollable
(313)887·7087.
HOWELL $250 month~, ubibes
Included, lutchen pnvlleges.
(517)546-7263.
HOWEUA'lNCKtFf room tl
rent. (313)878-3733.
NORTHVILLE. See Manager,
Room 4, 113 West MaIn.
WALLED LAKE. Clean, furn·
ished. and lake privileges.
Utiibes ilcluded. QIbIe. $75 per
weak. (313)363-~969_7... __II_en
ACCEPTING applications lor
senior citizens lor home in
Howell. pnvale rooms, 24 hour
home care. (313)231-927J.
LICENSED ~ has openilgs
lor lemaJe. Excellent 24 hour care
by cerbfied aide. We P!OVide
laundry service, fumished room
and linens, nutntious home
cooked meaJs. ~1S wi1h
personal care, medication
SUpgrvlslon, and activities
pIlrmed on an in<ivid~ basis
Home very clean and good
Iocabon in the tlWn of lWeI.
CaD (511)546-1938.
LOOKING lor adu~ bter care
home, lor 1emaJe, non-smokng,
pnvale pay. (313)349-6113,
(313)399-7259•. ~III-_.

Condomlnklms,
Townhouses

For Rent

BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom Condo
wi1h basemen~ central air, range
and CMlf'I, relrJ,Jenltor, 1% baths.
$675 a monlh. Call
(517)546-4591.
BRIGHTON 2 bedroom, %
baths, basement $600 per
month. (313)357·7232 days.
(313)229-8985 evenings.
NORTHVILLE. In the hisklrical
dlstnct, cuslom bUilt brick
tlWnhouse IeaMng 3 bedrooms,
2% baths, lormaI cflnilg, s1lldy,
fireplace III the master bedroom
and IMng room, finished base-
men~ Pella Windows, aJ kIlchen
appll8OCllS. V~. detlxe. $1,400
a month. (313)349-6162.
SOUTH l YON. Brand new
Cen1enllal Farms. Oier 50. 2
bedrooms, dining, all new
appl"I8nCllS, 2 baths. QJb house,
lake pmieges, Includes malnte-
nance, water, and fireplace,
family room, sunroom, cedar
closet, garage. $1,025 per
monlh. (313)553·3998 or
(313)437·7027.

MobIle Homes
For Rent

FOR RENT 3 bedroom mobtle,
W1Ih garage HoweD Schools.
(313)227·9338 aI1er 5 p.m.
PINCKNEY 2 bedroom mobile,
prefer older couple, $375 per
month plus utilities,
(313)878-3487.

"TROOPER TAU<-

Q. I ." P'lQ t:) ~ "" hol.u
'IIhc:h •• twosby~ I"
be bon'OM'1Q .... Irom trr'f..._n._ .._s
....f*l ....1:Iun1* 01 "" stDOn
wagon II -..porIlt I"l .. ~

~<bI",*,"P'A.llgf'llon ..

"""U'
A. When bedupCW'l ....
dt ~ .. ,.. 01
men (~tQn) lit mull h-.
1IIIiacNd" ..... ,..,. ... MClIcf
hbld.Ndlagordcll'ltd ...""Z __ ""101u'll
.................. 10 ..

drfverOl."""'~_ ......
-_00

iiiiiiiiiiii_~~~;;;;;; BRIGHTON, Woodland Plaza iiif~~=~GnInd RiYer FtOnI8ge, 1200 sq.
It Retai or oIIce. (313)227-4604
(1oIattcl.

Oltlce Space
For Relll

(313)349-6966
1 MJe SOu1It of Grand !Wer Ave ,
off NapIer Road.

Storage Space
For Rent

BRIGHTON. Non-smokrlg, non-
drirNlg woman wanled tl share
home Wdh same. local raler-
ences. $350 per month.
(313)227~.
HAMBURG area, Chnstlan
housemate wanted. females
oreIerTed. (313)231·2837.
~EW HUDSON. Private bath
nil fuR house priWeges. No
~. no kids. (313)437-6495
alter 7 p.m.; Days,
(313)227~.
NOVI large c:otrIlry farmhouse.
WlI share with workilg adLil
female. (313)348-1475.
ROOM to rent with house
pri!_i!!9!~:_ Mature adult.
(313)669-0256.

InlllstrlaJ,
Commercial

For Rent

Please help The Salvation Army

make Christmas joyful and bright

for those in need!

•
SHARING IS CARING
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Local residents donate time

GLENNA GROSH

heir causes have
been many, their
moments in the
spotlight few.

But interwoven
through each of
their personalities
are common
threads - the
desire to lend a
helping hand, the

need to assist someone less for-
tunate, the penchant for spreading
generosity. Who are these people?
Volunteers.

They take time out of their own
lives to touch the lives of others. In
turn, they ask for little in return.
And the rewards, they are likely to
tell us, are colossal.

A wave of volunteerism appears
to be spreading throughout the
country these days. Much of the
credit may be attributed to Presi-
dent George Bush, who has made it
somewhat of a personal crusade to
promote volunteerism. Television
spots urge the American public to
set aside an hour each week and to
give that time to a charity of
choice.

We're hearing more about
volunteers and the organizations
they support. And we're becoming
more aware of the tremendous
need for more involvement.

Locally, there are countless
volunteers who give a segment of
their time to something or someone
they believe in. Nearly every week
since May 1988,The Novi News and
Northville Record have highlighted
someone in the community who
volunteers for a worthy cause. So
far, 51 local residents have been
highlighted at the bottom of this
page - you'll find their faces
bordering this story.

Northville's Dorothy Nash has
interviewed nearly all of the
volunteers, as well as about 600
others as a writer for the Saginaw
News. She's identified similarities
among most people who choose to
volunteer.

"People vol unteer for
themselves - it's what you get out
of it that matters ... " Nash said.
"You don't need pay .,. the

reward is enough.
"Helping someone else or a

cause is the most satisfying thing
for volunteers. Most people will do
it because they need it," she added.

Using her knowledge of the sub-
ject, Nash wrote a book
"Volunteering Is Good For You,"
but wasn't successful in attracting
a publisher. She said the book
would have been "good in the doc-
tor's office" to give people a
resource and show them all the
volunteering opportunities
available.

"There's such a broad spectrum
of volunteers and reasons for
volunteering. There are teenagers
who want something to do after
school. There are some, maybe
older people, who use volunteering
as a career.

"Or the volunteer may be a
woman who wants to re-enter the
work force and gives volunteering
a try to see if she likes an occupa-
tion before committing to it. All of
it is getting out and working with
people," Nash remarked.

Her observations ring true with
many of the local volunteers we
have introduced in the newspaper.
Eileen Dunn, the first volunteer to
appear in the paper, spoke about
her work with the American
Cancer Foundation.

"When you live in a community I
think it's important to give
something back," she commented
in a May 12,1988story. "And this is
a very worthwhile organization to
help,"

Judy Williams, another featured
volunteer, discussed her volunteer
work at the Novi Youth Assistance
Teen Center with Nash in a July 21,
1988article.

"I thought I had something to of-
fer," Williams told Nash. "Also, I
thought that by doing this I could
sharpen my professional skills so I
could get back into things."

Anne Bright, a hospice
volunteer, commented in an Aug.
25, 1988story: "It's very uplifting
to hear the positive things people
say about their lives." She also
said being with a patient "gives
you an appreciation for how much

people can endure."
The reason to become a

volunteer may be quite simple.
Dolores Vedro, a volunteer for
Novi Youth Baseball, said in a June
23, 1988story that the reason she
and her husband offered their time
to the group was because "we love
baseball and we love kids."

If a person chooses to become a
volunteer, it's important to find
something enjoyable.

"You have to find something that
suits you," Nash said. "Get out of it
if it's not for you. There are plenty
of other things you can do. It's not
like a job - you don't do it for pay.
You do it for inner satisfaction."

Volunteer James <Bud) Holcomb
agrees. In a Sept. 29 story he said:
"I think it would be good if people
would try to help each other." A
volunteer at the senior citizen pro-
gram at the Novi Civic Center, he
lends a hand in the Meals On
Wheels service. "It's not a lot of
work," Holcomb said. " ... but it's
helping - and besides I have to do
volunteer work or get a job. I have
too much time on my hands."

Lee Ann Schanne, a volunteer
featured in a story on Oct. 12,
described her volunteer work as
"reaching out to others." She
volunteers as chairperson of the
Church and Society Committee
sponsored by the First United
Methodist Church of Northville.

Harriet Watt, a volunteer at the
Northville Area Senior Citizens Ac-
tivity Center at Cooke School said
in a Sept. 21 article: "I like to be
around people and I like to be
busy." Her volunteer work in-
volves answering the phone and do-
ing clerical work for the group. Her
efforts don't go unnoticed. " ... in
return I get a smile and a soft
thank-you," she said.

"It's volunteering that makes
you feel so positive," remarked
Marlene Kunz in a Nov. 9 story. She
volunteers for Civic Concer'. "You
know you gotta be doing something
right."

Novi volunteer Doris Schultz
started lending a hand at the Novi

Continued on4
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In UurTown

By BRENDA DOOLEY

Friday's winter chill gained some holiday warmth as members of the Nor-
thville Woman's Club listened to sounds of the season by the Northville High
School Girls Ensemble and the Figurines - a trio consisting of singers Susan
Bickner, JeMifer Johnson and Melissa Petro.

The singers were led by choral director Mary Kay Pryce, who informed the
Woman's Club that the high school choirs had recently recorded a Christmas
album called "Noel."

Produced for the high school by Della Records, the album was recorded in
the sanctuary at the Allen Park Presbyterian Church. Songs include "Lo How
A rose E'er Blooming," "Carol of the Bells," "He is Born," "Have Yourself a
Merry Little Christmas," "What Sweeter Music," "Christmas in the Straw,"
"Away in the Manger," "0 Come All Ye Faithful," "Deck the Hall," "Angels
We Have Heard on High," "What Child is This," and the "Christmas Song
<Chestnuts Roasting.>"

The musical entertainment was part of the Woman's Club's aMual
Christmas Tea on Friday, Dec. 15. Chairperson of the day was Slacey
Becker, who also played Christmas songs on the piano before the meeting
began.

Prior to the entertainment, members were introduced to Holly Sellen, reci-
pient of a $500 scholarship provided by ROMa Romney. When Romney. ad-
dressed members of the club at their opening luncheon on Oct. 6, she waIVed
her speaking fee and asked that the $500 be offered as a scholarship to help
further the education of one of the member's daUghters. Member Judy Kohl
accepted applications for the scholarship, as well as organizing interviews
with the students who expressed interest. On Friday Kohl announced that
Sellen had been awarded the scholarship.

"I feel she will represent the Woman's Club very well," Kohl told other
members of the group. .. .

Holly Sellen is a graduate student at Wayne Slate Umverslty. She IS the
daUghter of member Mrs. Robert A. <Joan) Sellen.

Introductions also were made by Mary Louise Cutler, who recognized new
members of the Northville Woman's Club.

These new members and their sponsors are: Mrs. James <Joan) Henson,
sponsored by LoMa Lemmon; Mrs. Stanley <Frances) Johnston, sponsored
by Claudene KiMaird; Mrs. Jerry <Karen) Olson, sponsored by Pat Eden;
Mrs. Eileen Parsons, sponsored by Betty Allen and Mary LoUiseCutler; Mrs.
Donald <Sandra) Slaver, sponsored by Peg MOMier; and Mrs. Robert <Bet-
ty) Willerer, sponsored by Kathi Jerome.

New members who joined after Jan. 1 also were recognized. These
members include: Mrs. Robert <Dorothy Flattery), sponsored by Fran Mat-
tison; Mrs. Alva <Dorothy) Gay, sponsored by Barbara Jackson; Mrs. Ralph
<Jewel) Luckett, sponsored by Phyllis Slattery; and Mrs. Helen Maki, spon-
sored by Dorothea Shafer.

President Geraldine Mills aMounced that plans are under way for the
group's aMual diMer on Feb. 16at the First United Methodist Church of Nor-
thville, begiMing at 7p.m. Tickets for this year's event are $13.50and will be
available soon.

The group's next meeting is Friday, Jan. 5 at the First Presbyterian
Church of Northville. Guest speaker Is Helen Garber, who will recite poetry.
The meeting begins at 1:30p.m.

Garden Club to meet

Members of the Northville Branch of the Woman's National Farm
and Garden Association will meet Monday, Jan. 8, 1990,at noon.

Guest speaker is Betty McMath, Michigan Division Conservation
Chairper~n. Hostess is Joan Andersen.

Social chairpersons are Carole DeSantis, MoJJy Manley, Evelyn
Harper, Dorothy Hartshorne and Kathleen Mitchell.

-

New members of the N(lrthville Woman's Club and their sponors were recognized at the group's most recent meeting Record/CHRIS BOYD

AA UW plans January meeting

The Northville-Novi Branch of the American Association of
University Women will gather on Jan. 9 at 7:30 p.m. at Winchester
School.

Guest speaker is Lisa Kapp of the Department of Natural
Resources. She will discuss "Recycling: ItBegins With You."

Notices welcome
Wedding, engagement, aMiver-

sary and birth announcements are
welcomed by The Northville Record.

Forms for all these events are
available at the Record office at 104
W. Main St. in downtown Northville.

Photographs are returned if a
stamped, self-addressed envelope is
included. Otherwise they are kept at
the newspaper office for a month
after publication.

The Record office is open from 9
a.m. to 4 p.m. weekdays. Judy Kobl,left, presents Holly Sellen with a $500 scbolarsbJp

SHOW /fER HOIl YOI FFEt PIIT SOMETHING CA~HMERE UNDER THE TRFF THIS 11IXlJRlOlJS "OCt.
TlJRTLEHCt. FEAT! RFS FTfHEll RIBBI~G ANll CO"FORTABLE llROPPFll SHOll.llFRS RFGI'l ARLY $270

NOW 0 N L Y $ I 99. A\ A II A B I F I ~ \II r. K 1\ °RY ~ A\Y. B LAC t. TE R RAe 0 TT A "ll P I I 1\ OFF F R F ~ II S

llFCF\lBFR 24TH

Northville Woman's Club recognizes new members

II\O~rA • IAI Rfl PARt. PIACF • SIX \l1I.F & ~F\lBI RGH E OF I 27S • 4626126
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I he Holidays are a time for contemplating
past accomplishments and future oppOltunities.

As this season approaches, we at Michigan National
extend to all of you our wish for happiness and
success in the coming New Year.

A.
Michigan
National
Bank

r

We'redoing what it take~~"



Kimberly Meade weds Brady Lineman
Miss Kimberly Carol Meade of Ir-

vine, Ky., was wed to Mr. Brady Jon
Lineman of Northville on Aug. 12 at
the Irvine United Methodist Church
in Irvine, Ky.

The bride is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. M.W. Mlcheal Meade of Ir-
vine, Ky. The groom Is the SO'l of Mr.
and Mrs. John J. Lineman of Nor-
thville.

Highlights of the 7:30 p.m.
candlelight ceremony Included
music provided by relatives and
friends of the family. The bride was
escorted dQwn the aisle by her father
and given away in marriage by her
family. The Rev. Homer Norman of
Burlington, Ky., a friend of the bride,
officiated.

The bride wore a gown of allegro
satin. A V-neck gave way to a molded
bodice outlined in a fantasy of beaded
lace. A bouffant skirt flowed into a
full court train and was highlighted
with a bustle bow. She carried an
English cascade bouquet of white
glamelllas, white lilies, English ivy
and seeded pearls.

Maid of honor was Stacey Lineman
of Northville, sister of the groom.
Bridesmaids were Roxanne Baus,
cousin of the bride, Jennifer Norman
of Atlanta, Ga., and Amy Noland of
Irvine, Ky., friends of the bride.

The bride's attendants wore full
Waltz-length gowns of teal satin. The
open necklines were edged in mat-
ching lace. Hairpieces were beaded
satin flowers of teal and rose. They
each carried a bouquet of modified

European cascades of az.aleas, pink
lilies and dutchess of glamelllas ac-
cented with English Ivy and pearl
bead strands.

Other attendants were Hannah
Stone and Lauren Meade, cousins of
the bride. They wore iVOry dresses
that matched the style of the
bridesmaids' dresses. They carried
ivory baskets filled with pink rose
petals and wore satin bows in their
hair.

Best man was David Lineman of
Houston. Texas. Ushers were Mike
Meyer of Canton and Steve Swaton of
Marshall, cousins of the groom, and
Bob Isgrigg of Lexington. Ky., a
friend of the groom. David Meade
and John Baus, brother and cousin of
the bride, acted as junior ushers.

An indoor and outdoor garden
reception followed the ceremony at
the bride's home, located at the base
of the Appalachia Mountains. The
reception was attended by about ~
guests. The bride and groom visited
with both sets of grandparents at the
reception.

After the bride was serenaded by
the groom and his fraternity
brothers, the couple left by limousine
for Lexington, Ky. The next day they
departed for their wedding trip to
England.

The bride and groom met in col·
lege. They are both graduates of the
University of Kentucky.

They will reside in Lawrenceburg,
Ky. KIMBERLY and BRADY LINEMAN

Center seeks volunteers to assist staff
Our Lady of Providence center in Northville Is

accepting volunteers to assist the staff.
Volunteers are needed in the supervision of

developmentally impaired girls in the classroom,
as wel1 as in the work-training program, residen-
tial program and the Volunteer Visiting Foster

Family program.
Training for the classroom, work-training, and

residential programs will be provided to all
volunteers. Hours are flexible. Voluteers from all
age groups - teens to retirees - are welcome.

The Volunteer Visiting Foster Family program

allows students whose families live out of the area
to "go home" for a weekend to families living near
the center. The homes must be licensed. The OLP
Center has the licensing abilities.

If interested in volunteering a few hours each
week, call Sister Theresa Tamburo at 453-1300.

MITCH HOUSEY'S IN LIVONIA
LIVE ENTERTAINMENT WED. THRU SAT.

. for your Dancing and Ustenlng Pleasure

ANDY MARTIN TRIO The Anest In Uvonla
NOVEMBER SUPER

DINNER SPECIALS From '7.95
10 Items to Choose From

BroIled Center Cut Pork Chops (1 lb.)
Boneless Broiled Chicken Breasts

Road-HOUse Style F4'og Legs
All DlntHKS Include SouP. Salad.

Hot BrtNld. BllJctld Pot.to

PRIME RIB I. Our Speclelt,
.e",ed "ally

WOOL lWH8
D(S1G!1ER 10PCOAI

NOW '98
Elsewhere $195

OVERSIZED FASHION':'
DESIGIIER TOPCOAT ;

;~ow'148
Elsewhere $225

LeNDeNFeG
TRENCH COAT

Now'78
Elsewhere$155

Elsewhere $595

fULL· LENGTH fUR COLW
LEATHERCOAT

Now'3D8

Pat and Sheri Cashman of Straf-
ford, Pa., announce the birth of a son,
WESLEY PATRICK.

Baby Wesley was born Dec. 3 in
Strafford, Pa., weighing 8 pounds, 13
ounces. He is the couple'S first child.

Maternal grandparents are Bill
and Nancy Brown of Northville.

Paternal grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. John Cashman of De Pere,
Wise.

Great-grandparents are Wesley
and Donie Brown of West Bloomfield.

The baby's mother, Sheri <Brown)
Cashman graduated from Northville
High SChoolin 1978.

Ongoing events planned by the
group include brunch at Elias
Brothers Big Boy on the northeast
corner of Eight Mile and Haggerty
roads in Novi every Sunday at 12:30
p.m. Those planning to attend should
ask the hostess for Single Place.

The group was organized to pro-
vide friendship, caring and sharing
for single adults.
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ST. KENNETH CATHOLIC
CHURCH

14051 HogQerty SOUth ot Ave MIl .. Ilood
w_end UtugI .. ,
Sa1\.rdaY 4.3Op.m

9.ndov8ooo.m l0-00o.m 12oonoon
HcIy Days 01 0bIIg0ll0n: 100m a 7 pm

OUch.~88

Karen and Nick Pyett of scenic
Harbour in Northville announce the
birth of a son, ADAM NICHOLAS.

Baby Adam was born Nov. 26 at
Huron Valley Hospital, weighing 8
pounds, 6 ounces. He joins a sister,
Katie, 3%, at home.

Maternal grandparents are Robert_
and Donna Kennedy of Northville.

Paternal grandparents are Roger
and Anne Pyell of Northville.

Great-grandparents are Emma
Waller of Warren, Ohio, and Harold
Pyett of Walled Lake.

Norah Beaumont of England Is the
baby's great-great grandparent.

A Single Place New Year's Eve
Celebration is planned at Getzie's
Pub in Northville on Sunday, Dec. 31
from 8:30 p.m. to 1990. Cost is $17 per
person in advance or $22 at the door if
room is still available. The cost in·
eludes admission, food and a disc
jockey. A cash bar will be available.
Attendance is limited. Call 34!H1911
for more information and reserva-
tions.

OPEN DOOR CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

145 N eem.r. N<rt1IIIIe
9.ndovWorstiP8:15a 10-30 om

1Iu1daY WonI'C> 7.30 pm
~ a.aen' Mlr1sfty aNuMIY !lo1h-'

Open Door Ch1s1I<ln Aco<lemy (1(-6)
Ma1<Fr_.Pos1Or

348-2101

FIRST CHURCH OF THE
NAZARENE

21260Hagge<!'(Rd 348·7IlOO
(1-275018 MIle)

$U)day School 9- :I) a. 11 o.m Eve 6 p.m
IJble SlUly Wed 7 p.m

HoIIond lewis Poslor

WALLED LAKE
RRST BAPTIST CHURCH

309 M""' ..l Sl 624-248-
Wed 630ASY Jr8:Sr HIg'I

Slnday S<:IlooI9"45 o.m
1100 a m M""*'O WorstiP

Nlnery AYOIa:lIe At SeNtcos

ST. JOHN LUTHERAN
FARMINGTON

23225G111lood 3111cs s.otGrmd_
3111cs W 0I~1lood

WorlHp 5eMce 9"300.m (Iv....., 0I<lII0bIe)
474-0584

Pastor C Fox
VIce>" S. I'olrnqUrt

UNITED ASSEMBLY OF
GOD

4lI/ilD Na1Il 1.... 0IId IloocI
""""""'" .. 44110

45.l<I5Xl
PastOf Jock I:l 'tVIIcIT&

.S<.n:loy sa- 101Dcsm
''''''''*'QW_'lmcsm

.Su"CoyE~WonNp6£Opm..wocr.ocooy ~ Mgt'f 1:00 pm.

GOOD SHEPHERD
LUTHERAN CHURCH

o Mk> 8: Meodowbfoolt
y"",,,,,*,Ev lultto<Q"'I~

SulClOV WorstiP 8 <IT\ 8: 10-30 om
SU>day SChool 8: 8tlIe Ooss 9"15 om

Gene E .Jatrt.. Poslor· 3$.Q\65

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST
ll00W AmAltlOrlrol

I'Ivmoulh MICHgon
SU>dayWorsHp lQ300m
SlndayS<:llool lQ:lOom

w-...sdov ......n-.g 800 p m

FAIRLANE ASSEMBLY
WEST_crGod>

'I3MSls_IlC1~
MI3.Dl

Su"ldayWOtl"'$) 1:30am If om Ab:sJpm
IlK PollOI ~ I a..ra.

f"""""'~J..~scma
PI_aK8

34&QQ31

NOVI UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

41671 W I..... MIe· MeoOowllfoolt
34Q 2652 ('24 In)

S<I"odOY worstC> 0110-30 a mN<I....., ca. .. A..oIIOtM
Cl\Qllet Q _ K_lQtlll' Paston

ORCHARD HILLS
BAPTIST CHURCH

23e5HeMIld <t>e_o.l0Ml.)
_ SlU<1Y for /01 AQM 9"41>a m

WorsHpS4>Mc.'o111am 8:6p.m
W.-J Ml<l-W .... Pror- s.tv 7 pm~

K..".1'l SteYer'll Pastor

CHURCHOFTHEHOLYCROSS
EPISCOPAL

10_t>e-.T<l1l4IlKk N<M
Pl'lone ~ 1175

7 45 a m Holy Euc:ha1sl
11 00 HcIy Euc:ha1sl

IN~ l_ f HardnQ
1100 a '" Su'>day SChool

NEW LIFE CHRISTIAN
CENTER

578!l5 Grand_ New twson
(1/4 ml .. west otMlford Rdl

WorstiP 5eMc... 9.ndov 10 a m
Wednotsdoy Ewnno 7 00 p.m

For hlorma1lon: 437 1633/437-8000

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

200 E Mok> 51• Hor1hIotIe 34Q.()911
WorstiP 8: Ouch SChooI8::lO 8: 1100 om

CNIdca' .. AYOIatM 9"30 8: 1100 om
Or Lawrence 0'wJmbec1a1n - PortOI'

Rev Jam'" Russel Mnsl'" 01 Evangeltm a ShIlles
Q.... MorlhAnrnm _",oty",""

8: Ouch SChool

SPIRIT OF CHRIST
EV. LUTHERAN CHURCH OF NOVI

(E LCA)
/tJ700 W 10 MlIe (W crHaggerty)

WorstC> 8 30 om a. HM5 "'~
Sl.rlday O'ua. SChool 9 30 a m

OftIc .. 4nO<>206
Pastor 'Thomas A. Scherger

344-9265

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH

770 Thayer NarlI..-
WfEKEND UlURGE5
Sa1\.rdaY 5-00 p.m

SU>day 730 0.11 o.m 8: l":lOpm
0uch34Q·~2J SChooI3$-36!O

RelIgIous fduc01lon 340 ~

FIRST APOSTOLIC
LUTHERAN CHURCH

26325 HoIsled Ilood 0"1 ......fonTW>glon _ MICHga'l

5eMc'" every SU>day 011030 a m
Also Fnt md ll'A'd SU>day 01 700 p.m

9.ndov S<:IlooI9" 15 a m
8tlIe Ooss· Tuesday· 7 30 p.m

Song -. -losl9.ndov ot month· 700 p.m

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
MISSOURI SYNOD

H1g'18:EmSll .... " """""""
T llbeck Postor

l KJrnt AssockJt. Posfor
OuCh 340-3140 Sc:I"o<W 340-3146

9.ndov WcnNpo 830 o.m 8: 1100 o.m
!U"doy SChool a _ Classes 045 o.m

SotudayVetperS 6oop.m

HOPE LUTHERAN
CHURCH

12 MIe East al Hagge<!'(~ ...,
S<rodoyWonNPll300m 8: 10450m

Educolon Hou' 9"30 a m
NuMIY SeMc", A\'OIIGt:lle

V N M-*>mg Pastor
f'llane- 56J.7170

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

OF NORTHVILLE
3"1-11"......,on_IlovErc __

Jcr4I 8otq.Qr 0 Qf
'-"<lev W<tf"Cl SOf'I\c» s.nla'I $cJ'oooO • """" <:0:,

9'15011\ 11 a::lom

MEADOWBROOK
CONGREGATIONALCHURCH

21355 Meodowbfoolt Q HeMo.8 .......
Morr*'llWooNpl00m
Out:h SChool! 0 a m

348-7757
_'" !lev E NOI H\rIlMrlsler ot MusIc Iloy feogutcn

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH,
NOVI

4530111 ...... 0110" RQ
HolM ot HeM Ch1s1I<ln SChool (l< 12)

5<.n. S<:IlooI 045 a m
WooNp 11 OOom 8:600pm
Pror- ......n-.g Wed 7 30 p m

Rlchad lUge. POllOI
3$-3417 ilion E Spelgtll ...... 34Q-3641

FAITH COMMUNITY UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

44400 W 10 MIe HeM HeM 34Qo5606
Il2m .. westOfHeMRd

WorstiP8:Ouchsa- O:lO8: 110m
IlIchord J _ PoI'or

JoI'n L ....... Po1In AsoocIoI.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

211 N \WIg 348 10;>0
!lev $1_ Spen, PO"OI

9.ndovWorsHp 110m 8:63Opm
Wed P!oY'O' S4>Mc.. 77 pn

1loys~7pm _GlIlI7pn
9.ndov SC~ 0450 m

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For information regarding rates for church listings call

The Nortnville Record or Novi News
349-1700

WARD EVANGELICAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

0117000 fonTW>glcn flood
l/YOI"IO MI48154 (313) 422 1150

S<rdOYWorsHp md S<IlClay SChool
.00 ~15 1C>-lIIom 1:t0ll. '00 pm

SU>day \¥ont'Ip llr"""<:OJl
O:lOom WMUlfM

SHEPHERD KING CHAPEL
(LC.M.S.)

NOVI MEADOWS SCHOOL
On 1011 Rd Neat 11 "' .. Rood 349 7322
S<rdOY WontC> 8: SC~ 10 a m 10 11 :lOa m

MQtIlSC"'-' Pa....
1loy1Cl"'- o.occn

No~hville couples
announce births

Group plans events

CATHEDRAL OF HOPE
ASSEMBLIES OF GOD

~tr>g 01 __ ftom .... 1Qty on 1011 t>e....
10-11 t.-.

S<nQOyO:lOom
~ Pr_ alai S4>Mc.'

Gl0<1\<'I8 J ....... Pa"01
34Q<'6OIl

WORSHIP
THIS

SUNDAY
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Ruth Hamilton displays a copy of her book about Salem Bible Church RecordlCHRIS BOYD

Local residents volunteer tiDle
Continued from 1 In an Oct. 19 story. Why does she do

it? The answer is simple. "I can't
stay home every day and do
nothing," she answered.

As Nash begins her second year of
interviewing local volunteers, she
says the work is fun because she

meets people and gets new ideas. If
you know someone in the communitywho volunteers and has not been .,_~~_~_~ ~=",,~

featured in the newspaper, please ....
give us a call at 349-1700. We'd like to ~"""'_.
offer local volunteers a moment in
the spotlight. T

Civic Center five years ago. Among
her volunteering duties, she super·
vises weekly pinochle tournaments
for seniors. "If they're short of help
somewhere. Ihelp." she commented

STOP!
LOOK for
the tags at
EL-BEE SHOES

It's the final countdown
to Christmas and you only
have a few days left!

'ORANGE
TAG SALE

25%·
OFF

Hurry in to EI-Bee shoes
for the biggest sale of
the season!

•
: I • ..

YELLOW
TAG SALE

33%
OFF

Styles from:
• Freeman
• Glen
• Church & Reade
• French Shriner
• Raphael Blantini
• Calico
• Sugarfoot

sa/ecr/on w/II vary by store

• Picco
• Garolinl
• Socialite
• Nlke
• Pony
• Converse
• and more

•

PINK
TAG SALE

50%
OFF

Finish your holiday shoppmg here'
Great savmgs for men and women. •
Our warmest wishes for a wonderful
holiday from your friends at
EI-Bee Shoe Outlets.

Look 10' the tags and SAVEl-----~
SAY

·"YES"
TO VALUE

.BLOOMFIELD TOWNE SQUARE 2165 Telegraph Ad

.BURLINGTON SQUARE SHOPPING CENTER
22283 Eureka Rd (acrOSS from Southland Mall)

.WEST OAKS SHOPPING CENTER
43484 West Oak Or (ACrOSS from Twelve Oaks Mall)

.WESTLAND CROSSINGS SHOPPING CENTER
(ACrOSS from Westland Mall)

.HALL ROAD CROSSINGS SHOPPING CENTER
(ACrOSS from LakeSide Mall)

.GRATIOT CENTER
Corner of Gratlol and MasoniC (Next 10 Pace)

WE ACCEPT MASTERCARD.AMERICAN EXPRESS.VISA.DISCOVER.ELDER·BEERMAN CHARGES

children. Her youngest daughter,
Lois Roberts, stillllves in S81em.

"And I've been happily married to
the same man for 47 years," she ex-
claImed. She lives Just east of S81em
with her husband, Edwin.

Her next book, she thlnks, might be
about her mother.

Hamilton's mother, Rev. Cora Pen-
nell, was the pastor of the church
from 1931-1952. She was one of very
few female pastors existing at the
time. It was Pennell who led the c0n-
gregation to give the church the
name that It has today. It had
formerly been the S81em Federated
Church.

Ruth Hamilton glows with pride as
she looks around her church. "We
love it," she says. Her book was a
labor of love.

erected.
The book Is also a revealing glance

into the history of the tiny hamlet
itself. It actually goes briefly all the
way back to the first settlers in 1825.

The book includes many
biographies of chUk'cbmembers and
information about each of the
previous pastors. There are many
maps and photos.

"I was chosen to write the book
because Ihad been here quite awhile
and had the time," Hamilton said.
She has been a member of the church
for 50 years, so she was able to take
some of the information from her
own memory.

Most of it, however, came from ex-
haustive research through church
history scrapbooks and the Bentley
Historical Library in Ann Arbor.

One of the most difficult research
projects Hamilton completed for the
book was tracking down the Iden-
tities of each of the names inscribed
in the church's lOG-year-old French
stained glass windows.

Hamilton Is a former registered
nurse and is also the mother of six

11 p.m.. the church will offer Its
traditional candlelight communion
service with music by the adult choir.
The 7, 9 and 11 p.m. services will be
candlelight services. No worship ser-
vices are planned on Christmas Day.
New Year's Eve activities on Sun-
day, Dec. 31 at the church include a
middle school fellowship at 3:30 p.m.,
followed by a New Year's Eve Lock-
In for the church's Senior High
Fellowship beginning at 7 p.m., when
youths in the church group are in-
vited to stay overnight.

First United Metbodist Church of
Northville will offer special services
on Christmas Eve at 10 a.m. and 5, 8
and 11 p.m. All services will include
meditation, music by the choirs and
candlelighting. The 10 a.m. service
will be "Lessons and Carols," the 5
p.m. service is "Love," the 8 p.m.
service is "Flight to Egypt," and the
11 p.m. service features communion.
Nursery is available at 5and 8p.m. A
New Year's Eve service will be
celebrated at 10 a.m. at the church.

Open Door Christian Church in

50%OFF
ALL CHRISTMAS FLORAL PICKS.

PINE SPRAYS AND BERRIES
Reg. 25c-I.99

Church histo~
Hamilton b~~oJ!lespublished author

Copies 01 "Salem Bible Church:
Centennial 01 the Building" can be
ordered lrom Steve Roberts, 7244 Sbc
Mile Road, NorthvllJe, MI 48161.
$5.75, plus $1.25 shipping and
handling.

Churches celebrate holidays
Northville will celebrate Christmas
Eve with a 7 p.m. worship service.
No services are planned on
Christmas Day. New Year's Eve ser-
vices will be held at 8:15 and 10:30
a.m.

OUr Lady of Victory Catholic
Church will conduct Christmas Eve
masses at 4 and 7 p.m., as well as
midnight. Christmas carols will be
sung at 11:30 p.m., prior to the mid-
night mass. Christmas Day masses
will be offered at 9 and 11 a.m. No
mass will be celebrated on New
Year's Eve. A 10 a.m. mass.
however, will be offered on New
Year's Day.

St. Paul's Lutheran Church will of-
fer Christmas Eve worship services
at 6, 8 and 10 p.m. The 6 and 8 p.m.
services will offer holy communion.
The 10 p.m. service will include
candlelighting. On Christmas Day
the congregation will celebrate with
a mass and holy communion at 10
a.m. New Year's Eve worship will be
observed with a holy communion at 6
p.m.

R~.
1.99

50% OFF
Reg. Price

ALL HOLIDAY LIGHT
SETS IN STOCK
Reg. 52.99 to 24.99

40 SQUARE FEET OF CHRISTMAS WRAP
6 styles to choose from .

99t

o,~'
50%OFF U
ALL READY.MADE t l

CHRISTMAS ORNAMENTS
Over 500 styles in glass. brass. ceramic, and wood.

Reg. SOt· 9.99
~TOIm HOURS
Mon·Sal. 9.30·9.

~un 11·5 Leewal'i S ~.,I(" lUlU' ('UHlnl

~un. Illl I~thru
~.".Il.. 11.I?M')

Chrislmas Eve and New Years Eve open \\·4. Open New Ycan Day 9:.\0'(' (Nm. II'~)
WAlumN 13 Mllc Rd. & Shocnhcrr 77j·HSOO TAYI.OI{ II~(X) Tclcgr.lph 9'lh.9llO
NOVI TOWNE CENT":R· SllUIhc.IM corncr of 1·% & NOVII{l! .H7·1<J'IO
E. lANSING 27~1 H. Grand 1{lYcr3SI·H71O
ROCI mSTEI{ IUI.IA'!IIamjl10n Villa/otcCll. 2H.~I I{Ix:hcMcr I{l! HS.~·WOIl
WESTlAND WI~no.lJtc 3htlf1qU."Illll. W~rn:ll Ill!11I1M\'Il NI.'I\~ ».1 '~nc Ill!~WUno.llI.no..l Inln :'11011 bduN.·7l9.CIO.W

A" (111/,/1//(/, 1/('/1/' /1'/"/" / /1/11/11111", /tI.1 ..../,~ I"", "11111", I,,· ,1'1Il'

By CRISTINA FERIlIER

Ruth Hamilton had dabbled in
writing before.

It was mostly in the form of letters
to family and friends. She once sold
one of her letters to someone who
turned it into a poem, but she was
never paid the doUar she was promis-
ed.

She submitted a story to Reader's
Digest in the 194Os, but it was re-
Jected because it mentioned nudity.

She even took a correspondence
course in children's literature.

But her biggest literary ac-
complishment is one that she only
recently completed.

Hamilton Is the author of "Salem
Bible Church: Centennial of the
Building." It is an exhaustive,
fascinating history of Salem Bible
Church, the lOG-year-old church
located at the corner of Six Mile and
South S81em Road in Salem. It also
gives the history of the church dating
to its first meeting in 1831, long
before the present building was

Local churches are planning
special worship services. music and
activities to celebrate Christmas
Eve, Christmas Day and New Year's
Eve. Following is a list of events
planned at Northville churches:

Fairlane Assembly West will offer
Christmas Eve services at 8:30 and
11 a.m., as well as 6 p.m., when the
theme is "Carols, Candles and Com-
munion." No services are planned on
Christmas Day. New Year's Eve
worship services will be held at 8:30
and 11 a.m., as well as 6 and 7 p.m.

First Presbyterian Church of
Northville will celebrate Sunday,
Dec. 24, Christmas Eve with services
at 9:30 and 11 a.m. and at 5, 7, 9 and
11 p.m. The 5 p.m. service will In-
clude family worship and a
children's Christmas pageant. The 7
p.m. service will feature youth par-
ticipation and music by the
Westminster Choir. At 9 p.m. the con-
gregation will participate in
Christmas lessons and carols. And at

•_--...---.-._-._--~......_-----_ ....._-------~------
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PTANews Olgren to perfonn
in 'Up With People'Meads Mill announces activities

MEADS MILL MIDDLE SCHOOL

On December 5, the 1989 Fall
Knowledge Master Open competition
took place in the lecture hall of the
Media Center. Twenty students com·
peted against over 1000other middle
schools In a grueling four hour
academic contest. This is the third
year Meads Mill has participated In
the Knowledge Master Open under
the direction of Robert Stover. Last
year the team placed 7th In the world
at:-'\'e 1,200 other schools Intema·
tiol.ally.

The Colonial Days, celebrated by
the 8th grade, had presentations by
teacher Larry Krabill and student
Amy Thelen and her father. Team 8B
went to the Chamber Repertory
Theater presentations of "The Tell·
Tale Heart" and several other short
selected plays at the Ford
Auditorium on Nov. 3. Team 8B

pletlon of the course led to rewards
handed out by principal David
Langridge and other staff members.

Boys basketball begins on Jan. 9
against White Lake, Jan. 11 against
Highland, the Jan. 16 against
Clarenceville and Jan. 19 against
Maltby. Check your school calendar
for separate 7th and 8th grade loca·
tions.

Co-ed swimming begins the season
on Jan. 9 against Country Day, and
against Pierce on Jan. 16. Both of
these meets are at the NUS pool and
begin at 4 p.m. The first away meet is
at Hazel Park Webb.

There will be a band recital on Jan.
17at the High School at 7:30 p.m.

Jan. 18 marks the end of the first
semester and students have no school
on Jan. 19,a teacher work day.

The PTSA Membership committee
would like to thank all those parents
and staff members who joined this

year. A record 568 people joined
PTSA. There was a drawing from
this number for dinners at three local
restaurants. Winners were: Phyllis
Heckemeyer, Riffles; Carol Tovan,
Northville Charley'S; and Ron and
Judy Straley, Genlttl's. Thank you to
each of these three restaurants for
their generous contributions.

The next PTSA meeting on Jan. 8
at at 9:30 a.m. will be a discussion of
MEAP test results by counselors
Sharon Pemia and Dave Adair. Br-
Ing along your 7th and 8th graders in-
dividual report forms (which were
mailed home) and learn how to inter-
pret them. Cathy Lenz, learning con-
sultant, will review the new defini-
tion of reading recentiy adopted by
the state of Michigan.

8ueNIx
PTA News is published weekly in

the Record. This week's news is from
MeadsMill MiddleSChool

would like to recognize Ami Orto who
will be seen on TV 50 as a "kid
reporter."

Congratulations to the students
selected as top spellers on each team
who will represent their individual
grades In the Llv-Qaks Spelling Com-
petition January 9-11.

Team 7A selected students of the
month. They were Vlnek Mohta,
Diana Munoz, and Steve Pheley. All
students on the team will be Invited
to one of the four birthday celebra-
tions held during the school year. A
special Holiday Activity Is planned
for the 7A students on Dec. 22. The
team wishes to thank everyone who
worked on Project COTS and helped
make it a success.

Sixth grade teachers Sherrle
Massie and Kathy Stutterhelm
designed an orienteering course that
was followed by sixth grade science
enrichment classes. Successful com-

Amanda Olgren of Northville
completed six intensive weeks of
rehearsals, workshops and
seminars In Tucson, ArIz., before
departing for a year-long tour with
"Up With People," the Interna·
tional, educational and cultural
program.

Olgren, 21, Is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. David Olgren and attend-
ed Michigan State University.

Selected from more than 8,000
applicants, Olgren is one of 150
young men and women from 21
countries in "Up With People's"
Cast B, who will travel more than
32,000 miles to some 80 clUes In
North America and Europe during
the tour year.

The students of Cast B had an ex-
citing first semester. The year
began with an extensive tour which
included places such as Joplin.
Mo.; Omaha, r!eb.; Grand Forks,
North Dakota; and Hibblings.
Minn. Fall highlights included a
trip to Canada and visits to the pro-
vinces of Ontario, Manitoba and
Alberta, with stops In the cities of
Winnipeg, Calgary and Edmonton.

Following a winter holiday break
in December, Cast B beads to
Scandinavia, where members
begin the European leg of their
tour. They will conclude in the
Soviet Union in March 1990. mark·

Colleges recognize Northville students AMANDAOLGREN
ing "Up With People'S" third visit
to that country.

"Up With People" provides Its
participants with learning ex-
periences that will help them bet-
ter understand the world, other
cultures and themselves and will
encourage them to utilize what
they have learned when they
return to their communities.

received a master of business education.
GLENN MCKAY PADMOS of Woodfarm in Nor·

thville. He studied hospitality services adminstra-
tion and received a bachelor of science degree in
business administration.

JOHN CHARLES SHORE of Greenwood Drive
in Northville. He studied general administration
and received a master of science degree in ad-
ministration .

DAVID J. SMITH of LUjon in Northville. He
studied managment information systems and
received a bachelor of science degree in business
adminstration.

DEBORAH LYN STANIFER of Concord Court
in Northville. She studied general administration
and received a master of science degree in ad-
minstration.

SCOTT D. SWIENCKOWSKI of seven Mile Road
in Northville. He studied broadcast and cinematic
arts and received a bachelor of applied arts
degree.

JANE MANDY WALTS of Franklin Road in
Northville. She studied managment and fmance
and received a bachelor of science degree in
business administration.

GREGORY J. ABRAHAM of Exeter Court in Nor-
thville. He studied finance and economics and
received a bachelor of science degree in business
administration.

JAMES VICTOR AGOSTA of Fallbrook in Nor-
thville. He studied commercial recreation and
facility management and received a bachelor of
arts degree.

JEANNE L. JOHNSON of Stratford Court in
Northville. She studied management and supervi·
sion/personnel managment and received a master
of arts degree.

CHRISTOPHER B. KALEY of Springfield in
Northville. He studied religion and sociology and
received a bachelor of science degree. He also will
graduate cum laude.

CHRISTINE ANN KULHA of Old Bedford in
Northville. She studied hospitality services ad·
ministration and received a bachelor of science
degree in business adminstration.

TODD LARRY LINCOLN of Robinwood in Nor-
thville. He studied commercial recreation and
facility management and received a bachelor of
arts degree.

PAUL KIP MACK of Bradner in Northville. He

JAMES MALSON and JANE MOYLAN, both of
Northville, were awarded degrees at Northern
Michigan University'S mid-year commencement
on Saturday, Dec. 16.

Helen Thomas. the United Press Int~rnational's
White House Correspondent and a dean of

. Washington journalists, was commencement
speaker. She received an honorary doctor of let-

. ters degree.
Also receiVing honorary degrees were Michigan

,Secretary of State Richard H. Austin and G.
Katherine Wright of Marquette, who recently
retired from a long tenure on the university's
board of control.

Malson received a bachelor of science degree in
speech/communications.

Moylan received a bachelor of science degree in
mathematics/elementary education.

Several students from the Northville area are
among the prospective December graduates at
Central Michigan University.

Graduation ceremonies were held Saturday,
Dec. 16.

Prospective December graduates from Nor-
thville:

Girl Scout calendars
available for holidays

The 1990National Girl Scout Calen-
dar exhibits photographs of Girl
Scouting at its best. The colorful
glossy wall calendar provides
spacious blocks for writing addi-
tional information under the date.
The pocket calendars are small
enough to tuck into a suit pocket or
purse. Normally, a calendar of this
qUality would retail for at least $5.

Huron Valley Girl Scout Council
serves girls in the Washtenaw, Liv-
ingston, southem Wayne and Monroe
countines. The council office Is at 19
N. Hamilton in Ypsilanti.

Just in time for holiday giving ...
Huron Valley Girl Scout Council is
selling 1990 wall and pocket calen-
dars.

The calendars are available at the
council office for $1.25 each. Mail
orders also will be taken over the
phone by calling the Girl Scout office,
Monday through Friday. from 8:30
a.m. to 5 p.m. at 483-2370 or HIOO·552-
4929.

Proceeds from the calendars pro-
vide Girl Scout programs, camping
experiences for girls, maintenance
and purchase of equipment for three
camps.

Several local residents win military honors
A 1985graduate of Northville High

School, he joined the Navy in
December 1985.

City in Aberdeen, as well as shopping
areas in Kowloon and the Stanley
Market.

Navy Petty Officer 2nd Class DINO
H. CANDELA, son of Nancy I. and
Vincent Candela Sr. of Bedford Drive
in Northville, recently visited Hong
Kong during a deployment to the
Western Pacific Ocean, while serv-

ing aboard the aircraft carrier USS
Enterprise, homeported in Alameda,
Calif.

During the five-day port call,
Candela had an opportunity to visit
Victoria Peak, the Floating Fishing PURESILKTlES:
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FACfORY AUTHORIZED

SALES & SERVICE
We Stock The Full Line of Lionel Trains & Accessories

027. 0 gauge. S (American flyer). Standard Gauge ClaSSICS
Lionel Large Scale

WE BUY, SELL & SERVICE USED
LIONEL

HO. N. & Large Gauge Trams & Accessones
Bachmann Atlas. Roundhouse, Mantua. Mmltrix. LGB

Kalamazoo. R.E.A., Delton. Pola, Model Power
ALSO. Wood Ship Models, Plastic Models. Planes. Boats. &

Cars
- Hobby Related GiftS -

PLYMOUTH YARD
HOBBIES& GIFTS

904 Starkweather Plymouth, MI 48170

455-4455
Located Trackside 10 the Histonc Plymouth Freight House
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Choo-choo! • • •
Kids of all ages gain appreciation for trains

By PHllJP JEROME

Model trains are back.
"Sales are up from last yt>.ar, and

last year was the best year for model
trains Since back in the '50s,"
reported Bob Reckinger, owner of
Plymouth Yard Hobbies and Gifts
located at 904 Starkweather in
Plymouth

Actually, you can almost forget the
"hobbies and gifts" part of the name.
What Plymouth Yard is all about is
model trains.

Reckinger estimates that model
trains comprise approximately 90
percent of his business. Except dur-
Ing the Christmas season when they
account for about 99 percent of the
business.

The store is located in a former
Chesapeake & Ohio freight house ad-
jacent to the railroad tracks which
run thrOUghPlymouth.

Reckinger attributes the
resurgence of interest in model
trains to the fact that the baby boom
generation is coming of age.

"The baby boomers are now old
enough to have their own kids. And
their own kids are old enough to be
able to appreciate model trains," he
said.

"We have a lot of customers who
are getting their old train sets back
from their parents and bringing them
In here to be refurbished," he con-
tinued.

"They want their kids to be able to
enjoy the trains just like they did
when they were kids."

Reckinger said the majority of
train sets are sold to people who put
them under the Chnstmas tree and
keep them on display for three or
four weeks a year.

At the same time, however, he says
there is an Increasing number of pe0-
ple who buy trains for "table-top"
layouts that stay up year-round.

Models trains come in all shapes
and sizes - nine of them to be exact.
The smallest are the Z-gauge trains;
the largest are the G-gauge.

The most common - and popular
- SIZesare the 0-27 and 0 gauges.

Reckinger said the somewhat
larger G-gauge trains are particular-
ly popular this year. They look good
under Chnstmas trees and also can

Record/CHRISBOYD

Bob and Bonnie Reckinger, owners of Plymouth Yard Hobbies and Gifts admire model trains at their
store
be used outdoors in garden railroads,
he noted.

And how much does a set of trains
cost this year?

A basic set of Lionel 0-27 gauge
trains sells for $65. The boxed set in-
cludes an oval of tracks, a
transformer, an engine and four cars
- a tender, a box car, a gondola and
a caboose.

And the prices go up from there.
For $340 you can get a Lionel

passenger train set that includes a
steam engine, a tender and six
passenger cars.

Those are only basic sets, however,
and true model train enthusiasts will
run out of money before they run out
of accessories to purchase for
elaborate "table top" displays.
Motorized crossing gates, cattle-
loading docks, signals and switches
- if it's ever been connected with a
railroad somebody has most likely
made a model of it.

"They want their kids to be able to enjoy
the trains just like they did when they were
kids. "

Bob Reckinger,
Owner of Plymouth Yard Hobbies and Gifts

Special cars are also available -
cattle cars, cars which carry cranes,
refrigerated cars. Reckinger said the
hottest item last year was a car made
by Lionel which contained a video
camera inside.

"You could hook it up to your
television set and see exactly what
the engineer of the train was seeing,"
said Reckinger.

Some companies sell special col-
lector editions. Lionel is currently
manUfacturing Lionel Classics - all-
metal standard gauge trains that

have been made from the dies used
back in the 193Os.Reckinger points to
a Lionel Classic of an electric engine
with three passenger cars . . . sug-
gested retail price is $3,333.

And what advice does Reckinger
have for someone thinking about bUY-
ing a model train?

"Two things," he said. "The most
important thing is 'play value' for the
age group it is intended for.

"And number two is - don't shop
by price alone. Make sure you're in-
formed about what you're buying."

Holiday shows play at Marquis Theater
stitute of Arts and instructor at the Art House of
Detroit. Season tickets are available for all six lec-
tures for $30. Individual tickets are $6 each and
available at the door on the evening of the lecture.

Tickets are available at Grandma Betty's, Ed-
wards Caterer, Bookstall on the Main, Traditilms
and IV Seasons. For more information call 349-
6104.

In Town
FILM SERIES - Novi Arts and Culture Com-

mittee hosts a family film series saluting the dog.
The series ISheld on the second Friday of every

month thrOUgh May 11, 1990. All films will be
shown 10 the 136-seat council chambers at the Novi
Civic Center.

Following is a schedule of films: "The Courage
of Kavic" on Jan. 12; "Big Red" on Feb. 9;
"Pluto" cartoons on March 9, "Where the Red
Fern Grows" on April 13; and "The Incredible
Journey" on May 11.

Series tickets for all eight shows are $10 adults,
$5 children. Individual tickets are $1.50at the door
for adults, 75cents for children.

"In Town" lists upcoming events in Northville
and Novl To have events listed write to "In
Town," Northville Record. 104 W. Main, Nor-
thville, MI48167.

ARTS SERIES - Northville Arts Commission
presents a lecture series called "Your Favorite
Artists," featuring art historian Michael Farrell.
He will share insights on various famous artists,
accompanied by slide shows.

The series began Oct. 26 with a presentation on
Van Gogh and concludes on April 12, 1990With a
presentation on Andrew Wyeth.

All lectures will begm at 7:30 p.m. at Northville
City Hall. Followmg is a list of scheduled presen-
tatIOns.

Raphael, Jan 18, 1990; Goya, Feb. 8, 1990;John
Singer Sargent, March 8, 1990; and Andrew
Wyeth, April 12, 1990.

Farrell is professor of art history at the Umver-
sity of Windsor, adjunct curator at the Detroit In-

CINDERELLA - MarqUis Theater presents
"Cinderella" Wednesday, Dec. 27; Thursday,
Dec 28, and Fnday, Dec. 29 at 3 p.m.; and Satur-
day, Dec 30at 11.30a m. and 3:30 p.m.

Tickets are $8 adults, $7 children. Reserved
seatmg IS available for groups of 20 or more
Tickets can be purchased at the door or at Mar-
qUIs Theater box office, 135 E. Main St 10 Nor-
thVille.

For more mformatlon call 349-8110.

New Year's Eve celebrations planned
Lookmg for Ideas on how to spend

New Year's Eve?
A trio of New Year's Eve celebra-

tions are planned in downtown
Detroit Party-goers can choose from
celebrations including the Manhat-
tan Transfer at the Fox Theater,
DetroIt Red Wmgs Hockey at Joe
Louis Arena and Ted Nugent at Cobo
Arena.

The Manhattan Transfer will per-
form two shows at the Fox on New
Year's Eve, at 7:30 and 11 p.m.
Tickets are $27.50.

The Detroit Red Wing tradition
continues at the 35th consecutive
New Year's Eve hockey game at Joe
Loui~ Arena. The club is 17-12-5in the
previous 34 games. This year the
Wings host the New Jersey Devils.
Tickets are $9 to $23.

The Fourth Annual New Year's
Eve Whiplash Bash will rock the
riverfront as Ted Nugent makes a
return to Cobo Arena. Party attitude
and dancing feet are recommended.
Tickets are $22.75.

Tickets for all three events are
available at the Joe Louis Arena box
office, the Fox Theater box office and
all Tlcketmaster outlets. For more

,

Nearby
information call 567~. To charge
tickets by phone using credit card
call 645-6666.

DSO CONCERT - The Detroit
Symphony Orchestra is hosting a
concert of appreciation for blood
donors who participate In a special
blood drive from Jan. 2-5. "Salute to
the American Red Cross," a special·
Iy arranged DSO concert sponsored
by WQRS, will be held at Orchestra
Hall on Jan. 6, 1990at 7 p.m. Those
who donate blood between Jan. 2·5 at
one of nine Red Cross donor centers
will receive a complimentary pair of
tickets to the performance.

Red Cross donor centers are
located In Ann Arbor, Bloomfield,
Dearborn, Livonia, Oak Park, Port
Huron, the Renaissance Center,
Roseville and Southgate. For an ap-

pointment to donate blood call 494-
2800 In Ann Arbor call971-lSOOand in
Port Huron call 958-7117.

O'JAYS - The Fox Theater
welcomes the O'Jays on Dec. 26 and
'l7 for two shows at 8 p.m.

Tickets are $25 and available at the
Fox Theater Box Office, Joe Louis
Arena box office and all Ticket-
master outlets. For more informa-
tion call 567-6000.

DOROTHY HAMILL - Olympic
Gold Medalist Dorothy Hamill will
make her theatrical musical comedy
and acting debut in the national tour
of "Broadway On Ice," beginning
Tuesday, Jan. 30 through Sunday,
Feb. 4 at the Fox Theater.

The show Incorporates the
elements of world·class figure

h•

skating With highly stylized dance
and song pt'rformed to the music of
some of Broadway's most celebrated
composers.

ICE SCULPTURES - The eighth
annual Plymouth Community Ice
Sculpture Spectacular takes place
Jan. 11·21 throughout the streets of
Plymouth.

Major, multi-block carvings will be
placed in town as well as in Kellogg
Park. There also will be three carv-
ing competitions for Viewing, in-
cluding student competition on Jan.
13; multi-block, team competition
Jan. 19; and single block, profes-
SIOnalcompetition Jan. 20. National-
ly recognized carvers throughout the
country will participate in the event.

Several area colleges and univer-
sities also will provide major
SCUlptures.

The theme of this year's Ice Spec-
tacular is "Local Motion: Laying the
tracks for the future." this name has
been coined because of the neWly·
formed, community-based organlza·
tion that is control1lng the event.

Attendance Is free. For more In·
formation call 453·1540.

TI
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SUNDAY SPECIALS COCKTAILS OPEN 7 DAYS
Complete Early MonthruThurs
Sunday Dinners • 11'00a '!' -to 00pm.

Noon-4 p.m. Lunch Spec.. ls t1.ooF:.lin~_~~~",ghl
54.50.55.50 each MondaythroughFriday Sun Noon-tO00p.m.

Chinese 11:00a.m." p.m CarryOutAvailable
Cantonese Features: 42313 W. se,en IIIIe
Hong Kong Soup ofthe Day North, ...
Mandarin Lunch Combination Plate (Norttmlle Plaza 11.11

~~:~:~ Cuisine Tea or Coffee 349·0441

MarqUIS Theater presents a series of special
Chnstmas shows featuring its new children's
theater troupe.

The show, performed by a company of young ac-
tors, singers and dancers, features holiday
faVOrites such as Rudolph, Frosty, Suzy
Snowflake and Santa Claus Other highlights in-
clude humor, contemporary music and old-
fashIOned Chnstmas carols.

Performance dates and times are Friday, Dec.
22 and 29 at 7:30 p.m.; Saturday, Dec. 23 at 11:30
a m and 3p m.; Wednesday, Dec. 27 at 7:30p.m.;
and Thursday, Dee 28 at 7:30 p.m. Tickets are
$4 50for all performances.

To order tickets by phone call 349-8110.Tickets
also can be purchased at the door or from the Mar-
qUlsstores

WE'VE GOT IT HERE
on New Year's Eve!

from 10 P.M. to 4 A.M.

per person
(no other charges)
INCLUDESALL TAX

& GRA TUITIES
MUST BE PAID IN

ADVANCE
Reservations
425-5520

Includes your choice of
• N.Y. STRIP SIRLOIN STEAK
• FILET MIGNON
• PRIME RIB OF BEEF ...
• LOBSTER TAILS
• ALASKAN KING CRAB LEGS

...COMPLETE DINNERS
HATS - HORNS - FAVORS

DANCING
ANDY MARTIN TRIO

• OPEN BAR - YOIl' chOice of cocktails

• YOUR BREAKFAST - Scrambled
Eggs with Pork Sausage at 2 a m.

...
,6

..

RESERVATIONS ACCEPTED FOR
EARL Y NEW YEAR'S EVE DINNER

from 5p.m. - Out by 9p.m.
~ '" »

.: ~ MITCH HOUSEY'S IN LIVONIA
~ • (Opposite lad broke DRe)
~. LIVONIA· 425·5520

PLYI\Jl()UTH NURSERy.,:t •••

Chris... " in th, Count'!! :~: After
Christlllas Sale

50% OFF
60% OFF
70% OFF

8 am .•
12 noon

12 noon •
4 pm.

4 pm .•
8 pm.

1 DAY ONLY! December 26. 1989
Our camplde Chrlltmaa ,hop

IIup for frabl.
l5O-70'll1 orF EVERTl'BlHGII
11'111)' In as supplks m limited

and aD IttlnS miOId ona ftnt mme
ftnt Im'td basis

Thank you for your paInlna,(e
The Nu~ will close for the season

Dtc. 26th at 8po.
We will "OpeD IIarch 1, 1890

• •
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Cagers whip
'Dogs, 74-54

By NEIL GEOGHEGAN

Let's get this straight. Northville
opened the prep basketball campaign
with a sloppy, three-point win over
South Lyon, and then a few days
later, the Lions dropped an extreme-
ly lopsided 36-point affair to
Brighton.

Common sense tells you that when
Northville hosted Brighton on Dec.
IS, the game would be a tough strug-
gle for the Mustangs.

Not so.
It was Northville's first home

game of the season, and coach Omar
Harrison's squad made the most of
the situation by crushing the
Bulldogs 74-54. The home fans en-
joyed the win, but won't get a chance
b see their team at home again until
Jan. 16, 1990.That's right, six of the
team's first seven games this season
are on the road.

"I felt good about the way the kids
played," Harrison said. "It was our
first home game and it was by far our
best effort of the year."

The big difference was senior for-
ward Joe Kaley, who broke out of a
scoring slump and hit for a career-
high 23, inclUding four three-
pointers. In Northville's first two
games, Kaley scored a total of eight
points combined.

"Joe hadn't really done anything
for us in the first two games, but he
was a big fector in our offense
against Brighton," Harrison said.

"To be truthful, I was concerned
whether we could beat (Brighton).
They took Plymouth Canton to the
wire before losing by one."

Harrison chose to pack in a 2-3zone
defense against the Bulldogs in an ef-
fort to clog the middle and hold down
center Bob Hartman. It also forced
Brighton'S inexperienced guards to
try their luck from the outside, and
that strategy worked like a charm.

"We kind of made them shoot from
the outside and they just weren't con-
necting," Harrison said. "It was a
cold night for them, but I'd like to
think our defense had something to
do with it."

In the first quarter, Steve Lang and
Kaley combined to score 16 and the
Mustangs opened a 22-11advantage.
Scott Meredith and Kaley teammed
up to score 18points in the second and
Northville held a commanding 42-23
lead at the break.

"I felt good about the
way the kids played.
It was our first home
game and it was by
far our best effort of
the year."

- Omar Harrison
Mustang Basketball Coach

"We felt that (Brighton) wasn't
very big physically, so we tried to go
inside on them with our big guys and
score inside," Harrison said.
"Meredith had four points in tip-ins
in the second quarter alone."

The Bulldogs made a run in the
third quarter but never got closer
than 13. In the fourth, when the out- «

come was decided, Harrison
substituted freely. All 12 Mustang
players saw at least some playing
time and sophomore Jim Luebbe was
a standout, scoring six points in the
final eight minutes.

"We never concede the win until
we are sure we aren't in danger of
getting caught from behind," Har-
rison pointed out. "A 20 point lead
isn't insurmountable if there is a lot
of time left. Momentum can leave
you pretty quick."

In addition to Kaley's 23, Lang had
his best game of the season with 16
points. Meredith finished with 15
points and hauled down 21 rebounds
- the second time this season he's
had more than 20.

"Scott missed a few easy baskets,
so it wasn't his best offensive game of

_the year, but he'll get better," Har-
rison said. ,"But on the boards, he
was dynamite. I don't think I've ever
seen a guy get over 40 rebounds in
two games like he has. He's agile for
a guy 6-foot-Gand he's quick. He is
really developing well for a guy
who's oniy played three years of
organized basketball."

Hartman paced Brighton with 18
but no other Bulldog scored in double
figures.

The win ups Northville's season
mark to 2-1. The team is scheduled to
play 3-1 Novi on Dec. 19 (after Mustang guard Ryan Huzjak (20) gets his shot rejected in prep basketball action earlier this season
Record deadline).

Record/CHRI!; BOYD

Northville's
Kurtis sets
world mark

Northville's Doug Kurtis -
arguably the most dedicated
marathoner in the world today - set
a unique world record at the San
Diego International Marathon on
Dec. 10.

Kurtis, 37, became the first runner
to complete 12 marathons within the
span of a year, and finish with a time
of iess than two hours, 20 minutes in
each. In San Diego, he placed fourth
in 2:18.15. The winner was Ernesto
Beatriz of Mexico.

The feat broke the old mark of 11
set by Sweden's Kjell-Eric Stahl in
1983. It was Kurtis' 50th career sub-
2:20 marathon, Which is still 12
behind Stahl's all-time career
record.

"I felt good the whole race," Kurtis
said. "I was with the leaders
halfway. They picked up the pace,
but I just kept mine. I knew at 20
miles I was going to break 2:20 and I
just felt great."

Kurtis just missed setting the
world mark on Nov. 26 while winning
the Bangkok Marathon in 2:20.15 -
his fifth victory in '89. All told, he has
now won 20 of the 98 marathons he
has entered, including multiple titles
in seattle (5), Detroit (3) and New
Orleans (3). This season he has vic-
tories at the Detroit Free Press
Marathon (2:17.31) on Oct. 15, the US
West Marathon in8eattle (2:17.38) on
July 23, Grandma's Marathon in
Duluth, Minn. (2:16.49) on June 17
and the Marathon Catalunya in
Barcelona, Spain (2:16.37) on March
19 - in addition to the win in
Bangkok. He also notched a second at
the Toshiba national Capital
Marathon in Ottawa, Canada
(2:18.06) on May 14.

Kurtis was a Michigan State
University cross country runner
before moving up to the 26.2-mile
standard. His first-ever marathon
was the 1974Boston Marathon, where
he finished 247th in a time of 2:47.10.
At the next year's Boston Marathon,
in just his second effort, Kurtis im-
proved his time to 2:30.30 and placed
116th.

He registered his first-ever sub-
2:20 time in 1980while placing sixth
in the New Orleans/Mardi Gras
Marathon (2:14.15). Kurtis has been
a model of consistency throughout
the 19805,finishing among the top 10
in 44of his last 50marathons.

Kurtis is also a three-time Olympic
Trials qualifier (1980,1984,1988).

DeHart and LaChance to power Northville gymnasts
By NEIL GEOGHEGAN

In many ways, the growth of the Northville gymnastics
program paralleled the career of Wendy Beach.

For four years, Beach was a team leader. She wrapped
up her senior season last winter and leU as probably the
best Mustang gymnast ever. Not coincidentally, Nor-
thville set school records that season for best dual meet
record (7-3) and most point in a meet (134.2).

This season, Beach is gone - and so is Yvonne Beebe,
another key four-year standout. To make matters worse,
senior Robyn Chatman - a floor exercise specialist -
suffered a serIOUSknee mJury in early workouts and has
been lost for the season

On the surface, thmgs look a little bleak for head coach
Michelle Charmga and her assistant Cecil Woodruff, but

that's really not the case. Last year's freshman phenom,
Mia DeHart, is back and so is solid veteran Lee
LaChance. Add to that dynamic duo a promising transfer
and a half-(Jozen returning letterwinners and you have
the potential for a banner year.

"We've been qUite happy with what we've seen so far,"
said Woodruff, Who's been substituting for Charniga
while she fights off the flu. "With our top girls, we can be
competitive with anybody - and if we can develop some
depth, we think we'll be able to challenge the elite teams
of the Western Lakes like North Farmington and
Plymouth Canton.

"We'd like to think we can be 10 the top thre~ in the con-
ference"

With DeHart and LaChance, NorthVille may have one
of the WLAA's most potent 1-2punches DeHart burst on

the scene midway through last season as a ninth grade
transfer student and ended up being a state meet
qualifier. She is coming off a lower back injury, suffered
while diving for the swim team last fall. An all-around
performer, DeHart excels in the parallel bars but has the
potential to be terrific in the floor exercise.

"Mia's coming around physically and she's almost 100
percent," Woodruff said. "She's got the potential to ac-
complish a lot and possibly, by the time she's finished,
become the best gymnast we've ever produced."

LaChance has been a crucial point-getter for the
Mustangs for the past three seasons, and according to
Woodruff, she has been especially impressive in pre-
season practice

"Lee has becn one of our top performers since she was
a freshman and we're lookmg fornard to her having a

great year," Woodruff said. "She's a good leader and she
does well in all the events. Lee and Mia will be fighting it
out for team honors on balance beam and (parallel) bars
- but at this time, Lee is our best in the floor exercise."

The loss of Chatman will hurt, but another transfer stu-
dent - junior Liz Torok from Westland John Glenn -
may help the situation. According to Woodruff, she shows
great promise in events like floor exericise and balance
beam.

"She was involved in club gymnastics, so she has a
good background," he said. "She's got good body
strength and that should help her in vault and bars. She
proVIdes us with another all-arounder and we're glad to
have her."

Continued on 8

Tankers place first
at WLAA Relays

By NEIL GEOGHEGAN

Northville junior Brad Cook shows his form In the butterOy portion of the medley relay
Record/CHRIS BOYD

With five victories in the final six
events, the Northville swim team
came from behind to grab first place
team honors in the annual WLAA
pre-season relays on Dec. 16 at
Plymouth Salem.

"Obviously, it went very well,"
Mustang Coach Mark Heiden said.
"It couldn't have gone any better. I
knew headmg in we could win it, but
) ou never know how your opponents
are going to set up their relays. We
had a lot of season-best efforts and
even a few lifetime-bests."

Heading into the last event - the
ZOO-yardfreestyle relay - Northville
was tied with Livonia Stevenson, and
Salem was just three points behind.
That set the stage for the most Impor-
tant of the late-meet victories by the
Mustangs.

"We knew we had to win the last
relay to take first place," Heiden
said. "We had four Ofour top swim·
mers saved for the race, so I knew we
were in good shape."

With Andy Wayne, Eric Newton,
Bob Holdridge and Chris Handyslde
entered, Northville was seeded first
and ended up placing first. But the
combo's t1mt' of 1:31.00 was par-

ticulary inpressive because it broke
the meet-record by a full two
seconds.

"While some of the other teams
were stacking their line-ups early,
we were saving our best for the end, "
Heiden explained. "In the early go-
ing, we weren't anywhere near the
top of the standing, but we came on
strong at the end. Once we started
winning races, we got the momentum
and kept on Winning. We were seeded
first in five of the last six events and
we won all five. There were oniy 10
relay events total."

The diving corps - featuring
Larry Osiecki and Steve Lang - had
another weighty win as they combin-
ed to score a meet-record 448 points.
The other firsts came in the 200 but·
terfly relay, the 200medley relay and
the 4001Mrelay.

The team of Wayne, Jason Str-
inger, Mike Schlegel and Jim Fee
brought home the win in the butterfly
relay in a time of 1:47.1. The medley
relay team (Fee, Tom Parry, Han·
dyside and Brad Cook) took the
honors in a time of 1:50.0 and the 400
1M team - featuring Cook,
Holdridge, Matt Hanna and Newton

CoDUnued 0010
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DeHart, LaChance to pace gymnasts
Continued from 7

The rest of the returnees Include
Tracie Surdu (Jr.), Becky Carney
(Sr,), Megan Graham (Sr,), Melanie
Apliglan (Jr,), Beth Cannizzaro (So.)
and Sue Okasinski (So.). Surdu will
probably be one of the team's better
performers In the floor exercise,
Carney will see action primarily In
the vault and bars, Graham will c0n-
tribute In beam and bars, and
Apliglan has great potential In the
vault. Cannizzaro (floor exercise,
beam) and Okaslnski (all-around)
were on the team a year ago but
didn't see much action.

The team's top newcomers Include
freshmen all-arounders Lesie Allen
and Lisa Hojnacki as well as junior
Chartier Aimore (beam and floor ex-
ercise). The remaining team
members include Kristen Brown
(Fr.), Holly Chrysan (Fr,), Jeni
Couzens (Jr.), Melissa Hileman
(Fr,) and Beth Hammond (Jr.).

"Each year, our number one goal
is to qualify for the regionaIs as a
team and hopefully advance to the
state meet," Woodruff said. "1 think
we have the potential to do that. We
also have some individuals who have
the ability to make it to the state
meet."

The Mustangs don't officially open
the season until Jan. 3 at North Far-
mington, but for the first time ever,
the team will get a pre-hollday jump
on some of the competition. Nor-
thville is scheduled to host a three-
way scrimmage on Dec. 20 (after
Record deadline) along with Canton
and Farmin~n.

"The scrimmage should urge the
girls on and get them to think about
their routines before the break,"
Woodruff said. "It pushes the girls to
work harder, earlier. It will put us
two weeks ahead of where we were
last year at the same time."

KEVIN KHASHANSCOTI' MEREDITH
Scott Meredith has just three

years of organized basketball ex-
perience, but the 6-foot~ Nor-
thville center has been a tower of
strength so far this season. That's
why we are honoring him as a
'Mustang of the Week.' In a 74-54
win over Brighton last week,
Meredith scored 15 points. But
more importantly, he hauled
down 21 rebounds, marking the se-
cond time in three games he has
grabbed more than 20. For the
season, he is leading Northville in
scoring (16.3 points per game)
and rebounding (15.0), including
6.3 offensive boards per outing. "I
don't think I've ever seen a guy
get over 40 rebounds in two games
like he has," Mustang Coach
Omar Harrison said. "He's agile
for a guy 6-foot~ and he's quick."

For his great comeback effort
at the Ypsilanti Invite last
weekend, Northville wrestler
Kevin Khashan has been chosen
for 'Mustang of the Week' ac-
colades. After being pinned by
Belleville's Derek Reed a week
earlier, Khashan nipped Reed 3-2
in overtime of the Il2-pound fmals
in Ypsilanti to take first-place
honors. In what Northville Coach
Bob Boshoven called "one of the
best (matches) I've ever seen In
my life," Khashan came back
from a late deficit, tied the score
at the end of regulation and then
won it in overtime. "It was a real
war out there," Boschoven said.
"Kevin bounces back well and
after getting pinned by (Reed), he
really wanted to go after him
again."

Training school is offered
skills including putting on skis, fall-
ing down/getting up, turns, diagonal
strides as well as advanced skills
such as racing ~hniques, skating,
skate turns, stride turns and uphill
traverse and herringbone.

For registration information con-
tact Nancy Joseph at 674-4924 or con-
tact the Michigan Special Olympics
state office at Central Michigan
University, Mount Pleasant, Mich.,
48859, phone, (517) 774-3911.

pians in nordic skiing or anyone in-
terested in the Special Olympics pro-
gram.

Jim Bradley, the Michigan Special
Olympics Nordic Skiing Sports
Director, and Tedd Bradley,
Michigan Special Olympics Winter
Games Committee for Nordic Skiing
and Special Olympics Nordic Ski
Coach, will lead the training school.
They will cover beginning nordic

Michigan Special Olympics, a
sports program for the mentally im-
paired, will hold a training school for
volunteer cross country (nordic) ski-
ing coaches on Saturday, Jan. 6, 1990,
at the Glen Oaks Country Club in
Farmington Hills.

The training school will run from
8:30 a.m. to 3 p.m. and is open to any
novice or advanced nordic skiers in-

. terested in coaching Special Olym-

j"ar£li<'I'lft t~tt~~ -'------' -----",---
Westland. 35235 W. Warren I I A
(Across from Weslland Shoppmg Center) 721-1810 I I
Plym~uth. 767 S. Main 455-7487°7006'0 r"'iiJ--Gili,j:"=--'
Farmington. 33014 Grand River - 7 L~1ifA!!fO ~ j

Southfield. 28481 Telegraph 353-0450
Canton. 5757 Sheldon Rd. 454 0440 l M-F7:30a.m. -7:00 p.m.
(Nexl to K·Mart) - SAT. 8 a.m. - 5 p.m.r--------------,: LUBE, OIL I

I & FILTER :
I $14 88 I
I • IRegula, $19 00
I UP TO 5 eTS KENDALL PREMIUM I
I ALL-SEASON OIL AND FRAM FoLTER I
L ~E__ .;, ~~,i;.~~N~:.R~l~l~.I·r--------------,
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Sophomore Mia DeHart could be the finest Northville gymnast ever by the time her career isover

AI/Season
Sleel Belled Radial

Jiempo
Radial

EVERYDAY
lOW PRICE

wnb old I're
29.88 : COMPUTERIZED :

I FRONT END I
I ALIGNMENT I

: $24.88 :
I OlE WITH THIS COUPON· EXPIRES 12-31-89 I----------------

39.88
4488
4888
51.88
5588
5988
6488

at.,. ,
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Begin a'rel@tiDllship
that'll last a lifetime

THE TOY STORE, LAUREL PARK
is now open for business.

When It's a lot worse
t~ just a scraped knee.

i
~

We all ~pe that nothing serIous ever
happens tll"our child, but If It doe~ the C S.
Molt Children's Hospital al the Umvmlty of
MIChlgdfl Medical Center is ready \\ Ith expert
help

And yOJ bet them both WIth M CARE
the only HMO that hnk~
all (he resources of the
U of M Medical Center to
the pl'r~onal <;.1r('of your
f.mllly dOl tor and your
fllWby ho~pltal M-CARE

covers you for offICe VIsits. checkup\
hospltah/.<1110n- even emergency hehcopter
transport

Of cour~e, WIth the M·CARE net\\ork of
hospltah III C1l1e~hke Royal Oak, Dearborn
and Rochester, you don't always have to go to

the U of M MedICal Center
But I~fl't it good to know It\
there whenever you fleed
It? To find out more, a~~
your employer Or (al\
M·CARE .11 7·171\700

Enjoy a toy store for children of ALLages.
• Fine toys and games
• Quality educational toys
• Collector Teddy Bears and dolls
• Hobbies, models, trains and supplies
• Famous manufacturers such as Lauri,

Breyer, Brio, Playmobil, Kiddicraft,
Ambi and more!

150/ OFF any purchal\c
/0 lhru january lof. 1990

Come and Get Acquainted!
TIlE TOY STORE, LAUREL PARK.

462-9488

..

11\l' only HMO hacked hy the
C of M Medical Center.

f
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Wrestlers boast five champions at Ypsilanti Invite
By NEU"GEOGBEGAN

The NorthvUle grapplers sported
more individual cbamps and scored
more points this year at the Ypsilanti
InvitaUonal than they did a year ago.
But somehow the Mustangs - who
entered the tourney as the defending
cbamps - lost ground and placed
third overall.

Saline took the team honors and
Belleville followed Insecond place, 11
points ahead of NorthvUle (163'h).

"It was weird because we scored a
half-polnt more than we did last year
when we won it," Mustang Coach
Bob Boshoven said. "We bad five in-
dividual cbamps In the 13weight divi-
sions and we bad a total of nine guys
place In the top four. Last year, we
bad only three champions, but we
placed 11.
"I think the big difference Is

depth." .
The individual winners Include

Matt Allison (03), Kevin Kbasban
(112), Brandon Mardossian (125),
Garnet Potter (145) and Bob Town-
send (160). The most impressive per-
formance may have been from
Khashan, however, because he nlp-
ped BellevUle's Derek Reed In over-
time of the 112-pound finals. Just a
week earlier at the BellevUle Invite,
Reed pinned Khashan.

"That match was probably one of
the best I've ever seen In my life,"
Boshoven admitted. "It was a real
war out there. Kevin bounces back
well and after getting pinned by
CReed), he really wanted to go after
him again."

Khashan was trailing lH with 30
seconds remaInIng, but he executed a
reverse for two points - which tied
the score, and that's the way the
regulation ended. The overtime was
close, but Khashan pulled it out 3-2.

Allison - just a freshman - took
the 103titie with a surprising pin over
Saline senior Mark Gray at the 2:45
mark of the finals. According to
Boshoven, it was Allison's most ag-
gressive effort of the season.

Mardossian and Potter were also
easy winners, combining for four
pins In five matches. Mardossian pin-
ned Saline's John Ratliff In 3: 15of the

"1 · dtwas welr
because we scored a
half-point more than
we did last year
when we won it. 1
think the big dif-
ference is depth. "

- Bob &shoven
Mustang Wrestling Coach

125 championship bout and Potter
registered a technIcal fall victory
over Tom Welssend of Flint Northern
Inthe 145finals. For the tourney, Pot-
ter was 3-0 with two first-perlod pins;
for the season. he Is unbeaten In
seven bouts.

Townsend was the final titllst. He
was 3-0 with three pins, Including one
at 2:30 agaInst Kevin Gaines of Yp-
silanti In the finals at 160.

"No doubt about It - my big guns
did the job," Boshoven said.

Dave Kovacovick at 119 and Dave
Morante at 189 placed third for the
Mustangs In other tournament ac-
tion, and the fourth-place fInislJes
came from Jason Vertrees at 171and
Tim Alverson at 152.

NORTHVILLE 41, NORTH FARM-
INGTON 23: Boshoven was expecting
a victory on Dec. 13 In this dual meet
against the host Raiders - and he got
it. But the 18-polnt margin was wider
than he expected.

"It was a good day for us," he said.
"I was pleasantly surprised with how
well we wrestled. We are a little fur-
ther ahead of (North Farmington)
than Ithought we'd be at this stage of
the season. We got some wins from
some of our younger, inexperienced
kids."

Allison started things off with a pin
(5:40) over Dan Cassidy In the 103-
pound classification, Lee Hyland pin-
ned Jeremey Moy (5:28) at 112 and

Commission Order" CR 115.85
(Under the authority of kt 230. PA 1925. as amended)

Walleye And Sauger Size Limit
Under the authority of Seclion 1 of Act 230, PA 1925, as amended, being Section
300.1 of the Michigan Compiled Laws, the NalUraI Resources Commission. at its
meeting on August 10. 1984, ordered that the waDeyeand sauger size limit shall
be 15 inches on au waters, inclucing the Great Lakes and connecting waters, ex-
cept lake Gogebic, Big Manistique Lake, Lake Erie, Lake St Clair and the Detroit
and St Clair rivers for a period or fiw ybars begiMlng January 1, 1985, through
March 31. 1990. This order supersedes the previous order entitled "Walleye and
Sauger Size Umit", CFI-115.82

Harry H. Whiteley, Chairman
John M. Robertson, Executive Secretary

Countersigned: Ronald O. Skoog, Director

Department of Natural Resources, Box 30028, lansing, MI 48909

COMMISSION ORDER
CFJ.149.87

(UNDER AUTHORITY OF ACT 230,
P.A. 1929, AS AMENDED)

MUSKELLUNGE SIZE UMrr - LAKE ST. CLAIR
Under the authority of Ad 230, Public Ads of 1925, as amended. be-

ing 300.1 through 300.5 of the Michigan Compiled Laws, t~e Natural Re-
sources Commission, at its on October 10, 1986, amended its order on the
limit for muskelkJnge in Lake St. Clair and the Detroit and St. Clair rivers
and increased it to 40 inches for a period of five years beginning April 1,
1987, through March 31, 1992.

This order supersedes the previous order entitled "Muskellunge Size
Umit - Lake St. Clair" dated October 11, 1985, OR-149.86.

O. STEWART MYERS, CHAIRMAN
NATURAL RESOURCES COMMISSION

JOHN M. ROBERTSON,
EXECUTIVE ASSISTANT

COUNTERSIGNED:
GORDON E. GUYER,

(12-21-89 NR) DIRECTOR

COMMISSION ORDER CFJ.117.87
(UNDER AUllfORITY OF ACT 230,

P.A. 1925, AS AMENDED)
CLOSURE OF STURGEON ASHING IN THE GREAT LAKES AND

CONNECTING WATERS DURING SPAWNING SEASON
Under the authority of kt 230, Public kts of 1925, as amended, being

sections 300.1 through 300.5 of the Michigan Compiled Laws, the Natural Re-
sources Commission, at its September 11, 1987, meeting, ordered, that for a
period of fIVeyears. it shall be unJawfuIto take sturgeon from the Great Lakes
and the connecting waters during the months of May and June.

This order supersedes the previous order entided "Closure of Sturgeon
Fishing In the Great Lakes and Connecting Waters During Spawning Season"
effective April 1, 1983, and given number CFI·117.83. .

This order shall take effect November 1,1987. and shall remain valid
through March 31 1992.

, MARLENE J. FLUHARTY, CHAIRMAN
NATURAL RESOURCES COMMISSION

BARBARA McLEOD.
COMMISSION & LEGISLATIVE LIAISON

COUNTERSIGNED:
GORDON E. GUYER,

DIRECTOR(12-21-89 NR)

Commission Order" CR 131.87 .
(Under authority of Act 230, PA 1925, as amended)

Order To Restrict Spearing season
Under aUlhority of kt 230, Public Acta of 1D25,as 1IIl8nded, being I8ClIons 300.1
through 300 5 of the Michigan Compied lawI, the Natural ReIOUn:ea Commllllon, at
its 5eptemb8r 11, 1987, meeting. ordered lhat for a period of fiw years In.the Lower
Peninsula it shall be unlawful=~n:rn=~=~~::f~
: =:tha:,t H:~~ north of Highway M-46 from AprI1 through Apri 15, all
dates Incluslw.

this order supersedes the previous order entilled "Order 10 ReI1lict Spearing season·
effective April 1, 1983, and gIII9n nOO1berCA-131.82.

this order shaB take effect November 1, 1987, and sh8n remain el'lectlve through
March 31, 1992.

Record/CHRIS FARINA
Kevin Khashan checks the scoreboard as be goes for a pinat the Ypsilanti Invitational last weekend

Kevin Khashan completed an early
Mustang rally with a 6-2 decision
over Joel Latiln at 119.

Other Northville pins came from
Mardossian (125), Kevin Delaney
(140), Vertrees (l7l) and Morante
(189). Mardossian took care of Jeff

Head In 1:13, Delaney needed only
1:11 to put away SCott Farland, Ver-
trees -puirie(f Bill Brown In I :57 and
Morante dumped Steve Pslpoulos In
52 seconds.

The final two Northville wins came
from Potter at 152 and Townsend at

Marlene J. Auharty, Chairman
Barbara McLeod, Commission & Leglslallve Liaison

Countersigned: Gordon E. Guyer, Director

Department of Natural Resourc .. , Box 30028, Lanllng, Ml48909

Commission Order· CR 121.86
(Under authority of Act 230, PA 1925, as amended)

Size Umlt On Bass
Under authority of kt 230 PA 1925,as amended, (being 300.1 through 300.5 of
the MichIgan eompiled L8ws) the NalUraIResources Commission, at its meeting
on 0c:1Dber 11,1985, set the size &miton smaDmouthand largemouth bass at 12
Inches for a period of live years begiMing JanulllY 1, 1986, ~h March 31,
1991, on aD Michigan waters including the Great Lakes and COMectingwaters.

This order supersedes the previous order entitled "Size Umit on Bass", dated July
11,1980, CA-121.81.

Thomas J. Anderson, Chairm~n Natural Resources Comm~lon
John M. Robertson, Executive Assistant

Countersigned:Ronald O. Skoog, Director

Department of Natural Resources, Box 30028, lansing, MI 48909

COMMISSION ORDER
CA-111.88

(UNDER AUTHORIlY OF ACT 230,
P.A. 1925, AS AMENDED)

STURGEON SPEARING SEASON - STATEWIDE
Under the authority of Ad 230, Public Ids of 1925, as amended, be-

ing sections 300.1 through 300.5 of the Michigan Compiled L~ws, the Na-
tural Resources Commission, at its September 11, 1987, meeting, ordered
that for a period of five years it shall be unlawful to take or attempt to take
sturgeon by means of spears from the inland waters of this state. except
during the month of February of each year.

This order takes effect April 1, 1988. and shall remain in effedthrough
March 31. 1993.

MARLENE J. FLUHARTY, CHAIRMAN
NATURAL RESOURCES COMMISSION

BARBARA McLEOD.
COMMISSION & LEGISLATIVE UAiSON

COUNTERSIGNED:
GORDON E. GUYER. I

DIRECTOR(12-21-89 NR)

WINTER
WHITE SALE
DURING THE MONTH
OF JANUARY ...
GET TWO FOR THE
PRICE OF ONE.
PAY ONLY $895 FOR
BOTH SERVICES FOR
THE MONTH OF
JANUARY

~ reSlrh,.hons may .tp~y

Anne of Avonlea I~::::::~:::;:=:::::::::::::;;;;'~"you ~~~ ::~es
The DIsney Channel has.. ,- get SHOWTIME
high quality family J " s the best
programming for '" • '\,.' \ " / ./',,",, ~ II -' entertainment on TV You II seeeveoyone to enlOY Unique hit mOYles like TWINS and
children s programs -... _ WORKING GIRL COMEOY
orlQlnal senes exclusIVe.- '"""- SPECIALS Superstar concerts
specialS. family m<lY1es ""''' Famllyllme shOWSandand every evemng after 9 . J'
pm (ET/PT) aduns Will I I' \ \.' SHOWTIME ChampIOnShip
enJoy DISney NlQht Time " BoXing

~ The~fSHEfChannel SHOWnME
.... Amcr":a\ FJmlly NcIWOo. '" It

00,....., :~;.~~,:..~~~~~~,:7'::::..,7~"1.~+,\";.,U ..."', ~...~ ~"'..)'\~\~,~T;:l~'.:~

ACT NOW!!! CALL 459-7300
OMNICOM CABLEVISION

Oller Expores Dee 3' 1989

,

160. Potter topped Rob Jamrog 18-2
and Townsend edged Adam Cook 4-2.

"It was a dual meet win we should
have gotten," Boshoven confll'Dled.
"North has a couple real quality in-
dividuals but we have a little more

depth."
The Mustangs (I~ overall) will

travel to Livonia today (Dec. 21) for
a dual meet with Western Division
foe Churchill. The squad will also
compete In an 18-team tournament
this weekend In Garden City.

~

SINCE 1948

() DALTON COMMERCIAL CLEANING CORP.
Commercial/Residential

Wet and Dry Cleaning Systems
• carpet and Upholstery 353 8050
• Modular Carpet TIles -
• Custom Care Preventive Programs II§)
• Walls, Fabric Panels. Workstations • IIlIIk ~
• Static Control and Soli Retardants ,:'~c::.":::. ~-Insurance Cleaning .-.ngllllqullly_

" Over 1800 in Stock
• Up to $100.00 OFF
" FREE Assembly
• Lifetime Warranty

on Frame & Fork
" FREE Spring Tune-up

Jerseys • Helmets " Shorts • Shoes • Gloves
ALL 50% OFF (8eIected Brands)

WESTLAND Exerci .. Equipment NORTHVILLE
8383 MI<llllellen "exercise BIkes " life Cycle 121NOllhCenter5t

" Rollers Rowers
WesllanO MI48185 • Tralners " Tread Mill NonlMIle MI 48167
522-9410 Hours Mon·Fro 10-a.Sal lG-6.Sun 12·4 347-1511

Wishing you
the very best of
the Holiday
Season

Seasons greetings and the
happiest of holidays from your
family at Community Federal Credit Union.

Community Federal ~
Credit Union ~~

Canton
455-0400

Plymouth
453-1200

Northville
348-2920

Each acrountlR\uroo to 5100.000 bv th,' NCUA EqU.llOJ'rortunatv Lendl'f

\
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Mustang swimmers
grab WLAA Relays
CoDtiDued from 7

- just missed a meet record by
three-tenths of a second (3:57.1).

The lone runner-up finish for the
Mustangs came in the 200
breaststroke relay, where the team
of Hanna, Parry, Angelo Perakis and
Matt Handyside finished in a time of
2:07.45. The only other Northville
team to place in the top three was the
crescendo relay team - with Str-
inger, Perakis, Dan Brugeman and
Matt VanHorn (4:47.6).

"The kids felt real good about win-
ning it but they know they'll have to
work real hard in order for us to con-
tend for the (WLAA) title," Heiden
explained. "I think the importance of
this meet is that it shows the kids that
we do have a shot and it gives us a lot
of incentive to keep training hard.

"Stevenson and Salem are tough,
but we should be right in the thick of
it."

The unsung hero of the meet was
senior co-captain Andy Wayne, who

led off the wmmng efforts in the
freestyle and the butterfly relays. In
the freestyle race, his split of 23.07
was a lifetime best and was just a
fraction of a second away from the
state meet qualifying cut (22.69). In
the butterfly event, his fiat start of
27.0was also a personal best.

"Andy was really a leader for us -
his great attitude kept us going,"
Heiden said. "He swam great but he
also spurred the other guys on to
swim great. He's the kind of guy you
like to have as a captain."

The Mustangs will wrap-up their
pre-holiday schedule today (Dec. 21)
with an all-important dual meet
clash with Livonia Stevenson. The
meet will be held in Northville's five-
lane pool, but that could actually be a
disadvantage for the locals.

"It's going to be a very tight
meet," Heiden said. "In our pool, it
will make it tougher becal.lSe\, we
won't be able to use our depth to 'our
advantage like we would Ina six-lane
pool."

Scoreboard
SouthL)'OlI. .. 58.5=~ 44,5
Novl 51.5
NorthY\lle 52.3
Lakeland 5eJ
SouthL)'OlI 72,3

FlUDAY'SGAIIES
NortImDe74 ~541lrlibton: Ii 4 H" HollIs 1
H2, CW1er 11· 3, LaIeIIdreIIe 3 CH 9,
Kromm 11·23, Demery2HI, Roberts
05-6 5, R Hartman lUll. Totals. 9-
1154-

NorthY\lle: Huzjak lH2, KelleY 0 1·
2 I, FladiDg 1 H 3, Mc:Creadle 2 ~ 4.
KaleY I 3-4 23, Meredltb 7 1·2 15,
Luebbe 3 2·3 I. GraD11H 2, LaDg I H
16.Totals 317-1174.
Brl2bton 11121912 - 54
NorlbY\lle 22.15 16-7.

TotaJ Fouls: Brlgbton 10, NorthY\lle
15.

FouIedOut: NOlIe.
3-PoInI FIeld Goals: Demery 2,

Lateodresse, KaleY 4, F1adID2. .
JV Score: Brlgbloli 58. NorlhviJJe44.
Retords: Brtgbton2·2.

Novl51,1IartIaDdr1
Novl: Jacobs 2 H •• SoDer 1 H 2,

Weldoo 2 1·15. FIsber 84·4110,Loog2 I-
2 5. SdIram 3 3-5 9. Federspiel 3lHl6.
Totals 219-1251.

1Iart1aDd: Mact1ID 2 H 5, DeCator 3
H 7. Spamer 11·2 ., SaDdula 2 1·35,
ZImkIeirIcz 2 3-6 7. SpaDg\er 1 7·7 9.
Totals 112·1937.
Novl 16121112-51
HartiaDd 1.1193-37

Total Fouls: P.artJaDd II, Novi19.
Fouled Out: Federspiel.
3·Poinl Field Goals: MaetIlD,

Deeator. Spamer.

JV Score: HartIaDd 44, Novia.
Record' Novl3-1, HartIaDd 1-3.

LaRIaDd'lf, Sole L,..s 12
LWIaDd: HuIdIIIis 102-2 25, Buder

02-22, Birao 1H 2, SIIIitb 14-5 I, SbID-
dorf 1H 2, WIIkIn:s1CH 2, BoIIiD& 147·
935, GraceO 2-22. Totals 2117·21 1$.

Soulb Lyoo: DuDeaD 2 ~7 9. BaaJaer
3H I,Wlrford 9 .... 23, Reutter 2 1-4 5,
Osborn 1~ 2, Moyer 5H 17.Totals 22
1$-2562-
LWIaDd 11 111921-71
SouIbL)'OlI 11191.11-0

Total Fouls: LakeIaDd 18, South
L)'OllIl.

Fouled OUt: 1loIlIDg. Warford.
3-PoIDt FIeld GoIIs: HutdIIDs 3,

MoYer 2, Warford.
JII Score: South L)'OlI61. LakeIaDd

51.
Retords: Lakeland 4-0. South L)'OlI

H

IIIIfllrd eo, Bowell 44
MUford: Petru 12·3., MeCurdYO 1·2

1. ~ 141·2 29, MarcIDlat 2H
4, KofahI 5 1·2 11, PIillIlIl5 0 2-4 2,
8eYmore.o-19. TotaIs267·1Uu.

Rowell: Rasa 62·314, TrabeY 1H 2,
Hardy .1·311. Piepbo21·2 5,1Ozer22'
2 I. sexton 1~ 2, Rogers 1H 2. Totals
176-1044.
MOford 112310 16- 60
Howell 121.117 - 44

Total Fouls: Millord 12, Howell 15.
Fouled Out: NOlIe.
3-PoIDt FIeld Goals: Kizer 2, Hardy

2, SeYmore.
J'IScore: Howell 54, Mliford 43.
Records: MUfonl4-0. Howell 1-1.

TUESDAY'S GAIlE
NovlI2, WalledLaR western 41

Novl: Fisber 109-1031, Walter. H
9, Jacobs 12-3 •. Soper 3H I,

AREASTAHDINGS
LateIand .. .4-0
IiIlIfonl. . . ...
NovI...... .. :H
NorthvUle . . . ...2-1
SoulbL)'OlI .. . H

AREA LEADERS
8cortIIIArmstroIJa (Millord). 27.5
HutdliDs <LateIand) 28.5
FIsber (Novl) 25.0
BoI1ID2 (Lakeland I..... .. J
MeredItb (NorthY\lle) 11.3
Warford (South L)'OlI) 15J
Moyer (Soulb Lyaa) .. . 14,5
BuUer (LatelaDc!) ... • .. 11.5
l.aDg (Nor1bY\lIe).. 10.7
~(NorthY\lle) 10.7
PetrU (Millord) .. .. 9.0
Weldoa (Novl) . .. 1.5

~=:MorthviIle) 5.0
BoIling (Lakeland) l2J
SeymOre (MUford) .. 9.0
Kofabl (Millord) 7J
FIsber (Novl) .. 7.5
BaaIaer (South L)'OlI) . . 7.0
Reutter (South L)'OlI) U
~(Millord) 6.5
~(Novll. 6.0
Warlord lSouthL)'OlI) 5J
Kaley (NorthVllJe) .. .. .5.3

AsIlIIts
HutdliDs (LakeIaDd) 5.1
Petru (MUford) 4.5
Jacots (Novll. 4.2
Kaley (Northville) 3.7
Moyer (South Lyool....... .. 3.•
~(MUfonl) 3.3
IloIJiDg (LakeJaDd) 3.3
Kelley (Northville) 3.0
Osbom(SouthLyoo) 3.0
McCurdy (MUford).... .. 2.8

BILL KELLEY JOE KALEY
S¥GIDtPleld GoIls
HutdliDs (LakelaDdl........ .. 21
Butler (Lakeland) 10

5:(SouthL)'OlI) ........•.....•.. 1
(NorthvUJe) 5

W ord (South Lyoo) .
~(MUfonl) •............... 3
FJSber (NOYI) 3
SbIDdorf (LakeJaDd) 3
Petru (MUfordl. .. .. 2
Seymore (Millord) •..•...........•.• 2

FIeld Goal PerlleDtltIe:::Ir=::a':.,~~ 604
Petru (Millord) ......•............ 542
Meredllb (Northville) 54O
McCreadie (Northville) 500
ShIDdorf(LakeIaDd) 500
HutdliDs (Lake1aIIdt •••••.•••.•••• 418
Osborn (South LyOll) lll
SdIram (NOYi) •••••••••••••••.•••• 471
ArtnsIroni (MUfordl. 471
5eym~ (llillord) ..........•..... 469

Buller (Lakeland) • .. 455
LaDg (NorthY\lle) 450

Fne'1'llmw PerceIIlIIe
(7 alteIDpla 1II1IIIIIIuID1
Loog (NOYI) .. 175
OsbOrn :::~) 157
SmIlb ( I. 157
1loIJIDg (LakeIaDd) ...........•.... 719
FIsber (Novl) 715
Kelley (Northville).. . 750
Butlei' (LakeIaDd) 750
Armstroog (Millonl) 733
KaJey (Nor1bY\lIe) ...........•.... 710
Meredllb (Northville) li!IO
HutcbIns (Lakeland) f81
Moyer (South LyOll)... . .. .. f81
Petru (Milford) ........ . f81

SclII1Dg 0tIeDse
Lakeland.. .. . .. . .. . . 7•. 0
NovI 63.5
MUford . .. 58J
Northville 58.7

Michigan Natural Resource Commission takes action
The following are actions taken by

the Michigan Natural Resources
Commission CNRC)during its Oct. 5
and 6 meeting in Bloomfield Hills.

Spring 1990 WUd Turkey season:
The following rules and changes will
be in effect: Three new hunting units
will be added, one in the U.P. and two
in mid-Michigan, and seven existing
hunting units will be enlarged. this
will increase the total square miles
available for hunting to 22,047in 1990,
compared to 18,692in 1989.

For the spring season, 30,575hun-
ting permits will be available, an in-
crease from 25,0lIOin 1989.

The season dates for each hunting
unit will vary in length between April
23and May 27.

A person shall not take or possess a
wild turkey which does not have a
beard during the spring season.

Immediately upon killing a turkey,
a person shall validate their license
by punching out the appropriate in-
formation as instructed on the
license, and shall securely wrap the
license around a leg of the bird. I

A person shall not carry any
firearms or a bow and arrow while in
any area open for wild turkey hun-
ting during the spring wild turkey
hunting season, unless the person
possesses an unused turkey license.

It shall be unlawful to use dogs,
electronic recordings, live decoys or
bait for wild turkey hunting.

For detailed information on hun-
ting areas, dates and regulations,
contact the DNR's Wildlife Division,
Box 30028,Lansing 48909; phone 517-
373-1263.

The follOWingNRC actions exten-
ding, revising or implementing new
fishing regulations, become effective
April 1, 1990through March 31, 1995:

1. Walleye and Sauger Size LImit:
The minimum size limit for walleye
and sauger on Grand Lake in Pres-
que Isle County will be changed from
15 to 13 inches. Reducing the abun-
dant numbers of smaller size (under
15 inches) walleye and sauger found
in this lake, will promote better
growth and larger-size fish.

2. Protection of Muskellunge Brood

Save 40%
to 60%
on CHAIRS!

Relax 10 elegant
comfort See lounge
chairs. wing chairs.
tub chairs, SWIvel
rockers. many With
ottomans FlOe
fabncs and colors.
all speCially Priced!

Save 40% to 60%
on WALL SYSTEMS!
Excep!lOnal S8V1ngSon dIsplay and roo,age
Pf8C8S to suit every decor EntertaInment
unllS bookcases. doo< storaga. much mOlal

End and lamp lablas
COCKtail and sofa
lables. many desks.
100 G,ealll8lect1Ofl1

Stoct: To encourage growth of adult
northern muskellunge breeding
stocks on selected lakes, including
those from which the DNR obtains
muskellunge egg stocks, the
minimum size limit for muskellunge
has been raised from 38to 45inches.

The following are affected: Thor-
napple Lake, Barry County; Lake
HUdson, Lenawee County; Bankson
Lake, Van Buren County; Brevort
Lake, Mackinac County; Dana Lake,
Delta County; and Brule, Chlcagon,
Chief Edwards, Emily, Paint,
Stanley and Violet lakes and Brule
Island Impoundment (Paint Pond) In
Iron County.

3. Special FishIng ReguIatloDs for
Managed Trout Lakes: To manage
Sandhill Lake in Crawford County, as
a high quality trout water, for large
sized Assinica brook trout, the DNR
will implement the following regula-
tions: (a) adjust the daily take from
five to two trout, Cb) raise the
minimum size limit from 10 to 15 in-
ches, and (c) permit only hook and
line fishing, using artificial lures

with one single pointed hook. Sandhlll
Lake came under state ownership
this year through a Land Trust Fund
purchase, and will be included with
12other DNR-managed lakes having
special trout regulations.

4. Special Bass LImits on TwIn
Lakes, Luce County: To increase the
quality of fishing for largemouth
bass on Twin Lakes in Luce County, a
new order will raise the minimum
size limit for this fish from 12to 18in-
ches and reduce the daily creel limit
from five to one largemouth bass.

5. Catch LImit on Walleye and
Sauger InLake Erie: Inline with On-
tario's and Ohio's walleye and sauger
limits, Michigan will reduce the dally
walleye and sauger take from 10 to
six on Lake Erie. The 10fISh limit has
been in effect since 1985when a less
accessible and under utilized fishery
existed. ThIs action also eliminates a
stale law enforcement problem in the
Detroit River where officers must
regulate a six-fish limit in the Detroit
River against the Lake Erie lO-inch
limit.

6. FishIng Closure, Fumee Lake,
Dickinson County: Effective April 1,
1990through March 31, 1992, a new
order will close Fumee Lake to all
fishing for a period of two years. ThIs
closure enables the DNR to condUct a
fisheries evaluation and develop a
fishery management protection plan
of trophy size fISh populations found
in the lake. The lake Is presently own-
ed and under no fishing or trespass-
ing restrictionS by the City of Nor-
way.

and prior years. Properties not sold
at the auctions are available for sale
in the DNR Real Estate Division of-
fice, Stevens T. Mason Building, Lan-
sing,517-373-l25O.

An oil and gas lease sale has been
scheduled for November 13 at the
East Lansing Holiday Inn University
Place. Lease rights to 81,908acres of
state-owned lands in 19 counties will
be offered.

All lands have been classified as
either "development" or
"nondevelopment," and no drilling
or development activities will be
allowed on the nondevelopment-
designated activities without NRC
approval. Issuance of a drilling per-
mit by the DNR Geological Survey
Division Is required in order to drill
on lands leased for development pur-
poses.

Anyone wishing further informa-
tion may contact the Department of
Natural Resources lDNR) Office of
Public Information at 517·373-1214.

Real Estate:
Five auctions of state-owned, tax-

reverted lands, held in August and
September in Pontiac, Mt. Clemens,
Detroit, Saginaw and Flint, added
$2,053,657.25to state revenues. Of the
2,532 parcels of southeastern Lower
Peninsula lands offered, 1,348 were
sold.

The majority of the proceeds from
the sale will be distributed to local
taxing units that lost their tax equity
when the properties reverted to the
state for nonpayment of taxes in 1987

'

A little time to
save a lot on

II the very best!

SAVE 40% to 60%
• Pennsylvania House • Harden
• thomasville· Vanguard
• Conover· Heckman
• Gordon Table • Crescent
• Bradlngton-Young
• Classic Leather and

Many More Too Numerous
To Mentlonl

e
nteriors

20292 Middlebelt, Livonia • South of 8 Mile
474-6900

Mon., Thurs., Fri. 9:30-9:00
Tues., Wed., Sat. 9:30-5:30

to naae •a
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AAUTRYOUTS: 1beWestern Wayne Wildcats - an AAUgirls' basket-
ball program -Is urging all Interested girls, under ISyears of age to try
out for one of five age group teams.

The under-IS squad will start practice on Jan. 7 from noon-2p.m. at the
Northville High SChool Gymnasium. The under-16 and under-15 teams
will start from 2-4p.m.

1be under-13 and under-ll teams will begin workouts on Feb. 4 from
D00D-2p.m. at Northville High. -

The coaches Involved In the program lneJude Northville's Ed Kritcb,
Plymouth Salem's Fred Thomann, Plymouth Canton's Bob Blohm, South
Lyon'S Ron Shanks and Farmington Mercy's Larry Baker.

For more information, call 349-4524.

MORE AAU BASKETBALL TRYOUTS: Tryouts for five AAU girls
basketball teams based In Novl will be held next weekend. Teams will be
offered for the II-under age group through to IS-under.

The coaches include Novl varsity mentor Chris Drogoscb, Walled Lake
Western's Bill St. John and Livonia Ladwood's Toni Gasarovich among
others.

For more information, call 623-1664.

SKI CLUB: The Northville Ski Club still has openings for sixth through
12th graders. Membership lneJudes 12trips to Mt. Brighton, Alpine Valley
and Mt. Holly, free sklleassons, group ticket rates and discounts on ren·
tals.

Membership fee is $70and registrations are accepted at the Northville
Recreation Department.

METROPARK PERMITS: The 1990Huron-eIinton Metroparks annual
vehicle entry and annual boating permits are now on sale at Kensington
Metropark near Milford as well as the other 12 Metroparks in the five-
countyarea.

The costs will be the same as in 1989: regular vehicle entry permit-
$10 ($5 for senior citizens); regular boating permit - $13 ($6 for senior
citizens). Daily permits will go on sale Jan. I, 1990and are $2 for vehicles
and $3 for boats.

No permits will be sold by mail. For more information, contact the
Huron-elinton Metroparks at I~24-P ARKS.

BOATING EDUCATION: The United States Coast Guard is conducting
a pUbliceducation course to educate the boating public and create safety·
awareness when operating a boat.

There will be a fee for the textbook and all classes will be conducted by
qualified Auxiliary instructors. For more information call 533-0579.

MOTORCARS ON DISPLAY: Historic racing vehicles and exhibits
honoring the Motorsports Hall of Fame inductees are on display daily at
the Novi Civic Center Atrium. Admission is free.

Currently featured are Barney Oldfield's first and last cars - the '999'
and the 'Golden Submarine' - as well as the 1965'Novi Special' Indy Car
driven by Bobby Unser.

Bronze plaques and uther displays honoring the first eight Hall of Fame
inductees are also on display.

NET PROCEEDS
Prior to the annual Our Lady of Providence Christmas Walk on
Dec. 3, Sister Theresa Tambura received a $fAN) cbeck from Pat
Diggles, of Northville Charley's, representing the net .proceeds
from a volleyball tournament sponsored to aiil Our Lady «IfPr0-
vidence. Helping to make the cbeck presentation was the winning

team from Margo's of Northville. Pictured from left to right, top
row: Mary Gingell, Pat Diggles, Sister 'Iberesa, Larry Wyatt.
Bottom row: Laurie LoterO, Pat Wazny, Julie Emery, Jenny
Smith and Keith Smith. Other team members not present In-
clude: Rany Lotero, Jack Wbittaker and Mike Henry.

Watson Roadster added to Hall of Fame
The Watson Roadster which Dick

Rathmann put on the pole at In·
dianapolis in 1958is a distinctive new
addition to the Motorsports Hall of
Fame of America exhibit at the Novi
Civic Center.

For nearly a decade in the late
1950s, the dominant car at the in-
dianapolis Motor Speedway was the
Watson Roadster. Legendary chief
mechanic A.J. Watson designed the
car for the 1957Indianapolis 500.The
car showed flashes of its potential
brilliance as Troy Ruttman set the
early pace in the event, but it drop-
ped out after only 13laps.

Two new Roadsters joined the 1957
model on the front row for the 1958
race. The number 97 McNamara
Special driven by Dick Rathmann
won the pole position with a new four-
lap qualifying record of 145.974miles
per hour. Sadly, the car also holds the 't....-----------Io ~~---------__:
distinction of having been at the
forefront of one of the worst chain
reaction accidents in Speedway
history.

Rathman and Ed Elisisan in
another Roadster led the pack into
the third turn of the first lap, each
determined not to give any ground to
the other. As they careened into the
wall together, Rathmann's car was
cut in half, and 15 other cars joined
the grinding melee.

From two pieces of twisted
wreckage, the McNamara Special
has been restored by Jack Layton of
Howell to the sleek racing condition
in which it had been on the moming
of that fatal Memorial Day of 1958.

Powered by four cylinder Of-
fenhauser engines, Watson
Roadsters went on to consecutive
wins in the next six Indianapolis SOOS,
from 1959through 1964.

The last successful front engine
cars at the Speedway, by 1964 they
were already being called
"dinosaurs." Superior weight
distribution had given them a distinct
advantage over other front engine
machines. For the same reason, the
Roadsters were never able to com·
pete with rear engine cars which
have been the sole winners at the
Brickyard since 1965.

A classic design, and the end of the
era - the Watson Roadster.

The Novi Civic Center is located at
45175 West Ten Mile between Novi
and Taft roads. Exhibit hours are
Monday through Friday from 9 a.m.
t05p.m.

COMMEMORATIVE POSTER: The
City of Novi has received as a gift
from the Motorsports Hall of Fame of
America a copy of the com·
memorative poster which was pro-
duced for its inaugural induction
ceremony.

The mounted and framed poster is
unique because it contains the
autographs of four of the five living
Hall of Fame Inductees. Emblazoned
in silver Ink on the poster are the per·
sonal signatures of A.J. Foyt, Don
Garlits, Phil Hill and Richard Petty.

Chairman Larry Ciancio and Ex-
ecutive Director Ron Watson
presented the poster to Mayor Mat-
thew QUinn and City Manager Ed-
ward Kriewall.

"We are grateful to the Hall of
Fame for this beautiful gift," said
Quinn. "We are more grateful for the
tremendous asset that the Hall of
Fame is and will be for the City of

Novi."
The poster will be displayed along

with the Motorsports Hall of Fame of
America exhibit in the atrium of the
Novi Civic Center. It will remain in
the Civic Center when the Hall of
Fame moves to its own facility.

"This is just a small token of
thanks," said Watson. "Even after
the _permanent museum has been

constructed, the poster can be a
reminder of our gratitude to the city
for its support in making the Hall of
Fame a reality."

Additional copies of the poster are
available for sale at the Civic Center.
They may also be purchased by mail
for $7, postpaid, payable to:
Motorsports Hall of Fame, P.O. Box
194,Novi, Michigan, 48050.

Brighton Electric·s.
Holiday

., ,
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Aerobic workouts gain popularity
By STEPHEN KEU.JIAN

They came, they saw, they
perspired. Millions of people have
jumped along with Jane Fonda,
followed in the footsteps of Kathy
Smith and learned the meaning of
Callanetics from Callan Pinclmey
herself.

But aerobics was originally a par-
tisan activity - loved by women and
feared by men - until guys realized
that there are few quicker ways to
get to know a woman than to see ber
sweat.

So aerobic classes became the 80s
answer to the singles bars of the 70s.
And to some extent, they still are.
But with the country's increased
awareness of the benefits of exercise
have come a broader interest in
aerobics.

Aerobics classes in the Nor-
thville I Novl area offer a wide varie-
ty of exercise styles to an equally
broad range of people. According to
Jennifer Jankowski, assistant
manager at the Vic Tanney Health
and Raqcuet Club in Novi, aerobics
classes are continuing to cross the
gender line. "I'd say at least 30 per-
cent of the class are men," she said.
"We've got male instructors bere,
and I think they've really helped
push the men to try It out. It's been a
steady change."

Many aerobics affecionados con-
sider thmselves in a class by
themselves, she added "It seems that
for people wbo are really into
aerobics, that's all they do." The
Jane Fonda fan turns up her - or his
- nose at free weights and fancy
equipment, preferring instead to
"feel the burn."

And aerobics classes continue to be
a place where people of the opposite
sex meet. "Especially bere, there
are a lot of people between 25 and
45," Jankowski said. "So people who
don't want to meet people in a bar,
they work out. You can get ready and
leave from here to go out. It makes it
convenient."

fat," she added.
An important consideration in set-

ting up an aerobics class is finding
good instructors. "You find some of
them fall in love with their own im-
age in the mirror and they forget
they bave 25 people standing in front
of them," Harwood said. She makes
sure that all ber instructors are cer-
tified by groups like the International
Dance Education Association or
American Federation of Aerobics.

While few of the classes at the
Plymouth Fitness Studio are coed,
those that are draw the occasional
male body. "We get some brave guys
out there," Harwood said. "But most

The Mercy Center, located on 11 Mile between
Middlebelt and Inkster Roads in Farmington
Hills, is offering a wide variety of swimming and
fitness classes in 1990.

Mercy is offering open swimming dally from
6:30-8 a.m. and on saturday's from 7:30-9 a.m. in
addition to several fitness classes: like the 'Trim-
Gym-Fitness Class', the 'Pool and Gym Class' and
the 'Co-Ed Trim and Swim Fitness Class.'

For information, call 473-1815.

METROPARK SKIING: Eight Huron-elinton
Metroparks, serving the five-county area, will
provide a combination of cross country ski trails
and ski equipment rentals during the 1989-90
winter season.

The rates remain the same as last year: $5 per
complete set of equipment for four hours on

, weekdays; $6.SOon weekends. An insurance fee of
$2 per set is required on all equipment, but $1 is
returned when the equipment is returned In
satisfactory condition. The use of the trails is free
with the operation of all facilities.

Kensington Metropark near Milford features
over 15miles of groomed cross-eountry ski trails,
suitable for the novice, intermediate and advanc-
ed skier. The Ski Tounng Center is located at the
golf course, whicb has coin operated lockers, rest
rooms and food service. Skiing lessons are $5 per
person on weekends with advanced registration
required. Phone 685-1561for more Information.

For weather conditions, call the Huron-CIlnton
Metropark Authority at 1-800-24-PARKS.Cross
country maps are available at most Metroparks.

FREE SKI WEEKENDS: On Jan. 6, 1990,
several local cross country ski facilities will pro-

Record/PHILJEROME

Aerobics classes in the Northville I Novi area offer a wide variety of exercise styles to an equally broad
range of people

Jan Harwood, owner of the
Plymouth Fitness Studio, said that
wblle some fitness clubs still offer
high-impact aerobics, "this section
of Wayne County seems to be Into the
low-impact more."

"Right now we feature lOW-impact
as our mainstay," she said. "We do a
couple of high-energy classes a week,
but low is wbere it's at in terms of
safety. Anyone can do it, and it's stili
a wonderful workout. You still get a
wonderful cardiac lift."

Harwood said that her workouts
provide between 20 and 45 minutes of
cardiac exercise. "Anything over 20
minutes is where you begin to burn

of them are busbands of the gals."
The classes attract football players
trying to stay agile, and skiers
preparing for the upcoming ski
season, she said.

The class draws its sbare of career
women as well as housewives, and
people of all ages. "A lot of high
school girls are coming back to this
type of thing," Harwood said. There
are even two 79-year-illd women who
take the class on a regular basis, she
added, holding onto the ballet bars
while they aerobicize.

"There's no status in here," she
said. "Everybody just bas a good
time."

Mercy Center offers swim/fitness classes
CPR ~: Botsford General Hospital in

Farmington Hills is offering adult CPR classes
and infant/child CPR c18S..."e5.

The adult program is offered the first ThUl'Sday
of every month in the Administration and Educa-
tion Center from 7-10 p.m. Pre-registration is re-
quired.

The infant/child program is offered the first
Monday of every month in the Administration and
Education Center from 7-10p.m. Pre-registration
is also required.

Fee is $5 for each class. Call 471-8090for more In-
formation.

A cardio~'.!!monary resuscitation (CPR) class is
also offered by Schoolcraft College on Tuesdays
and Thursdays from 6-10p.m.

An American Red Cross CPR certification card
is issued upon successful completion of the course.
Cost is $18.For more Information call 591-6400,ex-
tension 410.

FREE HEALTH SPEAKERS: Catherine
McAuley Health Center is offering health care
professionals to speak to clubs, community groups
and schools interested in learning more about
health care and other medical issues through
McAuley'S Speaker's Bureau.

"Speakers are proVided free of cbarge to keep
audiences up to date on the latest In medicine,
technology and the rapidly changing business of
health care," said Liz Peterson, director of com-
munity relations.

Just some of the topics the speakers can address
include: "Eating Economically and Nutritional-
Iy," "Superwoman Syndrome," "AIDS,"
"Stress," "Heart Disease: Treatment and
Prevention," "Alzheimer's" and "Characteristics
of Chemical Dependency."

Fitness Notes
vide free trail passes and complimentary techni-
que clinics to anyone who pre-registers before
Jan. 5.

The local facilities include Rolling Hills County
Park in Ypsilanti (97H337), Independence Oaks
County Park in Clarkston (693-2432)and Addison
Oaks County Park in Oxford (693-2432).

On Jan. 19, several downhill ski areas in the
area will be providing free beginner area lift
tickets and beginner lessons to anyone who pre-
registers.

The local facilities include Alpine Valley in
Milford (887-4838)and Mount Brighton Ski Area in
Brighton (229-9581).

FITNESS OVER SO:Twelve Oaks Mall offers a
free exercise program titied "Fitness Over SO"in
the Lord & Taylor Court every Tuesday and
Thursday from 9-10a.m.

Designed and field-tested for 12 years at the
University of MIchigan, "Fitness Over SO" is a
safe, carefully guided, low impact aerobic exer-
cise program set to music. It Is particularly aimed
at older persons and others who can benefit from
increased energy, endurance and muscle tone.

The class is open to all Interested persons
regardless of their age and current activity level.
For more Information call the Twelve Oaks
Management Office at 348-9438.

IFitness Tips

Don't let 'holiday cheer' get out of hand
ByDOUGGRAMBEAU

To "tie one on" brings to mind hav-
ing at least "one too many" to most
of us. But because of Mothers
Against Drunk Driving (MADD),
that phrase has taken on a new mean-
Ing.

In the continuing effort to decrease
alcohol related accidents, especially
during the holiday season, MADD Is
distributing red ribbons to be tied on-
to the antennas and door handles of
automobiles, as a reminder to steer
clear of drinking and driving.

The holiday season Is always a
time of good cheer and jovial happen-
Ings and along with It comes increas-
ed pressure and opportunity. to con-
sume alcoholic beverages. It would
be wishful thinking to assume that
people will quit drinking over the
holidays, simply because they had
read somewhere that It was the pro-
per thing to do. So, let's assume that
those of us who do drink, will most
likely be faced with more op-
portunlUes In the next few weeks.

Wbat we do when faced with these 0p-
portunities and the ultimate deci-
sions we make could well affect the
rest of our lives.

The "One Too Many" 0ptI0D

Alcohol is involved in over 50per-
cent of all traffic accidents;
Teenagersare dying for a drink;
Friendsdon't let friends drive dnlnlc.
You've probably heard or read at
least one of these phrases before, but
unless you've been touched by a per-
sonal experience, a death, a crippling
Injury or some other alcohol-related
tragedy, you probllbly let them go In
one ear and out the other. This holi-
day season when opportunity knocks
and Invites you to "have just one for
the road," avoid the temptation to
open that door whlcb could lead to
pain and death.

The "Think Ahead to Avoid Pr0-
blems" 0ptI00

Wben you decide to attend a holl-

day function where alcohol will be
served, It's a good Idea to think about
the situation in advance and take
precautionary measures If you think
you may Indulge excessively. The
Designated Driver Is a great solu-
tion, when two or more are attending
a party or event. The group decides
amongst themselves who will not
consume alcohol and that person
does all the driving for the evening.
This Includes picking up everyone In
your group and dropping them off at
their final destination.

If you're alone, limiting your In-
take to one drink per hour will, In
most cases, prevent you from becom·
Ing Intoxicated. Consume water or
non-alcoholic drinks to round out the
hour, If you must. If the social
pressure Is strong, simply garnish
your non-alcoholic beverage with a
twist and swivel stick, and you and
the drink are the only ones who know.

Be sate, Be cautious, Be Happy

The holidays can be a great time to

(

share with friends and loved ones,
and many fond memories will linger
with you forever. So, when you're
wrapping that package with a red
ribbon, remember not to "tie one
on."

Non-Alcoholic Alternatives In-
clude:

• Mineral water on Ice
• Tonic water and lime
• Iced tea or lemonade
• FruIt sprltzers
• Club soda
• Diet tonic water
• Virgin Mary (spicy tomato julce)
• 7-UP and Grenadine
• Bitter lemon straight
• Sugar-free soda pop
• seltzer
The Northville Record Is worlcing

with medical authorities at the
University of Michigan Medical
Center (M~are) in Northville top~
vide up-to-date information on a
variety of health-related topics. The
series is coordinatedby Peg Camp-
bell of the M~sre stlJff.
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PURE WOOL SUITS
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Cru;sin' into the 90's at the

~mott.
for New Year's Eve' '

1 Night Package s275 Per Couple
• Champagne upon arrival
• Floral Lei upon arrival
• Overnight GuesJ room
• Gourmet 4 Course New Year's Eve Dinner
• Entertainment by "Forever Yours" or

Doug Jacobs and the Red Garter Band
to ring in the New Year.

• Open Bar with 10 Drink Tickets
• Complimentary Party Favors

• Champagne toast at

~

Midnight
• Recovery Buffet

. :.' I 10 am - 2 pm
the following

I .

~hi;mornClngl1fa or

~

Reservations
462-3100
Ext. 7750
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~-L\~ ·
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Cocktail Hour· Open Bar· 8 to 9 p.m.
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----gala
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Moonlight Mixed Doubles
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~~()~ $50.00 Per Couple 4'0~""~
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Mystery Games -23 Jackpots _'500 00 StnkebaJl Pot
·'1,000 00 Winner's Roll-olf ·Parly Favors •

Champagne Toast ·Hot Dinner Bu"et Presented by
Major League's Restaurant -ChICken -Roast Beef

·Mostaccioli and Morel

Bowling Starts at 10 p.m.
Free Bowling After Moonlight Doubl ••

LOUNGE AND BOWUNG
MUST HAVE RESERVATIONS
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WINTER PRUGRAMS
livonia family Y • 14255 Stark • Livonia, MI 48154 • 261-2161

January 15 - March 3, 1990
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Membership
FITNESS CENTER MEMBERSHIPS

For Adults (age 18 & up) & Families (children under 18 use physical locker
room)

1. Private kit locker
2. Sauna and whirlpool
3. Free towel service
4. Free racquetball/handball court time
5. Free participation in parent/child Indian programs
6. l=ree fitness classes
7. Use of 2 gymnasiums and 2 swimming pools
8. Free use of weight machines
9. Use of indoor/outdoor tennis courts (fee)

10. Use of private lounge area with cable T.V.
11. Use of free-standing weight room
12. Use of 25 Station Wellness Center

* For as little as $30.50 monthly

PHYSICAL MEMBERSHIP
For Adults (age 18), Families, & Youths (birth-age 17).
1. Use of spacious general locker rooms
2. Use of indoor/outdoor tennis courts (fee)
3. Free participation in parent/child Indian programs
4. Free fitness classes
5. Use of 2 gymnasiums and 2 sWimming pools
6. Use of free-standing weight room (age 15 & up)
7. Free racquetball/handball court time
8. Use of 25 Station Wellness Center (age 15 & up)
* For as little as $15.08 monthly or $5.50 monthly (youth)

TENNIS HOUSE MEMBERSHIPS
For adults (age 18 and up)
Memberships to 5 indoor & 6 outdoor courts - prorated monthly from
September 1989 through September 1990

General Information i,;;;,-------------------------------------------------------I
~.LIVONIA YMCA STAFF

Executive Director Shirley Ritter
Senior Physical Director Rick DuRei
Physical Director Patricia Donohue
Community Program Director Joanne Bour
Youth Program Director. Jose Mangune
Aquatic Director Lyn Ruttenberg
Chairman of the Board Charlotte Mahoney

BUILDING HOURS:
Monday thru Friday. 6:00 a.m. to 11:00 p.m.
Saturday 7:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.
Sunday 7:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m.

GUEST FEES: Adults $6 Youth (under 18) $3. The
same person may be brought as a guest up to
three times in one year. Only members of this Y
many bring guests.

DAmME NURSERY: for children 6 months of
age and up will be Mon. thru Wed. from 8:30
a.m.-6:00 p.m.; 2:00 p.m. on Thurs., 5:00 p.m. on
Friday. Space for a limited amount of children is
available.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
Betty Jean Awrey Awrey Bakeries
Robert Bishop Ford Motor Co.
Robert Brzezinski 16th District Court
David Cameron Waddell & Reed
Suzanne Clulow Homemaker
Kenneth Crespi Amsteel Int. Inc.
Fred Dansby Romulus Police
Keith Davey Mich. Consolidated Gas
Jim Duggan ReMax West
Saundra Florek Schoolcraft College
Winnlfred Fraser Lutz Assoc. Inc.
William Fried Fried & Mies Attys.
Robert Gillow Action Oldsmobile
Robert Godek St. Mary Hospital
Dale Jurcisin Wayne County Sheriff's Dept.
Jack Kirksey livonia Public Schools
Murray Koorhan Dentist
John Landis Manufacturers Bank
Bruce Lantto Thayer Funeral Home
David Lemon Square D
Anthony Lewandowski Consultant
Wilfred Luoto WIS Associates
Charlotte Mahoney Detroit Edison
Mike McGee Attorney
Edward McNamara Wayne County Executive
Sylvia McNarney McNarney & Assoc.
Mike Polsinelli Schostak Bros.
Judy Preston livonia Little Tots
Tim Quinn Satterlund Supply Co.
Ron Reinke Livonia Parks & Rec.
Susan Rosiek Observer Eccentric
Len Singer Michigan Bell
Patricia Smith Brashear & Tangora Attys.
Dick Trapp Geo. W. Trapp Co.
C. Howard Wendel G. Schroeder & Co.
John White Livonia Chamber of Commerce

LIGHT SOLED SHOES ONLY: in all activity areas.

THE LIVONIA Y RESERVES THE RIGHT TO
CANCEL ANY CLASS THAT DOES NOT MEET A
MINIMUM ENROLLMENT. Classes cancelled by
the Y will be fully refunded. Allow three weeks
for a check to arrive. There will be no refund or
credit issued for any class dropped except for
medical reasons. A doctor's note must be
presented within 48 hours of the missed class.
A credit slip for the pro-rated amount or a refund
check minus a $5 service charge will be issued.

No refunds or credits will be issued due to class
absence or classes cancelled because of severe
weather or other conditions over which the Y has
no control. There will be no make-ups for these
classes.

WEATHER CLOSINGS: The Livonia Y will cancel
classes and leagues whenever the Livonia Public
Schools close due to weather conditions. We will
attempt to keep the building open for general use
by members. Tennis permanent court time will
be held as long as the building remains open.

TENNIS RESERVATIONS: Members only can
reserve court time 1 week in advance. Court fees
must be paid on day of reservation BEFORE us·
ing the court. Court fees are not refundable.

TENNIS CANCELLATIONS: If you must cancel a
reservation, please notify us at least 8 hours prior
to your reserved court time, or you will be respon-
sible for paying the court fees.

MEMBERSHIP FEES ARE NOT REFUNDABLE.
* Senior Citizens (62 yrs. & up) 50% off on a

membershir. Does not include kit locker in
Fitness Center or promotional benefits.

* Any member who is terminated for 30 days or
more will be subject to the 1st year rate when re-
joining (Lifetime Capital Members not included).

"The Mission of the YMCA is to pro-
vide quality programs and activities
which contribute to the development
of Christian ideals and values. The
YMCA strives to enhance the lives of
individuals in the community that we
serve. If you need financial assist-
ance to be a YMCA participant,
please contact the Executive Direc-
tor."

ATIENTION:
NON·MEMBERS:
GOOD NEWS! If in the past year you have participated
in a YMCA program as a NON·MEMBER, you now have
the opportunity to become a member of the livonia
Area YMCA. The YMCA requires all non·members to
join our PROGRAM MEMBER classification. For a
small fee of $3.00 per person, you will be entitled to
register for all YMCA programs and you will also
receive regular mailings to be kept up to date on YMCA
activities. ALL PROGRAM MEMBERS will receive a
membership card that will expire on August 31,1990.

PROGRAM MEMBERSHIP cards can be purchased duro
ing the normal registration period. Our receptionist will
be happy to explain the benefits of becoming a member
of the YMCA.

..
!

I I

'\,'
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Half the Fun Is in the Planning
A handy two-month calendar to help you plan your Winter fun Livonia Family YMCA

January 1990
,,~~~~1 2 Free Class! 3 Class 4 5 6Jr. Beg. 4 p.m. Registration Travel Free Class!,,~~ Jr. Excellence 6:30 p.m.·Mem. Team Match Jr. 8eg.·11 a.m.

~~~l\\ at 5 p.m. 11 a.m. Jr. Excell·12 noon

Must Reg. Tennis Leagues Super "A"
second Season YBL Starts

& PCTResume Travel Team Match 3 p.m.

7 Free Class! 8 Free Class! 9 Free Class! 10 Free Class! :11 12 Swim Meet 134 p.m.·Boys Gym 4·6 p.m.·Beg. & 4 p.m.·Floor Hockey 4 p.m.·Basketball 1-6 p.m.
5 p.m.·6 -~. Gym Rhyhmic Gym 5:30 p.m.

Age 6 + Adult Beg. Tennis Must Reg. Beg. Karate Open House 10-12 noon

6 p.m.·PreSch. Gym 6p.m. Must Reg.
Travel Team Match 2 p.m.Must Reg. Must Rea. See "update" page for FREE SWIM classes

14 Classes 15 16 17 18 19 20Start

Travel Team "A" "-

Match 11 a.m.

21 22 23 24 25 "School's Out'26 Swim Meet 27

Board
Y Camp. 1·6 p.m.

9 a.m.-4p.m.
Meeting

Travel Team Travel Team
Match 11 a.m.·"B II" Match 2 p.m.

28 29 30 31
Community

Kick·off
Invest·in·Youth

February 1990
~ I

I
• j. ,

1 Women's Club 2 3Meeting 12·3 p.m.
Must Reg.

Travel Team
Match 3 p.m•.JR's

Parent·Chiid 4 Valentine 5 6 Pre·School 7 8 9 10
Groups Council Workshop Party-6 p.m
Meetlng·2 p.m. Ages 6·9- Must Reg. Must Reg.

Eat at Daly's for Travel Team "A" Travel Team
Invest·in·Youth! Match 11 a.m. Match 2 p.m.

Eat at 11 12 13 ~\,,~s14 15 "School's Out"16 17
Daly's for Y Camp. 9-4
"Invest In '!~~~:~'(\ Travel Team

Youth" Match 1 p.m. Travel Team
Super "A" Match 2 p.m.

18 "School's Out''19 20 21 Class 22 Travel Team 23 second 24
Y Camp . Reg. 6:30 p.m. Match B II Season YBL

Members 11 a.m. Ends

NTVL Schools NTVL Schools NTVL Schools NTVL Schools NTVL Schools Travel Team
Break Y Camp Break·Y Camp Break·YCamp Break·YCamp Break·Y Camp Match 2 p.m.

25 Board 26 27 28
Meeting

Ply·Canton Thru 3·2
Break·YCamp

-
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Just fop. Fun
NOTE: Classes will be cancelled

48 hours prior to start date if mimimum
enrollment is not reached.

Parents must remain in buildi",g
during pre-school program time.

TODDLER & MOM TIME for ages 1Y2-2Y2.
Brief Stories, songs & crafts for our

youngest set.

CRAFTY KIDS & MOMS for ages 2Y2-3Y2&
their moms. Stories, songs, fingerplays &

crafts.

PLAY AND LEARN for ages 3Y2-6. Stories,
songs and crafts. Swim in small pool last Y2

hour.

KINDER FUN TIME for 4-6 year olds. Games,
stories & crafts. Outside when weather per-

mits, so dress accordingly. Child needs paint
shirt & gym shoes. NEW

SNOOPER'S CHRISTMAS CAMP for ages
3-6. Games, crafts, stories, songs, swim and

rest time included. Bring sack lunch, swim suit
and towel each day. Sign up for one or all days.

PRE-SCHOOL VALENTINE PARTY for ages
3-6. Make a valentine, play games, see a

movie and simple refreshments.

FUN CLUB WINTER BREAK for 6-12 year
olds. Winter fun activities for Plymouth-

Canton and Northville School's winter break. Ac-
tivities will include crafts, challenging games and
songs from summers' past. Two trips planned for
the week. With prior arrangements, AM/PM ex-
tended care will be offered for a hourly fee of
$1.25 per family. $8.00 trip fee. Limited
enrollment.

HOLIDAY FUN CLUB for ages 6-12. Share
some good memories of summers' past

while enjoying songs, crafts, and challenging
games. All these and swimming add up to a
wonderful time at the YMCA. Two trips are plann-
ed for each week. Extended care is available for
an hourly fee of $1.25 per family. $8.00 trip fee.
Limited enrollment.

VALENTINE WORKSHOP for ages 6-9. Make
valentines and a gift for parents, relatives or

friends. Swim last half hour.

SCIENCE CLASS for ages 7-12. Basic
"hands-on" science to include physics,
botany and chemistry. Half hour swim

included.

SCHOOL'S OUT Y2 DAYS & FULL DAYS.
livonia schools are closed on certain days

and the Y will have day camp activities. Kids
should bring sack lunch & swim gear each day.
Children may be dropped off as early as 7:30 a.m.
and picked up as late as 6 p.m. for an extra fee.

BUS-INS. (AFTERSCHOOL FUN) for 6-12
year olds. Y bus will pick up kids at close of

regular school time. Parents pick up at Y at 6:00
p~m.Crafts, games, songs and snacks. Swim on
Friday. $5.00 less for additional child
in same family.

VOLLEYBALL LEAGUE (co-ed). Just for fun.
Recreational, fun level game. Not power.

Will draw for teams each night.

DRIVER'S ED. The course includes both
classroom and behind the wheel training (3

to 6 hours; more if needed). Course is run by Ac-
curate Driving School and meets all of the
Michigan law reqUirements for a Driver's Educa-
tion course. Students must be at least 15 years
old, but no older than 18 when class begins. Birth
certificate necessary the first class. Classroom
work is held at the Y. Driving instruction is
scheduled at student's convenience.

W OMENS CLUB. Treat yourself to a winter
break! Come join us for a salad lunch-

eon and valentines craft. Need not be a member
of the Y. Babysitting available at $1.25 per hour
per family.

TOY SALE
"Discovery Toys" are safe, durable, educational,
and fun. Challenge and stimulate a child's mind.
Competitively priced. Profits will go to Invest-In-
Youth. GREAT GIFTS! Toys delivered in time for
Easter. .
Payment required with order.
DATES: March 13 10:00 a.m.-7:00 p.m.

March 14 10:00 p.m.-7:00 p.m.

Y's KIDS

A unique program for Livonia Public School 4th,
5th and 6th grade girls and boys. Program will
be offered once a week for one hour in most
schools. Young people will learn sport skills,
make new friends, develop leadership skills and
have fun as they participate in games. Emphasis
will be on Floor Hockey, Indoor Soccer and
Basketball. Leadership provided by college age
youth. Watch for school flyer for details. Ques-
tions??? Call Jose at the Y 261-2161.

RENTALS

The Livonia YMCA is open for rentals to any com-
munity group wishing to use our facilities on
weekends. For details, give Jose a call at
261-2161.

GUYS & DOLLS

A social and recreational club for mentally im-
paired adults (18 & up). Attain a higher level of
fitness by participating in weekly recreational
sports and swim. Membership includes a
weekend swim pass. Club meets Sept. to June.
Wednesdays 7:00-9:00 p.m. FEE: $5/month or
$35/year.

,I.

BIRTHDAY PARTIES

Use the Y for that special day. Use of room, swim
period and cake included. Weekend times only.
Call Joanne at 261-2161 for reservation.

LIVONIA FAMILY "Y"
PARENT/CHILD GROUPS

We invite you to a council meeting on Sunday,
February 4,1990 at 2:00 p.m. You are invited to
join a tribe ...
For children 5-12 years and their parents. Come
learn how parents and children can build a
special relationship by participating in:

Indian Guides-Fathers & Sons-Trial Blazers
Indian Maidens-Mothers 8.. Daughters-Trail
Maidens
Indian Princess-Fathers & Daughters-Trail
Mates
Indian Braves-Mothers & Sons-Trail Braves
(Children 5-10 years) (Children 10-14 years)

Give your child the gift of time!
FREE SWIM AFTER MEETING

LEADERS CLUB

For Middle School and High School age teens
looking for a chance to develop their leadership
skills. Training In all aspects of YMCA programs
including: sports management, CPR, aquatics
and special events. Values clarification and fun
activities and programs are divided to balance
work with fun and socialization. If you are in-
terested, please contact Jose 261-2161 during
regular hours.
Fee: your volunteer hours.
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PPDgra. Schedules
CLASS # CLASS DAY/DATE TIME AGE MEMBER PROG. MEM.

I
FEE FEE

PRE-SCHOOL PROGUMS

700 Toddler & Mom Time Thursday 10:00-10:30 a.m. 11/2-21/2 $10.00 $15.00
701 Toddler & Mom Time Thursday 11:00-11:30 a.m. 11/2-21/2 $10.00 $15.00
702 Crafty Kids & Moms Tuesday 10:00-10:45 a.m. 21/2-31/2 $13.00 $17.00
703 Crafty Kids & Moms Friday 10:00-10:45 a.m. 21/2-31/2 $13.00 $17.00
704 Play & Learn Monday 10:30·Noon 31/2-6 $17.00 $24.00
706 New Kinder Fun Time Wednesday 9:15-10:45 am. 4-6 $18.00 $25.00
710 Snooper's Christmas Camp Tuesday 12/26 10:00 .a.m.-3300p.m. 3-6 $ 8.00 $11.00
711 Snooper's Christmas Camp Wednesday 12/27 10:00 a.m.-3:00 p.m. 3-6 $ 8.00 $11.00
712 Snooper's Christmas Camp Thursday 12/28 10:00 a.m:-3:oo p.m. 3-6 $ 8.00 $11.00
713 Snooper's Christmas Camp Friday 12/29 10:00 a.m.-3:00 p.m. 3-6 . $ 8.00 $11.00
714 Pre-School Valentine Party Wednesday 2/7 6:00 p.m.-7:30 p.m. 3-6 $ 5.00 $ 6.00

- .,,

'ISCHOOL AGE PROGUMS . '.

715 Fun Club Winter Break Monday-Friday 9:00-4:00 p.m. 6-12 $55.00 or $65.00
Plymouth/Canton Schools 2/26-3/2 $12.oo/day $14.00/day

716 Fun Club Winter Break Monday-Friday 9:00-4:00 p'.m. 6-12 $55.00 or $65.00
Northville Schools 2/19-2/23 $12.00/day $14.00/day

717 Holiday Fun Club Tuesday-Friday 9:00-4:00 p.m. 6-12 $12.oo/day $14.00/day
Livonia Schools 12126-12/29

718 Holiday Fun Club Tuesday-Friday 9:00-4:00 p.m. 6-12 $12.00/day $14.00/day
Plymouth/Canton Schools 1/2-115

719 Valentine Workshop Monday 2/5 6:00-8:00 p.m. 6- 9 $ 5.00 $8.00
720 Science Class Thursday 6:30-8:30 p.m. 7-12 $21.00 $26.00
721 Schoor's 'Out Full Day Friday 12122 9:00-4:00 p.m. 6-12 $11.00 $13.00
722 School's Out Full Day Friday 1/26 9:00-4:00 p.m. 6-12 $11.00 $13.00
723 School's Out Full Day Friday 2116 9:00-4:00 p.m. 6-12 $11.00 $13.00
724 School's Out Full Day Monday 2119 9:00-4:00 p.m. 6-12 $11.00 $13.00
725 Bus-In Cooper, Grant & Monday-Friday 3:30-6:00 p.m. 6-12 $24.00 $24.00

Hayes 1/8-1/12
726 Bus-In Coolidge, Adams, Monday-Friday 3:30-6:00 p.m. 6-12 $24.00 $24.00

Roosevelt & Kennedy 1/15-1/19
727 Bus-In Webster (ACAP), Monday-Friday 3:30-6:00 p.m. 6-12 $24.00 , $24.00

Hoover & Randolph 1/29-2/2
728 Bus-In Nankin Mills, Monday-Friday 3:30-6:00 p.m. 6-12 $24.00 $24.00

Cleveland & McKinley 215-2/9
729 Bus-In Marshall, Tyler, Tuesday-Friday 3:30-6:00 p.m. 6-12 $19.00 $19.00

Hull & Cass 2/20-2/23
730 Bus-In Garfield, Johnson Monday-Friday 3:30-6:00 p.m. 6-12 $24.00 $24.00

& Washington 2126-3/2
731 Bus-In St. Genevieve, St. Damian, Monday-Friday 3:30-6:00 p.m. 6-12 $24.00 $24.00

St. Michael & Peace Lutheran 3/5-3/9
732 Bus-In Cooper, Taylor Monday-Fi rday 3:30-6:00 p.m. 6-12 $24.00 $24.00

& Hoover 3/12-3/16
733 Bus-In Coolidge, Adams~ Monday-Friday 3:30-6:00 p.m. 6-12 $24.00 $24.00

Roosevelt & Buchanan 3119-3/23
734 Bus-In Webster, Hoover Monday-Friday 3:30-6:00 p.m. 6-12 $24.00 $24.00

& Randloph 3/26-3/30

ADULT PROGUMS

736 Volleyball League (Co-ed) Sunday 7:00- 9:00 p.m. Adults $12.00 $22.00

740 Drivers's Ed. T1Jes./Thurs. 5:00- 7:00 p.m. 15&16 $110.00 $120.00
Beginning 1/9

741 Driver's Ed. Tues./Thurs. 5:00- 7:00 p.m. 15&16 $110.00 $120.00
Beginning 2/6

742 Driver's Ed. Tues./Thurs. 5:00- 7:00 p.m. 15&16 $110.00 $120.00
Beginning 3/6

743 Driver's Ed. Tues./Thurs. 5:00- 7:00 p.m. 15&16 $110.00 $120.00
Beginning 3/27

744 Womens Club Friday 2/2 12:00- 3:00 p.m. Adults $ 6.00 $ 6.00

---_.- ..._ .... - -- --- - - - -- - -- -. - -- - - - - -_.- - ~ ., - - --_.-~_.~------~
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Put A New (A, B, C or D)
Melllbership Under Your

~~~:-'l

Chrlstlllas Tree and
Receive a Free

Wreath
Expires 12·20·89

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ••••••••~~~~~~~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
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~ ~
~ ~: Will give to Livonia Family Y Invest' in :
~ ~

: Youth Campaign. Proceeds from Sunday ~
: Feb. 4th and Feb. 11th go to Invest in ~
~ ~

: Youthe Eat out on Sunday and help our ~
t campaign. ~
: Ply.outh & Merrl.an Roads : I~~~·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~·~~······~~~·~~~~~~~~~··~~~~I
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Pool Schedule
,

January 15, 1990 OPEN POOL SCHEDULE March 3, 1990

MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY SUNDAY

6-6:45 a.m. 6-9:00 a.m. 6-6:45 a.m. 6-9:00 a.m. 6-6:45 a.m. 8:15-9:45 a.m. 12·2 p.m.
Lap Swim Lap Swim Lap Swim Lap Swim Lap Swim Lap Swim Lap Swim

7:30-9:00 a.m. 11:30·1 p.m. 7:30-9:00 a.m. 12·1 p.m. 7:30·9:00 a.m. 1·~ Comm Open! . 2·3 p.m•
Lap Swim , Adult Open Lap Swim Adult Open Lap Swim ·Swim Meet Open

Sat. Jan. 13 & 27

11:30·1 p.m. 3-4 p.m. 11:30·1 p.m. 3-4 p.m. 12·1 p.m. 3-5 Family Open! 3-5 p.m.
Adult Open Lap Swim Adult Open Lap Swim Adult Open ·Swlm Meet Family Open

Sat. Jan. 13 & 27

7:30-8:30 p.m. 7:30-8:30 p.m. 7:30-8:30 p.m. 6-8 p.m. Front Desk will have
Family Open & Family Open & Family Open Family Open Swim Meet Schedule

Lifesaving Lifesaving Sat. Jan. 13 & 27

8:30-9:30 p.m. 8:15-9:30 p.m. 8:30-9:30 p.m. 8:30·9:30 p.m. 808:45 p.m.
Open & Open Open & Open Open

Lifesaving L1fesavlna <

, .
9:30-10:30 p.m. 9:30-10:30 p.m. 9:30-10".30 p.m. 9:30-10:30 p.m. 8:45·9:30 p.m.

Adult Open Adult 0JIe!I Adult Open Adult Open Adult Open

All Persons MUST shower before entering pool.
All children 6 years of age and older must use appropriate locker room.

ALL PERSONS UNDER THE AGE OF 6 MUST BE ACCOMPANIED IN THE POOL BY AN ADULT DURING RECREATIONAL SWIMS. See membership policies for chHdren
under six (6). • . - '

y-- --'.

RECREADONAL SWIM
LAP SWIMS - For any member to swim laps only. ALL PARTICIPANTS
MUST SWIM CIRCLES.

OPEN SWIM - For any member, lap swimming MAY NOT always be
possible.

FAMILY SWIM - For any member, children must have a parent in the
pool or building or may be asked to leave. Lap Swimming MAY NOT always
be possible.

ADULT SWIM - For adult members only. NO CHILDREN - not even
in small pool except in a class situation. Lap swimming may be possible
but not necessary.

COMMUNITY OPEN SWIM - For any members; non-members pay $1.00
each. NO LAP swimming. POOL CAPACITY WILL B~ LIMITED. First come
first served. Small pool may not always be available on Saturday between
1 & 1:30 p.m.

CLASSES CANCELLED
Classes cancelled by the YMCA will be fully refunded. Allow three weeks
for your check to arrive. There will be no refund or credit issued for any
class dropped unless for medical reasons. A doctor's note must be
presented within 48 hours of missed class. A credit slip for the pro-rafed
amount or a refund check minus $5 service charge will be issued.

No refunds or credits will be issued due to class absence or classes
cancelled because of severe weather or other conditions over which the
Y has no control.There will be no make-ups for these c\asses.

WEATHER CLOSINGS: Livonia Y will cancel classes and leagues whenever
the Livonia Public Schools close due to weather conditions. We wiU at-
tempt to keep the building open for general use by members.

_LT WATEREXERCISE
Exercise class conducted in the pool. You do not need to be able to swim.
SCreening required.

NOTE: All persons must swim circles when swimming laps.

Pool will be closed Saturday 1·5 p.m. when a swim meet Is scheduled.

lWINGEI-IN- THE-HINGES
"APIIIPItII A.ac ....... "

The National YMCA and the National Arthritis Foundation have joined
together to establish a recreational water program for persons with ar-
thritis. Swimming ability is not necessary for participation. This class does
not replace prescribed regimen of therapeutic exercises, but studies have
shown potential resistance property of water can help decrease pain or
stiffness and Improve or maintain joint flexibility, Increase muscle strength
and Improve coordination. Class will meet for one half hour per week with
an additional half hour water time at the participant's convenience.
A special registration form is required and participants doctor will be con·
tacted by the YMCA for a medical consent form. Registration form may
be obtained from the Physical Education Secretary or Lyn Ruttenberg,
Aquatic Coordinator.. .
Class is open to any adult with arthritis who.ls able to climb stairs to locker
rooms and pool.

m»ECIAL POPUUDON
Open pool time for interested persons - all ages. Each participant must
be accompanied IN THE WATER by a volunteer. To register, call the Phys.
Ed Secretary. An Information sheet must be filled out before cl~ss.
Class HS FEES: No Charge Sat., 10:30..11.15 a.m.

UfEGUARDS NEEDm
MUST BE 18 YEARS, HAVE CURRENT CPR AND LIFESAVING, CONTACT
LYN RUTTENBERG
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Prl School Aquatic Classes
A•• 8 •• II8 YPI.

s-.a .... - Emphasis on water safety. Participation by parent re-
quired (1 child per parent) Cloth diaper & tight fitting plastic pants required
for child. 6 mos. to walking.

IIWPIICII - Water orientation and basic water skills. Participation by
parent is required. (1 child per parent) Intro to some gym equipment and
basic skills. Walking to 3 years old.

Lmu_11- Pre·req. of 1 toddler-parent class. Emphasis on water ad-
justment without parent. Parent is required for gym. Use of equipment us-
ing large muscle & eye·hand coordination. 30-36 mos.

8 TI. R. lUll - Basic to advanced skills taught. Class meets needs of
child.

PABT a.1IPER - Parent must participate (1 child per parent). Class meets
needs of child. 6 mos. - 6 yrs. old.

Pm - Beginning/basic swimming skills taught. Parent must participate
in last five minutes of gym class. Intro to listening skills, eye-hand coor-
dination with games, motor development of large arm & leg muscles. 3-6
yrs. old.

PRE-8CHOOL VOLUNTEERS NEEDED IN POOL
If youareinterested,fill in this formandturn in with yourregistrationform.
Name _

Phone
I aminterestedin helpingwith Class:
Name Day__ Time__

If youfill this in, youwill automaticallybe listed for this class

Ea.s - Pre·req. Child must be comfortable in water, swim one width alone
with flotation, back and face float. Parent required last five minutes of gym
class. Exposure to equipment, games, learning to wait and share. 3-6 olds.

IlAYI- Pre-req. Must swim 1 width of pool alone, with breathing, 1 iength
back with float. Float 10-15 sec. Parent req'd last 5 minutes of gym class.
large muscle control, use of gym equip., group games eye-hand coordina-
tion. 3-6 yr. olds.
FUNTIME - A special time for parent and child to enjoy the pool together.
No swim instructions given.

PRE SCHOOL GYM a SWIM TEACHERS NEEDED

School All Aquatic ClassIs
Ales 8 IPS. Ind up

P8I.IJWOG - Water adjustment class emphasizing beginning swimming
skills.

P...... EIPBEII- Instructors recommendation ONLY. Pre-req.: Minimum
of 2 polliwog classes. Emphasis on endurance.

811ft - Pre-req.: Paddle stroke 1 length of pool (25 yds.) without help with
rhythmic breathing.

GUPPY U88l.ER1- Instructors recommendation ONLY. Minimum of 2 Gup-
py classes. Program geared around rotary breathing.

MINNOW - Pre-req.: Must swim front crawl rotary breathing for length of
pool (25 yds.)

filii - Pre-Req.: 25 yds each of front and back crawl, good form.

Fa.~ _ - Pre-req.: Intermediate level of SWimming 50 yds., front & back
crawl, dolphin kick, elementary backstroke.

Sou - Pre-req.: 200 yds. medley with turns, 50 yds. butterfly.

SYJJa118 I - Must be Fish level, learn the fine art of swimming to music.
Evalualiull day - Wed., Jan. 3, 1990 - 4:15-5:45 p.m. You must be checked
out before registration. Call to register before Jan. 3

SYICIIII. - Must be checked out Wed., Jan. 3,1990 - 4:15-5:45 p.m. Call
to register before Jan. 4. Need to know front and back layout, strong scull·
ing, head and feet first; Ballet leg; oyster & tub, and back somersault.

A..T a1l1li .... - Beginner to Advanced Instruction for teens and
adults.

Classes cancelled by the YMCA will be fully refunded. AII~w three weeks
for your check to arrive. There will be no refund or credit Issued for any
class dropped unless for medical reasons. A doctor's. note must be
presented within 48 hours of missed class. A credit slip for the pro-rated
amount or a refund check minus $5 service charge will be Issued.

No refunds or credits will be issued due to class absence or classes
cancelled because of sev~re weather or other conditions over which the
Y has no control. There will be no make-ups for these classes.
WEATHER CLOSINGS: Livonia Y will cancel classes and leagues whenever
the Livonia Public Schools close due to weather conditions. We will at-
tempt to keep the building open for general use by members.

PRIVATE SWIM LESSONS - FOR AGES 8 YRS. AND UP
Geared to the individual needs of participant. All lessons are scheduled
by the Aquatic coordinator. You must schedule and pay for a set of 4 (four)
lessons. NO MAKE-UP LESSONS will be scheduled unless a 24 hour notice
is given.
FEE: $15.00 per half hour PAYABLE 48 HOURS BEFORE 1ST LESSON.

UFEGUARD CLASS
Monday & Wednesdays; 7-9:30 p.m.; Jan. 15 thru F:eb. 28.

PRE-REQUISITES:

15 years of age
current First Aid Certification or currently in class
current CPR Certification or currently In class
swim 500 yds. continuously using craWl, breaststroke, elementary

backstroke & sidestroke for at least 50 yds. each.
surface dive & recover a 10 lb. brick from 9 ft. of water

EXIT REQUIREMENTS (to qualify for certification)

current American Red Cross Standard First Aid
current American Red Cross Adult CPR or equivalent
pass a final skills test & written examination

COST:

Y Buidling Members $40.00
Program or Non·Members $63.00 (includes $3.00 program member·

ship fee required for non-members)
Book Cost due 1st day of class $15.00
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Ppe 'School Aquatic ClassesAges 8 Months to 8 VelPs Old,

CLASS # "- LEVEL DAY POOL GYM AGE MEM. P. MEM.

501 Shrimp & Kipper Wed. 9:30-10:00 none 6 mos_ to walking $18 $29
503 IniaJPerch Mon. 9:30·10:00 none walking to 3 yrs. $16 $29
504 IniaJPerch Mon. 10:45-11:15 10:00·10:30 walking to 3 yrs. $21 $38
505 IniaJPerch Tues. 9:15· 9:45' 10:00-10:30 walking to 3 yrs. $21 $38
506 InialPerch Wed. 10:30-11:00 9:45-10:15 walking to 3 yrs. $21 $38
507 IniaJPerch Thurs. 10:30-11 :00 9:45-10:15 walking to 3 yrs. $21 $38
509 Little Squirts Wed. 10:00-10:30 9:15- 9:45 2V2-3 yrs. $21 $45
510 Little Squirts Thurs. 11:00·11:30 10:15-10:45 2V2-3 yrs. $21 $45
513 Pike Mon. 10:15-10:45 9:30-10:00 3-6 yrs. $21 $44
514 Pike Tues. 10:45-11:15 11:30-12:00 3-6 yrs. . $21 $44
515 Pike Tues. 1:00- 1:30 1:45- 2:15 3-6 yrs. $21 $44
516 Pike Wed. 1:30- 2:00 12:50- 1:20 3-6 yrs. $21 $44
517 Pike Thurs. "10:00-10:30 9:15- 9:45 3-6 yrs. $21 $44
518 Pike Thl.\rs. 11:30-12:00 10:45-11:15 3-6 yrs. $21 $44
521 Eels Tues. 9:45-10:15 9:00- 9:30 3-6 yrs. $21 $44
522 Eels Tues. 1:30- 2:00 12:50- 1:20 3-6 yrs. $21 $44
523 Eels Wed.- 11:00-11:30 10:15-10:45 3-6 yrs. $21 $44
524 Eels Thur. 1:00- 1:30 Pool Only 3-6 yrs. $21 $38
527 Rays Tues. 10:15-10:45 9:30-10:00 , 3-6 yrs. $21 $44
529 Rays Thurs. 1:30- 2:00 Pool Only 3-6 yrs. $21 $38
530 Parent & Skipper Tues. 6:30· 7:00 none 6 mos. to 6 yrs. $18 $31
531 Parent & Skipper Tues. 7:00- 7:30 none 6 mos. to 6 yrs. $18 $31
532 Parent & Skipper Sat. 9:45-10:15 none 6 mo~. to 6 yrs. $18 $31
533 Parent & Skipper Sat. 11:15-11:45 none 6 mos. to 6 yrs. $18 $31
535 3-6 yr. old Mon. 5:00- 5:45 none 3-6 yrs. $21 $38
536 3-6 yr. old Tues. 5:00- 5:45 none 3-6 yrs. $21 $38
537 3-6 yr. old Wed. 4:15- 5:00 none 3-6 yrs. $21 $38
538 3-6 yr. old Thurs. 4:15- 5:00 none 3-6 yrs. $21 $38
539 3-6 yr. old Sat. 11:45-12:30 none 3-6 yrs. $21 $38
545 Funtime Fri. 9:00- 9:30 none 6 mos. to 6 yrs. $00
546 Funtime Wed. 1:00- 1:30 none 6 mos. to 6 yrs. $00

Program members: free if taking another pre-school swim class, otherwise ......•...........................................•..•...................................... $15

School Age Aquatic Class ScheduleAles 8 VelPS Ind Up

CLASS # LEVEL DAY TIME MEM. P. MEM.

550 Polliwog Mon. 4:15· 5:00 $21 $38
551 Polliwog Tues. 4:15- 5:00 $21 $38
552 Polliwog Thurs. 5:00- 5:45 $21 $38
553 Polliwog Fri. 4:15· 5:00 $21 $38
554 Polliwog Sat. 10:30·11:15 $21 $38
555 Polliwog Tues. 7:30- 8:15 $21 $38

558 Polliwog Express Tues. 4:15- 5:00 $21 $38
559 Polliwog Express Fri., 5:00- 5:45 $21 $38

560 Guppy Mon. 4:15- 5:00 $21 $38

561 Guppy Tues. 5:00· 5:45 $21 $38

562 Guppy Tues. 6:30· 7:15 $21 $38

563 Guppy Wed. 4:15· 5:00 $21 $38
564 Guppy Thurs. 5:00- 5:45 $21 $38

565 Guppy Fri. 4:15· 5:00 $21 $38

566 Guppy Sat. 9:45-10:30 $21 $38

568 Guppy Bubblers Mon. 5:00- 5:45 $21 $38

570 Minnow Mon. 5:00- 5:45 $21 $38

571 Minnow Thurs. 4:15· 5:00 $21 $38

572 Minnow Fri. 5:00- 5:45 $21 $38

580 Fish Mon. 4:15· 5:00 $21 $38

581 Fish Tues. 5:45· 6:30 $21 $38

582 Fish Wed. 5:00- 5:45 $21 $38

584 Flying Fish Wed. 5:00- 5:45 $21 $38

585 Flying Fish Tues. 6:30- 7:15 $21 $38

587 Shark Wed. 5:00- 5:45 $21 $38

588 Synchro I . Tues. 4:15· 5:45 $21 $38
Tues. 5:()()' 5:45 $21 $38589 Synchro"

ADULTCLAIIU
593 AdultfTeen Instruction Mon. 1:00-1:45'p.m. $21 $38
594 AdultfTeen Instruction Tues. 7:30- 8:15 p.m. $21 $38
595 Twinges In the Hinges Wed. 3:00· 3:30 p.m. $17 $24
597 Water Exercise Mon., Wed., Frl. 6:45- 7:30 a.m. $21 $38
598 Water Exercise Mon., Wed., Frl. 3:30- 4:15 p.m. $21 $38
599 Llfeguardlng Mon., Wed. 7:()()' 9:30 p.m. $40 + Book cost $63

Page 9
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OPEN GYM SCHEDULE
UPPER GYM LOWER GYM

MONDAY 7:15-9:00 a.m.
11:30 a.m.-4:oo p.m.
9:15-11:00 p.m.

6:00-9:00 a.m.
10:30-12 noon
2:00-3:45 p.m.
8:30-11:00 p.m.

7:15-9:00 a.m.
11:30 a.m.-4:00 p.m.
8:00-11:00 p.m.

6:00-9:00 a.m. ,
11:30 a.m.-4:00 p.m.
9:15-11:00 p.m.

7:15-9:00 a.m.
2. p.m.-6:00 p.m.
9:30-11:00 p.m.

7:00 a.m.-3:00 p.m.

MONDAY6:00-8:45 a.m.
2:30-3:45 p.m.
9:00-11:00 p.m.

6:00-8:30 a.m.
2:30-4:00 p.m.
9:45-11:00 p.m.

6:00-8:45 a.m.
1:30·3:45 p.m.

10:00-11:00 p.m.

6:00-8:30 a.m.
12:30-1:00 p.m.
1:30-3:45 p.m.
8:30-11:00 p.m.

6:00-9:00 a.m.
2:00-6:00 p.m.
8:00-9:00 p.m.
9:00-11:00 p.m.

7:00-3:00 p.m.
3:00-7:00 p.m.

WEDNESDAY

(adult)
(adult)
(adult)

(adult)
(adult)
(adult)

(adult)
(adult)
(adult)

(adult)
(adult)
(adult)
(adult)

(adult)
(adult)

(youth)
(adult)

(adult)
(youth)

TUESDAY TUESDAY

WEDNESDAY

THURSDAY

THURSDAY

FRIDAY

FRIDAY

SUNDAY
SUNDAY

SOCCER T-BALL/SOFTBALL

SPRING SOCCER REGISTRA-
TION FOR NEW PLAYERS
BEGINS FEBRUARY 3rd and
is continuous until the league
fills! AGES: 6-18.

Winter 1990

(adult)
(adult)
(adult)

(adult)
(adult)
(adult)
(adult)

(adult)
(adult)
(adult)

(adult)
(adult)
(adult)

(adult)
(adult)
(adult)

(adult)

Everyone plays and everyone's a winner! The Y uses a rotating
system so everyone has equal time to play and learn. Our league
is instructional in nature and we emphasize fair play and
sportsmanship.

Teams practice one night during the week and play games on Saturdays.

Four leagues divided by Age:

,- 5 & 6 years old - T-Ball
7 & 8 years old - Coach Pitch Softball

Voluntee Coaches
and

PAID Empires
Call ~he Y for more info

SPRING OUTDOOR SOCCER

The Livonia YMCA is part of the Western Surburban Soccer League which includes
Farmington, Plymouth, and Northville. Players are divided according to birth years.
Boys and Girls ages 6-18. Birth certification and Social Security Number needed.
Call 261·2161 for more information. PARENTS INFO NIGHT WE NEED YOU!

REFEREES NEEDED!! For all parents, new and old!
March 3rd 10 a.m.-11:00 a.m.

Upper Gym at the YMCAThe Livonia YMCA Soccer Program is in need of referees for its youth program.
Applicants must be a minimum of 13 years of age. Prior referee experience or a
good knowledge of the game is a must. Pay will vary according to age grol;p
refereed. Free YMCA membership during soccer season. January Referees Train·
ing Session. Please contact Jose Mangune at 261-2161 for more information.

Registration for New Players Begins
February 19th and is continuous
until the league fills!

9-11 Softball I
12-13 Softball II

YIL FINAL SEASON REGISTRATION

• ----------------------------------------- --------- 1I
IIName------------ Age .Sex__ ..:.:.:.....--=-- IHeight _

I Address City Zlp _

I YearsYBl played Shirt size YS YM Yl AS
I Registeringfor:SessionIII
I AmountEnclosed:$,--------------------- 'YMembers$18persessionI ProgramMembers$24persession
I ParentSignature PLUS$3 ProgramMemberFee

I Canyouhelpcoach? Phone:DayNo. EveningNo. _
I ------------.--.- ._.__
IY useonly:ReceiptNo. AccountNo.608.1390~---_._----_..__ __ .._ _._---_ .._ _ _ -

~-
HATS OFF•••

Session III:
March 17 - April 28

We will register until league fills!

FEE: Y Members $18 per session.
Program Members $24 per session

Plus $3 Program Member fee

Discount to kids whose parents coach .

To General Motors for providing the
Livonia Family Y with volunteers to
help in Program & Maintenance.

YIL REBI.TUnON fORM
M F

(circle one)
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GYlDnastics

PRE SCHOOL GYMNASTICS
AND SPORTS CLASSES

TIT GYM DNlY - Walking to 3 yrs. Parent must participate. Emphasis on large mus-
cle, eye-hand coordination.

TIIY T.-ua - 3 & 4 yr olds. Basic motor skills with some apparatus exposure.
Emphasis on co-ordination and leg muscle.

PIE-ICIIOL In.AIIICI 1- 4 & 5 yr olds basic motor skills on apparatus. This class
is a pre-req. for P.S. Gym II.

PIHCIIIl GYM. - Must complete P.S.Gym I. Intermediate level with use of parallel
bars, beam, high bar. Must be able to perform following stunts: flexed arm hang,
L hang, hopping and front and back rolls.

\L=================
PARENTS ALLOWED IN GYM TO OBSERVE FIRST AND LAST CLASS

ONLY. PRE SCHOOL AND SCHOOL AGE.

SCHOOL AGE GYMNAmCS
81 SPORTS CLASSES - AGES 8 .. UP

B~ lu.AITICI- No experience necessary. You must take this class and
pass certain skills before advancing to level I & II Intermediate.

I.nas Ia. - Must have taken beginning gymnastics and passed skills of that level.

I.na.s • a IV- Advanced. Must have passed the skills of Levels I & II Intermediate
and be able to do back walkovers, forward rolls on beam, pullover back hip circle,
under swing dismount on bars.

BuYlI~S11CI- Ages 6-12. Basic skills on parallel bars, rings, high bar and floor
mat.

Me..an-:u.A1I1CI- _ - Female sport with total body movement. Use
of hand implements such as rope, clubs, hoops, balls and ribbons. Call the Y and
leave message for Mary Panackia, Head Coach.

T_1111 11MTEAM- Competitive gymnastics for the experienced/advanced female
gymnast. Call the Y and leave message for Gina Blazo, Head Coach.

BAIIEtIAU. ClAII- Ages 6-11 yrs co-ed. A class designed to teach you the basic
skills of basketball along with having fun and meeting new friends. Everybody plays,
everyone is a winner when they try!

F..... EY- Ages 6-11 ~rs (co-ed). A class with drills, skills and games will be
featured each week.

BRllMllIARATE - Tang Soo Do is a form of Korean Karate. Class is designed for
a beginning s~udent. No Association or testing fees required. Parent must attend
first night. People ages 8-70 welcome!

Pre School Gymnastics & Sports Class Schedule

CLASS NO. LEVEL AGE DAY TIME MEM. P.MEM

404 Tot Gym Only walking to 3 yrs Tues. 10:45-11:15 a.m. $18 $29
walking to 3 yrs Wed. 11:00-11:30 a.m. $18 $29405 Tot Gym Only
3&4 yr olds Mon. 10:35-11:05 a.m. $17 $28410 Tiny Tumblers
3&4 yr olds Wed. 11:30-12:00 noon $17 $28412 Tiny Tumblers
3&4 yr olds Thurs. 1:00· 1:30 p.m. $17' $28413 Tiny Tumblers
4&5 yr olds Mon. 11:05-11:50 am. $19 $35415 P.S. Gym I
4&5 yr olds Thurs. 11:30-12:15 p.m. $19 $35416 P.S. Gym I .+

Thurs. 1:30- 2:15 p.m. $19 $35417 P.S. Gym I, II 4&5 yr olds
Mon. 6:00- 6:45 p.m. $19 $35418 P.S. Gym I, II 4&5 yr olds

School Age Gymnastics & Sparts Class Schedule

AGE DAY TIME MEM. P. MEM.CLASS NO. LEVEL

6 & up Mon. 5:00- 6:00 p.m. $21 $37450 Gym Beginner
6 & up Sat. 10:00-11:00 a.m. $21 $37451 Gym Beginner

Tues. 4:00- 5:00 p.m. $21 $37452 Gym I & II Inter. 6 & up
Sat. 11:00-12:oonoon $21 $37453 Gym I & II Inter. 6 & up
Tues. 5:00- 6:00 p.m.454 Gym I & II Adv'd. 6 & up

AND Sat. 12:00- 1:00 p.m. $29 $55
6 & up Mon. 4:00- 5:00 p.m. $21 $37459 Boys Gym

Thurs. 3:45- 4:45 p.m. $18 $24460 Basketball Class 6-11 yrs (coed)
Wed. 3:45- 4:45 p.m. $18 $24462 Floor Hockey 6-11 yrs (coed)
Tues. 6:00- 8:30 p.m.Twisters Gym Team-must try out 6 & up
Thurs. 5:00- 7:00 p.m.

AND Sat. 1:00- 4:00 p.m. $290*
Modern Rhythmic Gymnastics (MRG) 6 & up Tues. 4:00- 6:00 p.m.

AND Thurs. 4:00- 5:30 p.m. $240*
472 Beg. Karate 8 & up Thurs. 5:30· 7:00 p.m.

$37AND Sat. 8:00· 9:30 p.m. $21
* Must be Y member

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
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Adult Activities"

BEGINNING KARATE - Tang Soo Do is a form of Korean Karate. Class
is designed for a beginning student. No Association or testing fees re-
quired. Parent must attend first night. People ages 8-70 welcome!

CONTINUING KARATE - Students follow rigorous training program and
advance to various levels at their own pace. Parent of child under 18 must
attend first night of class. Various GUP registration and Association fees
are required. There are mandatory clinics for advancement. Taught by
Master Instructor of 6th Dan.

POWER WALLYBALL FOR MEMBERS - Pick-up games for Adults only.

OPEN VOLLEYBALL FOR MEMBERS - Opportunity for casual, non-
competitive play.

AIKIDO - A form of Japanese Budo (Martial Art) that evolved from a com-
bat Martial Art of the Samuri warrior to a non-combative, non-competitive
art form. Students will enjoy increased levels of concentration, fleXibility,
lower body strengthening and cardiovascular fitness. Men and women
ages 15 and older welcome!

t

I -

FITNESS CLASS - Classes are designed to increase cardiovascular en-
durance, strengthen muscles and improve flexibility. Shoes with good sup-
port and non-!llarking soles are a must! Fitness Screening is required.

S-UPER FIT - High level choreographed exercise in a 11/2 hour class
featuring cardiovascular conditioning, muscular strength and fleXibility
exercises. Suggest 2 sessions of "conditioning fitness" first. Must be
registered for this specific class to attend.

TORSO DYNAMICS - 60 minutes of exercises that will help strengthen
and firm the major muscle groups of the body. Designed to compliment
your aerobic workout.

PREiPOST NATAL - A non-Vigorous program designed to keep you fit
and toned during your pregnancy. Emphasis is on walking to control weight
and safe floor exercises to keep lower back and abdominal muscles
strengthened.

STEP ON OUT! - Is Aerobic Exercise new to you? Haven't exercised
in a while? This class is for you! A class for new-comers to aerobic exer-
cise. Ease into the routines and build up your endurance and confidence
levels throughout the session.

PHYSIOLOGIC - A series of tests that lasts one hour in our new
Wellness Center. You'll get a computer printout of your current fitness
status with suggeStions ofhow to improve your health and fitness levels.

Contact a staff member in the Center to make an appointment with Jaye.
Fee: $25.00

ADULT WATER EXERCISE - Exercise class conducted in the pool. You
do not need to be able to swim. Screening required.

TRIM BODY-HEALTHY HEART! - A weight management class. Learn
how the same eating style can help you manage your weight and control
your body cholesterol. Class includes weekly weigh-in, keeping food
diaries, exercise information, behavior modification techniques, menu's
and recipes for weight control and information hand outs.

It's a weight management program at a lesser fee than comparable pro-
grams and with the exercise facilities already on hand (for 'members).

----------_.-. __ ...."------"-~.
I

it. ,.
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Adult Activiliis FitllSS Class Schldull
CLASS" LEVEL DAY TIME AGE MEM. P. MEM.

472 Beginning Karate Thurs 5:30- 7:00 p.m.
AND Sat. 8:00- 9:30 p.m. 7+ $24 $38

473 Continuing Karate Mon. AND Thurs. 7:00- 9:15 p.m. 7+ $24 $38
470 Aikido Wed. 8:00-10:00 p.m.

AND Fri. 7:30- 9:30 p.m. 15+ $26 $38
478 Power Wallyball Mon. 7:45- 9:15 p.m. 17+ $17
479 Open Volleyball Tues. 8:30- 9:45 p.m. 17+ $17

CLASS 1# LEVEL DAY TIME AGE MEM. P. MEM.

4001 Step On Out Mon., Wed. 10:45-11:30 a.m. 15+ $36
4002 Up & Moving! Mon., Wed., Fri. 6:15- 7:15 a.m. 15+ $36
4003 Continuing Fitness M, T, W, TH, F 9:15-10:30 a.m. 15+ $36
4004 Continuing Fitness Mon., Wed. 4:15- 5:15 p.m. 15+ $36
4005 Continuing Fitness Mon., Wed., Fri. 6:00- 7:00 p.m. 15+ $36
4008 Super Fitness Tues., Thurs. 7:00- 8:30 p.m. 15+ $36
4010 Pre-Post Natal Mon., Wed. 11:30·12:15 p.m. 15+ $16 $29
4015 Torso Dynamics Tues., Thurs. 9:15-10:15 a.m. 17+ $17 $30

TBHH Trim Body-Healthy Heart Mon., 7:00- 8:00 p.m. 15+ $49 $59

597
598

Water Exer.
Water Exer

15+
15+

$20
$20

$37
$37

Mon., Wed., Fri.
Mon., Wed., Fri.

6:45- 7:30 a.m.
3:30- 4:15 p.m

A screening consists of four parts:
Blood Pressure Reading & Weight (can be done in Wellness Center
at YMCA)
Completion of Health History form (obtain in Wellness Center or front
desk of YMCA)

AND
Blood Cholesterol: 10 hour fast required
Go to: Professional Village Lab

10953 Farmington Rd.
livonia

St. Patrick's Day Fun Run
and

Pancake Breakfast
Saturday, March 17th, 1990

Watch for details and flyers at the
"Y" .

SCREENINGREQUIREDfOR ALL fRNEII PARTICIPANTS

.PHYSIOLOGIC
t

Hours: 7:30 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. Weekdays
7:00 a.m. - 3:00 p,m. Saturday
No appointment needed
Fee

Also available at Lab: Total Blood LIPID profile

Includes: HOL, LOL and TRIGLYCERIDE reading at extra fee

FITNESS EVALUATION to determine efficiency of heart & lungs, muscle
strength, endurance, flexibility, coronary risks, body composition. Cost
Is $25.00.
Contact Wellness Center staff for an appointment.

1
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Grand Slanl Tennis
HOURLY COURT RATES: (Indoor Season)
Mon.-Fri. 6 a.m.- 9 a.m. $13
Mon.-Fri. 9 a.m.- 6 p.m. $17
Mon.-Thurs 6 p.m.-10 p.m. $21
Mon.-Thurs 10 p.m.-11 p.m. $17
Fri. " , , .. 6 p.m.-11 p.m. $17
Sat. " '" 8 a.m.- 6 p.m. $17
Sun 8 a.m.- 8 p.m. $17

Strings For Everyone
TEINIS fIR TOTI- The Grand Slam Club offers tennis lessons for tots 4-7
years of age. All new players must enroll in Tots I.The YMCA will provide
racquets for tots who do not have their own.

JUNIOR BRIIINERI - For players new to the game. Work on grips, stance,
proper development of forehand, backhand, and serve. Complete coverage
of rules and scoring.

JUIIOR BRINIERD - This level will further develop the skills attained in
Beginner I. Footwork, consistency of strokes and placement of shots will
be emphasized. Introduction to volleys.

JUfIO. BRINIER. - Emphasis will be placed on further development of
the forehand, backhand, serve, and volleys with usage of ball machine.

d... IllEBMEDlATE- This level for juniors will concentrate on all areas
of the game including introduction of volleys, lobs, and overheads.

J_ ElCEIIEIICfPIEP.- Junior Excellence Prep will prepare the junior for
the Indepth Junior Excellence Program. This level Includes further develop-
ment of ball control, placement and strategy. Many game situation drills
are used at this level.

J- ElCBIRICE111- For the student who has completed tennis lessons
through Junior Excellence Prep level or Its equivalent.

AnAlClltli. ElCB.I.EIICE- A progression of Junior Excellence 1111for the
Junior Varsity or Varsity High School team player.

s.s.-. ElCEllEICE- A progression of Advanced Junior Excellence
or for the regUlar tournament and/or high school team player.

I••IRE I .- ElCB.lBICE- In this level of Junior Excellence we work
with the players who consistently finish high In tournament play.

I•••u•.- ElCfllfIJCF - Requires PRO'S permission.

J- flCBl-'- LEAlIE- Saturday and Sunday Junior Excellence Leagues
are available. The leagues may be singles or doubles depending on court
availability and league enrollment. The league will run for 6 weeks - 1V2
hours per week. Limited spots are available. Players will be notIfied as
to their league day and time .

I·

t

.,.

A.y _NNEB I - For players new to the game, have had no formal in-
struction or have played very little. Work on grips, stance, proper develop-
ment of forehand, backhand, and serve. Complete coverage of rules and
scoring.

ADULT BRllIIBI • - This level will further develop skills attained in Adult
Beginner I. Footwork, consistency of strokes and placement of shots will
be emphasized. Introduction of volleys will also be covered.

ADULT IBINIIBI. - Further development of the forehand, backhand, serve,
and volleys '"'will be emphasized. Usage of the ball machine. -

AMy INTERMEDIATEFOREHAND, BACKHAND AND SERVE (FBI) - Work on control and
placement of shots plus movement and positioning. Drilling and introduc-
tion of singles and doubles strategy is featured at this level.

A.T INTERMEDIATEIOUEY, LDBANDOVBIIIEAD(¥lOB)- Refinement of the volley,
lob and overhead will be concentrated on. Also, net rush, overhead smash
and lob placement. Many game situation drills are used to develop these
skills.

ADULT PROSPECIAl- These classes are arranged according to level as deter-
mined by the Pro.

Lu-lEA_ - Pros will provide on-the-court instruction for players who
are interested in playing leagues, but have had no actual league playing
experience. Instruction will include court positioning, tie breakers and eti-
quette while you playa competitive doubles match.
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'ennis Classes
YOUTH TENNIS CLASSES

CLASS # LEVEL DAY TIME AGE MEM. TEN.MEM. PRO.MEM.

301 Tots I Thursday 4:30· 5:00 p.m. 4- 7 $20 $30302 Tots" Thursday 4:00- 4:30 p.m. 4- 7 $20 $30303 Tots II Thursday 5:30- 6:00 p.m. 4- 7 $20 $30304 Tots III Wednesday 5:30· 6:00 p.m. 4- 7 $20 $30
305 Super Tots Wednesday 5:00- 5:30 p.m. 4- 7 $20 $30306 Super Tots Thursday 5:00- 5:30 p.m. 4- 7 $20 $30
310 Jr. Beg. Wednesday 5:00- 6:00 p.m. 8-14 $35 $53311 Jr. Beg. I Friday 4:00- 5:00 p.m. 8-14 $35 $53312 Jr. Beg. I Saturday 9:00-10:00 a.m. 8-14 $35 $53
315 Jr. Beg. II Monday 5:00- '6:00 p.m. 8-14 $35 $53316 Jr. Beg. II Wednesday 4:00- 5:00 p.m. 8-14 $35 $53317 Jr. Beg. II Saturday 10:00-11:00 a.m. 8-14 $35 $53
319 Jr. Beg. III Monday 4:00- 5:00 p.m. 8-14 $35 $53
320 Jr. Beg. III Tuesday 5:00- 6:00 p.m. 8-14 $35 $53321 Jr. Beg. III Wednesdy 4:00- 5:00 p.m. 8-14 $35 $53
322 Jr. Beg. III Saturday 11:00-12:00 noon 8-14 $35 $53324 Jr. Int. Tuesday 4:00- 5:00 p.m. 8-14 $35 $53325 Jr. Int. Saturday 12:00- 1:00 p.m. 8-14 $35 $53
327 Jr. Ex. Prep Friday 5:00- -6:00 p.m. 8-14 $35 $53328 Jr. Ex. Prep Saturday 1:00- 2:00 'p.m. 8-14 $35 $53

JUNIOR EXCELLENCE

Sat/Sun a.m.

1:oq- .6;PO.p.m. 8-18 $90
4:00- 6:00 p.m. 8-18 $90
4:00- 6:0u p.m. 8-18 $90
4:00- 6:00 p.m. 8·18 $90
4:00- 6:00 p.m. 8-18 $90

- LEAGUE PREFERENCE TO JR. EX. CLASS MEMBERS -
8-18 $115
8-18 $50

$115
$115
$115
$115
$115

335
336
337
338
339

_J,r.~~:-'lll.QI~s~ ' •.
Advanced Ex. Class
Super Ex. Class
Incredible I Class
Incredible" Class

. _. f~id.ay,
Monday
Tuesday
Sunday

Wednesday

340
Jr. Ex. Class & League
.Jr. Ex. League ONLY

$140
$ 55

ADULT TENNIS CLASSES

350 Adult Beg. I (5 weeks) Monday 11:00-12:00 noon 15+ $25 $28 $38
351 Adult Beg. I Tuesday 6:00- 7:00 p.m. 15+ $35 $39 $53
352 Adult Beg. I Wednesday 8:007 9:00 p.m. 15+ $35 $39 $53

353 Adult Beg. I Thursday 11:00-12:00 noon 15+ $35 $39 $53
354 Adult Beg. I Saturday 12:00- 1:00 p.m. 15+ $35 $39 $53.

356 Adult Beg. II (5 weeks) Monday 12:00- 1:00 p.m. 15+ $25 $28 $38
357 Adult Beg. II Tuesday 7:00- 8:00 p.m. 15+ $35 $39 $53
358 Ad~1t Beg. II Saturday 1:00- 2:00 p.m. 15+ $35 $39 $53

360 Adult Beg. lit Monday 9:00-10:OP p.m. 15+ $35 $39 $53
361 Adult Beg. III Wednesday 11:00-12:00 noon 15+ $35 $39 $53
362 Adult Beg. III Saturday 11:00-12:00 noon 15+ $35 $39 $53

363 Adult FBS Monday 10:00-11:00 a.m. 15+ $35 $39 $53
364 Adult FBS Monday ~:oo-8:00 p.m. 15+ $35 $39 $53
365 Adult FBS Tuesday 10:OQ.11:00 a.m. 15+ $35 $39 $53
366 Adult FBS Wednesday 12:00- 1:00 p.m. 15+ $35 $39 $53
367 Adult FBS Wednesday 6:00- 7:00 p.m. 15+ $35 $39 $53
368 Adult FBS Wednesday 9:00-10:00 p.m. 15+ $35 $39 $53

370 Adult VLOH Monday 6:00- 7:00 p.m. 15+ $35 $39 $53
371 Adult VLOH Tuesday 9:00-10:00 p.m. 15+ $35 $39 $53
372 Adult VLOH Thursday 1:00- 2:00 p.m. 15+ $35 $39 $53

380 Adult Pro Spec 2.5-3.0 Monday 1:00- 2:00 p.m. 15+ $40 $44 $58
382 Adult Pro Spec 3.04.0 Tuesday 8:00- 9:00 p.m. 15+ $40 $44 $58
383 Adult Pro Spec 3.5 + Wednesday 7:00- 8:00 p.m. 15+ $40 $44 $58
384 Adult Pro Spec 2.5-3.5 Thursday 12:00- 1:00 noon 15+ $40 $44 $58

398 Adult Learning League Thursday 1:00- 2:30 p.m. Adult $55 $60 $68

- - ..... - .. .-. -- ------ .- ---- ...- _. -...-................ , ,
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lennii· Specials
TENNIS CLAISU

TRY US OUT - FREEl
The Grand Slam Tennis Club will be offering the following FREE tennis
classes for beginning and intermediate tennis players. ADVANCED
REGISTRATION IS NECESSARY, call 261-2161.A limited number of players
will be taken per class, so call and reserve a spot.
Jr. Beginner Wed., Jan. 3
Jr. Beginner Sat., Jan. 6
Jr. Excellence Wed., Jan. 3
Jr. Excellence Sat., Jan. 6
Adult Beginner Tues., Jan. 9
Adult Learning League Thurs., Jan. 11

(For .new players to program)

4:00- 5:00 -p.m.
11:00-12:00 noon

5:00- 6:00 p.m.
12:00- 1:00 p.m.
6:00- 7:00 p.m.
1:00- 2:30 p.m.

.._._ ..__ .._....._--_..-...__ ._._---_.-.._~• •• •• •: Good for :• •• •· $5.00 i

OFF
On Any Adult

BEGINNER I TENNIS CLASS
: \&Jith this coupon •
: Expires January 22, 1990 :· :• •~ ~

ORGANIZEDPUCDCE
Drills and ball machine practice with Pro's supervision. An opportunity
to work on your stroke with guidance. (THIS IS NOT A CLASS). In order
to participate you must be a "Y" member or currently enrolled in a "Y"
tennis class. Advance weekly registration and total payment must be made
at the front desk. We are unable to transfer fees to another practice time
or issue refunds. Any organized practice will be cancelled if the minimun
enro"ment is not met.
Tuesday 12:00-1:00 p.m.
Thursday 12:00-1:00 p.m.
Sunday 12:00-1:00 p.m.

1:00-2:00 p.m.
2:00-3:00 p.m.
3:00-4:00 p.m.

Adult All Level
Adult All Level
Junior Excellence
Adult All Level
Adult All Level
Adult 3.5 + above

FEES: Y Member $6.
Current Class Member $8.

mOKE Of THE WEEK
The Grand Slam Tennis Club will be offering STROKE OF THE WEEK
Clinics. Individuals may sign up for one week or all of the clinics .. The
clinics will begin Tuesday, January 16, 9:00-10:00 a.m. Advance sign up
Is necessary.

Week 1 Serves & Return of Serves
Week 2 Forehand
Week 3 Backhand
Week 4 Volleys
Week 5 Overhead & Lob

r
I,

Class 399
FEES: Member $25 or $6/wk.

Tennis Member $30 or $8Iwk.
Program Member $45 or $10/wk.

TENNIS LEAGUEPLAYER EVALUAnON
The Grand Slam Tennis Club of the Livonia YMCA will be holding evalua-
tions for all tennis leaues. We conduct nine levels of women's doubles
leagues and five levels of men's doubles leagues. To keep our CLUB com-
pletely balanced, we require new players to take part in a simple evalua-
tion. Evaluations are offered on:
Monday, January 8 6:00- 7:30 p.m.
Tuesday, Janaury 9 10:00-11:00 a.m.

ADVANCE REGISTRATION IS NECESSARY.
CALL 261-2161 TO RESERVE A SPOT.

LEARNING LEAGUE
Are you ~nt~rested in playing a YMCA tennis league, but have had no ac-
tualleague playing experience? Then the "LEARNING LEAGUE" is for you.
Our Pros will provide on-the-court instruction and tips while you playa
competitive match. This league situation play will help prepare you for
the regular YMCA tennis leagues.
The league will run for 7 weeks beginning Thursday, January 18.
Class 398
FEES: Member $55.

Tennis Member $60.
Program Member $68. -:'. ,

-TRY US OUT-
FREE LEARNING LEAGUE DAY

...... '!!iURSDAY, JANUARY 11 - 1:00-2:30 p.m •
.'. ~ ,

. .
•

HOLIDAY SPECIALS
'L '_~ ~,

REDUCEDCOURT RATES-Dec. 21 thru Jan. -3
6:00- 9:00 a.m. $ 7 per hour
9:00 a.m.- 4:00 p.m.$ 9 per hour
4:00- 9:00 p.m. $12 per hour
9:00-11:00 p.m. $ 9 per hour

NO GUEST fEES-Dec. 21 thru Jan. 3
-INVITE YOUR FRIENDS TO PLAY-

WOMEN'S NDE
Thursday, December 28

6:00-9:00 p.m.

JUNIOR SINGLES TOURNAMENT
Friday, December 29

8:00 a.m.

fREE COURT nME
Sunday, December 31

7:00 a.m.-12 noon
For all members who play
on a league or Permanent

Court Time.

Rick Durei
J~k Kinasbury

Be~ F"eskoTod(I!rJud Kin ry
KrIstin 8rrIson

Bob Miller
~lIsNelson
Jean carman
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FREE CLASSES
Monday, January 8th

4:00 ' Boys Gymnastics
5:00 Beginner Gymnastics age 6 +
6:00 Pre school Gym 4-5 years.

Tuesday, January 9th
4:00--6:00 Beginner, Rythmic Gymnastics

Wednesday, January 10th
4:00-5:00 Floor Hockey

Thursday, January 11th
4:00-5:00
5:30-7:00

Basketball
Beginning Karate

Ppogram Updates
FREE SWIM CLASSES

MUST' BE REGISTERED DAY BEFORE
CLASS IS TO RUN

PRE' SCHOOL CLASSES
Wed., Jan. '10 Inia-Perch 10:30-11:00

. Pike 11:00-11:30
Thurs., Jan 11 3-6 Yr. old 4:15- 5:00

SCHOOL AGE CHILDREN CLASSES
Wed., Jan. 10 Polliwog 4:15-5:00

Guppy 4:15-5:00
Minnow 5:00-5:45
Fish 5:00-5:45

Thurs., Jan. 11 Guppy 4:15-5:00
Polliwog 5:00-5:45
Minnow 5:00-5:45

BRn'E MUSIC
A cassette and book program which teache1children values, self esteem and safety skills. Ap
propriate for ages 2 to 10 years.
~ay purchase immediately or order.
Payment must accompany orders.
Price range: $8' to $10.

Tuesday, January 30 and Wednesday, January 31
from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. in the Y lobby.

, YBL
Youth Basketball League

Boys & Girls 6-14 yrs. of Age
Session III

March 17-April 28

TRIM BODY - HEALTHY HEART
Weight Management Class

Learn how the same eating style can help you
manage your weight & control your blood
cholesterol.

Weekly Weigh-Ins
Food Diaries
Exercise Info

Behavior Modification Techniques
Menus & Recipes

RACQUETBALL
RACQUETBALL LEAGUES

Class 3005 ""Jvanced Sat. 8:45-9:30 a.m.
C'lSS 3006 Adv.llnt. Sat. 9:30-10:15 a.m.
CldSS 3007 Intermediate Sat. 10:15-11:00 a.m.

Fee: Y Member $12
Program Member $30

RACQUETBALUTENNIS '
, RESERVAnON
TELEPHONE UNE
281-2161

CHALLENGE LADDER
To promote the play of racquetball, the YMCA
will be developing a challenge ladder to see who
the best players in the club are. We will develop
three separate skill ladders to accommodate dif-
ferent levels of play. Trophies will be presented
at the end of the season. Racquetball ladder T-
shirts will also be given to anyone registering for
the ladder. See information on racquetball
bulletin board.

Fee: $6 per member
(Include T-shirt)

WBGIIT TRAINING
Weight Training Class for high school
students 15 years and up. Learn about all
the equipment in the Wellness Center and
Free Weight Room. Instructor will help put
you on a program to better your body.
Must have a membership at "Y" to
participate.
Ask for Patty or leave your name and

,·number. - .;

THANK YOU!!!
To All Our
Volunteers.

Lifesaving
CODling in January

See page 8
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WELLNESS CENTER1
f
t
!
! qJie shape of 1::hings1::0conu

Aerobic equipment is an important
component of the WELLNESS CENTER.
This equipment, which is used to develop
the cardiorespiratory system, can be used
in conjunction with the weight equipment
as warm-up or in alternating strength vs.
aerobic program. It is also available for
those desiring a strictly aerobic workout.

Try the

• NAUTILUS
Leg extension, leg curl,
abdominal crunch, lower
back extension, rowing torso,
10 degree chest, bicep curl

• AEROBIC EQUIPMENT
Monarch bikes, lifecycles,
liferowers, PTS Turbo bikes,
Concept /I rowers, stair
masters

• PYRAMID
Duo press, shoulder press,
rotary torso, leg press, mu/ti-
hip, seated row, butterfly

..
"

ou're invited to
come in for a
computer based
fitness
evaluation and
prescription.

FEE: $25.00

LIVONIA fAMILY V
14255 Stark Road
Livonia, MI48154
261-2161

TII. Wellnea C.nt.r Is anly an. attractlan af aur YMCAM.mb.rshlp. Oth.r f.atu .... are:
• 2 .... lnl Poals • 6 IlIIIaarT.nnls COurts • 4 Racqu.tball COurts • 2 BJlllnlllu.

• 8 OublaoPT.... COllrts. F W.llht RI.
• 2 FItIIII GIlt .. willi 2 1._/2 W_aII • B I LIcker Raa. • 2 Launlll
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Registration Information
REGISTRATION: THURSDAY, JANUARY 4, 1990

Members only 6:30-7:00 p.m.
Program Members 7:00-8:00 p.m.

CLASSES BEGIN MONDAY, JANUARY 15

PHONE-IN REGISTRATION:
January 8 & 9 (Mon & Tues) 12:00 Noon- 6 p.m.
(MasterCard or VISA only - must know class number, day & time)

Cut Cards on dotted line. Fill out one card per class (may be duplicated).
The "Y" will contact you if we cannot accommodate your class registra-
tion. If you are using M/C or VISA please state card holder name and ex-
piration date. Total cost and send check with cards to: Livonia Family Y,
14255 Stark Rd., Livonia, Mich. 48154.

MAIL IN REGISTRATION: For building members only.
(Program Members may NOT use mail-in reg.)
Mail-in reg. must be at the Y by Jan. 3 (Post marked by Jan. 2)

CLASS #I CLASS

DAY TIME

• (Participant) PLEASE PRINT

Name' _

Address _

Clty ZIP _

Home Phone' _

Bus. Phone' _

Age Male Female _

• VISA/MasterCard No. (circle one)

Cardholder Exp. _

Member Exp., Member Fee, _

Membership No. _

DAY TIME

(Participant) PLEASE PRINT

Name _

Address _

Clty ZIP _

Home Phone _

• Bus. Phone _

Age Male Female _

VISA/MasterCard No. (clrle one)

Cardholder Exp. _

Member Exp. .Member Fee _

Receipt No., _

Membership No. _

R I t N
Receipt No. Receipt No. _

ecep o. 3 3 3
L ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• .L••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

CLASS It CLASS

~irt:~
"'~':;.,,;-
~

i~'I_~~,~.
I •

I
:/~

I •
I ....

'7
I ~'ii
I ..~~

\ "t:...

DAY TIME

(Participant) PLEASE PRINT

Name' _

Address _

City ZIP _

Home Phone _

Bus. Phone _

Age Male Female _

•
VISA/MasterCard No. (circle one)

Cardholder Exp. _

Member Exp. Member Fee _

Membership No. _

CLASS It CLASS

DAY

(Participant) PLEASE PRINT

Name, .

Address _

••••••••••••

City ZIP

Home Phone' _

Bus. Phone _

Age Male Female _

DAY TIME

VISA/MasterCard No. (circle one)

Cardholder Exp. _

Member Exp., Member Fee _

Membership No. _

Receipt No., _

(Participant) PLEASE PRINT

Name _

Address _

Clty ZIP --------

• Home Phone _

CLASS It

Bus. Phone' _

Age Male Female ----

VISA/MasterCard No. (circle one)

Cardholder Exp. -------

Member Exp. Member Fee _

Membership No.

DAY

(Participant) PLEASE PRINT

Name' _

Address _

City ZIP _

Home Phone, _

• Bus. Phone . _

Age Male Female _

VISAlMasterCard No. (circle one) •

Cardholder Exp. _

Member Exp., ,Member Fee, _

Membership No. _
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BARBER
STYLING

-

Proudly Presents:
The Ultimate Barber Tearn

f

"/

We've conlbined our knowledge and abilities to beconle your
one-stop family barber shop.

3 B(uhers
()n Outy Every

Afternoon!
4 Barbers Every

SaturdJy!
Why Wait!Conv('n;('nt ~iour~:

M, f, W, f
B c1m - (, pm

1 hur.,
') Mll - B pm

Sat
B ,1m· '1 pm

()wncr: Phyll is W(1gn<.)r -11370 1('1) MII('
(Ju.,t (',l~t of
Mc,1(!owhrook)
NOVI, MI -lHOSO477-0010



GRAND OPENING!!

Typesetting:
Business Forms · Brochures

Color Slide Design · Advertisements
Annual Reports · Newsletters

Laser or Lino Output

474-0433 • FAX 474-1172

?:'
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en
t1>1t.1_" ro'''''fI • I~rt>« Shop Ia.

WIII~h,oolo Par1y SIo,.

u
ro
o
cr

N
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Hart Laser Publishing
41370 West Ten Mile
Novi, Michigan 48050

T ('r1 Mdt~ HO<ld


